Cheap News Media Motivated by Greed, Says Parisi

..

'The' Record Distorts Facts on Annexation'
Ripping'The Record, which
he called a ,"cheap news
media" bent on distorting
annexation
facts,
Colonel
Joseph Parisi, Jr., took up the
cudgel
for
township
government
here Monday
night.

The executive secretary of
the Michigan
Townships
A:::sociation was the guest
speaker
at
a
meeting
sponsored by opponents of
annexation at the high school.
Although Parisi sprinkled
his talk wi th disparaging

'.

remarks
about citi!s,
the
Chamber ol Commerce, and
State Senator Carl Pursell, he
saved his choicest criticism
for the newspaper.
typical
was his closing
remark, which drew applause
from the estimated
175

i

persons attending:
".1 want to warn you of wpat
might happen to yOUbetW/Em
now and May 7. Be prepared
for a last-minute onslaught
that if you think this (Paiisi
held up the blue-covered proannexation
supplempnt

published in the April 26
Record) is bad, wait until you
see what they might be
planning for tlJe last minute so
that you will not even have
time to fight back.
"Be prepared (for worse),
spearheaded by a cheap news

media (thaO will stop at
noth\ng to distort something
that is important
as the
structure
of
your
·government."
Early in hIS talk, Parisi
charged that The Record is
motivated
by
financial

GENER

"greed," that it stands to gain
financially if the township
becomes part of the city
because,
he claimed,
its
national advertising rates will
go up.
"I know that sometimes
what passes for a newspaper

really leaves a lot to ~
desired ...sensationalisnl, give
one side o{ the story, club and
bludgeon and blackmail your
citizens by distorting
the
truth. That will get the job
Continued
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JAYCEE
Auxiliary
members
will
provide transportation to the polls for the
May 7 annexation election here. Persons
wishing to arrange - for transportation
may call Mrs. Sam Hall, 349-6593.
NORTHVILLE PLANNERS soon will be
considering a site plan for 'a small
shopping center a t th~ soutQwe3t corner
,,-of.NovhRoad.>ftnd'·Allen~"Drive ·where a
s..e.r.vicestation was 9nce planned.
The
- -latter was -scuUled in the wake of public
opPOsition. , The' latest proposal, by
Dennis Roux Construction
Company;
suggests a center with a net floor space of
10,600 square feet. Of the 2.5 acres site,
1.21would be used for the center with the
remainder
left in its natural state.
. Presently, Roux is discussing the plap
with the
neighboring
subdivision
association.
No zoning change is
required.
A SITE

PLAN by Paul Folino; city
councilman, to convert a house on North
Center Street aetoss from the Chatham
supermarket
to an office building has
received planping commission approval.
The propertysecond house south of
Lake - carries a professional office
classification.

Unite City, Township?
Voters to~'Decide Monday
On Annexation

Jaycees Drpp
Neutrality;~
~~
"

1) I

L4sk ]res' fTote 'I~'
"

"
In a surplising move this
past week:, the Northville
Jaycees voted at a general
membership
meeting
to
endorse annexation
of the
township to the city.
The
near
unanimous
decision by Jaycees,
who
earlier had been split down
the
middle
over
the
controversial
question,
climaxed
deba tes
and
intensive
review
of all

available data.
Ironically,
announcement
of
the,
organization's
endorsement
was
issued
jointly by Jaycee President
Dennis Dildy and Presidentelect Arlen Westling who just
a few short months were on
opposi te
sides
of
the
annexation question.
Dildy, a city resident, had
Continued on Page 14-A

Support Unification,
BECAUSE of the upcoming May 7
election, the city council will meet instead on Tuesday, May 8.
(.

CONSTRUCTION only recently started
but the new furniture warehouse going up
on Center Street, east of Hutton, is
expected to be completed yet this month,
according to owner Gerald Stone. The
building will be used to store furniture for
his store located next door to the new
facility.
.
ANNEXATION election results are
expected to start coming in aoout 10 p.m.
Monday. Those results may be obtained
by calling The Record Office, 349-1700.

In what may be one of the
most important elections in
the history of Northville, an
antiCIpated large number of
voters will go to the polls
Monday to decide whether or
not the township should be
annexed to the city.
Although city and township
electors
will
be voting
separately,
they will be
deciding
the
same
pro pas ilion: "For annexation of certain
territory
in
Northville'
Township
to the City of
Northville described as all the
township of Northvilltj, Wayne
County,
Michigan,
said
township consists of Sections 1
through 18, inclusive, Town 1
South, Range 8 East, except
Section 3 and those portions of
Sections 2 and 4 which are a
part of the City of.Northville."
Voters will indicate
by
"yes'.'
if
they
favor
annexation,
"no" if they
oppose it.
If a majority of voters in
either the city or in the
township
vote "no",
the
annexation
proposal
is
automatically
defeated, In
other words,
to approve
annexation
the proposition
must be supported
by a
majority of voters both in the
city and in the township.
City and township officials
predict a large turnout.
Unlike
the
November
election when a large number
of
candidates
and
propositions
slowed voting
and clogged polls, voting
Monday is expected to be
quick and easy. Only the
annexation
question
will
appear on the ballot. Voting
Will be by machine in the city
and by paper ballots in the
township

Too

Dems Agree
With GOP
Northville area Democrats
added their support to next
Monday's election bid to unify
the city and township by
declaring at an April 26
meeting
that they favor
"unification
of Northville
township and city into a single
community."
Two Northville
township
residents,
Thomas Curran

and Eugene GUido, are board
members of the Wayne II
Democratic
Congressional
District. They reported that at
the regularly-scheduled
executi ve board
meeting
members
present
voiced
unanimous
support of the
single-city concept calling it
Continued on Page 14-A
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Leg Hopes Hinged

Fourteen-year-old
Shawn Orr has two
broken legs ... but he's walking nevertheless.
'And his hopes for an early recovery are
literally hinged on a pair of unusual leg casts
that may go down in Michigan medical
history.

casl...and long months of being in bed,"
explains Mrs. Orr. "It probably would have
been all summer long. But now Shawn's able
to get around the house, with the help of a
walker, because of his special casts."
He may sit as well.

When the bones of both his legs, above the
knee, snapped in a painful sledding accident
in Cast Benton Park this past winter, Shawn
and Ius parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Orr of 31
Meadowbrook Lane, figured it would mean
m~ny months ri complete immobilization.
jlBreaks of this kind usually mean a body

The casts,
similar
to those
used
experi mentally
by the
military
for
servicemen injured in Vietnam, reportedly
had been used recently in California and a
couple of times in Michigan.
"But this is the first time, as far as we've
been able to learn, that two leg casts oi this

..~l

Shawn Orr is walking despite broken legs

,
~'~~~f'~ ~;,~.

j ~lr

i~'''J ,:-..,

on Casts

kind have been used liere in our state," Mrs.
Orr says.
Doctors at St. Joseph's Hospital in Ann
Arbor, where Shawn was in traction for six
weeks and where the special casts were
fitted. are confident the casts will help mend
the bones more rapidly and thus cut down the
recovery time significantly.
If successful, the casts are likely to be usedmore extensively in the future.
"Because
he can use his legs, the
stimulation and exercise," according to the
. boy's mother. "will help the bones heal faster

.

,
I.
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Continued on Page 14-A

Spotlight

Boy Make~ Medical History

Broken

A totai of 3,014 persons are
registered to vote in the city's
three precincts, while 4,696
are registered to vote in the
township's seven precincts.
The
registration
by
precincts is:
City-Precinct
one, 1,070;
Precinct
two, 638; and
Precinct three, 1,306.
Township-Precinct
one,
712i
Precinct
two, 997:
Precirict ~~ee. 643; precif.t
four, 133; Pre~lnct .five, 8 ;
Precinct
six,
201;
a d
Precinct seven, 1,198.
Not since 1898 when the thj'!n
Township of Plymouth was
divided, with half remaining
as Plymouth Township and
the other half becoming
Northville Township, has ,a
territorial
matter
of this
importance been decided
,
The last major change w~s
the incorporation of the City
of Northville in 1955.
.should
voters
appro e
annexation,
it would me
immediate merging of the t
bodies
under
0
government-a
city manag
council form of governme
Although they would, wi
annexation, lose their jobs, !l
majority number of towns p
board
members
active,
support the proposal.
i
Members of the township
'board could, however, s~
election
to the new city
council.
And a new city council has
been assured,
since
all
present city councilmen, the
mayor, and the city manager
have pledged in writing to
resign to permit the combined
electors
of the city and
township to vote into office
those officials of their choice.

than could be expected in a body cast."
Each leg cast has two parts-lower
and
upper-that
are hinged together.
They have been p~epared so that when
Shawn stands, he is placing his weight on his
pelvis, the hinges and the lowe~ part of his
legs-not on the upper legs where the bones
are broken.
Center of medical attention, Shawn is
taking his new prominence in stride: "All I
care about is getting out of them as soon as I
can. They say III June ... and that's going to
give me most of the summer. That's the best
par!."

On Election
• People Move to Northville Because of its
Unique Downtown. A Divided Community
Could Destroy it, says Township Planner
George VilicanSee Page 12-A
• An Answer from the Publisher to Charges
by Township LobbyistSee Page 13·A
• Township Engineer WilliamMosher Refutes
Rumors About City's WaterSystem.:..
See Page 14-A
• County Commissioner Mary Dumas Supports UnificationSee Page 14·A
• What Are the Odds on the Outcome 'of
Monday's Election? See Analysis of CampaignSee Page 14-A
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Vows Said tn Spring Setting

Spring flowers, Easter lilies
the
setting
for the April 21
marriage of Nancy Jean Funk
to Scott Curtiss Butler at the
First Presbyterian Church of
Northville.

and candlelight provided

The
Reverend
Lloyd
Brasure perfonned tbe 7 p.m.
double ring ceremony. Organ
.nusic was played by Jim
Cates and Steven Kane sang
The Wedding Song.

f

By JEAN DAY
FASHION SHOWS are proving to be
among the most popular benefits this
spring for good causes .... although all
benefit planners during the past months
Wlanimously have praised the response
of Our Town's residents. Millionaire's
parties, dances, book sales all have been
well supported.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald R.
Funk of 18254 Edenderry
Drive and Mr. and Mrs.
Duane L. Butler of 21405
Summerside
Lane are the
couple's parents.

Sportswear-with
emphasis
on
tennis clothes-will
be featured at the
fashion show next Wednesday, May 9, at
Meadowbrook Country Club sponsored
by the Livonia family "Y". Mrs. John
(Ann) MacDonald of Northville will be
one of the models.

The
bride,
given
in
marriage by her father, chose
a gown of candlelight silk
organza which featured
a
chapel length train. The dress
and train were accented with
A1encon lace appliques and
seed pearls. Her elbow length
veil was held by a Juliet cap.

,~
enthusiastic sUpporter of the
Livonia ''Y'' becaUse it offe1's so many
activities for fa~y
participation,' Ann
MacDonald hopes that the high interest
in tennis locally will bring many groups
of friends to the luncheon show. It's open
to anyone in the area, 'she reports, and
begins with cocktails at 11:30 a.m. with
IWlCh following at noon.

,

\

The bridal bouquet was an
arrangement of roses, lily of
the valley, baby's breath and
ivy.
Mrs. Richard D. Persinger
was her sister's matron of
honor. She wore a floor-length
halter dress of peach linen
with a matching shawl and
carried a cascade bouquet of
roses and baby's breath.
Wearing dresses and shawls
like the matron of honor were
bridesmaids
Julie Brown,
Debra Butler and Sherry
Zayti. Their bouquets were
made of mums, roses, daisies
and baby's breath.
Best man Christopher Kline
was assisted
by ushers
Richard D. Persinger, Terry
Numbers
and Donald R.
Funk.
The couple greeted
150
wedding guests at a reception
in the Danish Club of Detroit.
After their wedding trip to
Toronto,
Montreal
and
Quebec, Mr. and Mrs. Butler
will be at home in Northville.
The bride will graduate
from
Western
Michigan
University in April, 1974. She
is affillated"wtth-Alpha
~Chi
Omega 's'oronW.' '.'
.
Her husband received a
bachelor
of
' business
administration from Western
Michigan in April.

MR. AND MRS. SCOTT CURTISS BUTLER

MRS. DAVID HUGH MUNZINGER

Wedding Date Honors Anniversaries
,

Suzanne Marie Bonamici
and David Hugh Munzinger
decided to marry on SWlday,
April 15, because that day was
the 25th wedding anniversary
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Roland
Bonamici
of 740
Fairbrqok,
and the 47th
wedding anniversary of her
grandparents,
the Reverend
and Mrs. Arnold H. Kehrl of
Plymouth.
Parents of the. bridegroom
are Mr, and Mrs. Arthur
Munzinger
'of
18123
Jamestown Circle.
The Unitarian Universalist
Church of Farmington
was

the site of the 7 p.m. double
ring ceremony
which was
performed
by the bride's
grandfather. The church was
lighted with candles while
recorded
con temporary
music was used for the
service.
Dwing the ceremony, the
bride's father read a poem
entitled "The Giving.".
For the wedding, the bride
ll;.g~~~;of -iy'0Jy."s~t,in
which, w~~ ~andJJl~de oy Pie
briiIegrooiri's ' 'mother': 'It
featured' a lace 'bodice and
long sleeves which fastened
with small covered buttons.

;fr~~

.,

Tiny pearls were used for carried dried 'flowers of the
trim.
"same
colors.
Her veil was attached.to a
small cap of lace and pearls
Dianne Getzen'and Patricia
and dried flowers of ivory,
Catto were bridesmaids
in
blue, lavender
and yellow yellow dresses
and they
with baby's breath made up carried dried flowers in tones
her bouquet. She also carried
to match the dresses.
a silk handkerchief which had
All
three
attendants'
been carried by!Jher gfeatdresses were sewn by Miss
g ran d mot he l"-'" .. h'e r Getzen.
'grandmother-and
he~ mother
Robert Strucel served as
"on their weddingt'days.ll
, best"· man.
The
bride's
< I. As niatron of liarlor; ~Mts. 'brothers, Mdrew and 'James'
!Rita Getzeni Lanphar wonpa ' BOnamlCi, ushered 'guests.
"gown of floral print material
f...."
in colors of white, apricot,
.A r,ece~tion was held at the
lavendar
and yellow. She ~ng s Mill Clubho?se for 150
fnends and relatIves
from
Ohio, Indiana, Pennsylvania,
New York and Florida.
The couple left on a motor
trip through New York and
along the Eastern coast to
Florida where the new Mr.
and Mrs. MWlZinger will live.
Both
the
bride·
and
bridegroom graduated from
Northville High SChool. She
was
employed
by
the
Sunnower
Shop and
he
worked at Flom's in Detroit.

scheduled for Saturday,
May 12, 'at
Bimbo's in Ann Arbor. It's to be an
informal singalong evening with couples
attending buying refreshments as they
wish. This Saturday is the deadline for
responding to invitations sent out by
Mrs. Martin Rinehart and Mrs. Peter
Lindholm.
.

'I

Newcomers'
Alumni,
explains
Bonnie Rinehart, is an informal group of
those, who previously
belonged
to
Northville Newcomers' Club and who
have lived in the cQmmunity beyond the
. club membership time limit. Members
try to get together once or twic~ a yeat.
"There are ~o.officers and ~~.dues;"
Mrs. Rinehart notes, explainiug tqat
those who organize the g~t-together j~t
pay the expenses of getting 'out t~
information.
Those, attending
the
singalong are to meet at 7: 15p.m. at the
Rinehart home and go together to Aiin
Arbor. Reservations still may be made
with Mrs. Rinehart, 349-1468, or Mrs.
Lindholm, 349-1596.
_
,

H!iusE'k6m'rto

A PUBLIC OPEN
5 p.m, this Sunday, May 6,' marks the
opening of The Eves Arf Fonun ajla Aft
Ann, who has modeled before for~the
Gallery located at 137·Ellj;t Main"Street
"y" benefits, and the other models from
in the rooms
above the theatre.
the surrounding areas will be wearing
Entrance is through the first dooreast of
fashions from Sporthaus in Somerset
the theatre-newly
painted bright red.
Mall.
The Art Forum is a variety of craft and
self-expression classes while the Art
The spring fashion show to benefit
Gallery is a gallery of original oil
St. Mary Hospital held in early April. at
paintings from Europe as well as brass
'Raleigh House yielded $3,202 for the
rubbings, water colors and Christmas
hospital expansion program, Mrs. John
plates.
Brown, one of the Friends of 81. Mary
While the two enterprises share the
Hospital sponsoring the event, reports.
same location,
Jhey are .separate
One of the hits of the Salts Fifth
business ventures of three Northville
Avenue
show
was
the updated
women ... and the first step into business
shirtdress. Pat Brown wore her own in
ownership for each.
beige silk gabardine as she assisted with
Mrs. John DeMott and Mrs. James
the raffle drawing that helped make the
vanBuren of the Art Forum met and
total profit so high. Only raffle winner
decided upon the. cooperative venture
from Our Town was Mrs. E. O. Weber,
the day they looked at the space
who won a crystal-and-silver
bud vase.
aVailable. They were brought tOgether
One of the raffle donations, a white
by Mrs. Paul Hughes, diiector of the Art
handmade afghan, was the work of Mrs.
Gallery. Kathy Hughes and her family
Stanley Sonk, Many local women in the
have Jived in Northville
12 years,
audience already were sporting trendexcluding a period of just over two years
fashions pointed out by saks. Mrs. Elroy , when her husband was working in
Ellison was wearing p()lka dots while
England.
,
Mrs. ''"'Samuel:: I¥csey'eny'
was
in;_
.It ~~s in E;ngland tha~!ID~ m,~!tan
sleeveless navy-anq:whife.'
,
': . , DeMott17 whose husband~~~I!i!W!i~as
,"'~,' '&"'.'~'._. '.
over~s~ for Ford. When the D~~lts,
former Plymouth residents,' rettifned
they
settled
in Northville.
The
Northville Mothers' Club benefits
vanBurens have lived here three years
have added to club funds for enrichment
with Nancy already active in Town Hall,
programs in the schools. Mrs. George
the Red Cross and garden club.
Murany and Mrs. Ron Horwath, who
First classes in the new Art Forum
were in charge of the Spring Fling dance
begin May 14 with registrations
now
at Meadowbrook Country Club March 10,
being taken. Sponsors report that most
report a profit of $'l:l'l with 264 ~rsons
popular of all offerings are the two belly
attending. The paperback book ~ale at
dancing
classes
which have
few
Northville
High
School
under
openings.
chairmanship
of Mrs. Bernard Bach
Local women, as well as some from
realized $90.
.other areas, including Plymouth and
Ann Arbor, are instructors
in the
A NEWCOMERS' ALUMNI party is
courses.
These
include
'flower
arranging,
Ruth
Whitmyer';
rug
hooking, Barbara Scantlin; Knitting and
crocheting, Mary Jane Souci; macrame,
Clara DeMott; weaving, Mary Ann
Beltz.
The directors now
planning a
summer
series
of one-week
long
programs for young people in the varied
crafts. They are hoping at the open
house to learn exactly what young
people would like to learn, Nancy
vanBuren explains, and will set up brief
classes
that won't
interfere
with
vacations. In addition to macrame and
water color sessions, classes in patch
work are being scheduled with Jo
Krause
to
teach
the
popular
"patchwork" art.
Work of the instroctors and other
local artists will be on display and for
sale in one room of The Forum. The ~t
Gallery's oil paintings, Mrs. Hughes
says, are in a "quite favorable price
range for the family who would like to
own an oil." She purchased them from
the same wholesale supplier from whom
she first bought for her own home. Thp.y
are primarily from auction and estate
sales.
c
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Seniors to Meet
Northville Senior Citizens
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. on.
Tuesday, May 8. Program
chairman
Mrs.
Oscar
Hammond
has announced
that there will be a special
program
pl~nned (or that
evening.
The group will meet in the
Scout·Recreation Building on
Cady Street.
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By MARTHA ROEMER
She's won 95 ribbons and ~5
trophies for horsemanship.
With that to her credit, one
might assume that Marilyn
Terpstra of Northville. has
spent years taking formal
riding lessons and has sent
her mounts to skilled train\!rs.
Actually, that couldn't be
further from the truth.
Marilyn, 19, has never had a
formal riding lesson in her
life. Most of the work which
has been done with her
horses. she has skillfully done
by herself.
Among her credits are a
State
4-H
Pleasure
Championship won at the age
of 15, and the 1973 Michigan
State University Block and
Bridal
Western
Pleasure
Championship.
Of the MSU win, Marilyn's
proud mother, Mrs. Peter
Terpstra,
said, "Marilyn
defeated 55 others to win that.
One fellow even brought in a
horse with 150 national points.
Paul's Bar Belle, her mare,
has. none."
Marilyn says her love of
horses began as a small child
when the family lived near
Mrs. Audrey Gabel, a noted
thoroughbred hOrse trainer.
"When I was three years
old," Marilyn recalled. "she
put me up on a pony and
walked me aroUnd a ring. I
was always hanging around
her place."
t~ ALLTHOSE RIBBONS-Shown with some of
titles. Never having had a formal riding
It was while she was in the
lesson in her life, she's learned most of her
;~: her 98 ribbons is' Marilyn Terpstra of
fifth grade
that Marilyn
skill from watching others, reading books
Northville who, at 19, has been showing
received her first horse - a
and
from
her
horses.
"", horses for six-years and has won a variety of
brown and white pony.
"That pony taught me how
to ride," she maintains. "He
never would buck or throw
anybody, but he threw me
three bmes in one day. He
was touchy and you couldn't
grab him with your legs when
you sat on him. You see, a lot
onriding is balance and that is
Sean Patrick, the first child
basically what he taught me.
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
It got pretty frustrating
at
Laraway of Plymouth
was
first."
bom April 2 at"Carden City,;
Keeping o,yithit paid off for
OsteopathIc H'oopilal
The ,rM.arilyn, she feels, The pony
young
man weigh~d
eight mW.asgivenJ.o her on Memorial
pounds and one ounce at birth. -IDay thflt year,
and by
He was 22 inches long:'
• patience I and, ~e.termination,
.
l.she had him cantering by fall.
d'h~'baby's
grandparents
"The ,pony. didn't- know too
>4Ir~ Mrs,J)atri~ia·,G.reenhge pf J\l1,Ich,.,-but, 1,;; V{anted~ to~ try
Novi and Mr. and Mrs. Albert pother things with him. I read
Werdehoff of Chelsea
. books, - all I 'could', get my
hands on, and one summer, I
,had him jumping as high as
From Buckley comes the three feet," said Marilyn
Some of her knOWledge, too,
announcement
by Mr. and
Mrs. Richard A. Weir of the ,came from a gelding her
father purchased a year after
birth
of their
daughter,
Jennifer Lynn on March 23. she received her pony.
. "The gelding had been
,
The baby weighed seven trained some, and he knew
ORCHARDRIDGE CHORALE-Listening to advice of their director,
pounds and seven ounces qUIte a bit. I learned from
Sandra Richmond (left) of Northville and Denise Omans of Ferndale
when she was born at Munson him, too. Between the hooks,
are members of the Orchard Ridge (college) Chorale, which is
Medical Center of Traverse
the pony and the gelding, I
City.
llearned a lot," she explained.
composed of students in various music courses offered on the campus in
, At 13, Marilyn decided she
Farmington. During the fOUf one-hour chorale courses students sing
Mrs. Weir is the former lwanted to show the pony so
choral literature from the Renaissance·to the modern, semi-popular
Deborah ,Wilkie and a 1970 'she joined the Plymouth '4-H
period, and participate in performances for special assemblies and the
Northville
High
School
graduate.
annual concert for the general public. Persons interested in taking

\

Bridal
Club.
"In
4-H,
everyone
wants
to help
everyone else," she said. "At
my first show, I knew nothing.
An
hour
before,
my
blacksmith took me aside and
showed me how to lead the·
pony. I thought I was doing
good when I placed sixth out
of 30 ponies in my class."
While in 4-H, Marilyn
watched how the winning
horses worked. "You have to
• know your horse and try to do
with him what you want him
to do," she said "It's all
patience.
"You have to be consistent
with a horse. A lot of people,
kids especially, race a horse
around at home, and then they
get to a show, and are mad
when they don't place."
When she was 14, Marilyn
was showing
the gelding
(which is a half Arabian

After scouting
Announcing the birth of their '
first child, a son, are Mr. and
Mrs.
Bruce
Jerome
of
Northville.

News Arollnd Northville
,The
annual
MotherDaughter
Banquet will be
held at the United Methodist
Church
of Northville
on
Friday, May 4.
Dinner' is
scheduled to begin at 6:30
p.m.
The
evening's
entertainment
will
be
provided by ~lr. Bruce, a
magician.
Tickets are $2 for adult's and
$1.25 for young ladies fifth
grade or younger. They can
be puchased
from
Mrs.
'Douglas Whitaker at 349,5714
or through the church office,
349-1144.

.~.

Mrs. Richard Sharon and
Robert
MorrIS,
representa lives
of
the
Northville
Senior Citizens
"
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Club on the Senior' Citizen
Advisory
Committee
of
Schoolcraft
College,
attended
a conference
runner, last Thursday, held on
the Schoolcraft campus by the
Michigan Community College
Community
Services
Association entitled "SerVing
the Older Adult".
Keynote speaker for the
evening was Representative
R Robert Geake who told
th~e in attendance of the bills
currently in the legislature
which affect senior cilizens.
Members of Orient Chapter
77, Order of Eastern Star, will
meet
at
the
Northville
Masonic Temple on Friday,
May 4. at 7:30 pm.
for
mitiatory work

Participating
in Albion
College's Senior Art Major'S
Exhibition this year is Ellen
Thomas, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B.R. Thomas of 18329
Shadbrook.
Miss Thomas is one of 23
graduating seniors displaying
paintIngs,
ceramics,
sculpture,
drawmgs,
prints
and other media
in the
college's three galleries now
until commencement on May

Art F.,.", & Art O.lle"
OPEN HOUSE
S•••• "

_I,

6 1:00..5:00

(Art & Craft Classes Start
Monday May 14)

Above'P & A Theater
137 E. Main Northville 349.7719

Andrew Charles
Jerome
was born April 4 at St. Mary
Hoopital in Livonia. The baby
weighed eight pounds and
three ounces at birth and was
20 If.! inches long.

JILL YOUNG

VANESSA PATTERSON

Engagements
VANESSA E, PATTERSON

JILL C. YOUNG
The
engagement
and
August wedding plans of Jill
Christine Young and Thomas
Howard
Clair have
been
announced by her parents,
"w' or: ci~a Mr~.'P·hiiip E'. YOllng
':In
o Apache Junctio,n. Arizona,
,formerly of Northville. ,

"When I was IiltIe, Dr
Wesley Westfeldt would coml
and take care of Mrs. Gabel';,
horses. He was a marveJow
man, and I admired what hI
could do With animals. There
is a need for good vets nO\\ '

J'-

•

~

\

I

•

The
prospective
bridegroom is the son of the
Howard Clairs of 11167 Nine
Mile Road. South Lyon.

The engagement of VaneSSQ
Elizabeth Patterson to John
Erwin Tripp, Jr. is announced
by her mother, Mary Ellen
Patterson of Northville.
.. 'Tlie"1uture' 'bridegroori! is
'theson of Mr. "and Mr;. John
E. Tripp of.Plymouth.
The engaged couple has set
a June 23 wedding date.

Fifth grade students in :\Trs
Barbara
Carlson's class
aI
Wixom Elementary
School
are collecting glass bottlE'S
and cans this week as a parI of
an ecology project.
Barrels in which people call
put theIr bottles and cans IldVC
been' provided outsIde thE'
school at 301 North WIxom
Road. Cans and bottles should
be placed
in separa Lt'
containers.
Through th'e assistance of
Robert Trombley,
head of
Wixom's
Department
of
Public Works, the bottles WIll
be broken up and taken to the
Pontiac disposal area. Cal1~
will be cn
~d and sold 10
scrap dealers.
The fifth grade students
have already been to Pontl,le
to see what happens 10 lhl'
ruscards pnor to going to thl'
manufacturers
for recycling

r-------------I
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a ..... a,.i'tti.l
107 N. Centez i\4Jl OlJ l ;, lI
Open Daily 9·6 Sun l{)'~

Gl:"ASS CUTTING

'

Storm \Vlndo", &
Screen Repair

1

The bride-to-be graduated'
from Northville 'High School
in January, 1973.
Her finace is a member of
South Lyon High School's
class of 1973 and plans to
attend
Central
Michigan
University.

area for the finest
hair stylists Salon Rene
has assem bled a
top notch staff of
h air stylists
to give yOIl
the type of
.
,
serVlce yOIl ve
been waiting
for.
We invite all of ollr customers
to make an appointment.
We think YOIl'1l be pleased
with our work.

---WE

ARE
OPEN-----.

8

A.M. TO

9

P. M.

Monday· Saturday

MOTHER'S DAY
NOCTURNE
14K White

~.... . J:..

or Yellow

pjiced

from $

Gold

89.50

see tltis style ind olllers il .

NODERtS
JEWELRY

Center & Main NorlhviUe
349·<l171 'BankAmericard
Masterchar

,

'

:~lL

May 13
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Weight watChers or metlculou~
dressers, Lapham'S has a complele alteration department
ready to seN, YOU, Personal
fittings for both men and woo
men,
Lapham's· Downtown
Norlhyllle·349·3677
Open MOn., Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9
Week\lays 9 to 6

LaFleur Florist
349..1980 or 349..1981

~~e!J,l!tne
rn
1051 lOti Rd.
l.rth,iUI

347'.0064

lEIS slIa,
,

i
J

the

Maternal grandparents are
Mrs.
Frank
DeFina
of
Northville and Charles Bishop
of Battle Creek.
Paternal
grandparents
are Mr. and
Mrs.
David
Jerome
of
Shepherd

12.

The 711thannual convention
of the
Michigan
State
Federation of Woman's Clubs
will be held in Lansing early
next week. Two Northville
women
will
attend
as
representatives
of
the
Western Suburban
Junior
Woman's Club.
Mrs. Donald Baxter, club
president,
and Mrs. Dale
Starr, along with other club
members
from Plymouth,
Westland and Livoma, are to

THE EYES

",

participate in three days and
evenings
of
meetings,
seminars and other events.
As an active participant,
Mrs. Starr will be modeling in
a "three generation" fashion
show.

explained, is a job.
"You have to keep tht' hOll->I'
in good physical condiLion, gPI
it to eat grain and get as bIg a'
it can. You have to get It I!'
lead and so that it isn't afrmd
of 'every little noise. It alsl
has to be calm so that whcl'
you go into the ring wIth hun
he'll trust you and WIll dr,
well."
The other major pI oJcc t
Marilyn has undertaken nO\I
is her college education. She's
III her sophomore
yeur at
Michigan State Univen,ll}
studying toward a degree 111
veterinary medicine.

Collect Cans

Births

" music department classes at Orchard Ridge may call476·9400.

named Starfire)
in quarter
horse
shows
against
profeSSIOnals and was beating
them.
After she had shown the
gelding, she and her father
went to a quarter horse sale
and bought Heidi Hope who is
now only two points trom
being a nationally registered
quarter horse. Marilyn said
she hopes Heidi Hope can get
th~e points because it will
increase the value of the
mare's month-old call.
CurrenUy,
Marilyn
is
working toward pr~paring the
coIt for the Michigan Quarler
Horse Association Breeders
Futurity in September. The
colt's sire is a natIOnal
champion named Eternal Sun
and Marilyn wants to register
the foal as Sunsation.
To get the baby ready for
the
futurity.
Marilyn

Wixom Kids

Announce

~,
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Horsewoman Rides to Victory Without A Lesson
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'We don't want
another
.'

'Williamsburg

SI~(j()NI)

here

in Novi'
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~ovi Board Probes Oil Well Danger:s
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Concerned about the recent gas eruptions
which have focused nation-wide attention on
the northern Michigan town of Williamsburg,
Novi's Board of Appeals Tuesday reopened its
hearing on a request to drill a wildcat well in
Novi.
The purp~e
of the reopening
of the
hearings was to hear testimony regarding th~
safety aspects of allowing such a well to be
drilled.
"The question that's in the back of our
minds."
said Appeals Board Chairman
Robert Daley, "is will we be cr~~ting another
Williamsburg in Novi."
"We've called this special hearing,"
he
continued, "to hear testimony which will give
us a clearer understanding of what are real
dangers and what are only our imagined
dangers.
We don't want to be fighting a
boogey man."
The Board
of Appeals
is currently
considering a request from the Tulsa-based
Sullivan and Company for a variance from
the city's,zoning ordina.nce which' will pennit
them to drill an exploratory
well in tlJe
north~astern part of the city.
, Proposed site of the well is in the 14 MileHaggerty Road area. Since that property is
currently zoned R-l-H (country homes or
small farms) and Novi's zoning ordinance
does not provide for the location ci gas or oil
well drilling
operations
in the' R-I-H
designation, the Sullivan and'Company must

;

...

..,"'"

•

\

As a result of the Williamsburg SibJaUon.
Governor
William Milliken
has placed
temporary
emergency
regulations
on all
drilling operations in thli! state which require
that this second· or intennediary - string of
casing also be enclosed and cemented to the
surface.
W:B. Phillips, co-manager of the Sullivan
and Company, told the council" that "'even
thoogh the Governor's emergency m~.!!~res
may be lifted May 21, he would agtee to
encase the intennediary
string in cehl.'ent.
"With both the first string of casing an4 the
second string of casing ce.mented 'to' the
surface, we feel it will effectively give
100
percent safety in drilling and operating> the
well untler any conditions," Phillips,said.
Collins,
the Department
of: 'Natural
Resources
representative,
confrtmed
Phillips' contention, saying it was his opinion
that the intermediary
casing virtually
eliminates the POssibility of any difficulty.
When Appeals Board member Paul Bosco
attempted to get Collins to agree that it was
withi!l the realm of p~sibility
that the
situation which has arisen in Williamsburg
could also occur in Novi, The, DNR
representative said that such a likelihood was
"infinitely remote."
In addition to the testimony. of Collins; the
Board of ~ppeals heard testimony, from

us

Robert .Greg, a 38-ye~r veteran ,of the
volunteer
fire department
in Homer,
Michigan, and Leonard White, chief of the
professional fire department in Albion:
Both cities have oil wells in their
boundaries
and both men have had
experience in fighting oil and gas well fires.
Greg told the Board that he was not aware
or any fires which had occurred within his
rt. t . I.'
1963
....
~ nc""s\J1ce.
. ," ,,;-,Whlte reoorted an oil well fire in 1963 and
vanance
~"
..' ,.~
~~'l ....~~
',"' ~ ;t;~~8
~ ~;f'=>o""'J
~ 1..~~
• ';
..
.','
• ' .",.
.
-, imother in 1966. There are 16-18 wellS, within
WitlJ the 'advent'· of the" 'situation><'in ,.", the eity of-AUlion and 600-700wells within the
Williamsburg, however, the Board decided to
general Albion field.
reopen the hearing.
White further told the Board that he would
Testimony presented
to the Board of
recommend
that Novi purchase
some
Appeals in that hearing Tuesday minimized
additional equipment which would enable
tlJe dangers inherent in allowing the wen to be
them to combat any fires which might occur
drilled.
with a "foam" apparatus.
Novi Fire Chief
"There's
no more potential danger 01'
Duane Bell reported that his depart!Jl~nt
hazard in this drilling operation than there is
al.ready
had the type
of equipment
in any other manufacturing or construction
recommended by White.
situation, the Board was told by Allan Collins,
The Board of Appeals has promised
a member d the geological survey' and gas
representatives
from the Sullivan. and
and oil division of Michigan's Department of
Company that it will have reached its decision
Natural Resources.
on whether or not to grant the variance by
"It's my impression that the Board of
Monday, May 7.
•
Appeals is overly concerned about the safety
Sullivan and Company must be on the site
factor," Collins continued. ' The safety aspect
and drilling by May 28 or l~e its drilling
you're concerned with in the drillmg of a well
permit from the DNR.
,
is no more serious than the hazards involved
If the Board of Appeals should grant the
in allowing a gas station to be built in your
variance, Sullivan and Company must first
city."
contract for the drilling work.
If the Board of Appeals allows the w.ell to be
"The problem is in getting a rig," Phillips
drilled by granting the variance, the Sullivan
told The Novi News following Tuesday's
and Company will be required by law to meet
hearing. "If we are allowed to ~oceed w~th
"casing" requirements
which theoretically
the test well, we hope to have a ng on the sIte
minimize any danger.'
and begin drilling within two week.s.':
- The well will be drilled to a level of
The drilling operation itself will take
approximately 550 feet and a steel pipe will
approximately 10 days to
weeks ..
then be inserted and encased in cement. Once
"There's always the p~sibility that once
thecementhashardenedandsettled,drilling
we get down there, we may find we have dry
operations will resume. A smaller hole IS then
well," said Phillips. C~t to the Sullivan and
drilleddowntoalevelofapproximately1,:iOO
Company for the drilling of the well is
to 1,500 feet.
estimated at $100,000.
obtain a variance from the Board of Appeals
before any drilling operations can take place.
Previously, the members of the Ap~ls
Boa~d have. spent two ~engthy ses:'l~ns
hearm~ testimony ~egardmg the dnllmg
oper.ations.
F~llowmg the most recent
sessl~n, the hearmg was c1~ed and all tlJat
remamed to be .gope .wa&:for U!e ~oard to .
"ts d .'.
- th'
'..,. -"'4f" '.~' !
rea~ h'jl,
ecl~lon. ~n
e .t~U~~T' ~ _ Ulli!".
1

on 90 foot lots. It is the first single-family development in
Novisince Kaufman and Broad's Village Oaks. Ultimately,
the Greenspan Company hopes to add a second phase to the
development, which will consist of approximately 185
multiple-family units.

NEW SUBDIVISION-With sewer and water lines
currently being put in the ground, the Fred E. Greenspan
Company hopes to begin constrUction of Novi's newest
subdivision sometime this fall. Located south of Nine Mile
Road on either side of Center Street, North Hills Estates
will contain some 202single-family residences construct~

School Starts Validation

~
Present
Recall
Petitions
If
.
\

I,
Formally presented to the
Novi Board of Education last
week Wednesday,
petitions
calling for the removal of
Board
Trustee
William
Ziegler
are
now being
validated
If pelilioners and suficient
signatures are found to be
valid. a ballot proposition
a:;king for the removal from
lifice of Trustee Ziegler will
be presenled
to' volersprobably at the annual school
election on June 11.
Assistant
Superintendent

He indicated the validating
process WIll be complicated
by the fact the fact that not all
City of Novi residents reside
within
the Novi School
District.
The peti lions reportedly
contain an estimated 1,000 ,or
more signa tUrf'S.
To force a recall election,
petitons
must
be
signed by 25 percent of the
number of voters within the
school distnct
who 'cast
ballots in the last election for
stale governor. Mrs Murphy

William Barr, who was given
the petitions earlier by Mrs.
Audrey Murphy, coordinator
of the rec,all campaign,
presented them (811 to the
board
at
Wednesday's
meeting.
Zie~ter was not present.
Superintendent
Gerald
Kratz told board members the
validating
procedure
will
include
sampling
by
telephone
to substantiate
residency Iisigners as well as
cross-checking
with ci ty's
registration lists.

estimates
500 signatures
voters will be deciding five
woold be more than enough to issues:
force an election.
• The recall of Ziegter.
Comment
by
board
_ Election cf two board
members
(Ziegler
and
members.
Trustee
WIlliam
Moak
• A $13.5 million
new
were not present) centered
construction bond issue
only on the validating process
.7-mill
renewal
for
and on the possibte date for an operation.
election.
.• 2'h-mill
addition
for
Board members
learned
operation.
that if the petitions are found
Board
members
whose
valid, the vote probably would seats are expiring
include
occur, by paper ballot, at the Board Vice-President
Bruce
June 11 annual etection.
Simmons and Trustee Robert
If that happens, it will mean ~ Wilkins.
Ziegler's four-year term IS
not due to run out unlil 1975,
hence if he is recalled it will
leave a vacancy.
Chances
arp. the board
woold appoint a replacement,
perhaps one of those who run
unsuccessfully for the seats of
higher rate. thirteen a lower
Simmons and Wilkins', and
one.
then leave it up to the voters
All
registered
citizens
at the annual elec lion In 1974
eighteen years and older who
to determine
who should
reside in the Walled Lake
serve the final year.
School District
have the
The board could decide,
opportunity
to cast their
however, 10 call a speciat
baltots .. on t~e renewal
election after June 11 to pick a
proposItion.
WIxom v?ters
replacement
to serve all of
may
do so at
Wlx~m
Ziegler'S
remaining
two
Element.a~y
.Schoo! whIle
years.
But all of these
Ih~e resHUng In NOyl vote. at
possibilities are valid only if
WaIled Lake Jumor HIgh
School. Polls open at 7 a.m.
Continued on Page 10-A
and cl~e at 8 p.m.

Wixom Faces Millage Vote
j.

"-

r Voters

of the Walled Lake
Schoot District will face a
Ittillage renewal proposition
at the polts on May B.
1 Ten milts for school
9peraliol1s was approved for a
five year period in 1967. This
;

proposition has now expired and, by law, voters must face
the issue again. .
Revenue from the millage is
spent to maintain the school
dIstrict's range of educational
opportunities.
It helps to

;al n
Uo urs Set

Svec

,
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Regzster
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~
; In an effort
to allow
-residents an opportunity to
tegister in lime to vote in the
~hool election June 11, Novi
bty Hall will be open
\dditiona I
hours
this
eekend.
Residents may register to
ote at City Hall anytime
uI:ing regular office hours
rom B a.m. until 5 p.m.
~ ~tondaY throo'gt{FrldaY. 'n1is
. ~oming
Friday,
May 4,
owever"
City 'flail will

t

',;','
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oters

remain open until B p.m. and
on Saturday,
May 5, the
municipal offices will be open
from 8 a.m. unli! 5 p.m.

The special additional hours
for
registration.
were
arranged at the request and
expense d the Novi School
District
in an effort
to
encourage all new residents to
'register
and' vote In the
annual school election June
11.
'~!t;~1"I;.,I~lil<.l;.!:~I""'h
'.,' ,I' ' ·';;3r" •.~I:'. .
~~r~iMi-'4'" r}lrt:.l~ft;)
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Narne's Mrs. Roethel

Council Fills Seat

Mrs. Romaine Roethel was
nanled
by the Novi city
council Monday to fill the
vacancy
on the' council
created by the resignation of
Raymond
Evans
over a
I1l0nth ago.
It IS expected that Mrs.
Roethel will take the Oath of
Office and aSSlUTleher seat at
the council's Monday night
session.
Mrs. Roethel was selected
by t he council to fill the
vacancy from a field of three
candidates. Also vying for the
seat were Robert Daley and
Todd Price.
In spite of, the facts fuat
Mayor Joseph Crupi ruled,
that the appointee should get
four council votes and only
Time's nmning out for those th($e of Board Vice-President
five councilmen were prese~t,
wishing to seek election to Ule Bruce Simmons and Trustee
l'v!rs. Roethel was named on
Robert Wilkins.
Novi Board of Education.
the first ballot as she received
Superintendent
Gerald
the vote of four of the five
Kratz remin<;led prospective
Dr. Kratz also reminded
councilmen present.
candidates this week that they Novi School District residents
She.thus becomes the first
have
of\ly until 4 p. m.' that
the last
da te for
woman ever to serve on the
Mo~da}', _ May 14 to file registering to vote in the June
nomlnating petitions.
annual scHool election is 5 Novi 'city council, althOUgh
another
woman
. Mil'S
'Two seats are to be filledp,m. Friday, May 1I.
~L "';.{
;;.'
i
.'
,'II"
:.
.:.
.".;,~,i~ 1,;.1f :i~ ,'.'
~e.(~~ ~~~.,.f~~y !~tI"',..1~/;;f:!I'rJj'i \fm~~~
..~~lrli}"lt~~ \ ~t¥"lRw~g."rh~i~~f1:J
~~i"1,.
,
la J' H....~~~·

continue programs designed
for the college-(\riented
or
vocational student, for special
education and the community
education programs for young
and old alike.
Funds for the districts'
operating expenses are also'
derived from the same ten
Illills. These include heat,
lights,
water,
teaching
sup P lie s ,
s a I a r ie s ,
transportation, insurance and
cleaning.
According
to
the
administration of the district,
the tax rate will remain at
2fI.13mills should the proposal
pass.
Taxes
in
the
communities served by the
district which includes Wixom
and parts of Novi' would
remain
the same
unless
property
assessments
are
raised
by
the
local
municipality.
The tax rate of 28.13 mills is
mIdway 'among' ·Oakland
County
school
districts.
Fourteen
districts
levy a

Time's Running Out

,>~

~

I

•.,~
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MRS. ROETHEL
Eugenie Choquet • served on
the council when Novi was
still a township. Mrs. I!oethel
Is also the first resident from
the Village Oaks subdivision

ever to serve on the city'
council.
Her husband
John
is
presently chairman
of the
Novi Planning Board. City
Attorney David Fried has
ruled that no conflict of
interest exists, however.
Mrs.
Roethel's
direct
involvement
in Novi city
government is limited to the
chainnanship of the 1972 Mayor's
Exchange
Day
activities. She has regularly'
attended council meetings for:
the past three years, however,
and is well infonned on the
issues facing the city and the
council.
She also has an extensive
b.a c k g r 0 u n din
adlliinistration,
finance,
policy (flaking, and' public
relations
from her deep
involvement
with
the
American Legion Auxiliary
on both a state and national
·Ievel.
I
She is a former
state

Continl&Cd on
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For New Schools

Township Reviews Plans
Plans for three proposed
schools
to be built
in
Northville
township
were
referred
to
township
planners, Vilican-Leman, for
review.

auihority to review the plans,
members agreed they would
review any recommendations
from the planners and then
decide whether or not to
approach
the Northville
Board ci. Education.
Commission
member
Bernard Baldwin said he felt
the commission's
"legal
position in reviewing
the
plans may be quite different
from our public position.

The action was taken by
planning
commission
members meeting last week.
While
commission
members
are not certain
whether or not they have the

County Road Patrol
Topic for Meeting

,WILLING TO HELP-When Mrs. Violet O'Keefe of First
Street asked for help in tearing down a no longer used shed
on'her property, members of the Northville Police Officers
Association volunteered to get the job done. Shown left to
right are Patrolman Norm Kubitskey (partially hidden),
Corporal Bruce Deacon, Patrolman Allen Cox, NPOA

president, and Mrs. O'Keefe. "It's wonderful that these
men offered to help," she commented. "I tried several
places;even offered to pay someone to tear it down, but no
one would do it. Then the police department heard about it
and they volunteered to remove the shed."

A committee
of Wayne
County Commissioners
will
meet again with township
officials on Tuesday, May 8, to
discuss funding of the Sheriffs
road patrol servICes.
M!chael J. Reilly of Detroit,
chaIrman
of the Board's
Public Safety &: Judiciary
Committee, set the meeting of
his committee for 2 p.m. on
that date in Room 902 CityCounty Building.
The
B'oard
of
Commissioners
wants the
townships to agree to pay at
least part of the cost of the
road patrol
services
they

receive or else provide
own police services.

their

However, I feel we should go
ahead and have Ihe planner
review the plans and then see
the
seriousness
of
his
recommenda lions. "
According
to
Superintendent
of Schools
Raymond Spear, school plans
are reviewed at the state level
since
plans
must
meet
qualifications
of the State
Department of Education and
State Fire Marshal.
The planning commission's
action was prompted by a
letter from a resident who
lives adjacent 10 the site of the
proposed middle school on
Bradner Road.
The letter questioned the
distance of the school from
adjacent
property
line,
stating the building does not
meet the distance required by
township ordinance.

An ArtCarved diamond ring will show

,
(,

how very much you love her. Diamonds,
New books available in the
public library this week are:

for-centuries past and for centuries to
come, symbolizing enduring love and

INNOVI

"state Trooper," Noel B.
Gerson; A novel about law
and order on trial.

ADULT READING

"Greenfield Village and the
Henry
Ford
Museum,"
_Edison Institute; A combined
edition of two separately'
publis~lworks.
...,
::Colleen
Moore's
Doll,
jJU.xlse," Colleen Moore; TeJ!t"
: ~ria
many
coloreo'
"'ii!ustrations
explain
the·
history and design of a little
girl's dream that
became

\

Colleen Moore's world famous
doll house.

romance. Your love wili be reflected
every day in the exquisite clarity, color

"Evening in Byzantium,"
Irwin Shaw; Jesse Craig is
the hero of this new novel. A
film
producer
of great
quality, he is 48 and has
reached a crossroads in his
life.,

and cut of an ArtCarved 9iamond ring.
Make this Mother's Day something
special, with a diamond from our
complete ArtCarved collection.
'\

"Judge
Dee at Wsork,"
Robert
VanGulik'
Eight
Chinese detective stories.

Library Friends to Meet
GOLDEN GARLAND

Friends of Novi Library will
meet Tuesday, May 8, at 8
p.m. in the library located at
25870 Novi Road near Grand
River.
At
the
meeting,
nominations will be taken for
positions on the board of
directors.
Also by-laws, developed
with the guidance of Harvey
Zameck, a Novi attorney, will
be voted upon.
Mrs. Marcella
Sobczak,
temporary
president
of
Friends
of Novi Library,
urges all Novi residents to
attend the meeting and bring

"

LILA'S
l·

\.

O~ERATION IDENTIFICATION-Mrs.
James vanBuren (foreground) and Mrs.
Paul Hughes are the first to use etching
equipment to mark their valuables in
Operation Identification which began this
week in Northville Township. Both women
were instrumental
in convincing the
township to adopt the program which has
been credited with a drop in theft of
household items from protected homes. If
stolen items are recovered, they can be
traced to the owner through the drivers
Iicen:;e number engraved on the item.

Etching equipment, inventory sheets and
window stickers, alerting would·be thieves
the house is protected by the program, are
available
from the township police
department at no cost to residents. Etchers
may be obtained weekly from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

a friend with them.
"U Novi's library
is to
adequately meet the needs of a
growing community,
she
stated, "it is imperative that
citizens
take
an active
interest in planning for it
now."

dntrthtrn

welers
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150 E. Main NorthviUe
3~9-6160

'We Invite Just Looking"

As seenin VOGUE

N§tl90nrs
~

FLOWERS

•

& GIFTS

_

149 East M~in
NorthVille

349-0671

Freedom
~.

is everybody's

business-your

business -my business;

Beginner and Intermediate

and a man who will not use
his freedom to defend his
freedom does not deserve his
freedom

Have Your Seen Our New Hawaiian Prints?

to own, maintain

and control property
with money that
he has earned.
Pd. Pol, Adv.

SEWING CLASSES
Now Forming·

Register Now

Visit Our New & Complete

DRAPERY DEPT.

o
lI

=

Gifts
that say we love you ...
Dresses· Blouses· Knit Tops - Slacks· Skirts
Body Suits. Sport Shorts

Slips· Waltz & Long Gowns

Braders

DEPARTM
141

e. Main

E NT·STORE

349·3420

Northville
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_
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Most Probationers Are Young Adults

~
Two-thirds of the persons
placed
on probation
by
District Coort Judge Dunbar
Davis
are y~ung adults,
Probation
Director Dennis
Dildy disclosed this week.
And many ci them are
alcohol or drug related cases.

•~

/

\

around municipal buildings, clean-up along highways, and
washing Northville's fleet of DPW trucks as they are doing
above.

':VOLUNTEER WORK DETAIL-One of the programs
within the local district court probation department is the
,volunteer work detail. Probationers are given work duty in
the community, such as cemetery maintenance, yard work

54 drunk driving; 70 driving

during
suspension,
no
operator's license; 19 reckless
driving,
speeding;
nine
involved in accidents; three
eluding police; and seven,
others.

Probation Volunteers Needed

.'

i

'"
1"Most
feel a genuine
concern for their fellow man;
q1hers take' the practical
, approach in thai what they do
may help the community and
therefore themselves,"
Director of the Probation
Department within the 35th
DistricL Crorl junsdlction,
Dennis Dildy of NorthvIlle.
That's how the director of
the Probation
Department
within Lhe jurisdiction of the
35th
District
Court
jurisdiction,
Dennis Dildy,
summed up the attitude of the
cItizens who serve as
"Olunteer
probation officers
the Northville-Plymouthnton area.
He was pointing up the need
r
more
volunteers,
esp~cial1y in the Northville

area where the number of
persons placed on probation is
growing at a far greater rate
than the number of volunteer
officers.
"Only
30 of the
BB
volunteers,
he emphasized,
come from the Northville
area-even
though Northvilte
has some 50-percent of the
probation cases out of the
entire 35th District
Court
area.
While the percentage
of
cases originating in the City of
Plymouth decreased between
1971 and 1972, he pointed out
the percentage of increase of
case:;; __ " or.iginaJ.iJ)1L __._in
Nort~'ljn~'J~~n~?il?l;
l~as
IncreasIng.by 3.7 percent~
In :'the"same
perJod, the
percentage
increase
of
probatIon cases originating in
Plymouth Township was .8percent, in Canlon Township,
1 5-percent, and in the City of
Northville, 1.3 percent.
These statistics, Dildy said,
indicate that "we need more
volunteers in the Northville
area"
to'
effectively
rehabilitate
young people
placed on probation here and
get them
back into the
mainstream of societv

as

l

HOURS TO SERVE
YOUR NEEDS

7: ll
o

pm
·

NOVI R

CLEANERS

ICOIN-oP

&

PROFESSIONAtj

1067 Novi Rd.

349-8120

Biblical Answers For

? I have

heard that drinking is wrong. Are there
• verses against drinking in the Bible? N H.
PROVERBS 20:1 states, ."WINE IS A MOCKER,
STRONG DRINK
IS RAGING:
AND
WHOSOEVER IS DECEIVED THEREBY IS
NOT WISE."
HABAKKUK 2: 15 states, "WOE UNTO HIM
THAT GIVETH
HIS NEIGHBOR
TO
DRINK. .. "
LUKE 1: 15 says, "FOR HE SHALL BE
GREAT IN THE SIGHT OF THE LORD,
AND SHALL DRINK NEITHER WINE NOR
STRONG DRINK ... "
ALSO READ PROVERBS 23:29 thru 35 and
I CORINTHIANS 6: 10
You may call for help or counseling at 291-7733or 363-5!145.
Re~.ders' questions and-or problems are soliCIted for this
column. If you have a question, Christ has the answer and
He IS never wrong. Please send cOITespondence to
address below

.•

Sunday School

NEWLIFE
ASSEM8LY

. 10 C! m.
\ I a.m
7 p.rn

Mornmg WorshIp
Sunday

N,ght
Pastor:
Alvis C. Weeks
Phone 291 7733
Jesus Loves You

~

.::i.

1IIIIIIII..
~

•

OFGOD
TEMPORARYHOME
MASONIC TEMPLE
NORTHVILLE,
MICHIGAN

What
is a
vo'lunteer
probation officer?
. According to Dildy, he or
she is a truck driver,
a
housewife, a businessman or
woman, or just "an ordina~y
citizen who wants to do hIS
part in helping those who may
have gone astray instead of
sitting
back and carping
about wha I's wrong with
society."
He or she may be 18 years
old ... or 70 years old.
There
are no age or
occupational requirements of
volunteers,
he said. "We
require only a willingness ... to
spend a few hours with
someone who needs help :'
A
volunteer,
DIldy
explained, usually is paired'
with a probationeer who the
chief
probation
officer
believes may best relate.
Some volunteers.
however.
pick
their
own
proba-

Other
officers-elect
include:
Harvey Tull, external vicepresident who moves up from
the treasurer's post; Richard
Morgano, who assumes the
mternal vice-president's post
held now by Thomas Walts;
Paul Condon, who retai1JS the
secretary's
post (he was
appointed earlier to fill a
vacancy); and Sam Hall, who
moves into the treasurer's
sea t from his position as Ways
and Means director.
Elecled to the board of
directors
were:
James
Totsky,
James
Curl,
Al
Simon. and Tim Dickinson .
The new officers will be
Installed at a banquet on June
2 at King's Mill

Northville

349-8171

ARLEN WESTLING

DENNIS DILDY

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
.93 ,

Sides

275-300 lb.

Hinds

140·160 lb.

1.09

long Hinds 160·180 lb.

1.09

Homemade Lunchmeat

and Kielbasa.

Ham and Bacon.

Register Now for Classes
Come shop at Jimmy's and receive the best meltIt. low·

.

,

J

1

"

',If

i

.,' L..:.

er price and also receive a werm welcome.nd Think You.
We special cut and trim the me.t the w.v you WMt it.
We also sell Sides and Qutnel'l. Check our prices U.S.

Introductory Course in 21 Stitches
Needlcpoint Techniques & Projects
C!JlssMects 9:30 10 11:30 Mondays, Tuc'ICl3y,Wednesday
or Thursdays, Startill: Monday, May 21.
4 Wks.

$2000

Bargcllo-AU-5ome Ncedlepoint
Experiencc helpful Thursdays 1 to3 from May 24

'25°0

D.A. CHOICE.

4Wks.

:'1;,

.

'
.. ~r~,.....l ~ fli:t".e~'~4~,h'

JIMMY'S "FRIENDLY" MEAT MARKET
136 North Lafayette (Pontiac Trtil)
South Lyon, Midliglln
......J

:;
-

1:
"

"Oiten
pre-sentence,.
e val u a ti ons
in c Iud e .evaluations by the staff and .i
volunteer
psychiatrIsts.:
Psychological evaluations are j'
also available.
This also
allows the judge the best
opportunlty in understanding
how to best sentence
a
defendant
other than the"~
maximum penalty under law.:
for the offense."
'
Alternatives
open to the:
judge include:
1. Dismissal of the case.
2. Fine and costs only.
.
3.
Jail
(possibly::
suspended) .
"
4. Probation .
5. Voluntary Probation.
6. Voluntary Work Detail.
7. A combination of the'
above.

I

"the TRUTH

I

• WQTE •• .
that HEALS"

I

\

,

:

J

SUNDAY 9:45A.M.

"What Are
Tests For?"

.".
t

,

The First Store Of Its Kind in the Midwest

279 Park Place 349,6790
Northville

Savings up to 50%

43N3266

••• for

by CttUCK r.'IACHAEL

FILL YOUR FREEZER NOW!

Supplies

Explore The World of Creative Needlepoint
with Betty Tufts

-confinement
is necessary
to protect the public from
further criminal activity by
the offender;
-the offender is in need of
correctional treatment which
can most effectively
be
provided if he is confined;
-it
would
unduly
depreciafe the seriousness of
the cifense if a sentence of
probation were imposed.
Whether
the defendant
pleads guilty, pleads not
guilty or intends to appeal is
not a consideration
in
probation sentences.
Probation services cifered
within the 35th District Court
incl udes
pre-s en te nc e
in ves tjga tion,
v olu nteer
professional assistance,
and
marriage
and
family
counseling.
In addi tion,
it offers
referral
services
such as
psychia tric-psychologica I;
employment counseling; and
alcoholic
anonymous
treatment.
Pre-sentence
reports,

il

"Such a program is viewed
as being strong on prevention

Cut, wrapped, and quick frozen.

Yarn - Kits - Books - Nets

according
to Dildy,
are
essential.
"The
investigator':
Interviews
offende'rs;,)
gathering factual information
including family background
and police rePorts. This is
completed before sentencing
and
a p pro p ria t e
recommellda
tions
are
presented
to the judge to
assist him in sentencing.

The
court's
probation
decision does oot "turn upon
generalization about types of
offenses or the eXIstence of a
prior criminal record," but
rather it is "rooted in the facts
and circumstances
of each
case."
Regular
or
voluntary
proba tion within the 35th
District
Court,
serving
NorthVille, "Plymouth
and
Can t () n,
nor mall y'
recommends'
regular
or
voluntary probation as the
sentence unless-

"It allows a first oCfender'to
learn
from
ilis
error,
hopefully to encourage him
not to law break again, by not
stigmatizing
him from his
first court involvement, which
might otherwise, with the
impact of leaving a record,
cause
him
to become
discouraged and-or handicap
his future job and educational
opportunities,"
sta tes the
court's policy.

The
yoiIng
Northville
Township
resident,
will
officially assume the gavel of
the office on June 1. He will
succeed Pres ident Dennis
DILdy

Needlepoint Lady
All Needlepoint

Criminal breakdown:
"Advising him might be the
worst thing you could ao.
Alc'oho] related, drunk and
Your not likely to be a
disorderly, 36; M~I.P., seven;
professional
counselor ... but
assault, 15; drug related, 34;
clOU can offer something
a disorderly. person (but not
counselor
cannot. .. close
drunk), 14; larceny, B&E, 30;
personal friendship .. Jove.
checks, six; trespassing, 25;
"By being with yoJ, by sex, one; weapons, three;
seeing what you are, what 'dt>struction
of property,
you've done with your own life vandalism,
two and nine,
without
getting
into
others.
trouble ... that's the unsaid
advice you give him. You
,Under
Judge
Davis'
become
an inspirational
probation policy, most first
personality hopefully, h~ or
offenders, with cooperation
she may
consciously
or
with police, prooecutor, and
unconsciously
try
to the defendant, are offered the
emulate."
alternative
sentencing
of
Volunteer
p.ropation
.voluntary work detail and-or
'
r.." • - 'd' probation.
off Icers _'
are
unpal I'" U 'ni r
monetarily, said Dildy, "bulL ",. Adv~ntage to the defendant
the personal satisfaction that
in accepting and successfully
you've helped someone, or
completing
voluntary
triedtohelpsom~one,
withOL;1t probation
status,
Dildy
payment and WIthout public
explained is that his record
praise is worth a lot more
can be ~iped clean with
!.!Ian money can buy."
possible dismissal of the case
by the court.

Arlen Westling, 49016 Ridge
Court, was elected to the
presidency of the Northville
J::ycees last week.

NOW OPEN

Featuring

tioners ... perhaps
because
they
come
from
the
same
walk
of
life,
neighborhood, or"church.
What' does the volunteer
probation officer do?
"A lot of people mistakenly
believe the probation officer
is a counselor, that he advises
the probationeer in an effort
to keep him out of further
trOUble. That's not it at all.
"Look, if you're given a
probation case your job is to
'develop a friendship ... a trust.
Maybe you meet with him
once or twice a week. Maybe
it's in the park, or in a local
restaurant
over a cup of
~Jf~,r.OI: !f1aype it's while
you are both enjoying some
kind of game together.
"Just
some
friendly
conversation. Maybe later he
visits you in your home with
your family; later maybe you
visit him in his home.

Jaycees Elect Westling

~'i---------------------------------'"

320 N. Center

The
March
probation
department statistical report,
for example, showed a total of
354 cases on probation and of
these 54 of these had been in
court
because
of drunk
driving (ability impaired), :}6
were
criminal
offenses
related to alcohol, and 34 were
drug related.
Of this 354 total, 143 were on
regular probation, 32 were on
voluntary probation, 18 were
on volunteer work detail, 48
were on voluntary probation
and also on volunteer work
detail, 57 were referred from
pre-sentence
investigation
(not sentenced),
25 were
deferred sentence cases, 28
resulted from open warrants,
and three were inactive cases
under supervision by another
institution.
A total ci 162of the 354 cases
were related to traffic cases,
182 to criminal cases, and 10
to non,suPPort'
Here's
the
breakdown
under the traffic category:

r:i first offenders becoming
repeaters, and yet in a fashion
that does not mark the man
for life with a record."

A few years back, some
mothers got together with a
question
they
thought
worth asking
the FCC
WmCH WAS, "Why not
keep commercials out of
children's
television?"
They met together
in
Boston,
organized
the
ACTION FOR CHILDREN'S
TELEVISION,
and went
straight to the FCC. They
asked that at least fourteen
hours a week of children's
television
be telecast
without commercials.
The
FCC was impressed with
their
arguments
and
investb~ated the situation
thoroughly only to find that
without commercials there
woold not be any money for
the programs!
Save your money and save
your tIme. Come to A &: A
TV REPAIR, 4291lO Grand
River Av, Novl, 34&-0140,
where you will find an
authorized
MOTOROLA
and ZENITH dealer.
We
sell at compeUtive prices
and we don't forget YOQ
Ireer the slle.
We do
expert repair servIce on aU
makes Iiblack &: white and
color tVB. stereos, phon os,
de. Open' 'UI 7 Man thru

Sat.
HELPFUL HINT:
It is possible to buy a tinted
screen for most television
sets to cut down on screen
glare.

Mom!

Sachet Totes
The fragrance of flowers that bloom In the
Spring wafts throu'lh her boudoir In
'abundance from these Sachet Totes.
Alt dressed In gIngham.

Decorator
Vanity Mirrors
Village
Bath Beads
Shampoos
Soaps
Bath Crystals
Beauti/ull Scented

V,l1egll creates bath luxury WIth
their original pearlescent formula.
Each one of the delightful fragrances cleanses to beautify and
soften skin.
•

Kitchen Aid
Dish washers

l:J-~"~$+
Division of ~ng's

116 E. Dunlap

Plumbing Co.

Northville

I

349.Q313

(
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'. ·GRASS ROOT- CITIZENS
FOR
TOWNSHIP GOVERNMENT
•
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Jack R. Mosher II
Janet Laphew
Ruth Ann Angell
Rosalyn Kelley
Don Williams
Rosalie Hill
Jean Bourne
Ned Shaheen
William Bartling
Robert Jensen
Carol Rose
John Kovlik
Peter June
Marilyn Paler
Maruice Garchow
Emory' Plymale
Frank Plush
Frank Green
Pat Cousineau
Herman Dresselhouse
Walter Knapp
Karen Sutherland
Cyril Frid
. Astley Carlson
Julia Matheson
John Carlson
Floyd Sullivan
Jack Mosher
L. E. Fraunfelter
Charles H. H'tch
Gladys Laphew
.,
,
Jim Kanwmann,)\· ~J
Marth Schnieder
James Medbury
John Bourne
Jan Shaheen
Gerald McHugh
Spencer Rush
Phyllis Jensen
Gordon Rose
Robert Brugman
Robert Barger
Leon Paler
Robert Kucharski
Rita Smith
Howard Chisnell
Nola Plymale
Francis Plush
Gayle Green
Patrici."\ Alkire
Hugh Sutherland
Marcia Frid
Barbara Banks
Roy Matheson
James Pardy
Bonie Pardy
Walter Hunsinger
Michael R. Didyk
Madeline A. Niedfeldt
Eugene E. Cutz
Bea Mosher

Glen Angell
Sheldon Kelley
Donald IDn
Joyce Medbury
Sally Williams
Vivaleene Rush
Marcia McHugh
Judy Bartling
Laurie Kovalik
Bruce Lamb
Claire Brugman
R. Lane Ritter
Fay Burris
Rose Kucharski
Rae Chisnell
Ron Cousineau
Richard Alkire
Dorothy Dresselhouse
Norman Frid
Vincent Banks
Dorothy Frid
Annie Carlson
Winifred Morin
Gladys Carlson
Dorothy Norria
Jean Frost
Sidney Frid
Herman Esch
Freda Ramsey
Ina Martin
Marguerite N.' Young
"Alice Bohrr;:;' ' '
""Rog~r: ,Eising"
"
Elizabeth VanSickle
Richard VVheeker
Marvin Multop
Kenneth VVest
Estelle Morin
Jan Hood
Ellen Keith
Norval Ramsey
Helen Scott
Nettie Leavenworth
Gary Bohr
Robert Reh
Ralph VanSickle
Margaret H. Tegge
-Lois Hollis
William Hawkins
Raymond Hooo
Leonard Keith
Louis Frid
Elaine Esch
J. B. Leavenworth
Winifred Erb
George T. Young
Fred VanValkenburg
E. F. Petersen
James Hollis
Pat Wheeker
Ethelwyn Multop

.

,

1

' "

Irene Durham
William Durham
Dale Starr
Linda Starr
Cletis Dahl
Irene Dahl
Jan Purcell
George Purcell
Jeanne Bishop
Leona Parma lee
Ray Custer
Ellen C,uster
Paris Fleezanis
Kay Fleezanis
Charles Boren
Nick Massalo
Joyce Massalo
Merle Young
Mabel Young
Joe Michrina
Mary Michrina
Toni Elliott
Lloyd CulJen
Thomas Keough
Judith Cullen
Virginia Farkas
Donna Farkas
Eva Meyerink
Dillar Thompson
Donald Butler
Jean Butler
Brian' Butler
Howard Hy;nes
Loretta Hynes
James Atkins
Irene Atkins
Pauta Atkins
Michele Atkins
James Schrot
Ben Brunette
Lillian. Brunette
Oeln Alkire
Gladys Alkire
Carl Beller
Doris Beller
William Chizmar
Annie Chizmar
Jake Beller
RUby Beller
Larry Beller
Linda Beller
AUbrey Vaughan
Mary Vaughn
Sharon Vaughn
Fraser Forsyth
Edith Forsyth
William Mills
Phyllis Mills
Clifford A. Smith Jr.
Mary Sullivan
Larry Meyer
Clyde E. Niedfeldt

Frank Brown
Frances Brown
Barbara George
Charles George
Ardyce Hildebrant
Mary Ann Coa tes
Gerald Coates
J. Thomas Handy
Lenore Handy
Franklin Hatch
Jean C. Hatch
Carolyn C. Starcevik
John S. Stai'(;cvik
Joseph J. Fiorilli
Janet V. Fiorilll
Janet L. Cervin
Robert E. Cervin
Annie A. Nichols
Neil E. Nichols
Phillip Chase
Kathleen Chase
Louis Sweet
Margaret Sweet
Joanne Hostetler
Barny Hostetler
Jim Hostetler
Dorothy Fittery
Eliska Cowan
A.S.Cowan
Leslie Menyhart
Marian Menyhart '
Martin C. Cayley
Patrick M. Cayley
Sally A. Cayley
Charles L. Schlleffer, Jr.
M. Richard Mitchell
Joyce M. Mitchell
Melvin P. Mitchell
Miriam Mitchell
Kathleen Sue Schaeffer
R. M. Lysinger
Peggy A. Lysinger
Robert G. Adams
Marion T. Adams
Wayne .Claypool
Ruby Claypool
Kay Ratliff
Charles Ratliff
Gerald Heaton
Marianne Heaton
Jennifer MacLaren
Roy Mattison
Frances Mattison
Donald D. Nutten
Sally B. Nutten
Carlotte A. Allum
Carlton E. Allum
Stuart Allum
Warren Fittery
Robert VV.Durham
Bruce C. Durham

Vote Against Annexation
May 7, J973

NO

x
Pd. Pol. Adv.

, ./
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Drawing Class Project
'"

'.

Students ~'omplete Downtown Face Lifting

,

"-

'I

,.

;
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"

~-

DowntownNorthville's face
lifting has been completed.
Although it's presently "on
Gingerbread trim currenUy
paper only," Northville High
School architecture students on the buildings was kept in
working on the project hope the students' plans, along with
someday to see some of their restoring brick on buildings
which has been covered up in
ideas put into practice.
many cases by alumninum
Christopher
Johnson,
student director of the face skirting beneath and above
lifting prl)ject, said the windows.
"reaction from businessmen
Wood strips have' been
and city croneil members has
been generally favorable." placed along the second,floor
Plans were presented to the fronts of Noder's Jewerly to
council and Northville Rotary Folty'n's Baery, giving the
appearance C'i bracing. Old
last week,
"The presentation went fashion doors were also added
to the bakery by the students.
extremely well at Rotary,"
Chris said, adding that "many
The only major renovatiol{'
businessmen whose buildings done to any building was
were not included in the the Sunflower Shop where a
finished drawings wanted to fake roof was added. The
know what we envisioned for large second story window.
their stores."
was divided to give the
Chris said the drawings will appearance of a door and a
soon be presented to the city balcony railing ~as added.
planning commission and the
'~We've gone about as far as
Northville
Chamber
of
we can" Chris said "until
Commerce.
"We'd also like to have a someon~ decides wm;ther or
showingfor the general public not the project will be
sometime during Michigan implemented in all or in part.
We'd hate to see the project
Week," he added
Groups
interested
in die and we think it preserves
reviewing tf:e ~tud~ts' plans the character of downtown
for the downtown area 'fl1ay Northville.
contact Chris at 349-5298.
-'''Next year's classes could'
Begun in late January, the
the
detailed
project
was
done
by supply
drawings,"
he
added.
architecture
students
in
Arnold Anderson's Northville
Chris said that he believes.
High class.
Northville High has one oflthe
Minimum building change best, if not the best, drafting
was included by the students,
and architecture departments
who said they wanted t~ keep in any high school in the State.
Cll>tsof the project low so that
"What'we've given 'the city
any changes proposed might
is
about
a
$10,000
someday be implemented.
Throoghrot the downtown architectural job free,".!J.e
area, overbanging and neon explained. "A town in Ohio
sings were removed, painted spent $8,000 and only got ~ix
signs on building sides drawings f~om an architect."
removed, mullions placed in
What now happens to the
windows, signs placed flush project is "really up to the
on building fronts, common merchants' and the people,"
overhanging awnmg, similar Chris explained. "'If enoogh
to that currently on Del's people are, intereS~~, <\uld
Shoes and Lila's, placed along there's public pressure, it
both sides of the street· and coold be'implemented.Y' 'J
....';'~lrl,
flVI,
,J
small shop f sig~
tiliso:'Il19:ced
i\, il'PI
... ~ IfI{J ...,.,
'1,);
under the awnmg., ,-", - L
• ,r_
The students also removed
the parking lot between Northville Drug and Northville
Insurance, replacing it with a
park.
Designed as a focal point for
community activity, the park
would include a replica of the
Northville Well.
A second level was added
to the parking lot in front of
"All Aboard" has been
Northville Lanes.
.
Placed throughout
the selected as the theme for this
Northville
High
downtown area were trees year's
and park benches for the graduation party.
shoppers, Chris said.
Parents of the seniors are
Students working on the
downtown plans inCluded rosy making plans for the
Mike
Regentik,
John traditional all-night party

•••
"''''CAOARS

at

FOLTYN·S
AND GAMBLE·S-Wooden
bracing replaces the green tile currently on
these store fronts. as envisioned by Ted
Fuertges. A colonial door also has been
added to the bakery.

,.

Hlohinec, Bob Simmons, Ted
Fuertges, Tom Smith, Gary
Ogilvie, Howard Bates and
Chris.

By SALLY BURKE

FREYDL'~
AND SUNFLOWER-Only
major renovation was made at the Sunflower
Shop where Howard Bates added a fake roof
and balcony to the center building.

LITTLE CEASARS-Shutters,
mullions and
flush signs give these buildings a new
appearance. The drawing was made by Gary
Ogilvie.
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UNIFIED AWNING-Tom Smith continues
the awning from Lila's IV Seasons and Del's
Shoes across the front of Little Joe's Bar.
Mullions and shutters have also been added.
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RESTORED BRICK-Brick
on the front of
American Discount and Pease Paint apd
mulli.ons add 1:9 the unified downtown look in
this plan,by Bob.Simmons.
,I.'
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SUMMIT AND LAPHAM'8-Howard
Bates'
drawing adds shutters and mullions to these
stores. The sidewalk extension would also
includ~ a par~ Q~/nch and trees.
, .'
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Parents Select
Theme for Party

NORTHVILLE DRUG AND OLD MILLAdditions of shutters and mullions 'along with
some paint bring back the original style of
these stores which are really housed i~ the
same building. Chris Johnson drew the plans.

BARBER SHOP-Chuck's Barber Shop, the
athletic club and Bloom Insurance develop a
colonial look with mullions and an awning.
Drawn by John Hlohinec, the plans also show
the extended sidewalk with a park bench and
tree.

which will be held at the
school June 14 following
graduation exercises.
Lasting 'until 4 a.m., the
party will feature music by
the Tear Fires. Also included
in the evening's plans are a
buffet, breakfast, swimming
and dancing.
Parents of'the 300 seniors in
the class are being asked to'
donate $7 per family to help
meet party expenses, general
chairmen, Mr. and Mrs. Kalin
Johnson, explain..
Donation may be sent to
Mrs. Frank Hatch, 47100
Timberlane,
Northville.
Checks should be made
payable to NorthviIle Senior
Class of 1973.
Committee chairmen note
that the security, clean-up
and decoration committees
are all in need of additional
members.
Men, particularly,
are
needed for the securi ty
committee.
Those
interested
in
volunteering for one of the
committees are asked to call
the security committee, Ed
Suckow, 349'{)253;clean-up,
Roy Kohn, 349·2888; or
decoration,
Mrs, Joseph
Holman, 349-2676.

FOCAL POINT-A
park replacing
the
parking lot next to Northville Drug would
include a replica of the Northville Well,
bringing the image of Northville downtown.
The drawing is by Mike Regentik.
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LORENZ
DRUGS":"'Overhanging
and
painted signs have been replaced by flush
signs and an awning in this drawing by Chris
_Johnson., .
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SOUND OF MUSIC-Shown
is a scene from Northville High's
production of The Sound of Music are Bill Hay who plays captain v.
Trapp, Mary TilSon (seated) who's cast as Elsa and Bev Wistert who
plays Maria. The musical will be presented Tuesday, Wednesday,
Friday and Saturday of next w~k at the high school. Curtain rises at 8
p.m. Tickets are on sale at the ~chool for $2 ~r before each show for $2.25.

STREET LEVEL VIEW-Northville's
(4new
·look" from street level would give the
appearance of a mall, as Chris Johnson
envisions. Small signs beneath the common
awning would also identify stores.
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We're Voting YES Monday
MAY 7

Following are just a few of the many citizens of the Northville Co~munity who will vote YES Monday for unification
of the city and township. They've agreed to allow us to use their names in this endorsement. Won't you join them in
this historic event for Northville and vote YES Monday?

"

).

,

/

James McNeiece
Ellen McNeiece
James Tellam
Fay TeJlam
Edward C. Pierce
Barbara Pierce
Peter B. Worden
Suzette M. Worden
Arthur S. Bakewell
Myron L. Utley
Jean L. Utley
Harry V. Odle
Edwina Odle
Howard, Denzel
Betty Denzel
Barbara Bakewell
Ric:hard Dunc:hock
Mary Dunchock
Deborah Guido
Douglas GuidoRobert W. Clark
Helen Myers
Albert F. Myers
Margaret V. Taylor
Dave Taylor
Bruce Sha'nk
Myrna Shank
Patricia Funke
George E. Miller
Emily L. Millor
Denise 'Myers
John P. Crotteau
M. Ca1hy Crotteau
Jan Mueller
Sandra K. Craig
Dorothy M. Mueller
Mae Sepp
Timothy D. Lemon
WllIlam C. Craig
Betty B. Marshall
Robert E. Marshall
Gregory R. Marshall
Robert Greer
Robert Oginski
Eugene S. Guido
Donald Oginski
Richard Chadwick
Murl Lamb
Dorothy Guido
John A. Barrow
Ruby S. Barrow
Shirley A. Oginski
Mary Agnes Houck
David R. Houck
Herman Hartner
Margeurite Hartner
Claire Williams
William Williams
John McGuire
Frank Burke
Hazel M. Severence
Nancy D. Quirk
Robert P. Quirk
Pauline W. Buchanan
Jam es Buchanan
Harriet Landa u
Edward Landau
Fred Crissey
Heidi Crissey
Louis Folino
Josl1phine Folin,o
Donna L. Bongiovanni
Mrs. R. W. Lobdell
Mrs. Robert D. Hllrner
Robert D. Horner
Francis P. Gazlay
EI(zabeth Gazlay
James J. Graves
Kenneth "(I. Wright
Doris J. Moriset
Bob Moriset
Sandra Walts
Tom Walts
Esther E. Cockin
Kenneth A. Cockin
Louise E, Cansfield
Mildred M. McCrumb
Don Boor
Don'R. Miller
Lillian C. Miller
Vance Masters
Mrs. Don Boor
Arlene Biery
Elden Biery
Myra Lane Juhnke
David W. Juhnke
Geneva F. Phipps
Hiram G. Phipps
Donald L. Jones
Charles Gross
Gail Gross
James Lapham
Kathleen Lapham
Harvey Ritchie
RIchard RItchie
Betty Hoffman
A. Malcolm Allen
Inga Allen
Dave BIery
Mary Biery
Lawrence F. Gucken
Sylvia O. Gucken
Alex H. Johnson
Mrs. Alex H. Johnson
A. Ene Johnson
Sharan Johnson
Audrey Becker
Irene Boyd
Richard Nash
Sharon Nash
Margaret Nash
Susan Anger
Russell E. Anger Jr.
Diane M. Petro
Joseph W. Petro
Ronald Demeter
Susanne Zoldak
Sharron Demeter
Robert DeHoff
Ronald Belord
Susan Beford
Jane Berquist
George Berquist
Joseph Boelter
Louise Towalski
Robert Towalski
Marsha Lukomskl
Joseph Lukomski
Peggy Alton
Edward Allan
Donald Thomson
Joyce Thomson
Ardyce Feole
Warren Feole
Tom F. Derro
Demetra P. Derro
Rlc:hard J. Henderson
Sheila A. Henderson
Cheryl B. Gazlay
Christopher Gazlay
Glenn Long
Lois E. Long
Sally A. Stuart
John R. Stuart
John J. DeMott
Frances S. DeMott
am DeMott

Fred Hembrey
Leila Hembrey
John Hiemstra
~nna Hiemstra
Albert J. Owens
Martha N. Owens
Lee E. Holland
Carol A. Holland
John Fitzpatrick
Alice C. Fitzpatrick
Patricia Hodge
Edward Hodge
Pat Wright
.
Harold WrigHt
Jim' L. Anderson
James L. Nowka
loyle E, Baltz
Addie B. Anderson
Ralph Stockhaus
Bergit Stockhaus
Milo L. Larson
Julia larson
Edward Veresh
E. V: Cramer
Dorothy Cramer
Tom Munsell
Elsie M. Price
Harold B. Price
Allan J. Potts
SUiBli E. Potts
Vincent D. Kohlbecker
Gail G. Kohlbecker
Judith Bathey
Richard A. Bathey
Ann MacDonald
John E. MacDonald
Ken Sewell
Dorothy Sewell
David Platt
Mary Platt
William J. Bohan
Judie Bohan
Evelyn Harper
Fred Harper
Jean S. Boll
V. V. Boll
James Van Buren
Nancy Van Buren
Mary Nell Gutterman
J. W. Gutterman
Eileen P. Sank
S. F. Sank
Marjorie J. Sliger
Mildred Spencer
George Spencer
Ross Totten
Judy Totten
Annalee L. Mathes
Kent P. Mathes
Lesa K. Buckland
John B. Buckland
Douglas W. Loomis
Daniece M. Loomis
David VanHine
Karen VanHine
Gwendolyn Magnan
R. H. Magnan
Robert N. Foster
Susan K. Foster
Dennis Dildy
Mary Dildy
Rosemary Zillich
Fred Xillich
Diane E. Oswald
Robert Oswald
Thomas M. Curran
Betty Curran
S1uart F. Campbell
Elmo Lemmon
Harry Sedan
Rachel Sedan
Harold Hatchett
Rose Toussaint
Henry Toussaint
Charles Toussaint
Otto Wiley
Robert Eppers
Susan J. Eppers
Peter Karapetian
Donna Karapetlan
Wilham Dayton
Joann Dayton
Ann Henningsen
Richard M. Henningsen
Thomas H. Alberts
Katharine Alberts
Alexander Bergel
Elaine M. Bergel
James l. Nawrot
Donna Nawrot
Ronald W. Mensack
Pat Mensack
Jill Arm strong
Karen Cote
James Cote
Dorothy Thomas
Carl Arm strong
Joan P. Newman
James H. Newman
Richard A. Carbott
Rosaline E. Carbott
Ciarence Sylvester
Edna M. Sylvester
Gale Irland
Carol R. Sachse

Herbert Weston
Robert Freilich
Jean Weston
Charlene Frelllc:h
. Millard Roberts
James .VanGieson
Norma VanGieson
Charlotte Roberts
• James T. Ponder
Mr. Frank E. Jones
pamela Ponder
Gail La Rou
L•.David la Rou D.D.S.
John R. Edwards
• Mary Ann Rose
Doris W. Edwards
Marilynn Murphy
Robert Eo'Mledlar. Thomas E. Murphy
Lynda J. Miedlar.·
Lois M. Housman
Margaret E. Radzlbon
Collette F.. Dooley
Alexander Radzlbon
Baltasar. Capote
John P. Hobart
Marie'Louise Capote
Janice E. Hobart
Paul E. Sanders
Severo R. Armada Jr., M.D.
Joan Kaczocha
Barbara A. Armada
Pat CaurdY. .
Diane Ramsey
Chad. Ramsey
Joan Raymond
Edward J. McNeely
Ralph Raymond
Marie McNeely
John Conder
Bette Lynn Nowka
Constance Conder
Martha E. :romola
Ransom Hall
Harold W. Price
Barbara Hall
Grace M. Price
Robert Jameson
Leonard L. Klein
Jane Jameson
Ruth B. Klein
Gordon Oliver
Melvin F. House
Nan Oliver
Margaret
B. House
Dan Boland'
Bill Wilkinson
Marilyn Boland
S"lIy A. Bll,ke
H. O. Evans
Gladys Evans
Nelson C. Schrader
Beny J. Schrader
Joseph B. Straub
Pauline Cummings
Glenn Cummings
John A. Swallow
Gay A. Swallow
Cora M. Paxton
Mary Ellen Demrose
Dolores Forman
Jack L. Doheny
Edith Doheny
C. W. Fountain, M.D.
Thomas P. Armstrong
Mary E. Armstrong
Robert E. MUls
Kenneth R.. Shelly
Calvin Niemi
Margaret W. Shelly
Audry Niemi
Robert Ferguson
Fred B. Phllppeau
Mary Ferguson
Karen Wilkinson
Beverly Ballash
Margaret M. Collin
Gerald O'Brien
Eugene M. Collins
Rose Kelly "
Wm: B. PInk'
,
Robert BallashTheodore ,Heckler
Bill Kelly
Virginia Heckler "1
John R. Van Tine Jr.
T\1omas E. Johnson
Jeanne C. Van Tine
-; -"<lJll.l1oan<Kt Johnson.., ,·il.
Roy M. Van AHa
Dorothy H. Miner
Dorothy C. Van Atta
Harry E. Miner
Mary Louise Cutler
Anne E. Brueck
James C. Cutler
Theodore Marzon,e
John Hlohen!c
Joan Marzonie
Philip R. Ogilvie
Harold C. Noffz •
Robert L. Pankow
Carol I. Noltz
Jean L. Pankow
Frank Whitmyer
G. Philip Jerome
Ruth K. Whitmyer
Diane C. Jerome
Donald G. McDonald
Bruce Deacon
Barbara McDonald
Barbara Deacon
J. Burton DeRllsha
James Petru.'
.
Bobbie L. DeRusha
Dorothy A. Wisz
Sally C. Henrikson
Jeanne S. Federsplll
Wes Henrikson
Barbara M. Gougeon
Denis A. Roux
Mildred E. Krauter
Patricia A. Roux
George L. Clark
Yvonne Grover
Wilma S. Clark
Rodney D. Grover
Bert J. Sears
Robert G. Zimmerman
Eva L. Sears
Catherine Zimmerman
Anne Sparling
Ivan t. Berdan
Joseph A: Petrock
Louise Berdan
Marion B. Petrock
Richard K. Erwin
James Edmonds
Mary E. ErWin
Richard A. Gray
Barbara Barron
Nancy R. Gray
Richard Barron
David M. Sparling
D. E. Warning
Nancy L. Schoultz
Ebba Warning
James Schoultz
George J. Kausler
David H. Schoullz
Barbara C. Kausler
Joseph Shipley
Edward J. Artley
Dorothy M. Shipley
Richard Sillvert
,Robert Stern
Margaret Sievert
.Ann Rooker
Raymond W. Kelly
Douglas Stessor
Suandra Kelly
Richard Morgana
Fred H. Schwarze
Stacey Morgano
Cleo H. Schwarze
Joe Lineman
William S. Milne
Sharon Lineman
John R. Baldwin
Cyril Pascoe
Elizabeth A. Baldwin
Doraine Pascoe
George Zerbel
Don K. Worden
Barbara E. Zerbel
Valerie N. Worden
James M. Roth
Betty Jane Butler
Joan Roth
Duane L. Butter
Catherine Mellish
Robert J. Dunn
Jim Foley
Maureen E. Dunn
Jim Clemens
Joan J. Noonan
June Foley
Hugh Bradley
Jean Clemens
Dianne Bradley
E. Thomas Lee
Richard Marrone
Suzanne Irland
Marcie J. Lee
Elaine Marrone
Warren WIOdlsch
Albert J. Monro
Sonja Windisch
Patrick J. Mellish
Debra Butler
Mrs. Frank E. Jones

Bernard Bach
Dorothea M. Bach
Addison Kline
Hazel Kline
Roman C. PaWlowski
Kay Pawlgwski
John J. Steimel
Eugene Flannigan
Shirley Fllnnigan
Lloyd H. Moore Sr.
, Margaret Moore
Martha Jahn
Sandra Leavy
Pat Allen
Jim Allen
Lowell R. Richcreek
Rosene L. Richcreek
Joseph StelmlCh
Marilyn Stelmach
Barbara Baluha
Andrew 8aluha
W. A. Stoddard
Betty Stoddard
J. R. Swanson
Jean Swanson
F. J. Pauler
Laura L. pauler
Willlam J. Beurkens
Edward J. Lister

Really, There's Only

ONE NORTHVILLE
Let's Make It !Jetter Than

Ever-'Together!

~
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Norm Faustyn
Betty Fa ustyn
• Dick Robinson
N. C. Schrader III
" Diane Schrader
, Theodore D. Siabey
I, ,Charlene W. Siabey
'I,'LuCille E. Winslow
" ·Calvin"'M. Leavy
d Janet McClin10ck
Douglasl Mc<llil\tllc~,
.....
carolyn Thompson
Kenneth Thompson
David R. Bell
Dorothy L. Bell
.)
Ruth.Y. Burkman
Cont~d Burkman
Dorolhy MacDermaid
Kenneth A. Kaestner
Marilyn Kaestner
, Gladys Weiss
-', George Weiss
Gary Boyll
Dolores A. Prom
Robert E. Prom
M. Patricia Adams
Arthur J. Adams
'Elsie J. Loeffler
, . John Hodge
fI~ Helen Hodge
Ric:hard H. Van Otten
William J. Bingley
William Cornell
Robert DeMattia
Mary Ann DeMattia
Richard A. Crawford
Katherine M. Griggs
Bruce Griggs
Bruce E. Griggs
Kevin McClain
Pete~ Lindholm
Janet M. Lindholm
Terence & Mary Mulville
Therese Pattwell
Audrey Weiser
William J. Phillips
Martha Phillips
Susan Rasmussen
William Rasmussen
Fay Clark
Marian Pella
Andrew B. Pelto
Christopher Thomas
Karel Whitaker
Douglas A. Whitaker
Wilfred A. Clark
Joanne Jones
Bob Jones
Marie Nirider
Essie Nirider
Bonnie Rinehart
Martin L. Rinehut
Linda A. Coltrane
Chuck Coltrane
Mary M. Flynn
Marjorie Morgan
Walt Brownsberger

Anna Mary Postma
Billie Thom as
William DeGraw, Jr .
Mary DeGrow
Penny Brownsberger
Peggy Sutter
Irwin Sutter
Cheryl Mallette
A. Joseph Mallette
W. Dale Behnke
Gayle Behnke
D. L. Mellinger
Jennie Mellinger
Richard Willis
Averill Ann Willis
Donald 8. Lawrence
MaxIne V. Lapham
Dennis L. Nadeau
Kenneth Kress
Charles Lapham
Joy Holloway
Douglas C. Lucas
Rosemary E. Lucas
Beverly A. Williams
Wendy S. Reuter
Virginia Pacific
Hiram Pacific
Betty Anderson
Harold C. Ferris
Mary Ferris
Fred A. Holdsworiil
Mar!!aret G. Holdsworth
Janet C. Lawrence
W. E. Macleod
Mary L. MacLeod
Robert DeAlexandris
Sharon DeAlexandris
Ralph C. Hubbard
Mary Hubbard
Mardiras Derderian
Rose Derderla n
Delores E. Best
Marga ret Best
Jack Fieldman
Nancy Fieldman
Karen l. Janchick
Beverly Pixley
Geri Fowkes
Celia A. Williams
J. Michael Janchick
Ronald Myers
Carole Myers
Bill Hooth
Mary Ann Hooth
Carolyn Nieuwkoop
Roger Nieuwkoop
Anne Lang
Robert Lang
... 1<,thY,.!'fu!lhes" , •
,,'
r)J·,PG·~J'II)~WMg!!·e§
. <l\1
':-J1'c
eorge urany
Janice Muriiny
I '~ani!t Bickner'
William While
Doris White
Joan IIversen
Leslie Lee
Rosella Lee
Robert E. Baber
Betty J. Baber
Cathleen Luedtke
David Luedtke
Oda Nipp
Leroy E. Brooks
J. Beecher Todd
Grady D. Plyler
Laura Plyler
Clifford Rollings
Yvonne Rollings
Jack P. Seranian
Gloria J. Tuck
Ronald W. Tuck
Isabel J. Todd
Ruth Seranian
Chleko Prince
August Prince
Jack A. Webb
Patricia A. Webb
Carmen D. Kuckenbec:ker
Roy A. Kuckenbecker
Laurentine A. Hellier
Catherine Pevovar
David J. Pevovar
Tina A. Brummel
Velma Gray
Robert W. Massel
Karen M. Massel
Jack Gray
Max Robertson
Sue Robertson
Paul R. Vernon
Norma J. Vernon
Dixie Frazer
Warner Frazer
Lawrence Nemshick
Mary Ann Nemshick
Donald J. Sherman
Glenna Sherman
Robert A. Maisonneuve
Joan J. Maisonneuve
Ralph Westervelt
Jane Westervelt
Charles G. Wallace Jr.
Mary M. Wallace
Michael Teachman

Don DIComo
Carolyn DiComo
James Armstrong
Lmda Armstrong
Patricia J. Teachman
Douglas A. Smith
Delara Jane Smith
Frederick E. Hebel
Ruth Hebel
Jacqueline Va ndenberg
Paul Vandenberg
Ronald J. Cogo
Sheila H. Norgren
Carol Ely
Vivian M: Mc Keever
Karon M. Tyler
Darcie C. Pickren
Susan Hicks
HaroId D. Hicks
Paul H. Lake
Jim Mitchell
Judy Plewa
Kathleen Me Keever
Sharon J. Collins
Charles E. Cowell
Harold L. Bourne
Maryanne Bourne
Yvonne J. Hutcherson
Robert A. Hutcherson
Beverly A. Pratt
Joanne L. Eisele
Nancy M. Dresch
Karen Dresch
Edward 'F. Dresch
Yvette Beebe
David W. Adair
Betty J. Adair
Edward A. Eisele
Michael C. Beebe
Jean K. Conley
Daniel Conley
Donna Ollendorlf
Fra nk Ollendorlf
Kenneth R. Rathert
Doris R. Rathert
Joseph L. Bell
Connie Bell
Yale S. Conroy
Pearl Miller
Howard Reeves
Virginia Fay Reeves
Evelyn S. Malott
Milton H. Holstein
Susannah E. Holstein
Catherine Maslowski
Mary L. Laruwe
Leo R. laruwe
Thaddeus C. Maslowski
Jean_W."Orr
David M':' Cheek
EHane Waldman
Leon J. Waldman
EjJ~en Wheeler
Carl J. Wheeler
Thomas O'Meara
Renatta O'Meara
Carol Cheek
Jane Wiegand
Albert Wiegand
James R. Daniel
Janice K. Daniel
Susan Gardner
Dewey Gardner
Carol Butske
Bruce W. Butske
William C. Sliger
Del Black
Iia Black
C. E. Langfield
Hazel Langfleld
Jack W. Hoffman
Joan J. Hoffman
Ed Corcoran "
John J. Hykal
John C. Burkman
Mrs. C. Brooks
VIrginia Paull
Frank Pauli
Charles Buttermore
Earl Barber
Howard Biegert
Demetra Biegert
Bernic:e Juday
Cathy Wallis
Ethel Wallis
Alice Ax
Gwen Shortt
Jam es Shortt
Donald Fee
Wm. L. Brown
Viola E. Brown
C. Thomas Wheaton
Harriett Wheaton
Gladys Yanoschik
William T. Steele
ea rolynn Steele
Maxine E. Chesney
Carolann Ayers
C. M. Ayers
Teddy T. GrysieWicz
Genevieve Grysiewicz
Elizabeth A. Martin
Gerald R. Martin
Barbara K. Cicero
Robert D. Cicero

Dr. Jerome L. McDowell
John Canterbury
Dr. Gordon Forrer
Carol Forrer
Helen K. Brown
Eugene K. Cook
M. Joanne Cook
Mark Grigg
\C. Phelps Hines
Marian Hilles
Sandra L. Nielsen
Carole L. Schaal
Annette Foster
Roger D. Schullz
Marie E. Schultz
Bram H. 'LeButt
Tom Schaal
Olto C. Leu
Beverly E. Leu
Betty Jane Cooper
Richard Cooper
John Stuyvenberg, Jr.
Doris Stuyvenberg
Betty Knowles
LOUISKnowles
Dr. R. Anlsoglu
Yuksel Anisoglu
Robert Hodson
Regina L. Hodson
JoAnn M. Darrow
Ulinda Sf. Lawrence
R.L.Hai't
Mrs. R. l. Hart
Sharon H. Cox
Douglas E. Cox M. D.
Marilyn R. HUbble
Edwin R. Hubble
Richard McCally
Doima J. McCally
W. Wallace Nichols
Katherine M. Nichols
Walter A. J. Koepke
Helen M. Koepke
Ray A. Waldren
Fay Waldren
Lillian P. Waldren
Curt Saurer
Ramona P. Saurer
Richard H. La Prete
Helen A. Lo Prete
Louis O. Mallette
Marcella Mallette
Michael L. Myers
Forest D. Hawkey
Dorothy L. Hawkey
Jack Scantlin
Barb Seanmn
Edn. L. Lewis
Sldne~ C. Lewis
Raiph 0.' Taytor,
Ada Tlly(or".,
,<~
Norbert C.' Parent Sr.Teck'a M. Hamilton
Wayne H. Stabenau
Arlene F. Stabenau
Debbie Stabenau
Diane Stabeuau
Faye M. Zimmerman
Frank R. Zimmerman
Milo L. Larson
Julia Lar)ion
Harold.W. Penn
Enid L. Penn
James Penn
J. 'F. Richard
/joe Adams
, Ed Welch
Lloyd H. Moore Jr.
Linda K. Moore
John H. Lamb
Sandra L. Lamb
Robert M. Prendergast
Linda C. Prendergast
Paula M. McClure
Richard McClure
Charles B. Rosenberg
Joy Colini
John V. Coli11i
Stuart Pollock
Ruth Pollock
Stanley Johnston
Frances W. Johnston
Fred W. Noller
Doris L. Noller "
Jay Wendt
Donna Wendt
David Gregory Johnston
Paul Johnston
Frank Kastner
Val Kastner
Jerry Williams
Alice Williams
Colleen Foley
John T. Foley
Bruce R. Lepplen
Irene R. Leppien
Harold P. Harris
Violet D. Harris
Willard H. Bosanko
Virginia L. Bosanko
Lawrence W. Dooley
Bernard K. Irwin
Carol A. Irwin
Patricia P. Moore
Thomas S. Moore
Virginia M. Kruger
Gary L. Kruger
William Wernett
Thomas R. Routhleaux
Else Routhieaux
Reka Overgaard
Jens Overgaard
Rolland C. NyquIst Jr.
Gladys Nyquist
Sophia Carver
Ida MUllin
Marilyn Hopping
Doris FradEr
R. H. Norris
Sanfrid S. ,Dixon
H. S. Dixon
J. E. Simpson
J. F. La Plante
Jean La Pia nte
Jellrey Goodrich
Julie Goodrich
John BOck
Donna Bock
Sharon K. Allen
George Lockhart
Paul Kochan
Belty Kochan
Fred Hartt
Patricia Hartl
J. E. Getzen
Richard I.. Wheaton
Petllr Van Buren
Or. L. W. Snow
Robert M. McBride
Bernard W. Baldwin
Helen C. Baldwin
Ruth H. Tyler
Wilson D. Tyler
Jane E. Tyler
Lawrence A. Wright
Ellen Thomas
Ella H. Musolf!
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Cttlzens For A United Northville
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Women Voters Outline

Community

Annexation

Calendar

,

Arguments

"
TODAY, MAY 3
{"

EDITOR'S NOTE: As has
been its regular practice. the
League rI. WomeD Voters has
prepared
a Voter's Guicle
indicating arguments of both
sides
in the
upcoming
annexation election. Although
the League is a non-partisan
body and takes no stand OIl
issues in its Guide, it bas in
fact studied the Issues aDd bas
earlier announced its support
of annexation
and urged
voters to support the ballot
proposal. The Guide outlines
arguments of the two sides as
follows.

Highland Lakes Women's Club, 9:30'a.m., clubhouse.
Northville China Painters, 10 a.m., Plymouth Credit
Union Hall.
, Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
. Nor!hvllle King's Mill Civitan, 8 p.m., clubhouse.
" Northville Commandery No. 39, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
Temple.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian
Church.
' .
NorthvilleSenior Citizens Club, bingo, noon, Kerr House.
VFW Junior Girls Unit, 7 p.m., VFW hall.
FRIDAY,MAY4

I

:' Mother-Daughter Banquet, 6:30 p.m., Methodist Church.
Orient Chapter No. 77, OES, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
, Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., Pr~sbyterian
C~urch.
SATURDAY,

MAY 5

Northville Senior Citizens Club, Tiger Baseball Game,
noon, bus leaves Kerr House.
Millionaires Paity, B p.m., Highland Lakes Clubhouse.
MONDAY,

VOTERS

MAY 7

Annexation Election, polls open 7 a.m.-8 p.m., Northville
City and Township.
Northville BPW 25th Anniversary Dinner, cocktails 6:30
p.m., dinner 7:30 p.m., Holiday Inn of Farmington.
Npvi City Council, B p.m., school board offices.
Novi Community Band, 7-9 p.m.,' high school
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., scout building.
S1. Paul's Lutheran School Paper Drive, 6-8 p.m., 560
South Main.
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186,F & AM, Masonic Temple.
,

.
"
"

TUESDAY,MAY8

Northville CitY Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
" Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., township offices.
'. Wixom City Council, hearing on proposed zoning
ordinance, 8 p.m., council chambers.
, Novi School Board, B p.m., high school library.
',. Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church.
.' American Leliion Post 147, 8 p.m., Legion Hall.
Rainbow Assembly, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian
Church.
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse.
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Methodist Church.
Friends of the Novi Library, 8 p.m., library.
Sound of Music, 8 p.m., also May 9, 11, and 12, Northville
High SChool auditorium.
J'

'WEDNESDAY,

.,-,
t,

BOOKS GALORE-Sorting
and pricing some of the more than' 12,500
books for the I Plymouth branch of tile American Association· of
University Women are two Northville members, Mrs. Norman O.
Norgren, left, and Mrs. David VanHine. The sale will be held at
Westland Center's East Court on May 3, 4 and 5 from 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
each day. First editions, paperbacks,
magazines,
sheet music,
phonograph records, signed books and collectors items in many
categories will be offered in the sale.

MAY 9

Public Hearing, .Grand View Acres Assessment Roll, 8
p.m., township offices.
American Legion Auxiliary Post 147,8 p.m., Legion Hall.
Northville Camera Club, competition, "Photos in the
Rain", 7:30 p.m. Wayne County Civil Defense Building.
We-Way·Co Sweet Adelines, 8-10 p.m., Plymouth Central
High.
Senior Citizens Club, 1-5 p.m., Kerr House.
THURSDAY,

Commissioners Study
I

MAY 10

Juvenile Institutions

.
Hearing on proposed plans Jor Mobile Home Park at
Seven Mile and Northville Road, B p.m., township offices.
~ovi Parks and Recreation Commission, 8 p.m., high
,chool.
I ChriStiaW,.~hmen's "ClIill, noon, Mayflower Meeting
I..T
Pl"IH~.
,.ouse,
,ymou ·UtI.J
I
.
I Novi Z6tary:
Saratoga Trunk.
.
f
Northville King's Mill Civitan, B p.m., clubhouse.
Northville Commandery
No. 39, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
Temple.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian
Church.
Northville Senior Citizens, !:lingo, noon, Kerr House,

r,

\

.noon,

$50 Rew.r.d

Continued from Novi, 1
the recall matter is put to a
vote and if voters decide to
remove the trustee.
The recall campaign stems
from the fact that Ziegler was
arrested in June of 1972 and
charged with stealing pipe
from a construction site, He
subsequently
pleaded
no
contest in district court to a
charge of simple larceny and
was fined $50.
Additional
charges
of
speeding and littering a public
highway were dismissed.

5272

South LJon
Cinema
~

~ .1..

_.,

I

1

.:

,

psych6l~gical,
medical'. aJld
,hWla ,y,n e,
,C {lJU n,t,y
9..~,velopro~l)f ,gent~r.hJ_qr
special education,lsupport.•
Commissioners
Mary; E-: private institutions and back
For others, we may consider,
Dumas and Rose' Mary, C.. again into tlIe courts. WitlJ'
the creation of small group
Robinson are serving on the possibility that the Wayne
foster
care
homes.
newly created Commission on County Child Developm"ent
Center may eventu~ly
be Unfortunately, there will still
Juvenile Justice.
phased out, we must find always be 'certain children
Additional
impetus
was
own and
other and better means of ,who for their
given
to
the
Juvenile
society's
protection
must
treating and caring for the
Facilities Network Program
remain institutionalized.
We
by the recent Resolution of children now housed there.
must continue to maintain
"It will be the responsibility
Commissioner Dumas which
adequate
humane facilities
recognized the need for re- of the task force committees
for housing and treating these
to review the present methods
evaluating
all child care
children.
institutions and facilities in for handling juveniles in the
"It will be part of the task of
courts and in ali child-serving
Wayne County.
!lie
Juvenile
Justice
agencies in Wayne County.
Ststed Mrs. Dumas:
Commission
to study and
New and better alternatives
We must put an end to the
recommend
these
revolving door process in must be found to the present
alternatives."
corrections
and
Wayne
County
whereby
institutionalization
of
emotionally
distrubed,
delinquent
and emotional
abandoned
problem
and
problem children who are 'not
delinquent
children
are
guilty of serious offenses.
.
continually shuttled through
"It may be possible to
the Juvenile Court and the
Wayne County Youth Home to return some of them to the
community
with adequate
the Wayne County
~hild

Pontiac Tr.
South Lyon
437·3515

IN THE LIFE AND
TIMES OF
I

Novi Fills Seat
Michigan, and has been a
menlber of the Board of
Directors
of Girls State,
Incorporated.
She has served further as
Finance
Committee
Chairman,
involving
the
administration
of, a $100,000
budget,
for the Michigan
American Legion Auxiliary.
Mrs. Roethel is a former
chaimlan
of the National
Legislative
Committee
and
vice.chairman
of the State t
By-laws Revision Committee
for the one million member
American Legion Auxiliary.
Mrs. Roethel's
term of
service will be 3ubject to
review by the voters
in
November. According to the
city charter,
council
appointees serve only until
Ihe next regularly scheduled
city election.

"Jj:~
fi
. Plymouth,Theatre
""enlg&ll

I
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TECHNICOLORe A NaMnal General P.clures Release ~
Nightly

lOW SIOWII.

Saturday & Sunday Matinee

Showings 8

p.m.

Open 7:30 p.m.
Sat. & Sun. 5 & 8

Mon· Sat 6:30 & 9:00 SundllY'5:30 & 8:00
12 & 2:00

Matinees
r#

,
"

Come children of the universe
let Donovan

takeyouaway.

,

far faraway

~L"

who
say:

oppose

1. ,'J.:owll~.hiP.gpv!'ll'l)~~U~.,

cj.ps~.to

Sat. &

Sun. May 5 & 6

"KING KONG
ESCAPES"
Color· Rated IG)
One showing each day:
2:45 Only - All Seats 75<:
Starts Wed. May 9

"SOUNDER"
Color IG)

P&A THEATRE
Nonhville-

2. The township can only
levy one mill tax without a
vote of the people;the city can
levy up to twenty
mills
without a vote. TJJe level of
township services
may be
increased
each
year
according to the increase in
assessed
valuation
at a
constant rate of one mill.

Oakland County announces that funds in the amount
of $7,889, received under the Emergency Employment
Act of 1971 will be apportioned as follows: Sub AgentCity of Northville, Unit of Gov't-Municipal, Area ServedNorthville, No. of Jobs-One. Name of the highest
elected official: Mayor Allen. Application Date 4-27-73
Eederal Allocation: $7,889, Local Share: $3,000,
Total Program Funding FY·73: $10,889.
'.
This application may be exammed at the office of
the City Manager of the City of Northville, 215 W.
Main, 349-1300.
This position has been fIlled.

REQUEST
FOR BIDS
The City of Novi will receive sealed bids
for gasoline and diesel fuei until 5:00 p.m.,
Local Standard Time, Monday, May 21, 1973,
at the-office of the City Clerk, 25850Novi Road,
Novi, Michigan 48050. Envelopes should be
plainly marked "GASOLINE BID". Bids will
be opened and publicly read at the Council
Meeting which will convene at 8:00 p.m., of
said date, to wit: May 21, 1973. A complete
copy of the specifications may be obtained
from the City Clerk.

349-021 0

All Eves 7 & 9 Color (G)
Sat .. & Sun Mat. 3 p.m.

Walt Disney's
"SNOWBALL

EXPRESS"
Dean Jones

The City reserves
reject al1¥ or all
irregUlaritIes and to
manner deemed to be
the City of Novi.

Coming

"Deliverance"
(A)
"Sounder"
(G)
"Soylent Green" IPG)

Novi News
Pub.

5-3-73

4. The township should not
lose the benefit of plans and
projects already undertaken
and should not waste time,
effort, and money already
spent, in order to be included
under a city charter
not
intended for the township.
5. The
the area
retained
form of

the right to accept or
bids, to waive any
award the bid in any
in the best interests of

rural atmosphere of
is more likely to be
under the township
government. -

all voters will vote for a new
council since the present city
council has indicated it will
resign. Also, the people will
have the rIght to amend the
Charter anytime they see the
need.
5. Now is the best time for
unification.
Once the new
township hall is built and
additional services are added.
the efficiencies of unifying will
not be as great.
6. People who have common
interests in schools, library,
recreation,
and
civic
endeavors
should have a
common government.

6. City residents opposed to
annexation do not want to
share the race track revenue
or increase the size of the city.
City people want to retain
their small-town feeling.
Those
annexation

who
SAy:

KODAK X-15

Instamatic Camera

support

1. Control of growth can
best be achieved through a
single strong plan, avoiding conflicts. United, we can take
a stronger
stand against
undesirable development, and
retain our rural atmosphere.

2. To S1.!pli!:2J'" ~rvirrs and
facilities in the city and
township is not logical. Better
services, such as additional
police' protection,
can be
provided
for the' whole
community more efficiently.
A unified city means savings
in tax
dollars
because
complete services
can be
provided for everyone more
economically.
3. Without
unification,
tow~hip taxes will probably
have to go up to nine mills just
for minimal services. It is
estimated that unifIcation will
cost taxpayers
only four
mills.
4. The
method of
proved
~s&nsive'.

a}ld fWlrM~POI1Jlfye
to nits ,people.l)~~' reP,x:esllr;t.tl!,
maximum
control
by the
people,
inch.iding
the
determination
of priority of
needs. Services are provided
when citizens are willing to
pay for them.

NOTICE

Continued from Novi, 1
president
of the
27,000
member Michigan American
Legion Auxiliary, has served
as
co-ordinator
and
administrator of the volunteer
services for six Veteran's
Administration
hospitals
in

10 Mi. &

The League
of Women
Voters
is
a #national,
nonpartisan organization. Its
purpose is to prombte political
responsibi.J.ity
throl;lgh
informed
and
active
participation
of citizens in
their
government.
The
League riever supports
or
opposes any political party or
any candidate. The' League
does support or oppose issues
after
careful
study
by
members and without regard
to the stand of any political
party.
League
stands
on
issues are never indicated on
Voters Guides.
.
Northville
Towriship and
City residents wIll vote on
May 7, on the following ballot
issue: "For annexation
of
certain territory in Northville
Township
to the City of
Northville described as all of
the township of Northville,
Wayne County, Michigan said
township consists fi Sections 1
through 18, inclusive, Town 1
South, Range 8 East, .except
,Section 3 and those portions of'
Sections 2 and 4 which are a
part of the City of Northville."
In order for this issue to
pass, the proposal must be
approved by a majority vote
in both the City and ToWnship.
Those
annexation

uie.

Recall

For the return of
"Buddy", a Toy
German Shepherd.
Lost near 6 Mile &
\ Northville Rd. A child's
.pet. Call Roger W. Size
at 349·6034 or 626 .

• \7

SERVICE

3. The projected four mill
tax rate
for a unified
community
is
too
conservative. The tax rate is
more likely to be higher.

':~'h'll)q
:'

council-manager
government
has
effective
and
W'j'tH''umfication, '
r rUllJI ~!'[i I _r..1{lfiJ
(

foLA~H r'n ..itJtl:b WilnCIJi
FLASH

8AnERIES

need flash battrJles
agam
thiS camera lues flash Without bat
letles.
Uses !Joe new Mag1cuht' which

You: II never

•

fIres mechanically
and IS rotated
aulo
mall(:ilIlly .as film
.'50 llidvanCl:!d
Doubre
ellposu,e
pre ....
enllon
Fill lumenl1ed
re'ls IS ractory fcx:used No setllflt
ne ..es

sary for geod pictures

Inslart

load

3 OAYS ONLY

CAMERA

BankAmericard

ONLY

Master Charge

FOX PHOTO
B82 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Downtown Plymouth
Phone 453·5410

r..1'

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Owner:
Northville Public Schools
303 \Vest Main Street
Northville, Michigan 48167
Projects:
'
Middle School
Waterford Road
Northville, Michigan
Northville Commons Elementary School
Winchester Drive
Northville, Michigan
'
Highland Lakes Elementary School
Silver Spring Drive
Northville, Michigan
Architect:
Ralls-Hamill-Becker-Carne,
Inc.
15223 Farmington Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154
DUE DATE AND PLACE:
Proposals will be received at the Board of
Education offices, Northville Public Schools,
303 West Main Street, Northville, Michigan
48167. Proposals will be received until the
f91l0wing time:
~ay 15, 1973 until 8:00 p.m. D.S.T.
PROPOSALS TO BE SUBMITTED:
General Trades
Mechanical Trades
Electrical Trades
APPROVAL OF BIDDERS:
Mechanical and electrical bidders are to be
approved by S. F. Sonk & Associates, Inc"
43450 Grand River Avenue, Novi, Michigan
48050. General bidders are to be approved by
the Architect.
ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND
SPECIFICATIONS:
Drawings and specifications may be obtained
at the Architect) office after April 24, 1973.
Deposit: $100.00 per set
,
Deposits will be refunded in full, providing the
Drawings and Specifications, including any
Addenda, are returned in good condition
within thirty (30) days after the bid opening.
LOCATION OF PLANS:
Drawings and Specifications will be on file for
bidding reference at the Architect's office, F.
W. Dodge and The Builders Exchange.
PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY
BONDS:
A certified check, or satisfactory Bid Bond,·
made payable to the Owner and equal to five
per cent (5 percent) of the bid. shall be
submitted wiUt each proposal. No bids may be
withdrawn for at least sixty (60) days after the
bid opening:
RIGHTS OF THE OWNER:
The Owner reserves Ute right to reject any and
all bids and to waive any informalities therein.
Mrs. Sylvia O. Gucken
Northville Board of Education
Northville, Michigan
,.....

J
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Thursday, May 3,1973-THE

Police Blotter

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

Meadowbrook Road Paving
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Novi Eyes End .to -Snags

Arrest Solves Break- In
In Township
Michigan
State
Police
apprehended
a 16-year-old
former Hawthorne
Center
patient last week Wednesday
on charges of car theft and
breaking and entering.
Charges stem from ~ breakin April 20 at the center and
{, subsequent theft of a stateowned vehicle
from the
parking lot.
Ac~ording to state police
reports, the youth allegedly
broke into two offices and a
kitchen. However,
nothing
was reported stolen.
The
car
was
taken
approximately
12:15 a.m.
April 20. Security guards from
Northville
State
Hospital
chased the car south on
"Haggerty Road but lost site of
the vehicle at Six Mile Road.
Wayne County Sheriff's
deputies later found the car
wrecked
in a ditch
on
Haggerty Road, one-half mile
~ ~ souUt <i Six Mile. No one was
'{.
near the car, they reported.
The
16-year-old
was
apprehended by State Police
Troopers last Wednesday on
the grounds of Northville
State Hliipital.
No serious injuries were
reported' in two accidents
which took place at the same
intersection Easter
Sunday
within four hours of each
other, state police reported.
At 10:30 a.m. a westbound
car slid on pavement and
rolled over on Eight Mile
Road at Griswold. One of four
\' persons in the car received
minor injuries.
About 2:30 p.m., a car
northbound on Griswold ran
into a ditch on the north
shoulder of Eight Mile Road
to avoid collidIng with another
vehicle. The driver received
minor injuries but did not
require hospitalization.

told police that a man walked
into the sales
oCIice at
approximately 7:45 p.m. and
asked to be allowed to look at
a set of plans so he could
check a possible discrepancy.
When he got the plans oul,
Foust reported,
the man
rolled them up, stuck them
under his arm, and walked out
Ute door in spite' of Foust's
protestations that the plans
couldn't be removed from the
office.
Foust further reported that
he had received a telephone
call from the man shortly
later, informing him that he
would return the plans when
he had finished with them. .
Police are investigating the
matter.

j.

A Plymouth man told police
his wallet was IMt or stolen
about 11 p.m. April 24 in the
vicinity of Dunlap and Center
Streets.
Contained in the wallet
were identification
papers,
$380 cash, credit card and
drivers license.

During the past week, city
police arrested three persons
on warrants held by- other
police departments. Agencies
included
a
An allegect deserter from and warrants
warrant
held
by
the United States Army was benc~
Southfield
_Police,
traffic
arrested by Novi police-last
warrant from Michigan State
week.
Police
and misdemeanor
With knowledge receiv~
from Kensington
from Army officials, pollee warrant
went to a residence at 723 Metropolitan Park Police.
Arrests were made after
South Lake Drive to arrest
Gary
Lee Giles,
21, a routine computer .. checks run
following traffic stops by city
Millersburg, Ohio, man.
Police were admitted to the police showed the outstanding
house and found GUes in an' warrants.
upstairs bedroom, according
to reports.
'
FIRE CALLS
, April 26 - 12:59 p.m., fire at
He was' placed under arrest
'and subsequently lodged in pedestrian bridge on Seven
the Uakland Coulliy Jail. He M.ile hetwt'Pn .John Mach and
was extradited
to Wooster, Hines Park.
Ohio, last week where he is
April 28 - 3:26 p.m., grass
wanted on a felony warrant.
fire near 16100 Northville
Ultimately he will be turned Road.
over to federal officials.

A 17-year old youth residing
at 1817 East Lake Drive in
No,vI suffered
two stab
wounds on the left side of his
body as a result of a fight
which occurred April 23.
Seventeen year old Daniel
Dickerson was brought to the
police by his parents at 3 a.m.
April 24. Police observed that
he had received the two stab
wounds, his lower lip was cut,
and the side of his face was
Two
sailboats
were
swollen.
reported
stolen
from
Dickerson told police he had
Highland Lakes during the
been involved in a fight ~ith
pasqveek, ,.,
. ; .'
an ac.qu~ntallce. 'Y~~r.bftd
l~~Ji\qg,ti;r~~~~i!~.oat,"":
stabbed - him with 8 pocKet
v~lueo at "$iM; was"reported -, knife. Police questioned the
stolen Thursday.night from a
other youth involved in the
dock near Crystal Lake.
first and received a different
A green sailboat, valued at
story.
$100, was reported stolen last
Police indicated
that a
week Tuesday from Swan
polygraph tesl will be given
Harbor Lake.
to determine the validity of
each conflicting sta,tement.
Township
police
are
Also under investigation is a
investigating
a break-in
suspected arson case which
which took place recently at
Brooklane Golf Course, Six occurred Thursday, April 26.
Firemen
were called to
Mile and Sheldon roads.
extinguish a C/lr fire at a
An employee of the course
at 41840 Aspen.
discovered window leading to residence
Once
the
names
were
the driving range had been
extinguished,
Fire
Chief
broken and the building
Duane Bell observed a gas
ransacked.
Nothing
was
can under the driver's seat of
reported missing.
the car and reported his
finding to police.
Three area 16-year-olds are
being questioned by township
police in connection with a
destruction
of property
report.
Police said advertising
Two minor injUry accidents
signs had been broken, lawns
took place withon one hour
driven over and a mail box
Sunday on Novi' Road just
broken by a vehicle Saturday
north of Allen Drive.
night.
The first accidp.nt occurred
The incident took place on
at approximately 4 p.m. when
Ladywood
and near the
two southbound
vehicles
Greenspan Model Homes.
collided.
One passenger
complainE'd of leg injuries but
dldnolrequirehospitalization.
hospitalization.
At 5 p.m., while city police
Construction Plansi/ilUed
were continuing to investigate
at $1,000 we're stolen f om a
the first accident two other
Kaufman and Broa
Sales
southbound vehicl~s collided.
office in the Colony Homes
One person /received head and
section of their Village Oaks
leg injuries but did nol reqUire
development last week while
medical treatment.
a
surprised
sales
representative looked on.
Joe Foust, the salesman on
Theft of an am-fm radio
duty at the lime of the theft,
from a car at John Mach Ford

In Northville

(>

on West Seven Mile was
reported April 24.
According to police reports,
the radio was removed from a
1973Thunderbird. Employees
told police the car was locked
andnosignsof
forced entry
could be found.

In Novi

In Wixom
In spite of the' fact that four
different buildings in Wixom,
including
the Elementary
School and two private
residences, were broken and
entered last week,only on~ of
the four
breaking
and
enterings resulted in anything
more than minimal expense
to the owner.
The only building to SUffer
more than minimal loss was
the Willoway
Day Camp
located at 47300 12 Mile Road.
:-The owner i'of 'the camp
re'#o'rt~a'" th1at )!'!iometimEl'
ootWeeB 7' 'p:1fl': Saturday,"
April 21, and 10 a.m. the
following Monday someone
had broken into five day camp
buildings.
Among the stolen items
were a go-cart, a 48 jnch bow
saw, an ax, a hatchet, and two
16-pound bows.
The
case
is
under
invest'ga tion.
The value of the items taken
during
a breaking
and
entering
of the Wixom
Elementary
School was a
significantly
lower.
A
thermometer
and 12 felt
tipped coloring pens were
taken from one room and 20
cents in change was taken
from a teacher's
desk in
another.
The breaking and entering
occurred sometime during the
night
either
Sunday
or
Monday, April 22 or 23.
The subjects
broke
a
window in room four; ate
their lunch in room 20, leaving
two empty Pepsi cans and two
empty Dorito bags on the
teacher'~ desk; and they made
g~od the~r escape through the
wmdow m room·14.
.
A reSIdent at 27872 Beck
Road
reported
that
an
attempt had been made to
break into his home over the

weekend of April 14-15.
The screen on the window
by the front door had been cut,
but no entry had apparently
been gained.

In spite <i a series of legal
and
engineering
complications,
Novi city
officials expressed confidence
Monday that Meadowbrook
Road will be paved this
Another attempt to break
summer.
and enter a residence was
Although
the
special
apparently more successful in assessment district to finance
that thieve/> gained access to the paving was established
the interior of the house.
last August and bids for the
Nothing appears to have been
construction
were received
stolen, however.
March
29, a number
of
The owner <i a house at 50006
problems
which
have
Helfer Boulevard lold police
threatened to set the project
he had discovered a basement
back as much as a year have
window broken out. The glass
since arisen.
had been cleaned up from the
In response to the questions
baseme)lt floor, however, and
of
Mrs.
Ina
Gorman,
nothing
appeared
to be
president of the Orchard Hills
missing.
'
Homeowners
Association,
City
Manager
Harold
Was she or wasn't she?
Saunders stated Monday he
That's the question
being
was
confident
that
all
asked by patrons
at the
problems would be resolved
Continental Bar Thursday,
within the present fiscal year
April 26.
,
and the project would be
A man called police to completed before the summer
report he had been sitting in ' is over.
the bar at approximately 9:25
"I am not of a mood to let
p.m. when he was 1I.pproached
this summer
pass without
by a woman he estimated to
completing the job," said the
be in her 60's and asked for a City Manager. "It's a job
donation to the Salva lion
which needs to be done and
Army.
it's been kicked around long
He ga ve her 50 cents a nd the
enough."
woman proceeded to collect , The Meadowbrook
Road
donations from several other
paving
plans
have been
patrons of the bar. The man
complicated by a number of
became
suspicious
when,
issues, most of them - but not
while leaving the bar, he saw
all of them - revolving around
the woman get into a station
the location of the Ingersol
wagon with Illinois license
Creek which is part of the
plates driven by a man.
proposed
Patnales
Drain
Police were
unable
to
project.
located the vehicle follOWing
Plans
for the Patnales
receip.t of the man's report
Drain call for Ingersol Creek
some time after the mcident
to be moved from its present
occurred.
loca tion before I t passes
under Meadowbrook
Road.
Residents of Meadowbrook
Lakes SUbdivision, claiming
that the relocation of the
stream
will
affact
the
\. ecological
make-up
of
.
Meadowbrook
Lake, have
New patrolman ~Ired ~y ~e
hired an attorney to fight the
Nort~ville township Pollee 1.5 relocation, and their attorney
Denrus M. Roscoe, 22,.of NOyl. has raised several questions
Roscoe began working With' .·with
toe Department
of
the township last Thursday.1 \'Natural'Resources
regarding
Employed for the past y~r
the proposed relocation.
by the Way,fie County Shenff's
Since
the
pa ving
of
D~~artm~nt,'RoscOE,! had b~rr! Meadowbrook. Road, cannot
assigned, ~o' duty Hat, Wayne'! p'Tocecte 'Until the' 'engineers
Cou~ty Jail!: .
' .., ,.
kHbw where to'construct the
HIS ~ddl tlOn, to
the:
bridge across the creek, all
depart!"ent
brl ngs
the
paving plans must be delayed.
township force to three men.
He
replaces
Patrolman
Michael Doran who left the
force last month.

Township Hires
New Patrolman

•

,CWC Sets
Luncheon

ANNAPILARZ
Funeral services were held
Wednesday, May 2, for Anna
The
Dearborn-Plymouth
Pilarz ci 21650 Chubb Road.
Chapter
of the Christian
Mrs. Pilarz died April 28 at
Womens Club extends an Mount Carmel Hospital of a
invitation to all area women heart attack following a long
interested in attending
the Illness. She was 77 years old.
organization's
monthly
Born in Glogow, Poland, she
luncheon on Thursday, May was the daughter of Michael
10.
and Caroline Pabo.
She
Luncheon will be served at married
Waller Pilarz 56
noon in the
Mayflower
years ago. He preceded her in
Meeting House of Plymouth
death in 1924.
The
speaker
for
the
A resident of the Northville
afternoon will be Mrs. Sandy area for the past 23 years, she
Johnson, an cificer in the lived with her son, Edward
Northwest Christian WOOlens Pilarz, and his family in the
Club. One of the other
Northville area.
features on the program will
She was a member of Our
be a talk on coordinating
Lady of Victory
Catholic
china, crystal,
silver and Church in Northville, St. John
linen.
Cantius Church in Detroit,
Reserva tions should be Rosary Societies of St. John
made by May 8 with Mrs. Cantius
and St. Andrews
Eugene HarriS, 21147 Lujon, Church of Detroit and the
Polish Women's Alliance.
or Mrs. Ivan Springstead,
SurviVing
are her son,
23949 Heartwood.

-----

•

At Walled Lake
Against a background
of
paintings by the late Pablo
Picasso, the modern dance
students
at Walled Lake
Western High School will
appear in recital at E.V.
Ayres Auditorium in Walled
Lake
on
Friday
and
Saturday May 4 and 5.
Reproductions
of
thE'
Picasso art will serve as the
background for one of the
original compositions of the
students
in
which
interpretation of the feelings
and expressions of the artist
are
translated
into
movements.
The
program,
choreographed entirely by the
students, will range from the
excitement of the dance to
20th Century electronic music
to a ballet in semi-classical
mood.
in
a
. Appearing
country
western
dance
entitled "Good Stuff" will be
Sharon Pete~,
Karen Loy ~
Sue Derum, Lissa S.choenfeld,
S~aron Cox, Robm Snook,
Cmdy Maslamk, and and Ann
Machus.· .J

I

'

The sounds of today, are
interpreted
in
"Carthogensls,"
danced by
Candy
Goldsmith,
Kim
Kaska, Linda Woodworth. and
Debby Hall.
Twenty-two students from
Mrs.
Barbara
Lamb's
physical education class at
Western High School will also
appear in the concert.

Little
Angels

Tickets are $1 if purchased
in advance and $1.25 if bought
at the door. Senior citizens
will be admitted free with
their Walled Lake senior
citizens cards. The .box office
at Western will be open from
11 a.m. to 12:20 p.m. every
weekday.
Tickets may be
reserved
by calling
the
school.

She's Named
To Dean's List
Sue Matthews, daughter of
Mr.
and
Mrs.'
Roger
Matthews, 605 Grace Street,
has been named'to the dean's
list at Eastern
Michigan
University where she has just
completed
her freshman
year.
A psychology major, she is
the recipiel,lt of a board of
regents scholarship.
tQ~iliiYr;gTe7ii~gN~'Yl
Being Give~,F~r ,'.'
I
EMERSON,'
"
ELEMENTARY
'~',
SCHOOL OF
I
NORTHVILLE
I
For Gilted, Bright, And f
Creatively
Talented
I
Children.
I
CALL 455-5850
I
For further Information.'
Member
Nationall
Association
for Gif~
I
Children
I

~----------_....

For Children in Plymouth's
Old Village
Children's Finery
Sizes 4 to 14

Shop

453-4332

615 N.Mtll 453-9451

The Clothes
Tree

Specializing In
Infants & Toddlers
Apparel & GIfts

643 N. Mill

ANNEL MASTER

ROTARY
ANTENNA
SPECIAL
Model 3647

VALUE

A.. o. Ante.",. RmIDr
Ant.nna-Color, VHF,UHF & FM
Ant... M.tt 10 ft.
Ant.n •• Wi" SO It.
Rotor WI" 50 It.
O.f Wi"

*49.9$
17.10
1.9.
2.19
4.19

M.tt S...~-OII.(JL-----------

.54
.46
.99.99

o" So" •• (6)

Total I'

RED TAG SALE

we'll be much further ahead
by going in this direction," he
told the council.
The council
tentatively
approved the concept, but will
not take direct action on the
matter
until the. proposed
contract for the land ha/> been
drawn
up and the DNR
reaches a decision on the
relocation of Ingersol Creek. )
If the DNR should decide that
the stream
can not be
relocated from its present
position, the city would not
need to purchase the lots.
Also, if the DNR insists that
the stream remain where it is, .
the entire Meadowbrook Road
project would have to be reengineered.

Re CI- tal Slated

Edward
of Northville,
a
sister, Sophia Kalkq. eight
grandchildren and one greatgranddaughter.
Services were held at St.
John
Cantius
Church
in
Detroit where the Reverend
Father Szczygiel officiated.
Burial was 10 Holy Cross
Cemetery
with
funeral
arrangments
made
by
Rochowiak Funeral Home in
Detroit.

Sta...

SO~F

....
h•••

.9'

.o.• ~.,.t.

ONLY'09.95

Barometers I Pictures
Mirrors
Wall Plaques
Wall Accessories

Co.plete at

All Sales Final

Dann, Jame.

,
EARl. r AMERICAi'. &
7RAD1710I\AL H-RI\17/JRF. & ACCESSORIES

9 P.M. 'Iii 2 A.I.

"Slo, ill 11111111' 0111of the filll,t folksillCt,s in thl ar••. "

EBENEZER SHOP
Downtown F.rml",ton

tobeonthesafeslde,Johnson
and Anderson
has begun
accumulating
the
date
required to apply for the
permit
in case the DNR
should
rule that one is
necessary.
Basically, the information
that must be filed with the
DNR
is eqUivalent to an
envirorunental impact study.
IT the issue is not resolved
within approximately 60 days,
however, a second problem
that
could
threaten
the
project will arise. The bids for
the paving were received
March 29. Fried has informed
the council that the bids are
only good for 90 days. If the
DNR
and
Johnson
and
Anderson
are unable
to
resolve
their
differences
within that time period, the
entire project will have to be
readvertised and then rebid.
Such a d~lay could make it
impossible for the paving of
Meadowbrook
Road to be
completed this year.
The council
apparently
resolved'
one
problem
standing in the way of the"
paving when it tentatively
agreed
to a contract
to
purchase
two lots on the
west .. side of Meadowbrook
Rriad from the Homestead
Corporation
at a cost of
$11,000 apiece."
If the stream
is to be

relocated, it was necessary to
obtain easements
for the
stream to flow into the lake.
Mayor Joseph Crupi, who
negotiated
with
the
Homestead Corporation, told
the council he saw no other
way of obtaining the land.
"I didn't want the city to get
into the real estate business,"
said the Mayor, "but I felt
purchase of the lots was the
most economical
way of
obtaming the land"
"From the standpoint of the
cost
of
condemnation
proceedings;
from
the
standpoint
of
getting
Meadowbrook
Road paved
this year;
and from the
standpoint of value to the city,

n.

"You'll like these
Spring savings! ,.

23346 FARMINGTON

That, in essence, is the
question which has to be
resolved.
In the meantime, however,

OBITUARIES

Ebenezer Sez:

•
•
•
•

According
to Novi City
Attorney David Fried, the one
remaining
problem. which
must be resolved before the
paving plans can procede
involves a question put before
theDNR by the Meadowbrook
Lakes attorney.
Engineers
Johnson
and
Anderson (J&Al, the firm
which
is designing
the
Patnales
Drain,
have
proceded with the relocation
of tlie stream
under the
impression that they could do
so without obtaining a permit
from the DNR.
.
The Meadowbrook Lakes
attorney, on the other hand,
argued that the passage of
recent legislation
requires
that a permit from the DNR
be obtained.

RD.

Clnt.,

108 S. Lal.,IUI ,

-....---477·4776
'.

~.

::.... ,

431·2003

South LJon

OPEN:
Mon thru Fri - 8:30 a.m. ·9 p.m.
Sat. 8:30 a.m. - p.m.
Sun. 9:00 a,m •• ~ p.m.

e

"Serving the South Lyon An;oaSince 1924"

2290 Pontiac Trail South Lyon 437-1747
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Let's Get in the Same Boat and Pull Together

Speaking for Myself

Bring Nixon
Before Grand Jury?
,

'I

GERALD T. HARRIS

JOSEPH H. ELLIS

NO ...

YES ...

Most voters have probably
made up their minds on the
annexation issue in Northville by
this time.
Monday they will record their
decision in the polling places of the
city and township.
At this point in the camP8ign the
infighting is becoming intense and
the public must be feeling some
relief that the end is near.
It is no secret that this
newspaper has been deeply involved
in the issue of unification of the city
and township governments.

That's the job of community
newspapers.

"

II

.

'>

;'
"

J.

~;

Or any, of the other host of ~ivic
leaders and organizations
who
support and are working for
community unity?
And the most satisfying and
gratifying development to me is that
it is not the press standing ailme aful
shouting "let's unite".
Really, our role has become
minor to the dozens and dozens of
citizens who are now actively
campaigning door-to-door to tell the
story of unification to anyone who
will listen.
Northville is a very unique
community, my friends.

I

J'

With urging they will submit
written statements. But there are
r,umors that we've deliberately cut
the statements, despite the fact they
have been published in full.
The game, of course, is to
discredit the press; to make the
public believe this whole annexation
issue is just a power play by the
newspaper; that somehow Sliger
stands to gain by annexation and
he's motivated by greed.
Frankly, I'm proud of the role I
ha ve played in promoting the
unification of the city and township.
It may be the most worthwhile

community project I've undertaken
since coming to Northville and
mortgaging my soul to buy TIle
Record in 1956.

'I,

And I understand the logic of
attacking the pr~.
What, »elter
t~L target? You wouldn't expect an
~{ attact(: 'on the township supervisor,
I~:tt,~.~
I~C
v;

~[liI

c I

~.

"

~

-~
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~~~~~ ...
~~..)~I " ~, ~ ~ 1,,~.1: ~ H
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Joseph Ellis

Chairman
Executive Committee
Livingston COWltyRepublican Party

..

Photographic Sketches'.
By JIM

Editorials
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Support Annexation
To the Editor:

I know there are many
citizens of both' the city and
township of Northville who
face
the
question
of
annexation
on Monday's
ballot with some fear and
sOJT!emisgivings,
It's a major step, no doubt
about it.
In fact, it reminds me very

much of 1955when we voted to
change
from
village
government to city.
As a
member
of the
village
commission at that time, I.
like
other
commission
members had been used to
taking care of all the village
problems
and complaints
personally.
I handled the
public works, someone else
the fire and police, and still

Challenge GOP Stand
To the Editor,
The Grea ter Northville
Republican ClUb's statement
of support for annexation does
not represent the views of all
Its members.
My wife and I are totally
against
the annexatIon
of
Northville Twp Had we been
Informed of an April 12th
meeting
and Its agenda
everyone
at the meeting

would NOT have spoken
favorably for annexation.
Were we aqd the other
members of the Northville
Republican Club, who are not
for annexation, not informed
of this meeting
so the
Northville Republican
Club
rould
present
a slanted
endorsement?
Yours truly,
Leon Paler

another commissioner
the
parks and recreation, library,
etc.
.
The thought of bringing in a
city manager to administer
and foIlow
our policies
seemed a little strange to me
atfirst. Butsoonl realized we
should have done it quicker.
The people were
getting
better service and we, as
members
the council, had
the help of a professional
manager who could see that
the job we wanted done would
get none.
Honestly,
I think
the
township
of Northville
is
getting to the point where its
board' of trustees needs the
same help we needed back in
1955.
To me, "cityhood:'
is
nothing to fear, As a matter
of fact, I think bolh the
present city council and the
to'vnship board would find a
newly-elected
body
wi th

a

Continued on Next Page

Says Township Planner Vilican

'Township Needs City's Downtown~
By JACK HOFFMAN

"Northville ... we love its quaintn.ess
its
downtown...please don't destroy it."
,
In my dozen years here at The Record I have
heard or read those words, or something similar, a
thousand times ...at council and township board
meetings, before planning commissions, at public
hearings, in letters to the editor, on the street corner
or in oW' neighborhoods.
You've heard them, I'm sW'e, and perhaps, like
myself, have even spoken or written them,
But just how meaningful are they?
if you pin him down...if you ask him to forg'et his
municipal allegiance ...the president of the second

"

Readers Speak

largest planning consultant firm in American will tell
you quaintness of the City of Northville is perhaps the
township's greatest single asset.

Birmingham, Plymouth, Rochester and Northville as
being Wliquelyinteresting." Outside the area he cites
Marshall.

President he is, ..but George Vilican, Jr. is not just
a desk executive holed up in, the Southfield
headquarters of Vilican Leman & Associates, Inc, His
firm is actively engaged in planning throughout the
world but it is George Vilican, Jr. himself who sits
regularly at the planning commission meetings in
Northville Township.
'

And then he will tell you what a lot of ordinary
Northville citizens- old residents and new oneshave been saying for years:
"People move'to Northville after driVing through
the downtown. They like its quaintness ...they like theidea of being able to put down the wheelbarrow on
Saturday afternoon and drive into town and pick up
something they need at the hardware or garden
store ..not to feel compelled to dress up to go to a
modern shopping cente~.

So when this consulting firm president speaks of
Northville he does so not as a disinterested executive
but as a professional whose knowledge of Northville
transcends political boundaries.

"For them Sat\lrday in 'downtown Northville' is
an accumulation of 'hi Joe', 'hi Mary' ..the first name

"There are very few towns in this metropolitan
are~ that have a particularly interesting character,"
he Willten you. 'Off the top of my head, I would list

Continued on Next Page
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Ridiculous !
The Watergate probing by newspapers, grand juries
and juries has been going on for some time now but not
one jot of evidence has been produced that i~plicates
President Nixon.
The President is not above the law. But before he is
brought before a grand jury, there should be more than
rumors and 'wild-eyed speculation of no substance.
This is not the first time that there has been
misconduct in public office by presidential friends or'
advisor.s: One has only to go back to the Johnson
adminisJration and remember the names of Bobbie Baker
and Billy Sol Estes.
There was no call, expect perhaps from a few fanatics,
that ~resident Johnson be brought before a grand jury.
AndrIghtly so. There was no evidence tying him directly to
the misdeeds of fellow Democrats.
President Nixon will bear his responsibility for the
misdeeds of his appointees. He has proven his courage in
the past. He will do it again with respect to Watergate.
But 'to suggest that the President,be dragged like a
common criminal before a Grand Jury without clear'
reason would be demeaning to the nation, as well as the
man. It might be an attack on the Presidency from which
Jhe nation and the office of the president would never
recover.

Gerald T. Harris
Chairman,
Western Wayne County
Democratic Party Organization

And despite accusations to the
We have a school system that
contrary, this newspaper and its
has gained state-wide recognition
reporters have made every effort to
for its unique bid-before-bonding
provide
both sides
of the
program that saves taxpayers
question to
seek
out
all
money and assures dollar-value for
opinions to encourage widespread
buildings.
citizen participation.
, We have an experimental year_
'
round school program that is being
li.-Tiin ~ ... ~, ..- -"'" (<:}' "\fJ.. 'I '''watcn~lb
th 'h't'" -, 'I" ,\} •• "." "J
.~'\I'li!'~ ,qp]g I~t~~ ~W"~,~ \~i )'t4 :. 4 i\' ~ ~ ~;~
~JJ!~hN?H':1n ..H' (; ~J'l,,~.\Jl!I
p ,..l~ eY,ery,e~ er we recelye",u,l ~-, ".~.>":
. '.
':
.
i ~igJied"an"d'remotely rell:it1~(fto-" " 'We'tiaveacity'withnearlyallifS
'-'
Ideal. subject matter. We do no
streets paved and with one of the
editing of letters unless they contain
lowest tax rates for any city in the
profanity or libelous statements.
state.
We have a beautiful countryside
We believe in taking strong
rapidly developing with fine homes.
editorial stands on issues where our
personal attendance at meetings·
And we have shown determined
and study of local issues give us
leadership in facing up to the
firsthand knowledge.
question of annexation as a means of
providing
services
for
our
, . NaturallYI we've both made and
community at the lowest possible
lost friends through this policy.
cost.
'"
The first study on the feasibility
In trying to maintain objectivity
of unification was jointly undertaken
in the presentation
of news
and financed by the city and
concerning the annexation issue
township in 1967.
$'ve
probably been guilty of
And I believe we are rapidly
bending over backwards to be
gaining an enlightened electorate
certain that we could not be accused
who, regardless of the decision they
of favoring the pro-annexation
reach
on how to vote on annexation,
group.
are learning more about Northville
The initial interviews with the and local politics than they ever
leaders of the anti-annexation group knew.
were placed at the very top of page
I'll vote YES Monday for
one. The pro-group's first interviews
annexation of the township. I hope
appeared
at
the
bottom.
my fellow township residents will do
Advertisements inserted by the antithe same.
annexation group have been given
I (irmly believe, as the editorial
preferred position.
cartoon on this page depicts, that
citizens of the city and township can
But our biggest trouble has been
in obtaining statements from the preserve the uniqueness and quality
of our community best by "pulling
opposition. They do not send letters
together" .
(so it appears that we only publish
letters from one side). Most refuse
Be sure you vote on Monday.
to be interviewed, even though their
words are tape recorded.

I'

r

Within the Executive Branch, the highest office in our
nation is the Presidency. It is a position of trust and honor.
But leaders in the Nixon camp have impugned this
trust in the President because of the Watergate affair.
If President NIxon's determination is to resolve the
matter and restore faith in his leadership, then' he should
be willing to appear before a Grand Jury. Such a move
wouldclear his name and restore confidence inthe men we
elect to the highest office.
'
Afterall, it is not just the m,im'who is on trial. It is the
Executive Office ftse1f; it is the faith,and tnist we hold in
men we elect, regardless :of political party.
_
Certainly it would' be unfair to accuse the President
until all the.facts are-in. Nevertheless, the President has
an obligation to' take all steps' possible to immediately
clear the name of the, highest office ,in the land.
Restoration of trust and hqnor to the office is imperative.
Whentop leaders of the President's staff are involved,
his ,own leadership is on trial, too.
'
Yes, he should appear before a Grand Jury. He must
clear his name,. his Party, and the Executive Office. To
take'the official oath is to safeguard the Constitution,
wliich also is on tri.i1:
'
The people have the right to know and know
immediately.

the treasurer or two of the' four
elected trustees?
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any further development of this
nature
Chad Ramsey
16046 Winchester
Northville Colony

Vilican's
Comments

New Version
About Rescue

all that important?

Obviously, ThomDson-Brown, developer of major
residential housing in both the city and township,
thinks it is a major asset here just as does George
Vilican.
In advertisements
in both metropolitan
daily
newspapers this past weekend (and the Record today)
the co~P!ny_ sa~: . ... . _'_" __..
_ . __
"If you've ever driven through the scenic City of
Northville, you know how charmingly peaceful it is.
Here you'll find rolling hills and apple orchards, mill
ponds and quaint shops ... be one of the first to discover
how beautifully old and new can blend together."

'I

.'~Although experience has taught him that people
Usually don't believe beforehand what planners have
witnesSed in area after area, Geor8.e Vilican will tell
you with conviction that a divided commWlity will
most certainly destroy the town's quaintness and
adversely affect the tpwnship. And he insists that his
position is one taken from outside the realm of politics.
All present township planning has been built on
the concept that the present ceJ1tral business district
of the city. he will assert, should remain as the
downtown for the entire community of Northville.
, ,"H the city's central business district could be so
enhance.9
it could become
the commercial,
go.vernmental and cultural center, physically, we
might find it easier to preserve the residential
character of the balance of the township," Vilican
states flatly.

"Drive a wedge between city and township and
the quaintness ... the town's character will disappear.
~ The central business district, in desperation
to
compete with the township, will eat away at
J.
itself ... more old houses will come down ...some of the
bUildings that give the community its character will
go to provide larger, more efficient competing
stores."
AJ.1dhe will add:
"H th'e' City of Northville continues alone, I am
certain that the economic real estate pressures will, in
time, cause the conversion of existing homes and land
use patterns to more intense patterns such as singles
to multiples, singles to commercial, singles to parking
lots. "
~

No, George Vilican will not take a stand on
unification, but he will say, "there are many areas, in
. this metropolitan region, where I cannot see a merger
as prOVing beneficial.
"In this instance, looking at it in a purely physical
sens«:, I see the preservation of Northville City as
being one of the, important factors. However, if the'
city takes a different direction in its physical
development because of economic pressures. these
pressures will, by their very nature, filter into the
adjoining township."
What George Vmcan will not say, I'will:
The split he fears has already begun and there are
sorne in this community who are bent on permanently
separating us, into two independent towns.
I

You and I have but one sure way of repairing this
splita split that can eventually destroy the
quaintness we've talked of for years- and that is by
attending and supporting the marriage of the city and
township next Monday.
>

(\

To the Editor:
The article which appeared
in last ,week's copy of the
Northville Record was quite
amusing to me as this duck
was caught on the kite string
in my back yard. I live in the
tOWnshipand would like to
give you my version of this
story.
Abwt seven o'clock one
morning I proceeded to pick
up my morning paper wt of
the mailbox when my
attention was drawn to a

Praises
Ziegler
To the Editor:
I have read each week for
approximately the last month
the letters to the Editor
condemning Mr. William
Ziegler for his past actions
and
demanding
his
resignation and removal from
the Novi SChool Board. I
would like to lake an oppasite
stand and say samp-thing on
his behalf.
] am a 1971 graduate from
NoviHigh School. During that
schoolyear] had the pleasure
and opportunity to serve on a
school board
appointed
citizen's advisory committee
with Mr. Ziegler which
consisted
of
students,
teachers. administratorS and
citizens of the Novi SChool
District.
During committee meetings
Mr. Ziegler impressed me
with his willingnesS to listen
to student's comments and
suggestions with an open
mind, (a quality not many
people possess) his ability to
get to the base d a problem
directly and his enthusiasm
for working on community
projects to make Novi a better
place to live and go to school
in.
I feel Mr. Ziegler can and
will do a tremendoos amount
of good for our schools as a
school board member and r
will
support
him
Wholeheartedly
in
all
elections.
Sincerely,
PatriCia S. Wilkins
WACCo.• HQ. CMD
Ft. Rucker, Alabama

Uke the MTA spokesman saying he hadn't
. decided to come to Northville until he saw the blue
. nOIse
. an d flap p~.",
in'"
eight:page
tabloid section published in The Record on
.
nu tte nng
ri wings. I surveyed the.r AprIl 26.
heavens but saw nothing and.
..
decided to do the same in the.
(l!) ~ontams tht: only a~semblag~ of m!ormat~on
wooded area behind my concermn~ annexa?on pubhshed by eIther Side du~ng
house. To my amazement'] , tl!e cam~gn
and It was sponsored by t~e Nort.hville
saw , somethingl"whicij~Iil.,~mmumty",Chamber
of .Commerce, whIch prompted
thwght was a crow hangmg :r-the speaker to dramatjcally
wave his ~'$100"
between two tall trees in my Chamber membership card and threaten to send it
yard. I went upstairs to get a back).
closer look and saw a
beautiful duck trapped on a
The Record was notified Monday morning, April
string which was entwined 23 that the Lansing lobbyist for the Michigan
around the very end of his Townships Association would be in Northville the next
wing.
week.
I immediately called the
Fire Department and told
The tabloid section was not printed until Monday
them of this and they
intormed me they could do night, April 23. It was not pUblished in The Record
nothing and advised me to call until April 26 in the same edition that carried the front
the police. ] did as told About page story annoWlcing the coming appearance of
fifteen minutes later the state "Honest Joe".
policeman
came
and
And in his concluding remarks he turned to the
observed the situation and
said he would call the fire back page of the tabloid fact Sheet, which he labeled
Department, which he did.
distorted, and pointed to the fine print where the exact
The
fire
Department.
wording of the question on next Monday's ballot was
informed the police they could printed. He said that "this is the only place" where
not do anything until the they use the word .... annexation. He claimed that the
conservation department was tabloid improperly
used the word "unification"
notified. The polite police instead.,
officer
called
the
Yet directly ab~ve the fine print where he found
conservation agent and we
waited for him to arrive and the word "annexation" there appeared a large (36 pt.
possibly come to some type) display line stating "You Must Vote YES for
assistance.
Annexation to bring about Unification".
However,
after
the
And on the cover of the tabloid in still larger type
conserva tion representa tive
arrived and surveyed the (72 poinO the title of the section said "What YOU The
situation he said it was Taxpayer Should Know About ANNEXATION Before
something for the fire You Vote May 7!"
department to take care of.
And what about the authority of the township to
The fire department was
once again contacted by the build a township hall.under its newly-formed Building
conservationist and this time Authority without a vote of the public?
sent three(?) representatives.
It can't be done, says Clerk Sally Cayley, in a
By this time my driveway
metropolitan
newspaper story Tuesday. She claims
was full and a few neighbors
had gathered. (An hour or
more had elapsed.) One of the
firemen asked me if I had a
fishing rod available and also
a large bolt.
Both of these then aimed for
the kite string quite close· to
the duck and did a beautiful
job ci. snapping the string and
'1Joys ~
the duck descended in the
woodswith several of the men
folIowing. They returned and
said the duck had ireed
himself and flew away: This
was confirmed by some
neighbors,
Incidentally, the reason the
state police answered the call
was because the township
i j tl
does not have any policemen
!H •
".
,
available until eight o'clock in
l'
:1"')
)'1
1 i
the morning.
:ltl<:\
f'~'I!ll:1
Mrs. L. Knowles
'..
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'''Northville ... we love it's quaintness,
downtown ...please don't destroy it."
'l L
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.~
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Boutique & Imports

supporters of annexation are misleading the public on
this issue and that the Michigan Supreme Court ruled
the practice unconstitutional in the Pontiac stadiwn
case.

,

Yet Township Attorney Donald Morgan, the
consultant retained by the township for legal advice,
said this week that a township hall can be built under
the Building Authprity act without a vote of the public
and the necessary taxes levied to payoff the building
bonds.
Attorney Morgan advised that the Michigan
Supreme Court did not rule the procedure
of
constructing public buildings under the Building
Authority act without
a vote of the public
unconstitutional. Instead it ruled that proper notice of
the opportunity to vote must be given-which
is
publication of at least a quarter-page advertisement
containing notice of the right of referendum along with
details of the proposed project.
If petitions are not flied for a referendum within 30
days following the proper notice, then the bonds may
be sold, the building erected and necessary taxes
levied to payoff the bonds-without
a vote of the
public.

As for the charge in the same newspaper article
by Clerk Cayley that the city has an "antiquated"
watet system. Township Engineer William Mosher
comments on that issue on page 14-A. Mosher is the
township's expert on water systems and other
engineering matters.
He states that he. has no
knowledge of serious water line problems in the city
and suggests that at least one area in the township
could enjoy good water service, more economically,
through extension of the city's system.
While Monday's election may end argwnents over
annexation, it will not relieve voters. nor public
officials, nor the press of the struggle to find and
identify the truth.
This newspaper and its staff members resent
accusations such as were leveled Monday night.
We do not think State Senator carl PiIrsell speaks
with forked tongue, that this newspaper is motivated
by greed, that the local Chamber is guilty of
distortion.
We resent this attempt to muddy the issue by
appealing to emotions through dramatic oratory .
And we hope voters will recognize the old game
for exactly what it is.
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Responding to Lobbyist

To the Editor:
By BILL SLIGER
and one planning commission
The fact that the Township considering
the
needs,
membel'1lfrom the total area
Supervisor, Treasurer, and growth, and development of
Monday night a lobbyist for Michigan Townships
could do a better job working
two Trustees have supported our Northville community.
Association
in Lansing was the guest of the antitogethe~with the help'of a city
unification is a significant
Because I feel so strongly
annexation committee at the high school gymnasiwn.
manager~ .
•
'
factor in my decision to vote about the oneness ci. our
I invite my friends in both
"YES". These are men whom community with the same
. Invited to Northville to rally support for township
To
the
Editor:
the city and township tojoin in
I respect and have the utmost school district, clubs and
Re:
the
unsigned
ad
urging
government, the MTA spokesman apparently decided
a YES vote for unification
the people of Northville to confidence in. If thase men organizations, library, and
the best way to win Monday's election was not on the
Monday.
vote against Annexation: The' who are the closest to our recreation, I feel we have the
merits of his product, but by discrediting the local
Sincerely,
Township
government
feel
opportunity
to
eliminate
the
press.
A.M. (Mike) Allen statements in the ad are that it can no longer be a only barrier keeping us apart:
misleading-the ad implies
f{
Mayor, City of Northville
governing
that the township's tax.es will viable means of our governing two separate
I'd be exactly what he accuses me of being if] said
remain 1 mill if Annexation our lives. then I am for bodies. Let us look not at our
his remarks about my staff, my newspaper and
unification.
selfish
interest,
but
what
fails.
To the Editor:
myself were not disturbing.
Tom Duro would be best for our
It is well known that the new
If we have a trailer park at
19933 Woodhill community as a whole both
Township
Hall
will
be
built
Six Mile and'Ridge Road. a
He was very convincing when he explained to the
now and in the future, vote
trailer park at Seven 1I1ileand and ccst 1 mill to pay for it, To the Editor:
audience that The Record stood to gain more
YES on May 7.
Keep
plus
.5 mill for operation.
Northville Road. and another
advertising dollars from city status in the township"
I read with great interest Northville ONE.
trailer park on Six Mile
Notice the, ad did not the tabloid which was inserted
We're not only dishonest, but we're motivated by
between Beck and Napier
mention full police protection. in the last issue of the
greed.
.
Sincerely,
Roads, isn't this enough. I,
This would cast the people Northville Record. I thooght
Annalee L. Mathes
for one. am very much
2.3 mills. Therefore,
the it clearlypresented the facts
On the chance that in my 25 years of newspapering
To the Editor:
opposed ,to having trailer
taxpayer wwld have' to pay supporting an~xation.
I'd missed something
about the establishing
of
It
The Editor has attempted to
.parks anywhere. Let us unite the present 1.4 mills plus 3.8 occurred to me that those
advertising rates, I callE;d the executive secretary of
interview
the
Township
Clerk
as one city and ward off this mills for the above for a total people living in Highland
the Michigan Press Association, Elmer White, and
type of development I, will of 5.2 mills to pay for what we Lakes and Kings Mill may and two Trostees and several
asked him if it were true that ad rates (or advertising
""Ie "YES" because I beli ~ can have for 4 mills if we very well have a decrease in opponents of annexation but
revenue) could somehow be magically boosted simply
has
not
been
able
to
get
them
- l... dt if we unite in our effort to
annex.
their monthly charge if you to be interviewed This to me
by converting the area in which the newspaper is
deter this type Of development
ArthurS. Bakewell deduct
their
garbage
located from a small to larger city.
dramatizes
the fact that
~ {. we have a chance to head off
18212 Jamestown Circle collection
fee from the they are just relying on a
~
increase d taxes d $33 to $36. rumor-type campaign
Naturally, Elmer confIrmed what I already lmew.
to
WiIliamJ.Bohan
Ad rates are based on circulation, the market area
defeat annexation.
I had
45900 Northview hoped all along that they
and costs. They're established by each newspaper
wwld come out with facts to
itself, not by any outside agency. .
To the Editor:
support their pasition.
It
appears that the iacts are not
"There's not one grain of truth in what he says".
. I am concerned about good forthcoming. I suppase' we
reported White, who burned at the suggestion.
government. I
One 'can expect a last minute
government
can
more barra,ge of half truths trying
Last year Northville township paid The Northville
efficiently and effectively
to scare the people into a NO
provide services for the whole vote. I can't be swayed by 'Record $2,676.99 to publish its official minutes and
notices for elections, public hearings, etc. If the city
community. The planning for that kind of tactic. I intend to
and township unite, the taxpayers will save at least
the whole area is much more vote "YES" on May 7.
that amount, plus whatever job printing might have
effective with one Master
Eugene S. Guido
ContInued from Page 12-A
been done in our plant for the township.
plan, one planning consultant,
20390 Westview Dr.
basis with clerks at the stores ...mud still on shoes ... an
That's the only financial change that will take
I, old hat. ..a friendliness.
place in the operation of this newspaper if annexation
occurs-a slight loss of business.
"Northville has what few metropolitan' cities
have ... a quaintness."
And while we're on the subject of credibility, let's
examine some other remarks.
Is "quaintness"
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They Support Annexation
Continued from Peae 12·A
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We have a very nice selection
of these Cherished Figurines in stock. Also
1971 & 1972 Christmas Collector Plates.

LARGE SELECTION OF
GIFTS FOR MOTHER'S DAY

1J

I

2WEEK SESSIONS MON.-FRI. 9:00a.m. - NOON
$42.50 PER WEEK.
1 instructor to each 6 STUDENTS
Southdowns Tennis Club is presenting It summer of tennis on
their 8 championship alrconditloned courts. Your child will reo
ceivo 3 hours of supervised tennis per day, dll$ignltd for thlt
beginner. tile intermediate or the advanced plltyer, under thlt
direction of Robert Dueease,U.S. Professional Tennis A3soci.
atlon.
2 Weel!. Sessions Begin
June 25th ....July 9th .....Jury 23rd ....August 6th .....August 20th .....

CALL

®

For those who care to give the very best ....
Your Hall'mark

Card Shop

124 E. Main
Northville

Ph. 349-1030
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. Which Sh.all It Be, One Northville or 'Two?

Campaign

Robert Adams, Joseph Fiorilli and Mark
Lysinger.,
. .
Almost at the same time the township
opponents,of annexation were collecting.
some 2,200 signatW'es to place the
question on the ballot a city-oriented
group with Norman Frid as one of its
leaders collected enough signatures to
place the question on a city ballot, too.
. The state responded quickly to the
petitions and an election was called for
May 1.
Meanwhile, a new group was ·formed
out of the old One Northville
organization, which bl'ought the question
up to the Boundary Commission in the
first place.

By BILL SLIGER
Like to bet on the outcome of Monday's
annexation election?
Northville has no "Jimmy The Greek"
as an oddsmaker, and neither opponents
nor proponents are willing to offer any
brash predictions.
, But as campaigning continues down to
the election line, it becomes obvious that
the proposed unification of the cit~ and
township has unleashed the bIggest
flurry of local political activity per~aps
since Northville's first settlers arnved
in 1827.
Citizen committees on both sides of the
fence are conducting
information
sessions wherever they can collect a
handful of people. Sometimes, they
appear together in debate, other times
their teams just tell their own story and
field questions from the audience.

'.

Clearly, more people are involved in
the issue of annexation than any other
local matter to ever come before the
people of the city and township.
The Committee for a Referendum
Petition is composed chiefly of township
residents and they picked up steam after
the State Boundary Commission ruled
last January that the township should be
annexed into the city.
Their organization
is headed by

Heats up as Zero' Hour Nears
On the township board itself foW' of the .
elected seven-member. body stand in
favor of unification with the city.
They are &upervisor
Lawrence
Wright, Treasurer Joseph Straub and
Trustees Leonard Klein and MacDonald.
Preferring
to 'stay a to.wnship are
Clerk Sally
Cayley and Trustees
Richard Mitchell and Charles Schaeffer.
Five of the seven members of the
township ·planning commission
have
indicated their support of annexation.
'The two township planners opposed
are Lenora Handy and J. Craig Bowlby.
''The latter states that he is not opposed to
the concept of unificati9n with the city
. but thinks the time is not right.
Township planriers in favor of uniting
with the city are: Bernard Baldwin, an
ex-trustee on the township board; Jim
Nowka, ~hairm~n of the planning board;
Kenneth Sewell, frustee MacDonald and
Fred PhJippeau.' The 'latter, admits that
he 'changed his mind ~fter becoming
more familiar with the issue. He's a
recent appointee to the board and had
been opposed to annexation.
In the city the five-member council
unanimously supports the annexation.
Mayor A. M. AIlen and Councilmen Dave
Biery, Paul Folino, Kenneth Rathert and
Paul Vernon have agreed to resign from
the council if unification is approved so
that an election may be c:alled within 60
days, thereby
providing
the total
community with an oppOrtunity to elect

Made up of both city and township
residents the pro-annexation group caDs
itself the Citizens Committee for a
United Northville. They claim to be.
"leaderless" saying that· their group 'is
just a lot of interested citizens working
together. But Township Trustee John
MacDonald and Wallace Nichols, a 'city
planning commissioner
j
have been
among the most active. Others include
Roger Nieuwkoop, Tom Derro, Dick
Ambler, Chad Ramsey, John Hobart,
Duane Butler and Annalee Mathes.
In official endorsements,
the proannexation group has racked up the
most support. But whether this reflects
the mood of the public cannot be
predicted.

Township Engineer

Rebutts'Slap at City Water

"

"
Northville
Township
township,
if the township
Engineer
William Mosher
property owners are willing to
disclaimed
statements
this
support the coot of water main
week reportedly attributed to
installations. "
his firm
concerning
the
Re-emphasizing
his
condition of the city's water
political independence insofar
as next Monday's annexation
system.
Informed by City Manager
Frank
Ollendorff
that
opponents of !innexation were
J11aking public statements
dbwngrading the condition of
!he city's water system and
using "township experts" ~s • Continued from Record, 1
their
source
for
their
information,
Engi~eer
strongly .favored a, single,
Mooher rebutted the claims.
unified city, while Westling, a
His firm is the township's
township resident,
strongly
"'ngineering consultant on its
opposed it.
water and sewer system.
"Our study and research of
"First, I have no knowledge
the facts convinced us to
of the age of the city's water
switch our stand," explained
svstem. And secondly I am
Westling, referring to himself
a'ware of no reports
or
and moot others in the club
complaints
of,
serious
who
initially oppooed
problems occurring
in the
annexation.
cily's water system," Mooher
One of the most active 0{ all
slated.
Northville organizations, ~e
He said his firm has made a 66-member ,club concluded
study of the townshIp's water
"after a year's consideration,
lines immediately west of the
debate and research that we
city (10 the West Main and
must, in good conscience, give
Clement
area)
which
is our backing to the propooed
supplied by "obviously underidea of one government for
<;ized and madequate
lines
all," the group statecL
which so far as .can be
The Jaycees, made up of
determined were installed as
members living in both the
a 'bootleg' eXlension of the
city and township whooe civic
city's system.
projects
extend
bey.ond
"In this area the township
municipal
boundafles,
and city have reached lin emphasized
that
the
agreement that would rectify
community d No~thv!lle, like
\ the situation
if sui table
the Jaycee orgaruzation, can
support is provided by the
best operate with unity oC
township property
owners
purpooe.
involved.
"'Yhi1e th~ ~ay('ees is.a n~n·
"We have found the city's
partisan
CIVIC organIZation
water l!ystem adjacent to the
that does not involve itself in
area to be fully capable of party
politics,
we
supplying the demands of a nevertheless.
believe
in
substantial
area
of the
governmental mvolvement.

In lorthyille. It's
lIorthvilie Insurance
For All Your Insurance Needs

160 E. Main

Ph. 349·1122
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Ken Rathert, CPCU, CLU

election, Engineer Mosher did
point
out
that
"an
amalgamation
of the two
systlilms (city and township)
would facilitate the supplying
d. water to the township area
west of the city and bounded

And since no greater issue has
come up in Northville, it was
imperative
that we should
focus ror attention on it.
.. After long deliberation, we
believe factual evidence and
common sense dictate
that

~ ," <
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~~I
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DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Member of FSLIC, FHLB

'200 NORTH CENTER, NORTHVILLE

,

,
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The city's
planning
commission
unanimoui?ly
supports
the one-city
concept. Its nine-member body is made
up of Chairman Tom Wheaton, Ray
Jackson,
Charles Freydl, Jr., Francis
Gazlay, Don Jones, Wallace Nichols,
Bruce TW'nbull, Dave Van Hine and
Burt DeRusha.
Other organizational
endorsements
for combining the city and township iI:tto
one city have' been submitted to this.
newspaper almost weekly. The first such
organization was the League of Women
Voters, which made a year-long study of
the issue. '
The lOcal Republican and Democratic
clubs have given the idea their blessing
as has the Northville
Community
Chamber of Commerce, the Northville
Jaycees, the superintendent of schools,
six of the seven school board members,
State senator Carl Pursell and State
Representative
R. Robert Geake, a
resident of Northville township, and

Continued from Record, 1

done for you. You better
believe it."
He suggested
that
the
by Seven and Eight Mile
newspaper
and
Senalor
roads.
Pursell, who·he said "speaks
with
a forked
tongue, "
"We have problems there.
mis-stated
the
that could be more easily deliberately
facts in noting a bill now in the
solved together,"
concluded
legislature, which Parisi is
the township engineer.
pushing, could result in a 5mill township levy without a
vote of the people.
, The . newspaper,
he
~l~
dJ\<;}i\r.ed, ~eli1~~~te~y. f.a~~
to point out that If approved
by 'the township board the
one government now - not
citizens may challenge it, by
just in the futureJ~'mO.5t petition, and force it to a
certainly
need;d'
In
referendum.
~orthville. Our cluli offers its
And,
'he
emphasized,
mandate in behalf of unity
citizens haVe 90 days in which
and it encourages all other
to petition if they dislike the
citizens to do the same."
action of the township board.
"Just think," he said, "all
that time to circulate
a
petition
calling
for
a
referendum.
Did the local
newspaper tell you this? Not
"because l'wanted the people on your life. Why? I'll tell you
to be given every opportunity why, because they have a
financial interest in making a
to make up their own minds."
bigger city of Northville."
The township lobbyist also
"I am heartily in favor of it
referred to the formation of a
because I beheve it will result
building
authority
in
in more efficiency, economy
Northville Township, pointing
of government,
and better
service for both the city and 'out that it, too, can be
the township if they (city and contested by citizens simply
by
petitioning
for
a
townsqip) are comtlined."
referendum.
Turning to the supplement
on annexation that appeared
in last week's newspaper he
said it was filled with lies and
and because it
"It was pointed out by many distortions,
was financed by the local
at our meeting
that th,e
Chamber of Commerce he
historic beauty of the homes
said he was tempted to qUit
in the city are enhanced by
his $100 membership jn the
the rural setting of the entire
State Chamber of Commerce.
area and unification would not
Chief among his criticisms
upset that concE'pt, but in fact
of the supplement was its
would put the community in a
allegations
that township
stronger position to maintain
government is inept.
and aid in the development of
Townships are not weak, he
thooe obvious,' communitydeclared,
and in fact are
wide
desires",
the
healthier than ever.
Democratic
announcement
"We're
tuiving the best
declared.
•
membership year ever in the
"The discussion was closed
history
of the Michigan
with the comment that this is
Township Association. Just
possibly the first and last time
think,
out of the
1246
citizens or" these two fine townshios (in Michigan) 1174
communities will have such a
are
members
of
our
great opportunity to sensibly,
association ... That's
better
and
hopefully
withqut
membership than any other
emotion, perform that which single organiza tion in the
will truly bring great benefit State of Michigan ...Township
and
efficiency
to
all govemment
weak? Not on
concerned by voting YES on your life."
May 7."
Concerrting proposed stale
Chairman of the Wayne 11 land policies,
Parisi
said
Democrats is former State
townships
are fighting
to
Representative
and
protect then' citizens while
Northville
city attorney,
cities are not and don't care to
Marvin Stempien.
get involved.
Shifting to revenue sharing,
he claimed that "lownships
are going to be getting more

Democrats Agree
Continued from Record, I
"more
efficient,
less
expensive and much more
viable than two entities."
In its press release Wayne
II Democratic
District
reported "lively discussion
relative to the upcoming May
7 vote and after expressing
support for the many sensible
and logical reasons for the
merger expressed the view
that
a
tremendous
opportunity is knocking at the
door
oC
the
'Greater
Northville Community'."
Guido said the Democrats
agreed
with the Greater
Northville Republican Club,
which also recently issued a
statement
in support
of
annexation, that the question
is a non-partisan matter and
Should be considered by. all
voters on that basis.

,

But Ollendorff's quick to point out that
he'll be the first candidate to submit his
application to the new council for the
position of manager.
.

money in federal revenue
shllrin"g. than
cities
are
because while the townships
are growing the cities are
going down. And while the
townships are meeting the
challenges of progress,
the
national government and a
state government is working
for us (townships). ...
"Why wasn't this told to
you? Why? What was there to
fear? Or was the editor of
your local paper so hell bent
Q.ndestroying .the image that
you have created and worked
so hard for your tow,nship that
he wooldiI1t da're'publish the
truth?"
Parisi
also
criticized
Senator
Pursell's
county
reorganization
legislation,

Continued from Record, 1
)

In the event annexation
is
approved the election for the
new city council would be held
in 60 days.
While
opponents
of
annexation,
led by Mark
Lysinger and Robert Adams,
are confident
voters
will
defeat the propooition,
no
single issue in Northville's
history has drawn more wide
ranging support of present
and past city and township
officials
and
local
organiza tions.
Among thooe supporting the
proposal are all present city
councilmen, and the mayor,
Township'
Supervisor
Lawrence Wright, Treasurer
Joseph Straub, and Trustees
Leonard
Klein and John
MacDonald; the Democratic
and Republican clubs; Northville Jaycees;
League
of
Women Voters; moot school
board
members
and the
school superintendent;
and a
majority
of
township
planners.
Elected township officials
who oppooe anneXlltion are
Clerk Mrs. Sally Cayley, and
Trustees Charles Schaeffer
and Richard Mitchell.
Although marriage of the

And so the campaign becomes more
heated' as election day draws near.
To the undecided voter the charges
and counter-charges
add to the
confusion.
But the decision, and the fate of the
community of Northville for many years
to come, rests firmly in the hands of the
voter.
_ '
Where he marks his ,IX" on the
township's paper ballot, or which lever
he pulls on the city's machine ballot, w'JI
determine the future of one of the tiniest
communities nestled in the hills at the
intersection of giant Wayne and Oakland
counties.
The experts and the oddmakers must
now wait and see, which shall it be, one
Northville or two?

contending it "would do no comparison,
the Lansing
good for local government."
lobbyist said Grosse Ile is
Concerning
race
track
emerged in problems-very
revenues received by the City likely because it withdrew its
of Northville, Parisi warned,
membership in the Michigan
"What government giveth to Townships Association
and
"did not take our advice" in
you, government can taketh
away. Nobody knows year
years past.
after year after year what's'
Similarly, he criticized use
going to' happen to (these
of
Redford
Township's
revenues)."
millage
rate
in
the
There is no guarantee, he supplement
without
said, that these kinds of mentioning
also that this
monies
(including revenue
township has a state equalized
value of over $300 million.
sl¥tringl. .returned
to local
Why, 'he asked, didn't the!
uai/l>, Q{, gpvernment will '?e
continuea. . .
.'.,
""local - newspaper
teU you'
'Concerning
the
this? If you waple.!i to make
supplement's
comparison of comparisons I could give you
Northville
Township
to 500 of them for this paper .... "
Groose Ile Township, which
Parisi was introduced by.
he
found
a
ridiculous
Township Trustee
Charles
Schaeffer, Jr.
P

two Northvilles
has been
discussed for years, it wasn't
until last year that action by
the township board sparked
citizens' annexation petitions
because
·of the board's
decision to form a township
building
authori ty
and

Recycling Set
The Northville Chapler of
the National Honors Society
Will hold another recycling
drive on Saturday, May 12.
Paper, meta-I, and glass will
be collected in the front drive
of Northville Higl,1 School from
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
.
The members Will transport
these recyclable quantities to
the Redford recycling plant

., ~

I.

~

authorize the levy of whatever
tax wodld be needed to pay for
a half-million-dollar township
hall complex.
The petition went to the
Michigan
Boundary
Commission which, following
a public hearing on the ma tter
last
August,
voted
unanimously in favor of the
annexation.
. At this point, petitions were
again circulated-this
time to
place the matter before the
voters of both the city and the
township.

~

Milford
STEAM CARPET CLEANERS
Commercial - Residential
Free Estimates
PH. 685-3808

HttlISI~ ,

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186
F & AM

Delicious
Home Cooked
Meals

REGULAR MEETING,
SECOND MONDA Y

Harold W. Penn W.M
::I4j!·1714
Lawrence M. Miller, Sec'y
EL, 7·0450
•

Phone

------------------------Broasted
Steaks
Chops

349·5350
453·5820

Parisi is the executive director of the
Michigan Townships
Association
in
'Lansing and he gave his audience a pep
talk at the high school gymnasium
Monday night that included praise for
township government, criticism of city
government and a barrage of jabs at The
Northville Record which he called a
"cheap news media" bent on distorting
the facts.

Vote Here Monday

HALL FOR
RENT NORTH·
VILLE
or

Mary Dumas, county commissioner.
Meanwhile,
the
opponents.
of
annexationadded 1lteam' to their
campaign by bringmg Joseph Parisi,
Jr., to town to speak in ;behalf of
township government.

Parisi Attacl{s Press

D.umas Says 'Yes'
Mrs.
Mary
Dumas,
Northville's
Republican
representative
on the Wayne
County
Board
'of
Commissioners,
announced
Tuesday her endorsement of
the
proposed
Northville
annexation.
"I have purposely waited
until this late date to make my
views known,"
she said,

a new council representative of the new
city.
"
'
City Manager Frank Ollendorff, who
has also been an active campaigner in
behalf of annexation, joined the council
in submitting his resignation in writing
should unification occur.

<how 1500 Slmptes on Dilplay-ExpeI'1
flnencl/lf

AWiIIabl. - Armstrofll

164 E. Mlin (MIl

IMtillatlon

• Congol.um

AleXlnder Court)

• formlcll

Nortlwille 34t-4480

Chicken

Also

Seafood

Roast's

._---------------~----~-- ,.
~--------------$225

I
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Oops!
Mustang 9
"Finally Loses
Jt was bound to happen. It was practically
inevitable,
.
Northville's
surprising
1973 ,varsity
baseball team suffered its first loss of the
season
last week as Lutheran
West
hammered out an 11-4 decision Wednesday.
But not even that initial blemish on his
team's record was enough to dampen the
spirits
of Coach Chuck Shonta.
For
the Mustangs also notched their see'ond
Western'Six Conference victory in aS'many
outings' last week as they set back Walled
Lake Western Tuesday and then swept both
ends Ii,a. double header against Plymouth
Salem Friday.
The three wins advanced the Mustangs'
record to ft sparkling 7·1.
/'The season's only three weeks old and
we've already got seven wins," noted Shonta
enthusiastically. "All we've got to do now is
win two more games and we'll have won as
many this year as we did during the regular
season all last year."
"Our pitching isn't quite as good this year
as it was last year, but the big difference has
been our defense," he continued.
"We had
four games last week and made a total of one
error. We're not giving anybody anything.
Everything they get - they earn. E"en in that
11-4 game against Lutheran West, we only
gave up one unearned run."
"As a result of our improved defense we're
winning the one-run ball games; last year we
were losing those one run games."
The Mustangs' most important game last
week came Tuesday when they pounded out a
9-4 decision over Walled Lake Western to put
their Western Six Conference record at 2-0.
They wrapped up the decision early by
scoring seven times on six hits in the first two
innings. The Mustangs jumped all over
Warrior starter Jim Steart in the first
inning. Jipl"O'BrJen,l~d 9[f, with ,a. walk an~,
B~r,t ,Taylor' then Q~lte~,., double to P,\lt . _
,."nners at second aIJO tmrd.,lwith no one out.
,}Randy·Oginski then singled in Q'Brien, but.
Taylor was thrown out at the plate as Oginski
steamed into second. Dan "Hoss" Coleman,
Northville's
220 pound
slugging
first
baseman, then ripped a single that scored
Oginski. Bill McDonald walked to advance
Coleman to second and Jim Yanoschik then
doubled him home with the third Mustang
run.
Northville scored four morc in the second.
Joe Bishop walked and .o'Brien singled, but
the next two Mustangs were retired. Coleman
then singled In Bishop and a walk to
McDonald loaded the sacks for John Sherman
who lifted a fly ball that the center fielder
misplayed to let all three Northville runners
score:
The benefactor of the early scoring outburst
was southpaw Joe Bishop, who picked up his
second win of the season. Bishop didn't give
h't
'1 th ~
h"
d f' . h
a I untl
e .ourt !Dnmg an
lIDS ed the
game with eight strikeouts as he hurled a six
hitter.
....... ,.

:,

(.

,.

The Mustangs might still be undefeated if it
weren't for the second inning of their game
Wednesday against Lutheran West. In that
frame the West hitters scored 10 big runs as
they touched Northville starter Ed Kritch for
four hits and two walks and then rapped two
more hits and got two more walks from
reliever Glenn Kundrick.
Big blows in the inning were a grand slam
home run off the bat of center fielder Dan

Scott and a two run round tripper by Greg
Lustila,
,
.
"We ran into a buzz saw," commented
Shonta. "Kritch stArted and it was just one of
thOS!!days he couldn't get anybody out. He
got behind the batters and had to come in with
it and they were hitting the ball hard. The roof
really fell in on us in that second inl)ing.
John Sherman stroked a two run homer for
the Mustangs in the second inning and
Oginski led dfthe fifth with another home run
to account for three of the four Northville
runs.
Phil Palarchio drove in the other
Mustang tally as he singled in Todd Eis in the
third.
The Mustangs had eight hits, while West
was collecting nine safeties. And each team
had two round trippers. The difference was
that West collected seven of their nine hits in
the disastrous second inning.
Northville returned to their winning ways
Friday by sweeping a double header from
Plymouth Salem.
Shonta brought back Kritch from his rocky
performance against Lutheran West to pitch
the first game and the jUnior southpaw
responded by hurling a nifty one hitter as the
Mustangs copped a 3-0 victory.
Kritch faced just 22 batters in picking up his
third win of the season. Phil Szilagyi's fifth
inning single was the only thing that kept
Kritch· from a no-hitter.
The Mustangs, meanwhile, were collecting
just four hits off the Plymouth pitcher.
Taylor doubled in the first and then rode
hqme on Oginski's single for the first Mustang
run. john Shennan singled in Bill McDonald
in the fourth with the second Northville run.
And then lofted a sacrifice fly to center field
in the sixth to bring in Wally Reed from third
base with the third Mustang tally.
,
Northville also won the nightcap, but they
had to rally for three runs against the ace of
the Plymouth staff in the seventh to take the
'5-3'd,'.,-ision'
l"
t ,
ScoU . Cumming!! . start,e.d ..~e • game, fori
Northville and was nicked for a pair of runs
on three singles· two them bunt singles· in
the second. Plymouth got their final run in
the fourth without the benefit of a hit as two
walks, a ground out, and a wild pitch brought
in the score.
The Mustang hitters, however, were having
virtually no success against the Plymouth
pitcher. Thanks to two walks and an error
they managed to load the bases in the fourth
and then scored twice as Mike Penrod walked
to score Sherman and'John Forrer was hit by
a pitch to force in Serkaian.
But the Mustangs were without a hit until
Sherman led off the seventh with a single.
Serkaianforced Sherman at second, but Todd
Eis was hit by a pitch to put runners on first
and second with one out. Oginski came in to
pinch hit for Marzonie andforcedSerkaian
at
third for the second Mustang out.
• With two out and runners still'at first and
I-"\"M

'l"
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second, Shonta brought in Bart Taylor to
pinch hit for Forrer and the senior third
sacker belted an 0-2 pitch down the lelt field
line for a double that brought in Eis and
Oginski to give Northville a 4-3 lead.
Taylor himself scored moments later when
the Plymouth catcher threw the ball into left
field, while trying to pick him off base.
Cummings retired Plymouth in the bottom of
the seventh to pick up his second win of the
season as the Mustangs took the 5-3 victory to
end the week with a 7-1 record.

,But Lose Doubleheader

JVs Top Western
I,

Northville's junior varsity
baseball team got its 1973
• Western
Six Conference
. season off to a good start last
week as it topped Walled Lake
Western 5·2.
But the week came to an
end on a sour note fer Coach
: Gary Emerson's crew as it
dropped both ends of a double
header to Plymouth Salem
Friday.
John Boland was on the hill
, for the junior Mustangs when
, they turned back Western 5·2
Tuesday.
The sophomore
hurler gave up just four hits,
while strIking out eight and
walking one in picking up the
victory.
The game was scoreless
until the Mustangs struck for
four runs in the top of the fifth
inning.
With one out, Bill White was
hit by a pitch. Then, after the
Western pitcher had retired

Scott LeU for the second out,
Bill Beason hit a grounder
that
the third baseman
misplayed to put Northville
runners on first and second.
Dave Wilson then singled
home White; Tom Eis walked
to load the bases; and Keith
Trumbull hit a single to left
that skipped past the left
fielder as all three basel
runners came in to score.
The Mustangs upped their
lead to 5-0 with another run in
the fop of the sixth as Wilson
singled 1n Scott Leu from
third.
Walled Lake tallied twice in
the bottom of the sixth, but
Boland shut the door after
that to preserve
the 5·2
Northville win.
Boland and Dan Funk drew
the starting assignments
for
the Mustangs' double header
with Plymouth Salem Friday
and both suffered from a

distinct lack of support.
Boland gave up five hits
while striking out eight and
walking one in the opener, but
slillsuffered the loss as Salem
took a 2-0 decision.
The
Mustangs got a pair of runs
for Funk in the nightcap, but
the Plymouth squad scored
four limes to take a 4-2
victory.
Bill Beason rapped a single
and two doubles for Northville
in the opener, but those three
hits were the only ones the
Mustangs were able to collect
as the Plymouth hurler struck
out 15.
In the second game Beason
scored in the first Inning and,
White singled home Jerry
Fulcher in the second, but
Plymoufh scored once in the
first and three in the third to
secure the victory.

It's the Livonia Churchill Player{Left) Who's Smiling and the Novi PlayeJS(Right) with the Frowns Following Novi's 5-1 Loss Monday

Squeeze Bunt Is Fatal

Novi Loses 1-0 to Sciline
You couldn't
fault
the
pitching.
In the three games played
last week a trio of Novi
hurlers were stingier than
Donald Lobsinger at a Jane
Fonda benefit for the North
Vietnamese, surrendering
a
total of just two runs and eight
hits.
And the hitting wasn't all
that bad either.
In those same three games,
the Wildcat batters struck for
19 runs on 21 hits.
J
What those statistics fall to
reveal, however, is that one of
the three games the Novi
varsity baseball team was
mvolved in last week resulted
ill a'heartbreaki'n~ 1-0 loss to
Soo:t1'{east~rn ' 'Confererrceleading Saline.'
\
The loss
dropped
the
Wildcats back into a second
place tie with Dexter (both
teams have 4-2 records) and
left Saline all alone on top of
the conference standings with
a 4-0 mark.
"What can I say," asked
Rick Trudeau, coach of the
Novi nine. "It was one of the
best played high school games
I've ever seen. Both teams
had three hits apiece and
there was a grand total of just
one walk and one error in the
whole game. The difference
was that they got one run and
we didn't. It was that close."
The Winning run was scored
in the bottom of the sixth
inning after Novi's
John
Pantalone
and
Saline's
Dennis King had matched
each other pitch for pitch
through the fIrst five innings
of the contest.
But with one down in the
sixth, King picked out a
Panlalone fast ball and drove
it into right field for a threebagger. Mike Guenther, the
next Saline
batter,
then
worked Pantalone
to a 3-1
count before laying down a
bunt that squeezed in King
from third with the winning
run.
"It was appropriate that a
squeeze bunt should bring in
the winning run," observed
Trudeau. "It was a tight, well·
played ball game by both
teams."
Novi got a runner to second
base in the top of the seventh.
but King retired Pantalone
and Tim Assemany on strikes
and then got Ron Buck to pop
to the shortstop for the fmal
out.
The sixth
inning
run
negated
what
had
been
Pantalone's
finest
performance of the year. The
senior southpaw gave up just
two singles and one walk in
addition
to KIng's gamewinning triple.
King, the Saline "junk·ball" ,
specialist,
was
just
as
effective, however. He gave
up a third inning double to
Buck, a fourth inning double
to Dave Brown, and a sixth
inning single to Ed Brown,
while registering six K's and
no walks.
Novi's other two games
were considerably
easier.
Wednesday the Wildcats got a
one-hitter from Dave Brown
and rode to an easy 7·1 victory
over Milan and Friday Mike
Riley tossed a four hitter as
Novi lambasted
hapless
Dundee 12-0.
.

Brown, the hard-throwing
6'1" junior, got the starting
nod against Milan and gave'
up only one hit - a fifth inning
single - in hurling his teammales'to a 7-1 victory.
And Navi's hitters, after
being stymied
by Saline's
King. came alive and stroked
out eight hits - four of them
doubles. They were aided in
their offensive
efforts by
seven Milan miscues.
. They opened the scoring
with a single run in the first
inning as, Tim Assemany
doubled in Ed Brown, who had
singled. Brown singled and
scored again in the third
inning on a pair or errors, and·
then the Wildcats wrapped it

up with a four run outburst in
the fourth.
An error
by the third
baseman enabled Pantalone
to reach first and a single by
Kevin LaFleche
put two
runners on. With two outs,
Sean O'Brien
singled
in
Pantalone, Ed Brown reached
base when the third baseman
bobbled his grounder, and
.Tom Celani then cleared the
lbases with a double.
Novi's final run came in the
sixth inning when LaFleche
doubled and rode home on a
two out double off the bat of
Eddie Brown.
,The Wildcats continued to
score runs in bunches in

Friday's
game
against
Dundee.
Paced
by Tim
Assemany who collected two
hils and four rbi's, Novi
rapped out ten hits, which
along
with five
Dundee
errors,
enabled
them
to
register a 12-0 decision over
the Viking nine.
Novi broke the game open
in the first inning when
Assemany slammed a three
bagger after a single by
Celani and walks to Dave
Brown and Mike Riley had 10aded the bases. Eric Hansor
then doubled Assemany home
and LaFleche
knocked
in
Hansor with the fifth Novi run
: Df the fJ:arI]l! with a sharp
single .

The Wildcats scored two
more runs in the third inning:
as Riley stroked a double and,
the Dundee pitch'er walkedthree straight batters.
'
Dundee contributed to play'
gIve-away
in the fourth.'
Assemany's
run-producing,
smgle was the long Novi hit in:
the frame, but The Vikings:
contributed
five walks and'
two errors that enabled the
Wildcats to score four more
times and up their lead 10 ll-O. ,
Dave Brown scored the
·final Novi run in the sixth as
he came around on a fielder's
choice, a passed ball, and a
throwing error on the pitcher~
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UNFINISHED FURNITURE
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TRAIN LOAD SALE

.j/ '" Largest
Selection
intheMidwest r-I-------

1,000 Pieces on Display-90% of
All Furniture in Stock

Select from
Pine-Maple- Birch

Seat with Back
24" x 3D" x 16"
Knotty Pine

12!iE - Toy Chest

1216C - Deacon's Bench
31"" 60" "< 19"
Knotty Pme

No. 4513 WIN~SOR ROCKER

Heighl overall 34". Seat 21"
WIde. saddled 1!1.\" ~lock. Un·
finished ~nd FInished In Maple, Walnul and Mahogany.

~~

New
No. 8939 LADDER BACK CHAIR
Height averaU 41", Seat 17"
wide, saddled Bhtock, Un·
fmished and Finimed in Maple. Walnut and Mahogany.

~

11

~~fl,",.ot
~:s

~

1751 - Sohd Top Pedesla.! Table 6/4

30" "< 44"
Knolly

Pme

STONE'S

1212f. - Deacon's Slorage
31"411'.""
17"
Knolly Pme

Bench

"Stop in, we have'~nfin;shed
bus;ness to d;scuss"
','

~ ~UNFINISHED.,i-& CUSTOM BUILT FURNITU.RfA ~
~

~

W

215 E:"M-AIN ST., NORTHVILLE, 349-8585
OaJly9:30-8:00 Tue~.• We.d.9:30-6 fri 9:30-9:00
~ ~
Sat, 9.30-8.,00 p.f(J.
~~.
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Coach's OptiII;listic as Novi Begins Tennis
\
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J!opes for .500 Season

Anyone looking for an
More than half the original
optimist's optimist might be applicants
were
girls,
wise to contact
Dave however, a situation which
Haywood out at Novi High makes Haywood feel that
School.
Novi could use a' girl's'
As coach ci Novi's first prograrTl in its female
tennis team, Haywood quite physical education program,
understandably can expect a
A number of those 15
rocky season ahead.
original candidates
have
However, the first coach of since dropped out, however,
the first tennis team at Novi and Haywood will enter the
High SChoolis going into his season with a 25-nll111
squad.
first season just brimming
AlthoughmallY position"son
with confidence.
the team have not been
"Things are shaping up a lot settled, Haywood has named
faster than I thought they a tentative st{lrting team.
"We seem to be pretty even
would,"
he
stated
enthusiastically
Monday . frorTltop ,tobottom," he said.
afternoon .- just 24 hours "There's no one player who
before his team's first match. stands head and shoulders
"I knowit'sa lot to expect of a abov'e anyone eI~e. Most of
first year team, but I'm our players are pl~ying tennis'
hopeful that we'll be able to for the'first time and have had
fmish the season with a .500 no previous eXperience of any
kind. Novididn't have a single
record."
Haywood's goal might not tennis court until the high
':
be as far-fetched as it would school courts were conlpleted
originally seem. He's basing last fall and there's been no
his goal on the fact that his
Wildca£ netters will be
playing
home-and-home
matches with both Chelsea
and Hartland.
"Chelsea has only had a
tennis program for two years
and Hartland is starting this
year just like we are," he
reported. "I realize that we're
not ready to play against
meeting - more than half of them females.
schoolS
wnich
have
The squad has been whittled down to 25
established programs, but I
members, but Haywood is still counting
like to think we can beat the
heavily on the performances of some of his
schools which are just
female players to make lais initial season at
starting out."
Four 'unearned runs in the
"I'll be surprised if we don't first inning helped the Novi
the helm of the program a successful one.
beat Hartland twice and I junior varsity baseball team
would really like to knock off take a 5-3victory from Saline
Chelsea," he continued. "If in their only game last week.
we could beat Chelsea that
"We struck for four in the
would make my whole
season."
The Wildcats will have little
chance at beating any of the
,
other schools on their first
year schedule, however. In
addition to their two matches
_ . with both Hartland and
ill
. Registr~tionsr fo~ 'J'l' oy~s l:: Parks: and _ Recre~i~n~i Chelsea, th.eNovi nette~ -n:
Raymbnd ibe. ma~chmg slrok~ WIth
Girls' Slo-Pitch Softball Commissioner
League will be held Saturday, Murphy announced Tuesday NorthVIlle, Country Day,
May 5, and Saturday, May 12, that registration forms for the Walled Lake Western, and
league. are available at Novi Walled Lake Central.
at the Novi Community
schools and at the City Hall.
Haywood can't complam
Building from 1-3 p.m.
about the reaction of the Novi
The league, which is opened
Some 160 girls participated students
to his tennis
to all girls from the third
Some
45
grade throogh to 15 years old, in the league last y~r and program.
Wildcat of the Week honors
is sponsored by the Novi Murphy expects that figure ~o prospective candidates for the
got
to Eddie Brown. Just a
swell
to
more
than
200
thIS
team
showed
up
fpr
the
first
Parks
and
Recreation
sophomore,
Brown filled in so
season
meeting.
Commission.
well while regular shortstop
Jerry Cockrell was on the
seniol' trip that Coach Rick
Trudeau is looking for a new
spot in the line-up for the
hard-hitting Cockrell. In his
first game .against Milan,
Brown rapped out three hits in
four trips to the plate and
scored three times.

place for oor kids to play."
Playing first singles will be
Tom Kelly, a junior who is an
exc-eption on the Novi team
because he's played a little
tennis before this spring.
Pat Belanger, a sophomore,
will go at second singles,
while Gary Garcia, Greg
Alkenl8, and Mark Bumann
arc all possibilities for the
third and fourth singles spots.
In the doubles matches Rick
Marchetti will team with
either Garcia or Steve Lynn to
form Novi's number one
doubles tearn .
,
Some of Ha)'Wood'sfemale
, players could see action at the
second doubles spot. Cindy
Barr and Carol Padget' will
form a doubles team,
although they may play in the
number three spot if the
tanden! of Bob Banks and
Mike Tuck beats them out for
the number two position.

"Things are pretty much up
in the air at this point," added
Haywood. "We'll be doing a
lot of experimenting to see
who our best individual
players are and who functions
best on a doubles team, I'll be .\
using a lot of different
combinations and lirie-ups
during the season."
.
Haywood sees two good
points about the tennis team
that will still be pertinent
even if the Wildcats should
fail to win a single game.
"We've only got two seniors
on our whole tearn and most of
our players
are ei ther
freshmen or sophomores," he
stated. "And the other thing is
that Novj is only the second
Southeastern
Conference
school to start a tennis
program. That means that
when the rest of the schools
begin their programs we'll
already have an established
team."

. •'

Four Unearned Runs

INTRODUCTION TO TENNIS - Although
tennis is just beginning its first year as a
varsity sport at Novi, Coach Dave Haywood
can't complain about the enthusiasm
generated by the sport. Some 45 students
showed up for the first organizational
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CUSTOM SHAPED
FREE ESTIMATES

JAMAICAN POOLS
JIM BEALL

-

477-4848

Att. 5:00 P.M.• 349-7815

Help JV s Top Saline
firs! ,"
reported
Bob
Weinburger, coach of the Novi
jayvl!es. "And they helped us
along by contributing three
errors."
Gary Ford opened the

Register Novi Girls'
For Softball Teams

Wildcat
of ·the

Week

Good Food-Fast

L
K
S

EDDIE BROWN

Service-Take.Quts

Homemade
RIce Pudding

COllEY ISLAIID

Breakfaus
Anytime

Open Dally 5:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Luncheon Specials Everyday

Homemade Soup & Chili Homemade Corn Beef
Great Lakes Hot Dogs, Chili Do~s. Hamburgers,
Roast Beef Sandwiches, Kielbasa
Fish Fry
Bar-b-Qued- Chicken and Ribs
Every FridaV
I. carry Outs'
349·2939
Northville
126 E, Main

r

scoring for the Wildcats when
he stroked a double with one
out in the first. Ford then took
off for third base and trotted
across the plate shortly
thereafter when the Saline
catcher fired the ball over the
third baseman's head into left
field.
Two more Saline errors
were instrwTlental in bringing
in Novi's other three first
inning tallies. With two down
Paul Bosco walked and Pat
McAllen hit an infield
grounder' which<leluded 'tHe
Ihird baseman to put two men
on Craig Love then slashed a
triple to score both runners
and came iil himself with the
fourth Novi counter when the
first baseman joined the third
basen,an's juggling act by
booting' a ground ball hit by
Dan Assemany.
Assemany picked up a
legitImate rbi in the third
when he singled home Love
who had walked and stolen
second base.
Benefitting Cram the Saline
largesse was Pat McAllen, the
Wildcat hurler. McAllen went
all the way on the mound
striking auf 10and giving up
just three walks.

+"
•

J
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Saline and Novi both had
five hits in the game
The Hornets finally got to
McAllen and scored three
runs in the bottom of the
seventh, but the Novi pitcher
squelched
the rally
to
preserve his team's 5-3
triumph.
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Thinclads Fall to Western
"

Redmon-d's Scheme Falls Short
With Bill Witek, his allaround ace performer in the
field events,
on vacation,
Coach
Ralph
Redmond
devised a scheme by which
his Northville
track team
might still manage to beat
Western Six Conference foe
Walled Lake Western.
But the plan fell short by a
matter of a few tenths of a
second
and the Mustang
thinclads
suffered
a 72-51
defeat
"We studied every possible
combination we could think of
for the meet and we finally
decided that if we were going
to beat them we were going to
have to beat them in the 880
relay,"
reported Redmond.
"We knew they had all their
best kids in the 880 relay and
that to beat them we were
going to hav.e to throw our
best men into the event and
hope they could upset them."
The Mustangs came within
a tenth of a se80nd of pulling
off the upset. Archie Leitch,
the Warrior 440 ace, flashed
across the line with'the baton
in 1:35.2, 'while Guy Cole was
right on his heels in 1:35.3.
"If we'd h!lve won that race
the final score would have
been 67-56 and I think the
psychological edge we would
have gained by upsetting their
best relay team would have
enabled us to'take points in
other areas that would have
made the score even closer,"
stated Redmond.
"But they won the race and
they went on
win the meet.
They deserved to win. We
challenged their strength and
they were able to stand up to
our challenge."
The Mustangs were able to
win just six events in the meet
while the Warriors
were
sweeping
to first
place
finishes in nine events.
But
wha t hurts
the
Mustangs most was not the
deficit in firs t place finishes
but Walled Lake's strength in
the long jU\?P' ,!nd the two
hurdleft ~ve~tS. <;"'-)'
1
Dennis Keegan was able to
cop third place in the 180 yard
low hurdles, but that was the
only point Northville was able
to take in the three events as
Western
swept
all three
positions in the long jump and
the 120 yard high hurdles in
addition to first and second in
!he low hurdles, All told, they
outscored the Mustangs in
those three events 26-1.
Northville countered with
first and second place finishes
in both the shot put and mile
run, but were unable
to
overcome the huge Walled
Lake lead. Tom Coram and
Guy Cole had identical
clockings of 4:57.2 as they
coasted across the finish line
in the mile together.
And Jim Porterfield
kept
his undefeated record in the
shot put intact by taking first
place with a put of 49'8", while
Tim Weachock copped second
place with a 3B'9" put.
Other first place finishes
against
Western
were
recorded by Dave Harrison in
the
high
jump
(5'6"),
sophomore Tim Hurley in the
two mile run (10:36.9), and
the mile and 440 relay teams.
Tim
Taggart,
Bob
B1oomhuff, Cole, and Coram
combmed forces to win the
mile relay in 3:37.9, while Bill
Pettit. Dennis Keegan, Rick
Marcicki, and Jim Nelson
won the 440 relay in 47,3
seconds.
In a triangular meet last
week Redmond's
Mustangs

l~
\'

'AGONY OF SUCCESS- The pain of his
exertion is clearly etched on the face of'
Lake Western
Thursday.
Foust,
a
sophomore, finished second in the 880 yard
/' . run, a scant three·tenths of a second behind
the winner.
,

•
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Little League
Sets Tryouts

h
~

,
"
1,
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Tryouts' for the Babe Ruth
the teams in each division
division 03-15 year aids) of were announced by Gillick.
tthe Novi Little League:have
.>S~o~~J1~A~.
eigQ}"Majqr
"been slated for Saturday, May I: League
dIVIsion 00-12 year
19,at 12 noon on the Novi High oJds) teams are Novi ,Party
School field.
Store, Novi Firen,en, General
Anyone who played on a Filters, Rexall, Novi Police,
Babe Ruth team last' year
B&V Construction, Michigan
doesn't
have to tryout,
Tractor, and Bain Brothers
announced
Little
League
Landscaping.
spokeslT.an Robert Gillick All
Sponsors of the five Pony
first year players who are not
League division (10-12 year
currently on a tealTl must
otds not in the Major League)
attend the tryout,
however.
are Spartan Concrete, Dave
Saturday, May 19, is also
Pink Builders, Firm-Built,
the last day registrations for
Harrison Well, and Ecco Tool.
Babe Ruth League teams will
The seven Minor League
be accepted, he noted. A' $10
division (8-9 year olds) teams
fee is required. Gillick said he
are sponsored by Jamaican
expects there will be four or
Pool, Thomas Steel Fonns,
five teams in the Babe Ruth
Lynch Precision
Products,
division Ihis year, depending
Marcus Glass, Herb's Mower,
on tbe lurn out. Sponsors of
J S. Trudeau,
and Fendt
the teams Will be announced
Transit.
next week.
, The olher Ihree divisions of
Each member of the Novi
the Novi Little League have
Little League is reqUired to
already been filled and no
sell 12 boxes of candy to help
further
registrations
are
pay
for
uniforms
and
being accepted. Sponsors of
equiplTlent

Plans Announced
For Tennis Clinic

" A tennis c1imc for boys and
girls six to 12 years old is
being planned by Northville
f{igh School tenms coach Bob
Simpson.
The clinic will be held on
successive Saturdays, May 12
and 19, on the high school
courts from 9 a m. until 11 : 30
a.m. There is no charge for
attending the sessions.
Simpson said the purpose of
the clinic will be to offer a
basis in tennis fundamentals.
.. The youngsters will be tutored
in how to keep score and
tennis etiquette as well as how
to execute the basic strokes.
Members of Simpson's high
school t<mnis team will assist
in the instruction.
Those aUending the clinic

should wear tenms shoes and
provide their own racket.
Balls will be furnished
Parents wishing to register
theIr youngsters should call
349-7483.Registrations will be
cut off at 50, Simpson said

"

·PROMPT bEll VERY·

With number two singles
player Frank Knoth lost for
all three matches last week
and number three singles
player John Oatey missing
one of those three matches,
you'd have thought it was
going to be a rough week for
the Northville tennis team.
Not so.
Jim Mulville,
a jU,nior,
stepped in to fill Knoth's
number
two'
spot
and
performed exceptionally well
as the Mustangs ran off three
straight victories to up their
season's record to 5-2.
"I was very pleased with
the way Mulville
came
through for us," commented
Coach Bob Simpson after his
netters had just polished off

"
Tennis classes taught by Fanmngton
Industrial Park.
professional instructors
are
The course will consist of
being offered this spring by six one-hour sessions and
the
Novi
Parks
and
there will beone instructor for
Recreation
Commission
as every ten students, according
the first part in a several
to Mrs. Diane Yarnell, who is
faceted community
tennis
coordinating
!he program.
program.
There will be a class for
The classes, which are open beginners and a class for
to anyone 10 years old and intennediate players. Cost of
older, will be taught
by the six lessons is $18.
instructors
from
the
There will be sessions on
Southdowns Tennis Club and Wednesday from 10-11 a.m.;
will be held in the new indoors
Thursday from 8-9 p,m.; and
Southdowns facility in the Saturday
from 10-11 a.m.
Starting dates of the classes
are May 16, 17, and lB.
Anyone
interested
in
registering for the classes or
getting additional information
about them should contact
Mrs. Yarnell at 349-8376.
GOLF SCORES
Mrs. Yarnell noted that
NorthVIlle Golf League
there are three outdoor courts
Standings
with
'six
m ore
under
Hlohinec - Wolfe
IS
construction
in N ovi for
Vandenberg - Prom
\4
people who want to use !hem,
B WllIiams·Glbson
12
Mack-Hmes
11
The three completed courts
Johnston - KJmalrd
11
are behind the Novi School
'1'lshuck - aakklla
10
Administration
Building on
Lollll - Heckler
10
Wlslerl· Mae Donald
9
Taft Road.
Budniconto - Burkman
8
There are three courts
Turnbull-OgilVIe
7
under
construction
at
Pelrock - Spear
6
SI Lawrence - Lorenz
6
Orchard
Hills Elementary
!luff - Welch
5
School and three more III the
Armstrong - Zi nn
4

Golf Scores

R Wilhams· Horton
Yung . LundqUlsl
CoWle- Larou
KJmbalJ - Jones

-Just ArrivedJacquelyn's Starns

~t' .... ~"

)

......

N S'6"
Ch.:mbers·

I

.

Shot Pul
Porletf,eld,
N 49'8"
~~:l~!",ck. N 389". 1I1111er.WI,IV,
880 Relay
Walled l.ake Western
I 352, NorthVIlle. I .l5 3
.
880 Run Z,enlarsk, WLW 2 10 0

I

was noteworthy
primarily
because it marked the first
Western
Six Conference
victory ever recorded by a
Northville tennis team. The
Mustangs failed to win a
SIngle Western Six match last
year.
Co-captain Greg Boll led the
way as he won his number one
singles match In straight sets
6~, 6-1. The lone Northville
loss in the match occurred at
second
singles
where
Mulville, playing his first
varsity match, won the first
game 6-1, but then dropped
the match by losing the next
two 6-1 and 6-4.
Oatey won at third singles 60, 6-1; and Jamie Boshoven
won 6-3, 6-3 at fourth singles.

In !he doubles play, the
number one doubles pairing of
co-captain Cary Eaker and
Rick Norton downed their
opponents 6-3,6-3; Jon Sewell
and Jim Bonamici won at
second doubles 6-3, 6-1; and
Rob Bowman and John Folino
won at third doubles 6-4, 6-4.
The Mustangs'
7-0 romp
over Fenton was just as lopsided as !he fmal score would
seem to mdicate. In the four
singles
matches,
the
Northville
netters
lost a
combined total of just five
games.
Boll won at first
singles 6-{),6-0; Mulville broke
into !he win column at second
singles 6-2, 6-{); Oatey won at
third singles 6~, 6-1; and MISS

'/};essons

City Park on Walled Lake
Drive. The new courts should
be ready for use by June 1.
Also being planned by the
Parks
and
Recreation
Commission is a Novi tennis

Mustang
of the
Week

tournament.
Tentatively
planned
with
separate
divisions for Men, Women,
and
Teenagers,
the
tournament
IS slated
for
August.

1\14 G

Bart
Taylor
has been
selected Mustang of the Week.
Generally recognized as one
of the finest third sackers in
the metropolitan area, Taylor
has done nothing but enhance
his reputation
so far this
season. With nine hits in 22
trips to the plate, he is
rapping the bnll at a.409 clip.
Last week the 6'1" senior
came off the bench with two
out in the seventh inning and
belted a double that brought
in two runs and gave the
Mustangs a 5-3 victory over
Plymouth Salem.

FOLlSI. N

2 103

Chambers,

IVLW.

2 11 2

120 High Hurdles Juszczyk, WLW.
160 Siaford IVLIV. 17 8. Allen \~LW,
187
~llle Run Cole. N 4 572. Coram. N,
4572: Kmg WLW.5 001
,'OODash Parnsh,IVLW. 10:;. Pelllt,
N 107. Wisneski, W!.W. 110
440 Da'h'
Lelleh.
IVLIV. 527
B100mhuff N,51 2. Bwdlel', IVI.W, 518
1M Low Hurdles Juszczyk. Wr.W,
212, Staford. IVLW 22 2 Keegan, N.
228
2 Mile Run Hurley. N, 10 36 9.
Thompson. WLW 10430 Earcharl. N,
W U6
220 Dash
Parrish.
WLW, 235
~larelCkl N. 210 W.sneski. WLW. 24 I
Mile Relay
NorthVIlle (Taggarl.
Bloomhuff.
Cole, Coram)
3 379.
Wa1l
1.oke Western, 3 38 I
440 Rela>
Jl,orth"llle
(Pellil.
Keeg n. Marelekl,
Nelson I. 473
Wall,ed Lake Western, 51 7

1
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We'll Help You Coordinate
Your Paints and Wallpaper
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Now Open
saturdays
8a.m.· Sp.m.

0, 2-6.

Mulville won at second
singles 6-1, 6-3, however, and
1\liss Boshoven won at fourth
SIngles 6-3, 6-2 to knot the
match at two wins for each
school.
The Mustangs then won two
of !he three doubles matches
to wrap up the victory_
Eaker and Norton took an
easy 6-2, 6-2 victory at first
doubles
and Sewell
and
BonamicI clinched the 4-3
team victory by winning 4-6,
6-1, 6-4 in the number two
doubles
match.
Walled
Lake's third doubles team
topped John and Tom Folino
6-1, 6-4 for their schools'
third victory in the match

SPORTS
Round

-A
BART TAYLOR

•

CO.

SerVing Northville Since 1921
Free Estimates Free Delivery
615 BASELINE

By Bob Moore
There
are
rules
for
everything
including the
official PUllIng green in the
game of golf. The official
green includes
all the
ground,
except
the
·hazards,
within twenty
yards of the hole being
played. The grass on the
gl een should
be very
closely
cropped
and
smooth as velvet The cup
IS generally located In or
near the center of the
green If you are too tired
to play regular golf, it is
often relaXIng just to playa
pulling game from green to
green.

H you want to know the
rutes of the road for
motorcycling, ask us about
the Cycle Conservation
Club of Michigan. Inc .• at
the MOORE'S
MOTOR
SPORT INC., 21001Pontiac
Trail,
437-2688. While
you're here, feel free to
browse through our large
display
of
SUZUKI
i\lOTORCYCLES
and
accessories. No obligation.
We're open from 10 'til 8
Mon. thru Sat.-8un.
12
noon 'til 6 p.m.

lN10rthville

~I l!t! LJumber

~
8'

11S E. Main NorthvUle 349·7110

570 Main Plymouth

I

• __~'

.-'--8Mfi:E-- -~;

Boshoven took the fourth
singles malch 6-{),6-2
In doubles,
Eaker
and
Norton won 6-3, 7-5; Sewell
and Bonamlci won 6-3, 7-5;
and Bowman and Folino won
6-1, 6-1.
Northville's 4·3 victory over
Walled Lake Central Friday
was close only because Oatey,
in addition to Knoth, was
unable to play.
"If we had both Frank and
John I think we might have
been able to beat them 6-1,"
served SimJ)Son. "But under
the circumstances
I was
pleased that we were able to
win at all.
Mulville carne
through for us again and I
thought our doubles teams
played well "
The Mustangs split the four
singles matches. Boll lost to
Central's tough Jerry. Gruber
6-4. 6-1 at first singles an'd
freshman
Rob Bowman,
ftIling in for Datey at Hurd
singles, fell in three sets 4-6,6-

Go-

4
3

/

,
.• 1./~.

High Jump
Hamson
Gerbenskl
"'l.W. 5'4'.
WLW 5'4"

4
4

-~

PEASE PAINT

Come in for your FREE O'Brien Color
Co·Ordinating and Decorating Chart,

.'

Pole Vnult
Roumay, IVLW. 11'.
Alwall, WLW. 9', Earehart. N. 8'

It's springl Take the plunge! Get started on all those
do-it-yourself projects you've been promising to get
around to all winter long. Hang a door, repair the
roof, welcome Spring with a new paint jobl Vou'll
find the necessary Quality Merchandise plus Friendly
Service.at our store!

SERVICE

PAINTS
,.

•

Long Jump
ParrIsh, WLW. 19'6".
Wlsnesln WLW.18'9" Bradley WLW,
18'7"

Sharpshooters - Paul Mack and Paul
Vandenberg Each WIth a 38
Closest to pm on No 14 - Ra~
Wilhams

CUSTOM FRAMING

ot~N

414-1040

Walled Lake Central for !heir
third consecutive win.
"He lost to Walled Lake
Western in three sets, but then
he came back to win against
Fenton and Central, so he won
two out of three and really
gave us a big boost."
But Mulville wasn't the only
Mustang
racketeer
functioning well last week.
All the Northville
netters
were swinging their rackets
effectively, as only one of
their three matches was even
close.
Monday they rolled
over Walled Lake Western
6\.2-0;
Wednesday
they
blanked
Fenton
7-0; and
Friday they squeezed past
Walled Lake Central 4-3.
The victory over Western

Tennis

CUSTOM SHADE

Do-It-Youl1oelf Accessories

..IOII.SLlI

meets last week and looks
ready to get hiS two mile time
down mto the 10:20's.

,,~

For Your Walls
Mirrors
Plaques
Clocks

Clelln."Shredded
from our own flelrls
Peat and Custom Mixing
Wholesale & Retail
EQlJipped for Volume Hauling

~, 1 ~l~:...,.
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Bloomhuff,
Marcicki,
and
Cole took first place with a
1:36.1 clocking and the mile
relay
team
of Taggart,
Bloomhuff, Coram, and Cole
won their events m 3:36.6 their,best official clocking of
the season.
Bob Bloomhuff had his best
440 time
of the season,
finishing second with a timing
of 53.0 seconds,
"One of the things tha t I
liked best about the meet,"
slated Redmond,
"IS !hat
some of our young distance
runners
are beginning
to
really come on. Hurley is just
a sophomore and he won two

Netters Win 3 Straight

, '~'~'y

Serving HOITlfl Owner
And landscapers

.

~.l'

the 220 (23.4)' and the 440
(52.5). Between them, !he pair
accounted for five of !he Lions
eight first place finishes.
Northville took six fIrsts in
!he meet and Lutheran West
was able to come out on top in
Just one event.
Taking
firsts
for
the
Mustangs were Porterfield
who topped the shot put
competition with a heave of
47'11"; Coram who won !he
880 in2:03.5; Cole who won the
mile in 4:43.1; and Hurley
who won his second two mile
race of the season. Hurley's
time was 10:35.4.
The 880 relay team of Pettit,

As Supe'r-Sub Stars

'O--"OWk,:i3~

TOP SOIL

349-2195

lopped Lutheran West, but
were in turn topped by South
Lyon. The Lions racked up 68
points, while Nor!hville had 48
and Lutheran West had 40.
"It was a good meet,"
reported the Northville coach.
"It was a very competitive
meet. The three teams were
tied four different
times
during the afternoon."
.
The difference in the' meet
was South Lyon's fine junior
combination of Eddie Segars
and Bob Smith. Segars won
both the low hurdles (20.2)
and the high hurdles 05.3)
and also took first place in the
long jump (20'4"). Smith won

- 349.0220

HELPFUL IIlNT:
Keep power tools locked up
when you are not around to
use
Ihem.
Prevent
accidents
by keeping
mexperienced people away
from them.

4-C
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By JEANNE

CLARKE

624-0173

Mrs. Louis Tank said she is
happy to be back at her Nine
Mile Road home following a
two-week stay in Redford
Community Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Duffey
and daughter Sharon have
returned to Novi after visiting
friends
and a ttending
a
wedding in Escanaba.
Mrs. Ellen Kays recently
returned to Novi from a tenday visit in Sanford, Florida,
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
~ieyers of Livonia, former
neighbors.
Mrs. Frances Denton will
enter Mt. Carmel Hospital
today
(Thursday)
for
additional surgery on tlle hip
she broke a year ago.
. It was a weekend of visiting
relatives in Saginaw for Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Glance of
Stassen this week.
'. Recently
returned
from
visiting her ,mother in St.
Ignace are Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Stewart of Thirteen
Mile Road.
April McClure of Austin
prive, on the occasion of her

I:

I-

i2th,birthday, entertained six
friends.
Mrs. Carolyn Olivich will
return to her Novi Road home
this week. She has been a
patient
at
Providence
Hospital.
Now returned
from
a
California
visit with her
daughter, is Mrs Dot Sharpe
of Novi.
Mrs.
Joe Bureau
and
,daughter
Melissa recently
visited in Jacksonville, North
Carolina.
Jim WilneiUS, recently at
the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Wilneius of
Clark Street, has returned to
Lowry Field Air Force Base,
Colorado.
Mrs. Barbara
Baldwin,
president of tbe Blue Star
Mothers, has returned home
follOWing surgery at Botsford
Hospital.
Shortly after their return to
their Twelve Mile Road home
from a winter at Bradenton,
Florida, Mr. and Mrs. Russ
Race were called to Bad Axe
to attend funeral services for
LeRoy Tomlinson.
Mrs. Pat Sulla and children
spent part of the Easter

HIGHLIGHTS
vacation with her sister, Mrs.
Eline Belanger in Rose City.
Patricia
LaFave
of
Meadowbrodt
R~d
celebrated her 10th birthday at
Saratoga
Trunk, with her
family and guest Annie Sulla.
Rudy Wendland, long time
Novi resident, is ill at St.
Petersburg General Hospital,
St. Petersburg, Florida. It is
reported that he will be in the
hospital for 10 days and will
then be flown home
to
convalesce.
Julie Skeba, an employee of
the Novi Police Department,
will be the guest of honor at a
farewell dinner at Ginny's
Restaurant
in Fannington.
She is moving to a new job in
upper Michigan.
NOVI ATHLETIC
BPOSTER CLUB
William
Doli tHe,
head
football coach at Western
Michigan University, will be
the guest speaker
at the
annual Athletic Banquet to be
held at Roma Hallat6:30 p.m.
on May 7.
Students attending will be
admitted
free.
Parents
attending will be admitted for

$4 a person. Invitations have
been mailed
and anyone
wishing further information
should contact Keith Branch.
DUKES AND DUTCHESSES
Regular
meetings
have
been scheduled for May 3 and
May 17. Bowling is planned by
the group for May 12 and May
26, with parties atterward.
Plans are being made for
the Dukes aDd Dutchesses to
participate
in the Memorial
Day Parade.
NOVI BAND BOOSTERS
Posters
advertising
the
Community
Birthday
Calendar
have
been
distributed.
Anyone wishing
to contribute to the project by
having
birthday
or
anniversary
listed
is
encouraged
to contact Ron
Salow, 349-4232, Eve Tuck,
349-2338,or Paul DeBrule, 349·
,5852.
" Proceeds from the project
fNill be used to purchase new
t»and uniforms.
NOVIYOUm
ASSISTANCE
CAMP COMMITTEE
A meeting was held in the
!time of Mrs. Jody Adams to
c~nsider
the 60 referals

.Diamond ,Doesn't Sparkle
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In the face of criticism by
parents
of high
school
baseball players, the Novi
Board ci Education last week
ordered the administration to
take immediate. reasonable
action to put the high school
baseball diamond in shape for
play_
Administrators
also were
directed to recommend at the
May
B
board
meeting
additional ste~ to improve
the condition ci the diamond.
, Drai'nage
problems
resulting in wet conditions
have
made
the
field
unplayable for much of the
time over the last four years,
,~rents complained.
~:W.ritten
compla ints
of
Mt,ijnts were presented to the..
bP.iP:d by William O'Brien,
pli:rent and city councilman.
"To
our
collective
knowledge,
the field has

"

really never been playable,
and, that only feeble attempts
have been made to solve the
problem, none successful,"
wrote tbe parents.
Parents
also, by written
questions,
challenged
past,
proc~~ures
relative
to
proVIsIon
of
team
transportation,
overall site
development
controls, and
use of site development funds
for the high school and the
middle school.
While acknowledging
the
condition
of the baseball
diamond
has
not
been
satisfactory, Trustee Gilbert
Henderson emphasized that
efforts to improve the field
had been taken. He said it
wwld ~ .~nfair to leav~ the
impression with the public
that nothing has been done.
Said
Board
President
LaVerne DeWaard: "We are

agreed the high school field
has not been good from day
one. We've done some things
(to improve it) but obviousl.y
it hasn't been enough."
According
to Assistant
Superintendent William Barr,
installation of drainage tile has
been partially successful in
that it drains part of the field
where the tile is located out
does little for the remainder
of the field.
Concerning
the middle
school,
a dministra
tors
indicated the property was
seeded last year and that play
at this time wwld destroy the
grass.
With some 60 acres or grass
to cut at the high schoollI}iddle school, site, it will
require a half-time employee
just for mowing tbis summer,
it was noted.
Trustee
Robert Wilkins,

'College Night'Set
A special college night
presentation
for parents of
Nov~High School students will
be held tonight (Thursday) in
the High School Commons at
7:30 p.m.
. Purpose of the program,
according
to
Assistant
Principal Charles Nanas, will
lie to prOVide parents with
some basic information about
college planning and career
opportunities.
Because the plans of most
Novi HIgh School students are
well
underway,
the
presentation
will be aimed
primarily
at parents
of
students in the ninth, tenth,

and eleventh grades.
Discussion will cover such
topics as college entrance
requirements,
financial aids
such as scholarships
and
grants,
and
vocational
opportunities.
"For
example,"
said
Nanas, "we wIll be providing
parents with such information
as what different colleges and
universities
require in the
way of grade point averages
before they'll consider
an
application for admission."
Also discussed will be Novi
High School's new scheduling
program, which will grant
students greater leeway in the

Wixom Parents
To Hear Dean
Wixom
parents
with
children who will be attending
Clifford H. Smart Junior High
School in Walled Lake for the
first time next September
should attend an orienlation
meeting slated for May 3 at
the school, 8500 Commerce
Road.
Edward
E.
Sisson,
principal,
and Edward M.
Jaworowicz, dean
students,
will speak to the parents on
what
their children
can

or

expect in the change from an
elementary
to a secondary
school. Parents will also hear
teachers explain the goals of
the various' classes which
their children will attend.
Students
who
attend
Clifford H. Smart
Junior
High. which includes seventh
and eighth grades, come from
the Walled Lake District's
Union Lake, Oakley Park,
Twin Bea~h, Dublin, Keitb,
Commerce,
and Glengary
Elementary Schools.

concurring with the remark of
Henderson, emphasized that
the board has authorized
expenditure
of substantial
sums of money for athletic
oriented
projects,
and he
noted
that the per-pupil
expenditure
for athletics Js
greater
than the per-pupil.
expenditure'
for academics~
oriented acti,vities.
He suggested the district
may have been "penny wille
and pound foolish" in funding
school projects.
"This time
(referring
to the upcoming
bond and millage
issues)
we're going to do the job
right," he declared.
Remarks
by
O'Brien
su'ggested the board should
insist on .some means of
ensuring"good
site planning
and development
in future,
building programs to avoid
problems such as now exist.

Tonight

selection of their course of
study.
Conducting the presentaqon
will
be
Principal
Hal
Seymour; counselors Gloria
Soulliere and Richard Elie;
Robert Young, vocational

education coordinator for the
Novi School district;
and
Nanas.
Some high school teachers
will also be present to talk
with
parents,
Nanas
indicated,

Accreditation
Put in Writing
"By
being
voted
into
Official written notification
at the recent
of accreditation of Novi High membership
Annual
Meeting
of the
School by the North Central
'Association, your school has
Association
was contained
recently
in a letter
to officially become a member
for the school year 1972·73.
Superintendent Gerald Kratz.
The letter was sent by J. Your school will be listed as
in
the
summer
Fred Murphy, treasurer
of such
North Central.
It reads as Quarterly, 1973.. This means
your graduates
this spring
follows:
will come under full cover of
"Welcome
to the North
accreditation. This should add
Central Association!
Your weight and significance
to
high school has now been
their diplomas.
joined with some 3,500 of its
"Again, welcome to the
peers
within
our North
North Central Association. It
Central Region. Throughoot
is good to have you with us."
the years the North Central
Associastion has proved to be
a formidable force for quality
and (mprovement
of its
member schools. Your own
participation will strengthen'

received from school, police
and individual contacts. To
date, there have been 20
spaces reserved for Novi and
six at Camp Oakland. The
committee reports that there
is additional support needed.
Organizations,
businesses
or individull1s interested
in
helping
send a child
to
summer camp is encouraged
to send contributions to Box
151, Novi.
NESPO
Father and Son Night will
be
held
at
the
Novi
Community
Building
on
Friday, May 11. There will be
gym
and
wrestling
demonstrations.
Refreshments of submarine
sandwiches will be served.
The events will begin at 7 :30
p m.,
and
tickets
are
available at the school for 50
cents for fathers and 25 cents
for sons.
NOVI JAYCEE
AUXILIARY
Many. of
auxiliary,
members will be attending
the annual state auxiliary
convention on May 11 and 12
at the Detroit Hilton Hotel.
Elections will be held for
state
officers.
One Novi
member,
Mrs.
Cathy
Crawford,
Ihas
been
nominated
for
State
Executive Vice-President.

U~e

BLUE STAR
MOTIlERS
A meeting is scheduled for
ThurSday at noon in the home
of Mrs. Lucy Needham. Those
attending
should bring a
sandwich and table service.
Dessert will be furOlshed.
Plans will be made at the
meeting for visitS at the
Veterans
Hospital
in Ann
Arbor and for the card party
and dessert luncheon.
ORCHARD HILLS
BOOSTER CLUB
The Fabulous Fifties Fair
will' 'lie sponsored
by the
organiiation at the Orchard
Hills School on May 18 from
4:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Present
plans include a
ham dinner,
professional
entertainment,
Ronald
MacDonald and his magic
act, game rooms, hayrides, a
'greenhouse,
a handicraft
shOp;, a cake walk and other
evtfutst''''''' tc-'o 1..' ~ .. ,.
< ,~ l
TiCkets are being sold for a
50-50 Raffel. Half of the
monies collected will be given
to the sch\lOl, and half will be
given to the winner.
Tickets can be purchased
from Deanna Ziegler or Joan
Lippert.
NOVI REBEKAH LODGE
The Past Grand Noble Club
will meet at 6:30 p.m. on May
3 for a potluck dinner at the
hall. Hostesses will be Lillian
Byrd
and
Thelma
Cheeseman.
The Independent Rebekah
Club will meet on May 7 at
noon at tlle hall. Members are
reminded to bring a sandwich
and a 25-cent
gift.
The
hostesses
will be Signa
Mitchell and Lillian Byrd.
A reminder is extended! to
members to keep outgrown
usable
clothing
for
the
tuIJlmage sale.
The next regular meeting
will be at the hall on May 10.
Hostesses will be Kathryn
Bachert and Grace Frisbie.
The Novi Lodge will be
hostess to the Oakland County
Past
Grand
Nobel
Associational meeting on May
17 at noon in the hall. The
chairman for the event is Mrs.
Blanche Clutz.
NOVI DRUG ABUSE
All children,
ages five
through 18, are encouraged to
enter the bumper sticker and
slogan contest the group is
sponsoring.
The contest is divided into
three age groups, five through

nine, 10 through 15 and 15
through 18. The winne!; in
each group will receive a $25
savings bond.
Entries should be done on
~per
or poster board 12
inches by 48 inches. The
slogan should be six words or
less and the colors are limited
to black,
whi te and one
additional color.
Each
entry
should
be
marked
with the child's
name, address,
telephone
number and age, and they
should
be submi tted
to
Corporal Starnes at the Novi
Police Department.
NOVI SENIOR CITIZENS
On Wednesday, MaY'9, at
noon, the Novi Jaycettes will
entertain the senior citizens at
the Novl United Methodist
Church with a covered dish
luncheon.
Those attending
should bring' a table service.·
Hostesses will be Mrs. Irene
Neutz and Mrs. Nancy Liddle.
Fo!lowing'Juncheon,
the
group
will
be ·lead
in
community singing by Mrs.
RuthAnn Zimmer, organist at.
Holy Cross Episcopal Church.
On May 15, the group will
travel to Jack Miner's Bird
Sanctuary.
Lunch will be
"Dutch Treat" entoute.
Members planning to go to
Mackinaw Island September
4, 5 and
6 must
have
reservations in by May 9 to
Mrs. Nancy Liddle. The cost
is $55 and checks are to be
made out to Michigan Parks
and Recreation
Association.
Those going on the trip must
furnish
their
own
transportation
to the Grand
Hotel on the island.
ORCHARD HILLS
BA,PTIST CHURCH
Some of the members of the
church will attend the World
Wide Missionary Conference
Rally' at Columbia Avenue
Baptist Church in Pontiac on
May
Five missionary
speakers
will beat the Novi church next
week. Their names and - the
dates of their talks are as
follows: Thomas Jones from

5:

I

Although Novi will not be
participating
in a Mayor's
Exchange Day program with
another city this spring, it will
celebrate
the
annual
exch'ange . day portion
of
Michigan Week festivities'
with an exchange
of a
different type.
On May 21 students from
Novi High School will swap
positions with city officials
and take over the operation of
the city.
Chairman of the program is
Mrs. Pat' Karevich, who is
planning
the venture
in
conjunction
with
Del
Munson's
American
Government
class at Novi
High School.
On voting machines which
were purchased for the class
by the school board and city
council last fall, high school
students will elect a mayor
and six councilmen.
That group will then meet
and appoint students to every
municipal job from chief of
police
and
building
department head to director
of
public
works,
city
manager, and city attorney.
On Monday, May 21, the
mock mayor, council, and
municipal officials will meet
their counterparts
in city
government
al Novi High

u
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DINING ROOM
SETS
in the area.

LAUREL
FURNITURE

PLYMOUTH.

MICHIGAN

FREE DELIVERY
:;84 W. ANN ARBOR Tf,AIL
(bet. L!IIey Rd. & Malr, St)
Open dally 9:30·6 p.m.
Thurs. - Fri. untu 9 p.m.

NOTICE
NOTICE OF REVIEW
OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
FOR PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT
IN NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

CONSTRUCTION OF SANITARY SEWERS.

Sports Center

-

Grimes Cleaners
Milo's Decorating Center

10 Mile Road Just East of Haggerty

secretary of State Branch Office

Smith Blevcle ShoP
Stereo StUdt\)

Selection Of
ALL STYLES

TAKE NOTICE that a special assessment roll has been
prepared and is on file in the office of the Northville
Township Clerk at 301 West Main Street, Northville,
Michigan,
for public
examination.
Said special
assessment roll has been prepared for the purpooc of
assessing
the cost
of the following-described
improvement to the above property benefited therefrom:

Fashions

Stretch"
Sew Fabflcs
Warren Eye Clinic

LARGEST

Lots numbered 2 through 19, and 23 through 82 of
"Grandview Acres", a subdivision of Part of the S. W. V4
of Sec. 1, T.) S., R. 8 E., Northville Township, Wayne
County, Michigan

this fellowship 1)£ schools and
help maintain'
the NCA
momentum
toward
better
secondary education for all
young people.

McGraw Travel, Inc.

~.

School at 10: 15 a.m. Mayor
Joseph Crupi will administer
the Oath of Office to the
students and each student will
then be given a certificate
from the League of Women's
Voters citing his participation
in the exchange program.
After
the
opening
ceremonies the entire group
will adjourn for a luncheon.
Following
the luncheon
each student will go with his
counterpart on the municipal
administration and follow him
for the rest of the afternoon as
he performs the functions of
his office.
The student
mayor and
student council will then sit in
session for a brief period at
the beginning of the council's
regular Monday night session
and consider some sort of
legIslation.

attended
the Father
and
Daughter Banquet last week.
Plans are being made by
troops to participate
in Girl
Scout Day at the Farmington
Four Cinemas on May 12
when" all Girl Scouts and
Brownies will see a special
showing for 75 cents.
Novi Leaders
will be
attending
the FarmingtonNovi Area Spring Meeting at
Orchard United Methodist
Church on Farmington Road,
May 7, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Leaders planning to attend
should contact Ginny Folsom
about International Luncheon
Potluck plans.
CUB SCOUT
PACK 239
The committee
members
will be meebng on Thursday,
May;3,jlt8 p.m. in the home of
Joe Colliau to make plans for
Sunday, May 20. On that day,
a family picnic will be held
instead of the monthly pack
meeting.
,
The pack is reminded that
the Cranbrook trip has been
rescheduled for May 19.
NOVI BOY SCOUTS
Fourteen scouts- and eight
fathers
returned
from
a
weekend campout at Charles
~
, to;
Howell Bf>yScout Reservl;itiori
near Brighton recently.
While there, all the scouts
pasSed their compass work
and took' a five-mile hike
toward their "skill work.
The next scout meeting will
be Monday, May 7.
On May 12, Kerry Fear, who
is working on his Eagle Scout
Rank, will head up Clean Up
Day 10 the City of Novi.
NOVI PIN
POINTERS
The mystery game was won
by Phyllis Graham.
High bowlers were Rita
Stockemer with 223 and 506' - I
series, Sharon Icenoggle with
191, Mary Lee Assemany with
181 and Lora Lee Longhurst
with 180.
Last week marked the last
meeting until September 12.
An orgamzational
meeting
will be announced in August.
The standings
are
as
follows: ,
82
46
No. One
Ashley&Cox
79
49
77
51
KoolKats
66 If.! 611;"
Nameless Ones
62 .
NoviDrug
66
63
Hi Lo's
65
61
67
WeberConst
52J,':! 75th
Gutter Dusters
Right On
48
80
45
Mission Imp.
83

TO THE OWNERS OF THE FOLLOWING·DESCRIBED
PROPERTY:

1Bronze Clipper Barber ShOp
Farmington Cinemas

Park Place Restaurallt
Parkway Automotl •• Supply

NOVI GIRL SCOUTS
PhyJlis
Calhoun
was
honored at a special farewell
party during the Novi Leaders
meeting on Tuesday.
The Orchard
Hills and
Village Oaks leaders have
reported that ab,out 250 people

Plans Revealed

FREEWAY
Farmington

HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
An, indoor picnic will be,
sponsored
by the SUI}day
School children on Sunday,
May 6, follOWing the 11:15
a'.m. service. The cost is 50
cents for adults and children
are free.
An Adult Inquirers Class
began on April 29. Anyone
interested in being confirmed
or received should contact
Father Harding. J
The Couples Club will spend
an .evening
bowling
at
Northville Lanes on May 5
beginning at 8 p.m. Following
the bowling, refreshments
wiII be served at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Everett.
SOUTH WALLED LAKE
BAPTIST CHURCH
The Acteens'and
ladies of
the church have planned a
party at the Plymollth State
. Home on May 10 for some of
the patients.
A revival will be held on
May 13 through 16 with the
Reverend James Coldiron as
the speaker.
He is the
Secretary
of MiSSions for
Southern Baptist Convention
Tri-County area.
.
NOVI UNITED
METHODIST
A "Dinner for Men" is
planned on Monday, May 21.
Tickets are 50 centS. The meal
is sponsored by the W.M.U.
The women of the church
will meet at 10 a.m. to quilt.
Those helping should bring a
sandwich.'
Coffee wiII be
furnished.

Michigan Week

Shopping Center
BeLynn Coiffures"

Kenya, Sunday morning, May
6; R. Nichols from Gaza,
Sunday evening, May D; G.
Home from Tennessee, May 7
at 7 p.m.; Vera Gardner from
Thailand
on May 8; and
Harold Crane from Micqigan
on May 9.

CLOSE and CONVENIENT

......

31950 Twelve Mile Road Farmington, Mich.

Phone: 477·0220

McCABE
~

8InCe tII3

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Township Board will
meet at the Northville Township Hall, 301 West Main
Street, Northville, Michigan, at8:00 o'clock p.rn., Eastern
Daylight Savings Time, on Wednesday, the 9th day of
May, 1973, for the purpose of reviewing said speCial
assessment roll and hearing any objections thereto.

EDW,4,RO P. OEW,4,R, IMN,4,GER

Detroit Location:
18570 Grand River Phone: VE~3752
WlLLI,4,M

J.

JOHNS,

MANAGER

Sally A. Cayley, Clerk
Northville Township

.,
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··,·1 LET'S KEEP NORTHVILLE

I

BEAUTIFUL!

CLEAN-UP
PAINT-UP
FIX-UP
MONTH
-

--

_.

....

-

-

.
,

,

HELP NORTHVillE

TO CONTINUE

OUR RECORD AS ONE OF AMERICA'S

MOST BEAUTIFUL CITIES. WE DID IT BEFORE AND,

THIS MESSAGE BROUGHT
ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
580 South Main

.

CLEANEST AND

WITH YOUR HELP, WE WilL DO IT AGAIN.

TO YOU BY THESE NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

CITIZENS:

NORTHVILLE LUMBER CO.
615 E. Baseline

~~::
~~1j1~1
~

~~l~lj

~~

~

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY
108 West Main

NORTHVILLE DOWNS
South Center Street

OLD MILL REST AURANT
130 East Main

(.. ::::::::

I
lli1
~

......

CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME
122'Wesl Dunlap

NORTHVILLE DRUG
134 East Main

EI,Y GARDEN CENTER
316 North Center

$

........

!jij~

~~

i.~
~.

I
.
:::~§

~~~
....*
~~
~

~

i~~j
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PHIL'S UNION 76

REEF MANUFACTURING
43300 Seven Mile

130 West Main

PEASE PAINT
155 East Main

.~!~
..
~;:.

fi~~

~ij

ill

~~

I

.

129 East MaIn

~~:f
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~
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JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?
Call

Welcome Wagon
The hostess in your area will call
you with a variety of helpful
community information along with
gifts and greetings from local mer·
chants.

"--1Ito on

Call 349-3138

At Walled L~ke

Students Disrupt Classes
Some 103 Wallet\ Lake
Western High School students
disrupted first ~our classes
last Thursday as,a protest to
the
school
district's
attendance policy and were
awarded
with
two-day
disciplinary suspensions.
The students
refused
to
attend their early morning
classes and instead chose to
stage a sit-in outside the
attendance offices of the high
school.

About thirty parents were
summoned to the school. They
too voiced bitter complaints
about the attendance -policy
which they said was too strict.
At
issue 'is the
administration's
experimental
attendance
poiicy which was pUt into
effect on January 29 on a one
semester trial basis. Under
the policy, a student will not
receive credit for a class from
which he has been absent for

IOTICE

IOTICE

PUILIC HEll •••

LAST D"AY OF REIISTRATIOII

or

IIY 18, 1173
'.

-

\

SCHOOL ELECTIOII
MAY 11, 1~13

"

PROPOSED §1.TEPLAN FOR
NORTHVILLE MOBIL HOME VILLAGE
(South 'of seven Mile Rd. ,
East IiNorthville Rd.)
A public hearing will be held on May 10, 1973, at 8 p.m. at
the Northville Township, Hall, 301 W. Main Street,
Northville, Michigan, upon petition of the Northvll1e MobilHome Village, a Michigan Co-Partnership, to revieW the
IX'Oposed site plan for a Northville Mooil Home Village,
located south of Seven Mile Road and east of the
Northville Road, in Section 11, in accordance with the
Northville Township Zoning Ordinance, Section 12.15 (B),
Described as that part of the N. W, lf4 of Section 11, T.l.S.
R.8.E., Northville Township, Wayne County, Michigan
containing 26.208 acres more or less.

IOITHYILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WIYIE, OIILIID

liD WISHTEIIW

COOITIES, IICHIIII

l
L

_j_J,/

~'t"~-2.

TO THE QUALIFIED

ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

,

'2.-2

~c

Please. Take Notice that the Annual Election of said School District
wilt'be held on Monday, June 11, 1973.,
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH
THE APPROPRIATE. CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO
BE' ELIGIBLE- TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION
.CALLED TO BE HELD ON MONDAY, JUNE 11, 1973, IS FRIDAY, MAY
,11,1973. PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5:00 O'CLOCK, P.M. ON
1THE SAID FRIDAY, MAY 11,1973, ARE NOT EUGffiLE TO VOTE AT
'SAIDANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION.
"
Persons planning to, register witlI' the res ctive, city' or township

k

lerks must ascertain the days and hours on whi~ the clerks' offices are"
open 'for registration.
,
This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education.
Sylvia O. Gucken
Secretary, Board of_Ed~~tion

more than eight day.s without
a doctor's
report.
If the
student presents a notice from
his doctor stating the cause
for his absence was due to
health,
the
absence
is
exc~s~d.
Otherwise,.
the
student is charged for the
days absent.
According to Dr. Murray
Adamll; director of secondary;
education, eight days or about
10 percent of total semester
time in school is considered
legitimate.
"Basically,
the
policy,- is meant
for the
"skippers", not the kids who
are p~tty constant in their
attendance", he said.
Since initia lion
the
, policy, records show that,the
absentee rate has, dropped
and total attendance has risen
from about &Hl6 percent to 9092 percent.
qass failures
have dropped from B percent
to 5 percent which could also
be a con!ributing
factor in
favor _ of the attendance
pOlicy.
"
Adams said the policy
would be reviewed and plans
for a district-wide survey of
parental
attitudes
is,
underway.
A similar
boycott
was
staged on April 13 at Walled
Lake,Central High School.
A student
election'
on
certain revisions to the policy
will be con'ducted by the
student congress of Western
High School as soon as voting
machines are made available.
As Dr. Adams sees it,
"some of thllle kids want
carte blanche at the schools".
"The
policies
will
be
reviewed
through
proper
channels. In the meantime we
wlll not and cannot allow
illegal
means
of school
disruption or disturbances",
he conCluded,

A copy of the item sCQeduled C;r ~aring is on file in the
cifice ci the Township.Clerk during regular office hours
for public examination. •
/
James Nowka, Chairman
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
.....May 1, 1973
....J

'Wayne State University has
awarded a tuition scholarship
to Cecilia
Pond,
IB137
Jamestown Circle.
The award, granted under
the WSU Merit Scholarship
Program, covers full tuition
($222.50per quarter) which is
renewable quarter by quarter
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or

ELECTORS OF THE City of
Wayne and Oakland, and the
County
Wayne, Michigan

or

Notice is given'that a Referendum Election will be held in
the City of Northville, Counties of Wayne and Oakland,
a~d in the Township of Northville, County of Wayne on
Monday, May 7, 1973 from 7:00 a.m. in the forenoon until
8:00 p.m. in the afternoon Eastern Daylight Savings Time
for the purpose of deciding the Proposed Annexation of
certain territory situated in Northville Township, Wayne
CoUnty, to the City of Northville. Wayne and Oakland
Counties, described as: All of the Township of Northville,
Wayne Cwnty, Michigan, Said Township consists of
Section 1 thrwgh IB, inclusive, Town 1 South, Range B
East, except Section 3 and those portions Or Section 2 and 4
which are a part of the City of Northville.

I

Polling Place.:
City of Northville
Pets. 1 & 2 City Hall 215W. Main Northville
Pel. 3 Amerman School N. Center Street
County

Oakland

Township of Northville
,
Pets. 1, 3&6atTwp. Hall 301 W. Main Nor,:thville
Pets. 4, & 7 at Tanger School 40260 Five Mile
Pel. 5 at Kings Mill Club House
Pet. 2 at Highland Lakes Club House

lotice to Absentee Yoters:
Anyone wishing to obtain an Absentee Voters ballot must
do so before 2:00p.m., Saturday, May 5,1973. The office of
the Clerk will be open from B:OO a.m. to 2:00 p.m. on May
5, 1973 for this purpose,

I

+
Address:
City of Northville
Twp. of Northville

215 W. Main Northville
301 W. Main Northville

Roseanna W. Cook
Acting City Clerk

Sally A. Cayley
NorthvilleTwp. Clerk

Cecilia Pond

To qualify for a Merit
Scholarship, students
must
have a grade point average in
the upper level of the "A"
range . While mast of the
awards are given to high
school students, community
college
students
who
have
completed
the
associate's
degree
are
eligible

C

TO THE QUALIFIED
Northville, Counties
Township of Northville,

;

WSU Cites

until graduation providing the
student
makes
normal
progress
toward
original
degree
objectives.
and
maintains
at least a "B"
average at Wayne State.

f.,1
"0"

NOTICE
OF
REFERENDUM
ELECTION

NOTICE
OF LAST DIY OF REIISTRITIOI

OF THE QUill FlED ELECTORS OF

10YI COIIUIITY

SCHOOL DISTRICT

COUITY OF OIILIIID, IICHI&II

FOR THE AIIIUIL ELECTIOI

'~ "
~

.J

Bud Dye
COllcrete walks are laid out
in three
or four foot
sections. Excavate to six
inches and set two by four
b'oards,
which
are
generally used for fonns,
into place.
The surface
should be one inch above
the grade and pitched to
drain well. When you have
to repair concrete, be sure
lo use a bonding agent.
"This should be brushed,
rolled, or sprayed on the
surface before the repair
concrete is laid.
Finish
grooves and lines with a
lrowel for evenness and
good appearance.
If the appearance of your
home is important to you.
NORTHVILLE LUMBER
('0, 615 E, Baseline, 3490220 can slmplUy
your
home improvement chores
by offering
a
most
complete selection of tools.
materials and supplies.
This Is the season for
painting, and we feature
Dupont paints and Minwax
and Olympic
stains.
Master Chuge honored.
Hours: 8~, Mon-Fri; 8-2,

sat.

HELPFUL HINT:
Be sure to keep concrete
work damp for five days to
keep it in good drying
order, because the longer it
takes to dry the slronger it
will be.

TO BE HELD 01

, 101lDIY, JUliE 11, 1973
TO THE QUALIFIED
DISTRICT:

ELECTORS

OF SAID SCHOOL

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Annual School
Election will be held in said School District on Monday,
June 11, 1973.
Act 269, Public Acts of Michigan, 1955, as amended,
provides in part as follows:
\ "The Inspectors of Election at any annual or special
election shall not receive the vote of any person residing in
a registration school district whose name is not registered
as an elector in the city or township in which he resides."
The last day for receiving registrations
for said
annual election will be Friday, May 11, 1973. Persons
registering after 5:00 o'clock p.m., Eastern Daylight
Savings Time, on said Friday, May 11, 1973, will not be
eligible to vote at said annual election. Persons planning
to register must determIne when the City and Township
Clerks' Offices wlll be open for registration.
Under the provisions of Act 269, Public Acts of
Michigan, 1955, as amended, registrations will not be
taken by school officials, and only persons who have
registered as general electors with the appropriate City or
Township Clerk of the City and Township ill which t~y
reside llre registered school electors.
This Notice is given by order
the Board of
Education of Novi Community School District. County of
Oakland, Michigan.
Ray L, Warren
Secretary, Board of Education
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Wixom Newsheat
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Our 'Top COp'
By NANCY DlNGELDEY

"

TIPPECANOE & MICHIGAN TOO!~Kathy' Wah8lI1aki, Michigan
Week chairman for Wixom examines a model Indian Canoe along with
Tri County Regional Michigan Week Cqairman James E. Glynn,
assistant vice president, National Bank of Detroit and Oakland County
Chairman John C. Prost (right) manager of Dominion Life Assurance
Co. The trio were at a local chairman's meeting to promote the annual
salute to Michigan. Michigan Week is May 19-26.During Michigan Week
the Michigan Indian handcrafts will be on display in the main office
lobby of National Bank of Detroit.
I

,
"
1.

N. O'Brien Oakland County
Announcement of the Top Circuit Court Judge; L.
Cop of the Year and Brooks Patterson and Lew
presentation
of
the Coy,
Oakland
County
accompanying trophies was Commissioner.
made Saturday night at the
second annual Top Cop
Save all your glass bottles
Dinner and Dance by L. and cans and haul them down
B roo k sPa
t t e r son, . to the barrels which have
Prosecuting Attorney for been provided for them
Oakland County.
outside Wixom Elementary
Taking his place and School.
receiving top honors Y{a~ It's all part of an ecology
Officer Nelson Gelinas of the project of MrS. Barbara
Crime Lab of the Oakland Carlson's fifth grade class at
County Sheriffs Department. _the school. As a part of this
Local officers nominated by project, the class took a trip to
their respective departments Pontiac to see what happens
for
their
outstanding
to the discards prior to going
contributions during the past to
manufacturers
'for
year were Officer Mike Schott recycling.
of the Wixom Police
The bottles and cans go into
Department
and Officer sJiparate barrels and with the
Gerald Burnham of the Novi assistance of Bob Trompley
Police Department.
,
,and theDPW crew, the bottles
Clifford Smart, Minority are broken and taken to the
Leader d the State House of Pontiac disposal area. The
Representatives, introduced' cans will be crushed and sold
the officers nominated for the to scrap dealers.
.award from the Lakes area.
Surprise the garbage men!
Corsages were presented to Haul your trash, or at least a
their wives by the V.F.W. portion of it'down to the
Post 3952which sponsored the barrels and help make the
event.
Each officer also kids' ecology project a
received a National V.F.W. success. By the way, rinse
Citation.
'those discards out before
Howard Cunningham read pitching toward the barrels.
congratulatory messages sent
to Officer Gelinas
by , Quite a few Wixom girls
Governor
Milliken
and }They're tigers) signed up for
Senators Griffih and Hart the Inter-Lakes
Athletic
while Post Commander John 'Associations girls' baseball
Holik, Art Cronin, Bill Miner, league. The Wixom-based
Dick Shaeffer and their wives team is sponsored by Gay
participated throughout the Toys and plays moot of its
evenings events.
games at Wixom Elementary
Judging the nominees for Schoolon Sunday afternoons.
the Top CopAward were John .The "pigtailers" have a few
kinks to iron out but in one
weeI!.'spractice came out on
top by a rather lop-sided score
of 19-4. Coach Elaine Giglio
was really proud of her girls
. (and
maybe
even
surprised? ).

Students /fear About Careers
t

"

More than BOO high school placement, spoke on care~r
students, including several
choices.
from this area, have a clearer
Local area students who
understanding of the career
registered for the program
possibilities into the 1980's included: Mary Hubbard,
following the alUlual Careers 47111 South Chigwidden,
DayPrograrriheld at Oakland "Margarelt
Hllbbard,~ 47111'
Gniversity recently.
..
South Chigwidden, both of
In addition to PreSident Northville High School; and
Donald
D.
O'Dowd,
Jenni~r
Siliile,
~8n
representatives
for au's
Lynwood, of Novi HIgh
academic units explained
School.
career choices in their field.
Kevem told these students
Ron Kevern, director of that 40percent increase in the

@Nikko STA5010
'.

...

AU Silicon Transistorized AM FM
Multiplex Stereo Receiver

_....
---- j
•
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'IJ

...-.

15"

-
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W'J
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ii

All the stereo electronics and operating conveniences you are
ever IIkllly to need In top·notch receivers are built in this quality compact Inst(ument with Nikko reliability. Read the speCifications and convince yourself. Ask your Nikko deafer for a demonstration. Then you'll probably walk out wlth an endless plea-

$

sure package under you r arm.

2 2 995

The model TloWnty-Three is the result
of KLH's continulOg effort to reduca the
cost of high fidelity components through
imaginative design and careful manufact.
ure.

• KLK23
Reg.169.95
(.

$100°0

The trees will be planted in
the week that follows, and the
hillside will be diagrammed
so that the names are
permanently recorded.

DA Y
NIGHT

38479W.

10 MILE

477.1821

T_
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Gasterline r:l"uneral 9lome
RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893-1959

FRED A. CASTERLINE
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Phone 349-0611
"

349-08~O
349-0812

NORTHVILLE
DRUG
"Pharmacy

134

r. Mam

FIrSt"

NorlllVlllc

Whal a fabulous new way 10 fu,nlah
your homa' By brOW$lng through a
.tor. mled wHh wolld lamou. Dr .. el
and Hsrltaga H.r. In enchantingly
'beaullful
complat.ly
docoral.d
room aelljnga
You'lI ,Ill
an In·
.plrational
display
01 dls~ncUva
home lumlthlngs.
You'll a .. m.g.
nlflcenllradlUonal
designs with lh. aulllanltc: 1<><*and a.qul.n.
dsl&lrrng 01 IhaIIn.'
furniture and Ihouaands of de~ghllul up-to·the.mlnulalde
.. on color. room planning.
labrlc and more You'lI discover badroom. dining room. living room. and occasl<moJ
rumHura complemented
by ICcenl$ and acc ... on.. from wall decor and mirrors 10
draperies and floor Cov.rlng It'. tn. aam. Dr.xel Harltag. look lound In America'.
lovelies I hOmes. Qulei. CI ... IC. yelallve and Inviting And our prole .. lon.1 consultanll
can Mlp yOll pulltall tog ather Como for ovlolltoday

We are pleased UJ announce a special 10 day limited time sale on three of Dre:csl's best
selling Living Room, Dining Room, and Occasional groups of Fine Furniture. Yes,
now, until May 5th you may qrder fTom the Francesca, Vanessa 01 Talavera
Colle(;l;onsand save 10% off the regula, /OUJ prices. Budget terms, of course.

The place to come for
all your insurance needs

1......

f

PRESCRIPT/ON
EMERGENCY
SERVICE

1

Freeway Shopping Center ....

'-::."

(and an exciting
new way
to furnish
your home)

.~

"FOIt A SYSTEM TO .E PItOUD OF"

Along
with
those
Goodfellow tickets, you can
also get your tickets for the
Pancake breakfast. It's in
conjunction
with
the
Goodfellows and will also be
on May 26 at the U.A.W. Hall
from 8:30 a.m. until 11:30
a.m. Tickets are $1.50 for
adults and $1 for children 12
and under. Proceeds from the
i>ancakes, sausages, apple
sauce and beverages will go to
the
Wixom
Library
Commission.

\...,~+ .

All senior citzens are to
have a tree planted on the
sooth church hillside in their
honor.
The ceremony,
honoring thll3e 60years of age
and older, will take place at
the 9:30 and 11:30 services.

The Reverend Guenther C.
Branstner, pastor of the
church, points out that the
ceremony IS not limited to
members of the church. "All
are welcomed and will be so
honored."

subdivisions. Colored eggs .
were hidden in two park areas
at Highgate and for the return .
of a couple of extra-special
eggs, the wilUlers received
chocolate Easter bunnies.
Over in Northridge, the
adjoining backyards of the
Walters' and the Ridley's
found the colored eggs hidden
among the tulips and the
shrubs. And for the return of
another couple of special eggs
Billy Barkowicz and Jeff
Bissell won themselves magic
marker paint sets.
Mrs. Bunny made a big hit
with the kids although some
wondered what the zipper was
doing down her back .

The Goodfellows are on the
match seIling their tickets for
'the
social event of the
season ... the
annual
Goodfellow Dance which will
Mrs. E. BulUlYvisited the
WIndup this year's Michigan kids in Northridge
and
Week festivitIes. That's May Highgate as part of the Easter
26. Put it aside for a great celebration
of the two
evening of dancing and
nibbling. Frothy stuff and setups are provided, the rest is
Serving the Northville - Novi
up to you. Bob Trombley,
and Wixom Area for 3 Generations
Barry Westervelt, a couple of
).T·
\ ,Councilmen and Betty Taylor
are just a few of the brightI.......
~
eyed Goodfellows. They'll be
~
glad to
seIl you the
;~.. 1'\:"::J, ~ .. I I lit
tickets ... and if perchance
.
they should be sold out, they'll
be glad to head you in the
dIrection
of
other
GoodfeIlows. Proceeds are
put into the coffer for the
purchasing
of Christmas
baskets to local people in
need.

Paster Branstner's sermon
theme will be, "Why Was I
Born?"

(Y)PIONEEn'

STEREO STUDIO

Youare again urged to send
in your nominations for the
Senior Citizens Awards.
Deadline is May 10 for the
letters.
The Chamber of
Commerce is banking on you
to nominate your favorites.
Awards will be presented on
the evening of May 21 during
the Government Day Banquet
which wi.!be held at the V.A.
W. Hall. Send yOW'letters to
the Chambers in care of the
Wixom Post
Office.
Remember ...the deadline is
creeping up quickly ..make
someone happy!

to be the greatest. That's
discounting the fact that he
managed
through
three
blizzards and a few blocked
passes leading to the ski
areas.
Skiing altitudes ranged
from 10,000to 12,500 feet in
beautiful
powder
snow
although
the
rarified
atmoophere can really get to
you. Only one slight mishap
was encountered. That was
because I forgot about the
altitude and packed a bottle of
liquid soap with sqUirt-top. It
popped at some unknown
altitude speWingsoap all over
camera, goggles, gloves and
hats.
It really didn't bother him
too much if he looked like
Lawrence Welk coming down
the mountainside
with
bubbles coming out of his hat
but when the bubbles came
out of the side of the camera
every time he snapped a
picture, he got a little
concerned. They ought to be
interesting.

IMPORTANT
MESSAGE
ABOUTA
NEW KIND
OF'
FURNITURE
STORE

In Sound ....

W"A..k~A'~~

field with the science, art and
shop projects cornering the
most interest. In conjunction
with the Fair, the PTA will
sponsor their yearly bake
sale. Proceeds from the bake
sale go to the support of the
Irene Daniels Scholarship
Fund.

Gelinas·

AN

The Finest Names

_II

Nelson

Dear oldhubby is back after
The
Annual
May tWE'lvedays of skiing high in
Achievement Fair at the the Colorado Rockies. He's
JUnior High School is slated !>portinga dandy tan although
for tonight (ThW'sday, May 3) his ears look a little strange
beginning at 7 p.m. The whole since they're peeeling on the
,§chool. will be lined wit?, inside. For skiing enthusiasts,
-.::pr:ojectsfrom every academlcl spring skiing out West has got
• • ,.. ~ "
_. ~
~.
, ,
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,

Extraordinary transient response and
high frequency dispersion are apparent from the outset of a listening test.
The model TlWntv·Three Is a t\NOway acoustic suspension loudspeaker
system housed in an Oiled walnut cabinet measuring 25"" H by t 4~ .. W
by 11 % .. D. Finished on four SideS, it
can be used vertically or hOrizontally
on a shelf, on the floor, or mounted
directly on the v.ell.

Now

lS

Trees to Honor
Senior Citizens
Senior Citizens will be
honored Sunday at the First
United Methodist Church of
Northville, located near Eight
Mile and Taft roads, during a
unique
tree-planting
ceremony.

It is with pride and sense of achievement that Nikko Introduces
the ST A-501 0 stereo receiver. an instrument of unusually soph·
isticated design and styling, at moderate cost.
On a signal compact chaSSIS,the all·in-one receiver incorporates
ooal gate. FET's, monolythic ICs. all-silicon transistor circuitry
and NW·IS cirCUit breakers, attaining unusually high sensitivity,
selectivity and stability.
.

,.

followingprofessions could be
Power
systems,
heat,
expected by 1980:
- transfer,
transportational
Elementary
teaching,
systems, all ecology areas,
engineering, professions in underseas
exploration,
the health fields, accounting nuclear technology, emissions
and law, with expanding
.,'.
o'p P 0 r tun i tie s .. f.o Xl ~ontrol, Impact testmg,
mathematicians,
chemists mechanical
engineering
and natural scientists.
space shuttle, 'metallW'gicai
HesaWarea~d~tri~and
engineering,
controlled'
federal agencies have listed weather systems, and such
the following areas of future cross disciplined areas as
growth:
biochemistry.

•

./zenrikson agt}ncy""
Inc.
311 E. Main Slreet NorthviUe 349·4650
Detroit 522·6140

Ray Interiors
33300

frwnW,..... /or

cU.1indIH 110_

Drive, Farmington (2 bib. S. of Gr.'" River off NtIR"","
Phone 476-7272. MoneIay, Thursda" Friela, flI 9 P.M.
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Kroger Has Many

MEAT PRICES

This

,

has a

The pilot program within
the communication
skills
(English) deparlment at Novi
High School has been labeled
"successful" during its first
year
of
existence
by
Department Chairman Calvin
Schmucker

~

Outlook on Life.
He ean 4elp you plan a life insurance
proll'am to fit your personal needs.
And he won't stop there.
He'll be
around when you need him. To revIew
your proll'am
once in a while. To
change a beneficiary or the way you
want your poney to payoff.
Or just
to answer a quesUon. Give him a call
or stop by his office and talk to him
about Ure • in penon.

Paul Folino
Northville

349-1189
For Parson-Io-Person Lifa Insurance
$I'" farm lJI• .I1S11<IIlCI ConoPl'll' • IbItI Oftict· 1lIooninglon.

IIias

INSUItAHCr

accordmg to Schmucker.

LOWER

7.
Voluntary
teamteaching
without
team
planning provisions.
8. Non·graded
physical
education.
9. Unified arts for the sixth
grade.
10. Expansion
of the
industrial arts program to
include hot metals and sheet
metal work.
11.
Foreign'
language
exploration course added to
the middle school nIferings.
Implementation <i some 50percent <i these programs
could be accomplished with
the present staff, Dr. Kratz
said. Implementation <i the
remainder
would require
additional operational funds.

Noting that the North
Central recent evaluating
team found criticism in recent
board action reducing the
number of required years of
English from four to three,
Schmucker suggested that
"with proper guidance from
Schmucker
made
the parents,
counselors
and
statement in a brief review of teachers"
this
revised
the program for members of requirement "can be handled
the board of education last successfully. "
weEk.
He noted that eight out of 10
The program, which allows
seniors are taking at least one
students to select a variety of semester of communication
classes from the 26 offered,
skills next year.
reportedly will be continued
for another year at which
Approval
of
a
time its success or failure
recommended
list
of
again will be }Velghed. If textbooks used in the school
"Input from the Needs
judged successful, at that t,ime system was delayed pending
Committee
the program will be taken off Iurther study and review by Assessment
report will be reviewed when
"pilot"
status and given
board members.
completed and Willhave some
permanent approval.
bearing
on not only the
Gloria Land, a bus driver present curriculum offerings
. The
selection
process
who has
completed
60 at the middle school, but
allows
for
a
greater
probatio~ry
driving days, future planning as well,"
awareness
of individual
was gIVen hourly
rate according
to
the
student abilities and interests, '
increase from $3.01 to $3.17. superintendent.

~o~~

115 W. Main

•

In
a
change
of
classification, Edith Poole's
titl~ was changed from cook
to assistant to the head cook
and her hourly rate was set at,

(HAIR SANCTUARY)

$234; and Beverly Leu's title

"Therefore,
the changes
planned will be reviewed
again after the committee
report has been received, and
before final recommendations
are made."

of substitute
cook was
changed to cook and her
hourly rate was set at $2.11.

Now serving yuu

Concerning
the middle
school
curriculum,
Superintendent Gerald Kratz
a number of curriculum and
organizational changes are
being considered-provided
sufficient
funds can be
secured.
!

m Northville ...
lerie and Brenda

Brenda

Jerie

Stylist

Stylist

I,
Products

"Two

34637 Grand River
Farmington
477-5231

ca_
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Nol IISI Iow.r Ih. celli•• prle.s hi

Labeled 'Successful'

man
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MeV 3, 1973

Novi English Program
".

............

Locations Open"Six Days

135 E. Cady
Northville
349-6867

Suggested
programs
include:
1. Block time English'
social studies.
2. Block
time math·
science.
3. Ability groupIng in sixth
grade language arts.
4. Heterogeneous grouping
in sixth grade math/ science
and social studies. ,'t
5, Individualization
irl
classroom math procedures:
6.
Non-graded
"midI
course, Quest" pro~am
of
approximately
25 J different
areas of interesl

';.
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YEAR AGO!'
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PRICED LOWER THAN A YEAR AGO!
ALL MEAT

Serve & Save
•
LB
Wieners
•••.• PKG

PRICED, L.OWER THAN A YEAR AGOI
SERVE H SAVE

'1

97

SIi(ed "
lunchmeal.
CENTER

.U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

84
:5:.

4

-

CENTER

\

CUT WATER ADDEO

: •.••':B. 98~

Cube Steaks ••••••.•• ;: $1.58 Ham Slices
HERRUD

CUT

Rib Pork Chops .... ~~.$1.18 Roll Pork Sausage •••• ~~ 59C
Registration
In Final Stage
At Novi High
Novi High School students
will be going through final
registration for fall semester
courses Wednesday through
Friday, May 9-11, Principal
Hal Seymour
announced
Monday,
Students' will be receiving .
the information they will need
for registration this week..
Seymour noted' that the
school is switching
to a
col'ege-type
registration
sYlllem tllis year. Students
will be able to select the
courses, teachers, and time
periods ,that best fit their
present schedules and future
plans.

(exclllding

wine, & <Ig,,,etl ..

be.r,

KROGER
::>

DETERGENT

ORANGE JUICE
I

99
TIDE

-,

C

79

Once registration has been
completed, the schedules will
be computerized and students
will receive their class cards
in the fall.

~,.("

'".

.~~

THAN A

c6-0,.

4-0Z

Th~eo

BOX

S_LB

1ji~jt

12-0,.

LIMIT

OKE

Cans S;;;~H~

18D

Seymour
expressed
confidence
that the new
system
will
increase
efficiency of the registration
process by cutting down on
the number of class transfers
in September.

'i

,
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Nelson Schrader
Use your hobbies
as
accessories and put them
on display. Don't let them
go to waste by having them
hidden m closets and stored
In cupboards. What good is
crystal if you can't see it
sparkling
in a lighted
niche? Next to lamps and
pictures In importance,
hobbies on display are also
a tremendous
SOUTce of
pleasure to everyone who
sees them. They supply
some of the conversation
pieces which every home
should have to maintain
interest. More than most
accessories,
they stamp
your home with your
personality.
A hobby
flatteringly reveals your
personal preferences.

!'

.

I'
I

'

",

,'

"

Personal
pre(erence
furnishings
accessories are what
your
home
individuality. For a
selection of furniture

COUNTRY

OVEN

Angel Food
Cake.........
KROGER

H.... burger
Magic.......

2 'I
36_oz'l
FOR

P~~s

REUSEABLE

97·
4"

JAR

PT
listerine 4-0Z
1_
BTL
A•nllsephc• •.••
DEL.ICIOUS

Hillcrest
Pears.........

l-LB
CANS

POLAR PAK

,3~ OFF

Vanilla Ice Milk •• It,.oNAL. 49~

Comet Cleanser

I.ABEL.
l-L~lHoZ2H

on
and
gives
its
wide
visit

I

I

SCHRADER'S
HOME
FURNISHINGS, INC., m
N. Center St., NorthvlUe,
349.1838
•
We
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complete home furnishings
in any style (or every room
in
your
house-;Cok>nial
Traditional
Mediterranean.
Modem.
Hours: Mon thru Wed 9
8.m ... p.m" Thun and Fri
9 a.m. -9 p,m. Sat. 9 a.m, to
6 p.m.
HELPFUL HINT:
For proper shelving and
protection,
glass
cupboards or table tops are
good ways to keep your
hobby Intact
and on
. display.

California QT
Strawberries ••
Texas Grapefflit
w. ,
III

I

/
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5 59

•

Sweet
Corn .••

EARs

•• 5 FOR $1

Ih. rlghl 10 limit Cl'! .... tltl...
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II

Water.llolS
P,lc ..

a. Items

Kon •• old ,Ia d.al., •• COI'l',Ii!h1 1913.
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RED RIPE JUMBO

WHITE JUMBO 27 SIZE
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FRESH'
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Fresh as the lovely form of youthful May

WANT ADS
In This Section

T~SOUTH

LYON
HERALD

Wed ..-Thuts .• May 2·3, 1973

'Drive

away what springs

from Nature;

it returns

at a gallop' - Destouches

Photos by
Jim Galbraith

'In the very May-morn

~.

of his youth'

- Shakespeare
'Ah, how wonderful

I"

IS

the advent of spring'

- Longfellow

'1.: ' .. "",

,
,

Fi~~.t.Federal Stacks Up

-.

."Better than Ever
Per Annum
Two-Year Certificate
Passbook Form
Minimum now $5,000

To make your savings with First Federal more to
your liking, we have changed the minimum required
from $10,000 to $5,000 on our 6% certificates.
Earnings are paid four tImes a year. They may be
added to your certificate, or a c;heck will be sent
to you quarterly. If you withdraw your money at
any time prior to maturity, such withdrawn funds
will lose 90 days interest, in accordance with federal regulations.

,
,

5 ~SHOR!:~~~:~::"::'::
'
5
%

•

"

I

Earnings are paid four times a yeaT. They may be added to your certificate, or a check will
be sent to you quarterly. If you W1thdrawyour money at any time prior to maturity, such
withdnawn funds will lose 90 days interest, in accordanc.l with federal regulations.
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'Fair-handed

Spring unbosoms

every grace' - Thomson

Horse's

Per Annum
90 Day Certificate
Passbook Form - $1,000 Minimum

,
C~~!~
Pontiac

"BRUCE

THE EVER POPULAR SHORT·TERM CERTIFICATE

874 Ann Arbor Rd.

Earnings are paid four times a year. They may be added to your certificate
or a check will be sent to you quarterly. If yOll withdraw your money at
any time prior to maturity, this certificate reverts to the regular passbook
rate.

at Main

Plymouth
:::.~ •••• ~: ••:.~:.: ... :••:: .::", .....

: .. ',:=": ..: •• :.}:.:

Mouth

•• ~:: •• " ••"

:

:~ OUR PRICE ON THIS BRAND NEW
:~~1973 VENTURA 2 DOOR COUPE

~:

.:

":".

&::==.

OIlLY

~$294636

Daily Interest
Passbook Savings Account
Just $1 opens an account
You earn from day of deposit to
the day of wthdrav.el,
Paid & Compounded Quarterly

This column is open to news
of all breeds of horses and
ponies. Send your questions,
comments, and horse show
news to "Horse's
Mouth",
care of South Lyon Ilerald,
South LYOIl, Mi 48178.

'til 9 P.M.

~.,::-::-:-:. ~. :~:- ":::-:':"-=.' •• "

The horse show slated for
May 5 at Crystal
Valley
Farms, Brighton has been
postponed until May 20. For
further information, contact
Diane Fulcher, 227-6563.

",

STK.NO.
3-Vl20

III STOCI REIDY TOeQulPPeo
ROLL·IIIIY COLORS
DON'T 1If FOOLED-THIS
CAR IS
Prici 1,,(luGes FnugM and Senile. Chl',_"

Turbo Hydra .... U. T .. nom\aolOn
Power S1Nr,ng
Po .... , Dltc 8nk1.

I

l

i

&..

WITH THE FOLLOWING

Tlntod Wl""",ltld
&odr COI.... el M,rr.'
Curtom Co'pollng

F'b0r9lu To ...
Rullbor Bumpor Slrlp,

""'It_II
Put!> Button R_
DIcor Group

Fro",f RUmpfr Gu ••

TIPS ON SHOWING
IN IlALTER CLASSES
Many
horsemen
lack
knowledge
of the correct
showing
techniques
for
breeding classes, even though
they
may
be
qUite
professional in exhibiting in

Continued on Page 14-B
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The
Gardening
Way
By MARGARET

Although many gardeners
have adopted the practice of
mulching, few realize the many
advantages
of
these
materials. One of the main
reasons
why
mulching
methods
are
keenly
appreciated
is
~as'ily
discovered by the vacationing
gardenet:. It is heartbreaking
to plant a garden, keep it
weed-free and then go on
vacation
to return
to a
situation where weeds have
taken over completely.
Each
year
different
materials become available
that must be evaluated.
Hardwood bark has become
increasingly
popular
particularly in the mid-West
where it was first introduced
to the gardening public. :rhis
. type of mulch lasts longer
than other organic mulches
such as peat. It saves labor
and at the same time will not
readily blow or wash away.
Continuous
research
has
shown that hardwood bark
when spread will conserve
moisture
and discourage
weed growth. Three inches
will last an entire summer
season and will serve as a
base for a reduced amount the
follOWing year. It has been
most effectIve
for roses,
trees, shruhs, evergreens and
hedges, as we]) as for other
garden purposes. Hardwood
bark also adds valuahle
organic matter to the soil thus
promoting better growth and
bloom.
,
The summer dust mulch is
~ometimes used, which is a
loose layer of surface soil.
Hoeing, raking or CUltivating
must be done weekly to
maintain
thIS
mulch,
particularly after every rain.
All you need do is turn up less
than an inch of surface soil to
check
evaporation
of
moisture from the surface
and keep down weeds.
For vegetable and flower

Baskets, Boxes and Tubs ...
filled with out Cascade PetuIffas will give you the most
color for the least investment for your yard. Since they
are Fl Hybrids, the Cascades resist bad "eather and
bloom profusely.
Stop in now for your Cascades!

,

Raney's Planis & Produce
5770710MILERD.

SOUTH LYON

TIME FOR

PATIO PLANNING
We

have a new shipment of
Van'dy-Craft Redwood Furniture
LOUNGES
** TABLES
* CHAIRS
BENCHES

ftI

* LAZY SUSAN
*PlusPADSRedwood

-

~ ~,
~

.~ ~
. ~ ~ ,~~4<.:

'

·New Life
• Water Repellent
-Restores Natural Beauty to Redwood
We can also order additional redwood
furniture from our catalog

~r.--=-""'r'---'"

,..-------.,
Large Assortment

of

DRIED

FLOWERS

PATIO

SHOP
..

HERBST

gardens,
a mulch of loose
organic material is preferable
to a dust mulch. Price is oft.en
the determining
factor of
choice of material. It can be
said that plants which
rapidly should be mulched
with straw or material that is
low in nitrogen. Green grass
or clover hay is excellent for
slow-growing planls.
,
Straw
is probably
the
cheapest material. It can be
used in long lengths for trees,
potatoes,
tomatoes
and
.strawberries.
When cuf. into
inch-lengfus, it will serve well
for
low-growing
plants.
Finely-chopped
straw and
buckwheat
hulls not only
check
evaporation
')?,ut
increase the humus content of .
the soil as the summer mulch
decays .
Peat
moss is a good
material for flower and shrub
purposes but is usually too
expensive as a general mulch.
Usean inch layer and you'will
note the better appearance of
your garden as compared to
the use of straw or similar
material.
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COOPER

Spray Early

HAS JUST THE MOWER FOR YOU!
Gr.... b~gging? Cuts cl... n Ind smooth,
bags gr." or I...ves for easy dispOUll, Front discharge chut.? U"d without IIren
catclter, it spreads clippings ..... nly. S..lf propellad? Try our 2 .pH<! ch"In
drive mod.1. You'U .gree it's the best
~
hendling mower you 'v. had.

'Grow Healthy Apples'
....

".1
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By Ricqard Miller
spray~ng small numbers ~f
EX'A-"'on .t.n"nt, ~·,nl,n trees.
c,ompressed
a~r
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type
sprayE'rs
an
wheelbarrow sprayers. IIyou
have more than 12 trees,
you'll pro\:>ably need a power
sprayer.
-Spray
your apple trees
once a week through bloom
and twice a week during
prolonged rainy spells. Don't
spray during full bloom or
under windy conditions. Dusts
are
sometimes
. more
convenient
for
applying
fungicides during a rain.
-Guard against apple scab,
a major disease problem.
Apply appropriate fungicides
weekly until about the first
week in J!1ne, then spray
every two weeks until seven to
14 days before harvesting.
-Mix up a fresh b~tc~ of
spray for ~c~ apphcati~n.
Shake or stIr It often whIle
using it. '
-Spray.
~our
trees
thoroughly illslde and out.
Continue until the spray
begins to drip from the tree,
All-American

Rose honors

does your garden grow?

for 1973 went to ~ree hybrid
tea IosesrM~dalllOnt
Gypsy
ci'El
'/J
.v',
, I
al] i. ec.trP.~1 II' " bi IlIv'
Medalhon's
huge
ooms
are sometimes as large as
seven or eight inches in
diameter.
This
awardwinning rose is a delicate
apricot-buff to apricot-pink in
color and }fas a mild, fruity
fragrance.
Flaming scarlet in color,
Gypsy features large double
roses,
long
stems
and
numerous blooms. A light,
spicy fragrance adds to its
appeal.
The third winner, Electron,
is a fragrant Irish rose. It
displays broad, well-shaped
blooms in a bright, clear
shade of rose-pink.

T

I

For those who want to get
your garden in during ~arly
May before danger of frost is
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21" Self Propelled
with Twist Grip Clutch
Instant stop & go
Control with bag
assembly.
Finger,tip start $189.95
ElectriC Start
$224.95

21" Cut Hand Propelled
Vertical pull "finger tip"
start with bag assembly
$139.95

FREE

SAITOI/li

SPREADER USE

eeD_r~ . '-----~ '-_II"
wlPurchase of
FERTILIZER OR
CRABGRASS KILLER

@ill~~
~

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
PLYMOUTH - 453-&250
D.,lv 9 6 F" 9·8 Sa' 9 5

Continued on Next Page
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largest Seleeti ...
Bulk Carde..
Seeds
in Central Michigan

0'

E,er,thing ,ou might
need for the garden
BEDDIIS PLAITS
• AIIUALS
• PERE•• IALS
• YE.ETIILES
.t TREIEIDOUS SIY ••• S

One secret of successful gardening
is good soil preparation.
We have everything you need to
grow the yummiest vegetables in
town.
Fertilizers-both chemical & organic
Soil conditioners.
Garden tools & gloves
Free. soil analysis.

AND
Cheerful people, happy to help with
any gardening problem
316 North center
Northville
349-4211

EIy'. hr~.n ,Center
,!

1'e Ie"""
I~

"

•

·SEED POTATOES :
·ONION SETS
'J~.,:
"BULK MULCH
·VEGETABLE & FLOWER'
~
Shredded or Chips
P1.nts & SHds
•
"BULK PACK VEGETABLE SEEDS "BULK GRASSSEED
·MARBLE CHIPS50 Lbs.1.49
"CALCITE CHIPS50 Lbs.1.99
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Six new tractors for 1973. Offering a lot more than a choice
of horsepower. You pick the tractor with the features you want.
From hydrostatic drive to 3~speed geared transmission. Twin
cylinder opposed to overhead valve to synctlro-balanced single cylinder engines. Hydraulic or mechanical attachment lift.
Power locking collar or'lock-pin for easy attachment hook-up.
And a choice of speedl ranges, brake systems and attachments
to accomplish any lawn and garden chore. Bolens Division,
FMC Corporation.

,,

I~
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Wed.-Thurs., May 2-3, 1973

Want lots of mce, JUICr
apples to eat this fall? One
way to help your tree:s
produce plenty .of healthy
fruit this year is to start 11
good disease control program
now claim Michigan State
Uni~ersity
plant pathology
, experts.
They offer these tips to
backyard fruit growers:
-Many home fruit growers
fail in their disease control
programs because they start
spraying too late In the spring
or discontinue too early in the
summer. Start spraying your
apple trees at the first sign ~f
new growth-usually
no later
than the last couple of weeks
in April.
-If you have only a few
trees,
it may
be most
convenient
to
use
a
commercially prepared spray
designed
to c0!1trol both
diseases and insects. Be sure
to follow the manufacturer's
recommendations.
-Three
types of sprayers
are
normally
used
for

The "tough tractors:'

I

- ,t

BRIGHTON ARGUS AND SOUTH L VON HERALD

®

"

RECORD·NOVI

,_

FREE GARDEN ANNUAL BOOKS

.. ;"

~~\ S',"
BOLE N
_

MAKE
SAXTONS
YOUR GARDEN·
HEADQUARTERS

Home~ILawn
And' Garden

'

I

WELCOMING SPRING-Tulips
welcome
spring in this beautifully landscaped front
yard of Mr. and Mrs. Donald P. Yerkes, Jr.,
319Hill Street, Northville. Flowers, not large
expanses of grass, are the hallmark of this
yard.

Continued on Next ,age

316 North Center 349-4211 Northville
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Truck Loads of

EVERGREEIS
Irri,i,nl Dail,

English Nursery
1.040 E. Ir •• " li,er
"

221-4171
j. •

~
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Babson Report
'.

Farm Equipment Sales Climbing
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WILLIAM D. WINEMASTER of Northville has been
named president and chief executive officer of
Perkins Engines, Inc., a major diesel engine supplier
baSed' ~ih nearby Farmington. He will also direct
activities of Perkins
Engines Canada Ltd., a
subsidiary located in Toronto.
,
WinemasJer previously held the same post before
leavitlg to join Ford Motor Company in 1968. He has
been general sales manager of Ford's industrial
engine and turbine division since 1971.
,
The appointment was annoWlced by Sir Monty
Prichard, chairman and managing director of the
Perkins Engines Group, with world headquarters in
Peterbof~ugh,
England. The Perkins
Group, a
Massey-Ferguson subsidiary, is one of the world's
largest manufacturers
of diesel engines.
Winertiaster, 45, succeeds Vincent O. Griffin, who
resjgneql several months ago.
"MrJ Winemaster's
appointment
signals
a
redoubl~d effort by Perkins to fulfill the dynamically
changing requirements
of the North American
marketplace,"
Sir Monty declared.
"We are now concentrating
on helping our
manufacturing customers adapt their products to new
levels of operating
efficiency,
economy,
and

I ,,(,
.
.-

Continued on Page

WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass.Last year was one of the best in
some time for sales and earnings in
the agricultural equipment field. A
continua tion
of
the
fine
improvement in financial results is
anticipated
for 1973, barring
massive
or protracted
labor
difficulties.

There are several favorable
factors ~hich brighten the outlook,
notably the growing demand for food
both on the domestic and on the
worldwide scene. Because of this,
farm machinery is being used at a
steadily increasing rate.
Other developments which foretell
strong sales include the current low
levels of inventory, the sharply
higher volume of farm income, the
intentionsof
increasing
total
plantings in 1973, and the strong
demand for grain, particularly on
international markets.
Even though labor negotiations in
this industry and in certain related
14-B lines are scheduled for the not-toodistant future, the stage appears set
for another year of high production;
sales, and profits -- if no strikes
erupt.
,

lireen
Survival

it begins with ~01J
-
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Gree n R,.dge' Nurse ry
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349·1111

Napier Road between 6 & 7 Mile Roads Northville
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A"feg1onaJ"plkn fo recove'r : re~qmmilnded
' " to
'the"
resources
in trash
and
Southeast Michigan Council of
mmimize dumping In sanitary
Governments (SEMCOG>.
landfills
has
been
Proposed
by
the

-WE SPECIALIZE IN:
• Landscape

Garden Center

Planting

.(Shrubs, Trees& Ever(,1"eens)

"

.Prairie

Film Patios

& Walkways

Spray Early
For Disease
Continued from Page 2-B
past the following
plant
protection is available. For
those
transplants
use
"HOTCAPS" made of sturdy
waxed paper. They act as
"mini bot-houses"
giving
protection from wind, severe
rains and light frost.
Allowing earlier planting
means better production and
earlier
enjoyment
of our
home garden vegetables. You
may also want to try a new
"Foam
Frost Protection"
that is now available. Since
some special
application
equipment
is required you
should probably have a rather
large garden to justify this
type program.

VISIT OUR NEW

Disgns

(Large and Sma1l)

LANDSCAPE I
NURSERY SALES

engineering
·consultants
M~tc~1f and Eddy, Inc., the
plan calls for construction of
nine new incinerators
that
would
meet
clean
air
standards of state and federal
agencies. Six of these new
facilities would be capable of
converting solid waste into
heat energy.
Total capital cost of the new
facilities and the land needed
is estimated at $433 million.
The proposal also urges

OPEl lOW
• Shade Trees
• Ornamental
Trees
• Evergreen
• Garden Supplies

MUlching's
..JACOBSEN.

Advantageous

It Looks
Like Beef

fiijpl!dal

.FERTILIZER
• WEED CONTROL
-FREE ESTIMATES

\\\'4l '139is

I

,

8:30· 5: 30
Sunday 11-5
Man-Sat

c
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I*BUY NOW AND

I

I SAVE $1.00.

I

I

I

Get Life Turf Food now and get

I
I
I
I

your Life dealer, and FEED
I
I YOUR
LAWN A L1TILE LOVE!
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South' Lyon Lam•• r
..'<;,&

openingllf15 newlan&fui Si~es~{:for the disposal of trash which
now is at a level of about
35,000 tons per day in six of
Southeast Michigan's seven
counties By 1995, the plan
forecasts,
the volume will
reach 54.000 tons per day, with
most of it processed
in.
resource
recovery
units,
Continued on Page 14-B
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Farm Center,- '·Ine. '
OPEN 8 A.M.-5:30 P.M. Monday thru Friday
8 A.M.-5 P.M. Saturday
SOUTH LYON
415 E. Lake St.

437-1751

You, life
il complicated
eftou9h•
Weoffe'

SiIDplieil"
T*IOII Iheat are limp" •
lel.ble.

"'V 10 CGte'01 •

10 hp tractor
4-speed Shuttle DrIVe
or standard 3 speed

SImplicity tractors are built Simply . with fewer
parts to wear out, fewer parts to repair. BUilt
reliable With part-by-part quality control. BUilt
for routine maintenance that's really routine
The kind you can do yourself It all adds I-IP to
the lowest repair and maintenance cost In the
Industry And that means savings for you

Telt drive Q .. 8W 'implicily
eel lhe deal.r ..ear you.
/1iiV.
'

..

~/
\,

Continued from Page 2-B

LAWN
SPRAYING
(liqUid Applications)

Hours.

f~nrl\r~hl"

I $1.00 off the regular price of
the large bag. Or 50¢ off the
I regular bag. Offer good only
May 31.1973. Remember:
I athruhealthy
lawn is a happy,
I beautiful lawn Start now. See

Illooks like ground beef. It
cooks like ground beef.
It
tastes like ground beef.
Nutritional
authorities
give
assurance that it contains the
same amount d protein.
It's called "Burger-Pro"
Meat Loaf, and it costs 10
percent or more less than
regular ground beef.
The78 Kroger Food Stores in
this area are putting the new
protein product on sale this
week at 69 cents a pound
versus 88 cents a pound for
regular hamburger,
Kroger's Burger-Pro Meat
Loaf is a mixture of 75 cent
regular hamburger and 25 per
cent. textured
vegetable
protein. TVP is made from
soybean
flour
which
is
extruded to the size and shape
desired.
In this case, the
granules approximate ground
beef in shape and size.
The new Burger-Pro Meal
Loaf will be included in Kroger's
ground
meat
information
program.

~

"

sales will strengthen further.
The Research Department of
Babson's Reports maintains
a
"hold" position on most farm
equipment
stocks
under
its
supervision.
For
investors'
interested
in
acquiring
representation in this field at the
present time, Babson's recommends
purchase of the common stock of
White Motor Corporation, the nearterm outlook lor which appears

r---~r=-:-~~-~~-~-~~-~~

ll.~g,i?~al~?~~d,W a8t~,}~I~nTold

~8.n
.Landscape

as a hedge against further increases
in costs.
On balance, the intention to hike
plantings in 1973 and the strong
demand for the farmers'
end
products paint an encouraging
picture for the farm equipment
industry.
The Department
of
Agriculture estimates that feed
grain acreage will rise from last
year's 115 million acres to 121
million acres this year, bolstering
the argument that farm pnniT\fYu.nt

,

INCLU~INGSATURDAYS,

t>

THE SALES Performance in this
business is determined in large
measure by the level of farm profits.
During
1972 and into 1973
agricultural prices rose markedly.
Indeed, on average, in January of
this year they were up 21 percent
from twelve months before. Strong
demand for foodand feed at steppedup prices carried cash receipts,
gross and net farm income to alltime record levels in 1972.
The excellent return achieved. by
farmers will likely be translated into

and you can
begin this spring
by planting trees

I

I

new-equipp-tent puchases.
In
addition to the improved cash
position of farmers, other factors
also enhance the industry's sales
prospects. Outstanding here is the
declining number of farm workers
and the increasing acreage per
farm, forcing the farmer to greater
use of machinery in order to obtain
healthy gains in productivity.
THE FARM equipment makers
are interlaced with several other
industrial sectors. For example,
Ford is the nation's second largest
auto maker and at the same time a
world leader in tractor production.
White Motor is basically a I truckmanufacturer but it is also a major
~actor in the farm \eqp.ipment
mdustry.
Even companies like Aveo with its
New Idea Division and Sperry Rand
with its New Holland Division are
represented iq this industry. While
farm equipment sales are usually a
small percentage
of the total
turnover for these larger firms, they
constitute an important segment of
the farm equipment industry itself.
Much of the furor over 1972's
massive U.S. grain deals had to do
~ith the upping of wheat prices,
which was reflected in the increased
costs of domestic food products, etc.
But from the standpoint of the
agricultural"equipment industry, the
volume of demand for grain has
become so large that it means
potential
for fresh gains in
machinery sales.
. N~TVRALLY, the price of grain
ill the marketplace has much to do
with farmers' planting and-or the
sale of their surplus, which in turn
determines how much they will
spend on new equipment. Farmers
hoping to boost profits have taken to
using larger, improved machinery

l~~8

•
349·4950

LlI.SCIPE • IUISEIY SILES • 42310 IIIID RIUR, lOll
Rememberl·· Plants help .,.......
remove pollution and create cleaner airl

SAVE'4000

tOMILE

----I

No matter the choice of
mulch, this practice is a good
one to follow for reasons other
than weed control. Obviously,
labor is saved and the soil
protected.
Another distinct
advantage is that it makes
more fertilizer available to
the
growing
plants,
undisturbed by cultivation. A
protective covering will also
prevent
the
soil
from
puddling, and permit more air
to penetrate
to the roots.
DUring bright sunny days, a
mulch 'will prevent the soil
from becoming excessively
hot. Finally, mulching serves
as a source of plant nutrients,
especially when the material
breaks
down during
the
grOWing season,
When applying a mulch, see
to it that enough is applied to
keep weeds from growing
through.

Standard Slmpl>c~y e hp
With more power
same great maneuverability

Simplicity offers the new and revolutionary 8
hp. Wonder·Boy. The ultimate in riding mowers.
Test drive one at the dealer near you. Also inspect' the 5 hp. Wonder-Boy .

Saxton Lawn I
Garden Center
587 West Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Mich.

Gamble's
209 West Main

Brighton. Mich.

Nugent's Hardwar.
22970 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon, Mich

Herb's Sales I
Service
43325 West 12 Mile Rd.

Novi, Mich.
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Area Church Directory

Is There 'A God?

Pastor's

Study

Norman A. Riedesel, Minister
First United Presbyterian Church
South Lyon

,:Surelya word of appreciation is due to the Herald, Argus,
~ecord, and News editors for so graciously permitting us
clergymen to submit these articles every week. I for one
appreciate it very.much.
J ,The very fact moreover that we clergymen see our articles
printed each week is undeniable evidence that there are
editors who are responsible for these publications.
In a larger sense a great deal of appreciation is due to
almighty God for making it pa;sible for us to live on this
wonderful earth. And creation is undeniable evidence that
there is a Creator.
. In hLc;book; "Seven Reasons Why A Scientist Believes in
God", Mr. Morrison says, "The earth is lilted at an angle of
23 degrees. This gives ~ our seasons. If it had not been
tilted, the poles would be in eternal. twilight The water
vapor from the ocean would move north and south, piling up
continents of ice and leaving pa;sibly a desert between the
equator and the ice. Glacial rivers would erode and roar
through canyons into the salt-covered bed of the ocean to
form temporary pools of brine. The lowering of the ocean
~ould expose vast new land areas and diminish the rainfall in

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Duane Erll •• Pas lor
4060Swarlhout Rd • Howell
8786715
Worship Service and
Sun School 10& Ila m
E.enlng WOrship 7 p m

BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES'
PreSiding MinIster
James P Saz,ema
KingdOm Hall
801 Cheslnu! Street
S"nday9.30a m
PublIC Talk
SUnday 10.30a m
Watchtower Study

all parts of the world. with fearful results."
All <i thatis relative to the slight tilting of the earth! . 11'
ContinUing,Mr. Morrison says, "We seldom realize that all
life is confined to the space between the snow of themountain
tops and the heat of the earth's interior. This narr.owstratum
as compared with the diameter of the earth is but one half the
thickness of one leaf of a thousand-page book. The history of
all creatures is written on this tissue-thin surface!
"If all the air were liquefied it would cover the earth to a
depth of thirty-five feet or one part in six hundred thousand of
the distance to the earth's center, a close adjustment! "
If you were to show me an automobile and tell me that the
machine made itself, that somehow, by mere chance, the
metal, wood, glass, etc., mixed itself up together and made
itself into an automobile, I would never believe youl When I
see an automobile I know that it was planned and made by
individuals.
,
Similarly when I see this creation with thousands of
delicate adjustments which make life pa;sible Iknow there-is
a Creator. Weshould never cease to thank Him for makJog it
possible for us to live in His wonderful world!
':

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
nS2 Slone Rd , Hamburg
(Second Floorl
10a m. Sunday School
11 a m Church Services

Rev

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH
7364 W Grand RI.er
Sunday School
10a.m.
,",orning WorshIp
11a.m
Evening EvangelistIC
7 p.m

Salva1lonMeelmg7

Even.ng

Worship

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
S291 Ethel
Rev Richard
I

L Warner.

Holy CommunI01l8a
Mornmg Prayer Service

Pasfor

Sun Eve

HolyCommufTlonat

ServICe 7 0 m

FAITtiTEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd , Brighton
Pastor

Rev

J ErVin

Sunllay SChool 10a m
Sunday Eve

'fl

Serv

ST JAMES A M E
4530 S US 23
Rev Rafph E Hargra.e

I

Pastor

Sunday School 10a m
Morning WorshIp lla m

. rCl I
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BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
22aS FourlhSt, Brighton
\, HlB~Y_ T 0 Bow~ltch

11'

"'.\V. .:.r,.. "~'

.';:b.~;"""'$'
,,'.:",J

1 p m ~Evenrng

Evangel

Hr

, ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
The R••. A. Paul Nancarrow
Pnest In Charge
Phone 2292839
8:00 HOlyCommunion

Wednesday
• I Corinthians 15

12-28

9

Thursday
• Romans 9
1-24

J()

HOly Commun~on
1st & 3rd Sun

Morning Prayer
2nd. 41h 8 51h Sun
10 15Sunday School & Nursery

Friday
• Romans9
25-33

ST PATRICK CHURCH
211 R,ckett Road
Father

J Klauke~

RaymOnd

Saturday

Evening 7 JD P m

Sunday Morning 6 30.8 00,
10 00 & 12Noon

1;

"

I

sdl

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
22~E Grand R,v.r
EarlyN.orningWorshlp9
OOa m
Church SchoOl9 J5to 10 45 a m
LaieMornlngWorshlpl1
OOa m

i

Child care-provIded

Copynghl1973 I(e"'tr Advettl"ng ServIC., Inc., Strasburg. Virgln'FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
400 East Grand RIver
Rev W HerbertGlenn

'.

ChurCh S<:hool.9 30 a m
Worship ServJces
8 30 and 11 00 a m

This Religious Message Sponsored By These Business Firms
,

C. HAROLD BLOOM
lOB W. Main
Northville-349-1252

AGENCY.

INC.

STORE

FRISBIE
REFRIGERATION
APPLIANCE
43039 Grand RlVer
Nevi

&

LA FL.EUR FL.ORIST
Flowers for All Occasions
1059 Novi Road
NorthviJIe
- 349-1980
THE LITTL.E PEOPLE
103 E. Main
Northville
- 349-0613

PHIL'S '76 SERVICE
AAA·A" conditIOning
130W. Main
Northville
- 349·2550

SHOPPE

NORTHVIL.LE
DRUG COMPANY
Allan Potts, Reg. Phormacl~t
349-0850
REAL.TY
Realtor

SAL.ON RENE
Creative hairstyling
1059 Novi Ad

Brighton

t
& W1g shop
349 0064

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC
200 South MaIn Street
349·0105

- 227-1281

SERVICE

CO.
".

PINE LUMBER
525W. Main
Brighton
- 227·1851
BITTEN
Brighton

CO.

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS
South L.yon, MichIgan

TUBE

SCOTTY & FRITZ
333 S. Lafayette
South L.von

HAROL.D'S·FRAME
SHOP, INC.
Wheel' Alignment & Brake Service

BRIGHTON BAPTIST CHURCH
525 Flint ROad
Rev George H Cliffe.

BANK

Walled Lake
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
us 23,2 m,Tesnorlhol
Wh,tmore Lake
R:J Shoaff Pastor
Sunday School lOa m
Sunday MornIng WorShIp n a m

FL.ORIST

9956 E. Grand River

CO.

- 227·7331

COLE'S STANDARD
600 E. Grand River
BTighton - 229-9934

SERVICE

e....

Sunday
enlng Servlce7 30p m
Wed Evening Prayer Servrce 7 JO

SERVICE
G. D. VAN CAMP SALES, SERVICE.
INC,
603 W. Grand River
Brighton - 229-9541
Chevy - Olds

PHIL.L.IPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 North L.afayette
South L.yon - 437·1733
SOUTH L.YON L.UMBER
FARM CENTER
415 E. L.ake

&

SOUTHL.YONPHARMACY
Pharmacist

SPENCER
REXAL l DRUG
112 East Lake St.
South L.von - 437·1776

Pastor

Morning WorShip 10A M
Sunday Scl,ool10 3DA M
Prayer Service 11A M
Phone 227 6403

SHELL SERVICE
- 229·9946

THE BRIGliTON
STATE
300 West North Street
Brighton
- 229-9531

Brighton

Don Kirkland

L.ORDOF LIFE COMMUNITY
{Lutheran
Church lI"IAmenca)
Church SChool 10 30
WorshIp 930
MIller Elementary School
850 Spencer Rd
Nursery PrOVided
Dav~ Kruger. Pastor

STUDIO

NEW HUDSON LUMBER
56601 Grand RIver
437·1423

L.et Us Be Your Personal
437·2071

~O'ii - 349- 7550

ADVANCE
STAMPING
815 Set:onIl6t,

service

CLORE'S

... R. NODER'S
JEWELERS
Main & Center
Northville
- 349-1610

River Ave.

DON TAPP'S STANDARD
128 South Lafayette
South Lyon - 437·3006

"'.

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson

LORE'NZ REXAL.L. PHARMACY
R. Dougla~ L.orenz
102 E. Main
Northville
- 349-1550

Grand

OLD MILL RESTAURANT
120 East Main
"Good Food"

Rev

68ISW.Grand R,.er
Sunday SChool-10 00 a m
Mornlng Worshlp-11
a m
Sunday E.e Worsh,p-7 p m
MId Week Serv Wed 7 P m

"

INC.

44170

more sense

,

D & D FLOOR COVERING,
154 East Main
NorthYllie - 349-4480

NORTHVILLE
St.n Johnston,
349-1515
,'

STATE SAVINGS
BANK
South L.yon - New Hudson
Member F.D.I.C.

......
~.¥!; ~

BRADERS
OEPARTMENT
141 East Main
Northville

I'·

COMMUNITY BAPTIST

~NOVI REXAL.L DRUG
Where your pennies make
3490122
'~.

& VAULTS

ALLEN MONUMENTS
5BOS. MaIn
North~llIe - 349-0770

Suncf~'( ...
Momlng

Rev Leslie F. Har"\llng,

Pev Arnold
SlIndayWorshlp"l\a

MARY JO SHOPPE
DIstinctive
Ladln Apparel
203 W. Main Brighton - 227·3871

WILSON FORD & MERCURY
Brighton's
Largest Ford & Mercury
8704 W. Grand River
227-1171

Dealer
I

Hamburg
ST PAUL'S
L.UTHERAN CHURCH
pOI E M36
Re. Carl F Welser, P"stor
Home and Church Phone 229 9744
WorshIp Ser.,ce 9 & 10 3Da m
Sunday SchoOl9 a m
Communion ServiceForst & ThordSundays

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
InleTlm Pastor MarVin Poner
2294319
• SuniUy Scl1<>o194Sa m
WohhlpServlC~ll
ooa m.
E•• nlng ServiCIl6'45 pm
WedneSday EvenIng Prayer Meeting
,7 30p m

•

'~~~~f

"

,
...

J'...'"

VI~ar

Sunday School. 10 15 a m

FIRST UN)TED
METHODIST CHURCH
6405 L.alayette Sl
Rev. Donald McLellan
11 a m Church School
.FamdyWorshlp-9
.4Sa m
8 a m CommunIOn - '2 & 4th
Sundays

OffiCe Phone 437 076(J
Parsonage

m &lp

m

\,
'
•

\

41671W Ten Mile Rd

\

Rev PhlhpM Seymour
3492552-476.0626

Victor

1000AM

1

... ~

~~RIST

~f

'ieJ\t:~~

"

,,'

Sun
,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
338'25 Grand River, Farmmgton
Sunday Worship. 11 a m

I'

Livonia
PIL.GR 1MUNITEO CHURCH
OF CHRIST I Congregallonall
4162080
36075 W Se....en Mile Road
livonia
James W Schaefer. Mln
Service at 11 00 a m.

\.

Sunday WorshJp 11a m

1\

'tsunday Ev Serv] OOp m
We<J,-Young peoplemeehng
1 30
ASSEMBL.YOFGOD
62345W E,ght M,le
Phone 437 1412

CAL.VARYMISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
53195TenMIle Rd ,Norlh.,lle
Rev Carmen R Hayes
Sunday School, lOa m
Sunday Service 11 & 7 P m
Prayer Meellng E.ery Thursday
100pm
CHURCH OF CHRIST
43489Grand R,.er

9105 MIchigan

(

t

School. 1I a m

Rev James Shaffer
Chflsllan Education lOa m
Sunday Service 11 a m

Sunday Eve Servo 6'00 p m
ThurSday. Bible Siudy & Prayer 1 30
BAHA'l FAITH
8550 PontIac TraIl
FIreSides, Sunday. 10 a m
4370835
COntact Jon Keller

(rear of Rl ....
er Road Nursery)
Rev W J Vassey 453 5805
Sun School 9 30 a m
Morning Worship 10 JO a m
EveninG Worship 7 00 P m

Church School al 1l 00 a m

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
561107Grand R,ver
431-6361
Rev R: A Mltchlnson
SundayWorshlp9&
11 a m
Church School 9"5 a m
NEWHUOSON
CAL.V!'RY BAPTI:lT CHURCl"

a. •
ST WlL.LlAM·S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
624 1421
Fat~~S:~~';[~urley

Pinckney

Fa1her ThOmlJS Meagher
Deac:on Paul Macnus

Salurdav evening Mass'6 001>m
Sunday

PEDPLE'S CHURCH
38SUnadlfla

7

Sfree1

Pastor Roberl Denller

S.30'.and8 OOpm
ConfeSSIons
Salur~ay 7 3D8 00 P m
pr~O~~Ho\\'~ ~~y.
Rehglous Education Center 62" l371

ST MARY CHURCH

Whitm'ore

Sunday Masses
a ooandll OOa m
Confess,ons Saturday 4 30 10S 30
&7 3Ot09 OOp m
PORTt.GE L.AKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH
9700McGregor Road

Schoof

Sunday SchOol 10 OSa m
Sun Morning Worship 11 a m
Sun Evenmg Worship 7 p m
Ml<1 Week ServLce
Thursday 1p m

Rev

FieST PRESBYTER IAN CHURCH
200E Main
349091 I a",,349 2162
Rev lloyd G Brasure. Pastor
R(!v
RIchard
j
Henderson.
A~st Pastor

WorShip Service and Sunday School
a19 30&IIa m
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
no Thayer Blvd
349262l
Rev. Father JOhn W,tlslock
Assoc,ate Pastor
Rev JOhn Wysklei
Sunday Muses
6 45. 8 00. 9 30. 11.00. 12.30 P m
ConfeSSIon Schedule. Saturday
1010ll a m
5pml35S5pm
6.45p m lo8p m
before 1st Fndays

• and Ev. 01 HolVdays
430105 oop m
&730108 oop m
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
OF THE ePIPHANY
Rev Fredenck Prezioso. Pastor
Gl3 U070rGL3 1191
WorshippIng at 41390F,.e M,le

ST JOHN'S EVI\NGELICAL.
L.UTHERAN NORTJiFfELD'
2945E Northfield Chllrch R~
Edward Pm(hoff. Pastor

6611669
DIVine Ser ....lce~ \0 3Oa..m
Sunday School. 9 30a m

Roland C Cr(lsby

PINCKNEY COMMUN ITY
CONGREGAT~NALCHURCH
Pas ror Re.neWa(d ..
Morn,ngWorsh,p9& Iq 30a ~

Northville

CALVARY BAP11STCHURCH
•
1 ~
279 Dartmoor Drive;
Whllmor~ Lak~. M,Ch. HI 9 2341

Sunday 5choOl9 atm
Coffee Hour after Both ServIces

A'SSO( Pastor. Wrn A LaudermllCh
Sunday WorshIp, 11 am&.]
pm

Nursery Servrce 10 30
CAL.VARYMENNONITI: CHURCH
Putnelm St • Plnc::.kney
Pastor Ir.ln YOdor
Sunday Schoof 10 00 a m
WorshIp Service II 00 a m
Evenlnq Service 1 30 p m
Firstand1hlrdSunday
\

Sunday School, 9 4; a m

'

Plymouth

\

S1 JOtiN'S EPISCOPAL. CHURCH
Sunday 8 00 a m
\

Davs

600.900

Rev Hugh F Con~lln

Hallmark

30.9 00,11 00, and 12 30
Mas!ieson,Holy

Morning Worship 11a m
Sllnday 5cOOol9 .45 a m
EvenmQ Hour] pm

All Purpose Room, New Hudson

Liliran

,OrshIP,11-a'in&6pm
Sund~y SchOOl,10a m
CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY
1276(JW 10M,leRd
~ Rev leslie King
Sunday l;chool10a m

\ ~

ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev C Fox
23225GIll Road - GR 4 0584
Sunday WOrshIP, 8 30& 11a m
Sunday Sc~ool, 9 JGa m

Proesthood 9 to 10a m
Sunday Schoall0 45to 12

Szalma. MInister

Sunday Address9.30a m
• " • _""c~~<;hlow ....r iitudy 10 3Da m

NeWSurt\merHo~r",s.
~ ~
Worship, Sunday School &. Nursery

Sunday

Phone 431 1221

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr Gerald Nltoskl, PaSlor
Masses at 1 ~,9 00.11 15a m
KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
22024 Ponhac Traol

B Cook

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAI fIlTS

ThurSday.

F IR~T BAPTIST
Roberl Beddingl,eld
Sunday Worship. 11a m & 7 157
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Wedn esday E .en InII Pr aye
Meehng.7 00 p m
IMMANUEL. EV
LUTHERAN CHURCH
330 Easll.lberty. Soulh L.yon
Pastor Goo Tlerel, Jr
DIVine Servfce 9 a m

"t

Sunday School, 9 4Sa m

FIRST BAPTISTCHURCH
210 Church Street
Rev. Donald E Wolhams
SUnday School 9 4Sa m
Morning Worship 11a m
E.enlng Servlce1 3Dpm
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422 Mccarthy Street
Rev.·H L. Hams, Pas lor
• Sunday School9 45a m

Elementary

r

1 30 a.m Holy E~Ch,\T1St
II 15a m Holy E~chanst
Ilst & 3rd Sundays)
Morning Prayer
(2nd & 41h Sun~ay.'
11 15a m Church School
Every Sunday

Sunday S<ho0111a m
Sunday E ....
enrng Service. 7 00 P m

Pastor B DeWayne

Norman A Riedesel, Minister
Sunday WOrshrp. 8 30& 11a m
Sunday Sc.hool. 9 oISa m

1

10 a m

I

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CtiURCH
Soulh Lyon

-.

Pas

Worship

,.

South Lyon

J0700Ten Mile Road
No.,-477 6296
"
Sunday 10am,
THE HOLY CROSS .
EPISCOPAL MISSION
42600W Ten MIle Rd
Oltlce' 349,1175
:
ROC1ory. 349 2292 •

Pas:or

Saturday
• Romans 10
1-21

•

1

Sunday Worship

1I30am&8pm
SUnday School, 9 45 a m

7 00

Rev JIm L1ereld, Pastor

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
112 Prospect
SundayWorshlp9.30a
m
"", •• -CHURCIiOFGOD,
.""'1"f9iD ~1l1.cl<.I\~Y
..R,oad
tta~cDC:kf
for

Wi~mM:;~:~:~:~hIP
\~:~i~'~Revt/tUan
Wesleyan Youth Serv~ce

Worship.

Wed 1 30 p m

CHRISTTEMPI.E
82S7McFi>dden Street, Salem
Pastor R L S'lemore

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI
Eleven Mile & Taft Roads
Church Phone FI 9 3477

Church SchoOl 11 a m
MY F 6pm

6 JOp:m.

Tuesday
• Luke 24
28-48

I shOUld have known everything would be all right when
I took Bob home to the ranch during spring break. One of
the nicest things about our falling in love has been finding
that we agree about almost everything under the sun.
Bob won Mom's heart the minute we got there. Laurie,
my little sist~r, asked, "Come see my bird's nest?" "Sure,"
Bob said, and away they went. Mom beamed. She thinks
anyone who likes children and birds is all right.
Later, Bob played ,basketball with my brothers and tinkered with the tractor, getting black and greasy right along
with Dad. Everybody loved him.
Sunday we all went to church. Standing there, singing
with Bob, my family close by, I thanked God for His goodness.
I'm glad that God and his church have been an important
part of my life and of Bob's. Our life together will be enriched ~y this shared reverence.
Your church offers joyous fellowship. Why don't you go
-and take your family with you?

'>

e....
enlng

LIVING LORD
LUTHERAN CHURCH'

lOa m.

W J Rosemurgy,
Pas for
DlvlneWorshlp
lOa m

ServICes ProvIded
Communion First Sunday

Prayer. Meeting,

\"

Sunday SchOOl11 a m
HARDY UNITED
METHODISTCHURCH

Nursery

1

•

\

m
10 a m,

Rev. Allan Gray ..Minister
Worship Service at IDa m

Sun~ay School 11 a.m
...
Foral! ages.
Catechism classes
• ~.30 pm. Wed.

."~

Sunday
• Mark 16

Sunday

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
1230Bower Rd

Wor5hlp Serv.ce lOa m

\

GoiN

om

Worship Service 10:JOa m

ST GEORGE L.UTHERAN
803Wesl Main Street
Re., RIChard A Anderson

,

SI.!;.eet. NorthVille

Marn

Sal. Confessions'
3 3Ot04 3D,7 3Ot06 30p m
~eekday Mass MOn Sat 8 a m
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
IUSoulhWalnulSt
Svnday School 10 30a m

1p m

.........

Phone34? 5162
Pastor. Wilham Notten'kamper
Sunday WOrshIP, lOa m & 7 p m
Sunday SchoOl. 11 a m

Church ph0l'e-pastor· ...home
phone 2911733
Sunday School 10 a.m
Morning WorshIp: l1!..OQ.a.m.

ST JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
440 E WashIngton
Father Gllberl 0 Rahrog, Pastor
Saturday MasS 6 30
Sunday Masses 8'00. 10.30&
12 30 am

Wed Eve Prayer Ser.lce
1 lOp m

7961 Dickerson. Salem

Pastor AI.,s 'c W/el<5
TempQrarvhome
Masonic
Temple.
~

First and Third Sunday

Sunday School 10a m
Sunday WorshIp 11 a m

•

30p m

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH'
SIbley at Walnut
Rev Chas Sturm Rector
Sunday Servleeand

7 p.m

~!.

Y

EvenIng Worship 6p~m

10 a m
11 a m

American

NEW LIFE'ASSEMBL. Y OF

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290Byron Road
• Sunday School 10a m
Morning WorshIp n a m

CHURCH
Rd

-

}

11 a m.

Youlh Meehng 6p m

PRAYER MEETlI)IGS
Wed. and T~urs. Mornings 10 a.m.
Sat. evening
FIRST BAPTIST
6235 Rlck.tt
2299809
Sunday School
Worshlp Service

Worship

•

SAL.EM BIBLE CtiU~CH
I.an E Spe\llht. Pastor
9481W SIXMole, Salem
Ottlce FI9 0<I1J
Sunday Worship
11 OOa m &7.OQp m
Sunday School 10 00 a m
CHRISTIAN
SAL.EM CONGREGA TlONAI.

15a m

the

;:~,~

23# 7130'

I.eglon Hall In North.llle
WorshIp. 10'30 " m
Bible Class Monday. 6 00 pm

Lt Jessee F. Knight
Sunday school IDa m
Morolng

in

I

J,m Whe~er, Pastor.'.
Sunday WorshiP. 11 a m & 7 pm
Sunday School, 10a m
Wed e.e PrayerMeelln1l7 30p m

TRINITY L.UTHERAN
CHURCH
J Robert Cunmngham.
Pas for
3499134
Worsh1plng

OOa m

TRI COUNTY BAPTISTCHUR::'H
81100Chubb Rd, Salem

Youth Groups 6.30a.m

221 N Michigan

II

Salem

Paslor

Second Worshlp}1

SALVATION ARMY

Mid Week Service Wed
7 p m.
C. A!s & Mlsslonettes
Wed 7 P m

"

G C Branstner,

S46 S265
Pastor RlchardWarnke
25lS West Grand River
Howell
Church Servlce9.OOa m.
Sunday School 10a m

pm

MornlngW~rshlp"

Evening F.,lowshIP, 7 00 p~m'

Chartes BGerger, Pastor

OU,ce FI91144. Res FI 9 1143
WorSh1P& Church School 9 3D
am
Adult Church School 10 35 II 10
am

SynoQ

WisconSin

Parsonage 9120 Lee Road,
• Phone 229 9402
Sunday Schaol9 50a m
MornIng WorshIp 11 a m
youth Fellowshlp6p m

PL.YMOl,lTHyYESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH
42290 ~j.eMile Road
Keith somerS. Pastor"
453 Isn or 4530219
I j'
. Sunday School, 9 45,a m I'

ChurCh, FI 9 3140
Parsonace 3491557
Sunday WOrshiP, 8 & 10 3Da m
Sunday School. 9 15a m
FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
171 Eight MlleatTall, Norlh.llle

PRINCE OF PEACE
I.UTHERAN CHURCH

Pastor

Evening Servlce1

Rev

Howell

TRIL.AKESBAP~STCHURCH
9100 Lee ROi>d

Gen Pas

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner Hlg~ and Elm Str~ets

Leslie F Hardmg, Recfor
011 ice 349 111S.

"I

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF
JESUS I:HRISTOF I.ATTER DAY
SALNTS
31610Schoolcrall at Bradner. Plymouth
Ray'Maedel, Pastor
Gerald FItch. A""oclale Pastor
Sunday Worship 11a.m & 1 P m.
Sunday School, 9,4~a m

3490056
Salurday WorshIp 8 p m
Sunday Worship, 3:30 & 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 2.30 p.m

Home 349 2292
9 a m Holy Eucha"st
lsl & lrd Sunday
Morn,ng Prayer
2nd & 4th Sunday
9a m Church School
IE.erySun)

CHURCHOF CHRIST
5016 Rickett Rd. Brighton
Doug Tackett, MlnlS/er
Bible School 10 00 a m
Worship Service 11 a m
Wed E.e Servlce7 30p m.

BruceS1ine~

James F Andrew.

ST STEPHENS'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

ST JOHN
Sunday Mas.esa 00.9 30a m
ConIes. Ions berare lhe Ma~s
, Sal. Mass,6.3Op m
.HolyDayMass6
30p m

Rev

TRINITY CHURCH BAPTIST
38840 W. SIXMile near Haggerty
GA 12356
Re. Norman Mathras. Pastor
Sunday Worship, 1l a.m
Sunday Scl1<>o1930 a m
FUI.L SALVATION UNION
51610W Eight Mole Rd

HOly Communion

10 00 a m FamIly WorShIp
I(hurth s.thool cras.ses nursery to 6th
qrade)
We~esday
1000 a m Holy Communion
PL YMOUTH CHURCH OF CHRIST
9301Sheldon Road
PlymOUlh. MIChIgan
Sunday Worsh,p
1030am806pm
Sunday SchOol, 9 3Dpm

ST PATRICK'S'CATtiOLIC
Fr Patrrck JackstJn. Pastor
Whitmore Lake Rd at
NorthlieldChOrCh Rd
Phone NO 3jQ029
Salurday 4 3ll p m
Sun<fay7 3Q~ri'dI0.30a m

,

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
931BMam

51 -WhItmore

Rev Dwlghl/JIurphy
S"nday Worship. 19 30a m
Sunday SCheol~9 15a m
FEL.lOWSHIP BAPTIS T
10174N,neM,le ROad
Rev Waller PeBoer
449 2582

I.

Un,lted Sunday SC~OOI&
Worship Service

1h am

Young P<'<!PJe 6 p.m
E.en 'og WorShip 1 p m
Wed Evening 7 p m

Church School - 9 a m

WorShIp -10

flRSTCHURCHOF
CHRISTSCIENTIST
ll00W. Ann Arbllr TraIl
Piymoulh. MIChigan
Sunday WorshIp, 10 30 a m
Sunday Worsh,p, 10 3Da m
Sunday School. 10 3Da m
Wedn.sday Meehng. 8 pm

30a.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev Cedr,c Whitcomb
FI9 loaD
Res 009N W'"95treel
SuMay Worsnlp. 1l a m & 7 30 P rn
Sunday School, 9 45 a m

PI-YMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CtiURCH
4l'/S NapIer Rd lusl North
of Warren Rd ,Plymouth, MI
WIlliam Dennis, Pastor
\
437·1517
SalurdayWol'shlP9 JOa m
Sabbath Sc~ool, 10 45 a.m,

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC
2345SNo., Rd
Church Phone F I 9 S66S
ReI' FloVd A. collins
>.

I

,,'

~,

• I

\Wixonl

i

rlSiJheMaSler Lulheran
\ Church

t

2 47 Beck Roi>d, W,xcm
, fl.{- E Bonlek
he me 634 340I
churCh: 349 9133
Sun~v Ser.lce· n 4S ".m
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N Wixom Rd. Wixom
I Pholle. 624 38~3
RObert V, Warren, Pastor
I
Gl!OrgeMackey Jr • AS~I
Family Sunday SChoOl 9 45 a m,
Morning F"milyWorship, 1l.OOa.m

)1'

t

.,

,

.

•
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Winning Tickets

TO CUT OUR PRICES SO LOW

\

li

..

~
:\'
{

;

LAN SIN '-More
dramatic
happiness r ults from state lottery
operations' an from any other
department under Capitol control.
And Mic igan's
lottery
has
establisheq,a glowing record when
compared ith similar operations in
the nation
Accord1pg to "The Lottery
Guide," ~ new trade publication,
MiChiga lottery is considered to
be the
ost successful in the
country. '
More an five million tickets are

sold eaclrweek. At the end of March
the lottery had taken in $46.3million
and allocated' 45 percent of this, or
$20.8million, for prizes.
MORE THAN $20million in profits
have been delivered to the state's
general fund. This means about $1.2
million each week is rolling from the
lottery to the treasury. It does seem
that the sum is large enough so that
the lottery operation actually
reduces the need for the state to look
to other methods for taxable income.
The lottery might be viewed as

,

t

Fresh
as the lovely form of youthful
,

May

I

'Everything

is pretty that is young' - Richardson

sort of a voluntary tax which carries
with it the long, range chance that
the taxpayer might become a
millionaire.
"World's worst losers," said Gus
Harrison, the lottery director, must
be among the winners for smaller
prizes.
"Smaller"
can mean
between $10,000to $50,000.
Those
who attend
weekly
drawings where the winner gets
$200,000watch a plan where winners
selected first from a group of ten get
smaller amounts. The last named
winner is the one who gets the
$200,000.It,is a'little comical to see
the winner of a "smaller" check
register deep disappointment at the
news he just won $10,ooo-which
means he did not win the $200,000.In
fact, it is believed that some of the
four letter words uttered at these
dramatic
moments
would be
responsible for a policy of ,not
broadcasting
live the drawing
procedures; even if FCC permitted
such broadcasts.
AN IMPORTANT environmental
interest
to all is land use
management.
The realization finally dawned on
a 'significant
portion of our
population that there is only so much
land in this country and that if we
misuse it, there will be nothing else
to take its place. This understanding
comes hard to a country which for
more than a century could always
"head west" if the land played out.
In recent years new efforts have
been made to control the diversion of
farm land, forest land and
recreatIon
land
with
the
understanding that Michigan needs
all three in abundance if if is to leave
a decent legacy for the future.
NOW COMES word from the
national and state Departments of
Agriculture that they have for the
first time systematically classified
all of the "prime" farm land, forests
and recreation land in the state.
The classification is made on a
,c<?unty
~y ~ounty
by peopl~
from withm
eachbasis
county.
Lands'designa ted as prime are considered
"so good for their designated use
that first priority should be given to

~.iLI/;n.a'lor
i

Washe,.,
7
Dr,ers i
Range. I
FreezliS

SPECIAL
PRICES
SAYE

I

,I

saVE

Ref'ig"~ator.
lir Colditione,.
I

SAVE

Lare' Selection-Immediate

I

FRISBIE
I
i

43039 Gra.nd River
NOVI

Deliver,

HENT SOFT WalER,

'Nature hath framed
strange fellows In her
time'· Shakespeare

like

meet

Camp. 7.99
Ill- y4.

BARWICK NYLON
( JCfra D·enleSHAGS
• Many Colors
• 10 year wltlr
camp. 6.9S
sq. yd.
•

$

,.l
They are our newest representatives with offices at

Daniels & Scates Aceno,
43488

Rent as long as you wish or purchase later ... rental
fees apply toward the purchase.

349-9370

'WI sp.cllllze

CO.

Michigan's oldest water conditioning company
,

Farmers
Insurance Group
un .
AUTO·

PI RI:

• HOM£

• TRUCK

• OOMIIERCIAL

•

•

M/tNY
MOREl

sq. yd.
to a.m.

fr .. Parking
• Easy rlrms

• Immediate
fnstallat;GIIII

- 9 p.m. Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat., 10 I.m. - 6 p.m.

WITCH FOR OUR GRIID OPEIING IEIT WEEK..
01 OUR WALLPAPERDIVISIOI!
20319 Middlebelt
Just S. of 8 Mile

CARY'S CARPET CO.
Immldiate

.,,*

-te
4 DAYS
-te1ETI
-te
-te WIIH

..

-Ie
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MISS
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SEASON
SUPPLY
OF
CHEMICALS
ANY
POOL PACKAGE
A
VALUE
4 DAYS ONLy ......
~

•

~
,.

471·1636 or 477·1290

Installetionl

* * * *** * * * * * * * * ** * * *
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COMPlETE

~
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ROUND,S

6" TOP RAft ,..
SAND FILTER
20 go. LINER

1I0UNDS-OVAlS TO 7W Dt£P

**
*

SAVE UP TO $300

AND GET A FREE SEASON SUP~LY Of CHEMICALS ON A
BEAUTIFUL 6" TOP RAil BRICK WAll POOl TO 7112' DEEP. THE All NEW COUNTRY E5TATF

'},?"o,'

18' to 5'
iC 21' to 5Y2'
iC 24' to 6'
27' to 6Y2'

•

SALE

Reg.

599429
489
689

749529
899639

OVALS

~~Yt; R£G.

15'x25'
15'x30'
18'x33'

SALE......
~

*
**
**

899679
759
999
1199899
1

All OVALS MAY GO TO 7V2 DEEP:

ALL POOLS PRICED COMPLETE WITH.

...

.. DLX. SAND FILTER

.. SEASON

:t~~~~~R

I "'

:AD~~~

:

.•

*DLX. SURFACE SKIMMER

•~

FILTER SALE'

SUPPLY

OF CHEMICALS

:l~~~p~:I~R~~~~
~tl~E~
* DlX. VACUUM

LINER SALE

)f-

FREE DELIVERY

*

*

HEATIR SALE

: SAND-791," POOL 15'X48"
.. SAND-24' POOL '8'148"

49

59

80'1000S9!TU :
150,000 BTU

.. SAND-27' POOL 21'X48"

69"

225.LOOO BTO

.. CART-24' POOL 24'X48"

79's

310,000 BTU

«

89'S

..

109

..

In fast I frilnell, service'

&

WATER PEOPLE

Call our direst factory line without charge 1·800-552·7717
In Brighton call (517) 546·74()()-.ln South Lyon call 662·5676
I
Serving this area since 193 t.

Grind Ri,er

10VI

Investigate the finest products in water conditioning.
No obligation.

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING

Robert E. Scates.

Hlrley Oimiels

399

Open Mon .• Thurs.,

: ..

THE CAREFREE lAY I

Now!

• lIu11ber lack

t-----------------------..:
We'd
you to

Now you can rent the famous multi·purpose,
Heavy·Duty REYNOLDS Fully Automatic Water
Conditioners
that really remove iron-rust and
hardness.
You can rent the size and model of your choice .....
the rates on the most popular models range between
$6.50 and $9.50 per month.

"THE QUALITY

PRINTS
-TJtlttlywonn
• M.y colors

areas should be maintained as they
are too vital to the overall welfare of
the people of Michigan and the
nation to be lost," Cratty says.'

REFRIGERITIOI
I APPLIANCES

349-2412

BARWICK KITCHEN

keeping
and developin~
for
these uses,"
accordmg them
to the
officials who ~elease~ the results.
On a stateWIde baSIS, a total of.
nearly 4.5 million acres was
classified as prime agriculture land,
more than 4.7 million acres was
classified as prime, fo~estry land,
and more than 5.2 mIllion acres,
including shoreline water, was
classified as prime recreation !a!1d.
That leaved more than 20 mIlbon
acres unclassified, ~~en thou~h
much of the unclaSSIfIed land IS
currently devoted to one of the three
areas
mentioned
in
the
classification.
THE PROJECT is particularly
important,
according
to state
conservationist Arthur H. Cratty,
because some 125,000 acres of
Michigan land are being used each
year to build houses, roads,
shopping
areas
and
other
commercial purposes. And once
land has been «'developed" for such
purposes, it is nearly impossible to
turn it back to one of the three basic
uses.
"These identified prime land use

for being' - Emerson

i

N OVER 400 ROLLS OF CARPET NOW IN STO
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WANT-AD CLASSIFICATIONS
2-4
Farm Animals
Acreage For Sal&
5-,
Farm Equipment
Animals
5-3
Farm Products
Animals, Farm
5-4
F~rms
Animal Services
4-1
Found
Antiques
GarageSales
Apartments For Rent 3-2
4-1A Happy Ads
Auction Sales
'.5
Help Wanted
Auto Parts
7.8
Homes For Rent
Autos For Sale
7.5
Homes
For Sale
AutoSel"lice
7-6
Horses 81 Equipment
Autos Wanted
Household Goods
Boats 81 Equipment
7·3
EkIsinessOpportunities 6-4
Household Pets
BusinessServices
6-3
Industrial
Campers
7-4
In Memorium
Card Of Thanks
1-3, Lake Property
Commercial
2-7
Livestock
Condominiums
3-4
Lost
For Rent
Condommiums.....
Lots For Sale
For Sale
"- 2.2
Mail Box

5-3
4-4A
4-4
2-4
1-6
4-18
1-1
&.1
3-1
2·1
5-2
4-2

Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Matercycles
MusicalInstruments
Personals
Pets
Poultry
Professional Services
Rell Estate Wanted
Rooms For Rent
RummageSales
Situations Wanted
Snowmobiles

5-'
2.7
1-4
2.5
1·5

Sporting Goods
Townhou_' For Rent
Townhouses For Sale
Trailers
Trucks
Vacation Rentals

2-6
1·7

Wanted Miscellaneous 4-5
WantedTo Rent
3-6

5.3

2-3
3-5

,.,
4-3
1-2
5-1
5-3
6-3

2-6
3-3
4-1B
&.2
'.2

3 bedroom
brick ho""ith full basement,
central air condl. SO\,O _ 10 ,of an acre. 2112
car attached
gara~",. $35,000

New 3 bedroom ranch wIth family r~m, full
basement,
carpeted,
ceramic
bath,
thermopane
·wlndows,
screens,
ci ~water
and sewer $29,700

4-3

Approximately
1500 sq. ft. of living space in
this 3 bedroom home with Florida room & 2
car garage,
$38,500

Also available:
without family

3-4

2.2
7-4

Sharp 3 bedro"~
sub. Family I

7.'

3·'

NORTHVilLE RECORD-NOV~EWS
349-1700
Serving' NORTHVILLE - NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP - NOVI
NOVI TOWNSHIP-WIXOM
I
SOUTH LYON HERALD
"""437-2011
Servino. SOUTH L.YON - LYON TOW~fStlIP':- SALEM TnWN~HIP
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP - NEW HUO:.ON -,wHITMOR E LAKE
NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP ""_.
BRIGHTON ARGUS.:
227-6101
Serving' BRIGHTON - BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP -~liARTLAND
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP- GR EEN OAK TOWNSj:HI;'
GENOA TOWNSHIP

[

11.1 ':iappv

,.;]

~
~

1j;~

L C Of H <0,,1:"1

~~i ~"I't~$ an 0

GRUMP We have brand new
tires to show everybody.
All we have to do is push it
around town
Whoople!
ETAH
Dum·Dum

ny

we
you

Picture and story,
ohl my goSh!

were
were
and
3 W's.

Ken Willis,
Sorry we missed your
birthday
but belated
birthday wi3hes to the
greatest
babysitter
anywhere.
Kenny, Kevin,
and Kristopher
To my Cadillac Kids· We
did enioy the two days
with you Will have to do
it more often.
Hello Luv,
Sell peanuls & popcorn
- yes. But Eggbert ... or
Pinochio..
NEV E R !
love,

---------

mp

Sue and Bob
3 down and 2 to go
OG
H-18

ALL IS forglven-IF-you
bring this ad in and use it
for a 10 percent discount
on any Happiness Health
Food House of Health &
Happmess, across from
Vesc;os, 422 E Grand
River, Howell.
ATF

C~5~\

Tuesday
'and
Friday
evenings. AI·Anon also
meets Friday evenings.
Ca II 349 1903, or 349-1687.
Your ca II will be kept
confidential.
tf

11.2 Special Notices

I

'I

I

H 1)l

----------LOST! "Brown ie", male,

'.'
"

"THE FISH" (Formerly
Proiect
Help).
N?n·
financial
emergency
assistan!=e 24 hours a day
for those In need in the
Northville·Novi area. Call
349.<1350.
All
calls
confidentia I.
. 39TF
URGENT-.-Vio".:"Id-the
tru ck d river or anyone
who
witnessed
the
accident involving 2 colts
and a 1969 Rebel on
Pontiac Trail between?
and 8 Mile roads on April
2<1, please call Richard
Ammon at <155·4619, J
would also like to thank
Herb Bondy and the rest
cf the rescua squad who
assisted
after
the
accident.
H·18

Kent

subdivision.,

ACREAGE FROM 1 TO' 10 ACR

J. L. HUDSON
.....

~A9-0~56Et,

11•6

Found

GIRL'S
I.D.
Braclet
found on W. Main Street.
Describe and identify at
The Northville Record,
10<1
W. Main St. downtown
Northville

I

REAL ESTAJE ~
FOR SALE

.

Sale

I

BRIGHTON·Howell. New
3 bedroom, Colonial on 3
wooded acres.
Loaded
with
extras.
$<11,500.
Howell 517-5460123. A.5

4 BEDROOM
HOME ON GOLF COURSE
with lake privileges.
Hundreds
of acres of
State land right at front door. Close to 1·96.
MI Nl·FARM
11/4 acres,
large barn, 3 car
garage
with tool shed, other out bldgs., 4
bedroom
Farm house $31,500

c

or

349·1212

5629 E M·36
Phone 1·229-2925

'",

~~\J'

~;:,;

437·2063 or 437·0830
3 bedroom full brick
ranch in th e city of
South Lyon. Fam ity
room With fireplace Two
car attached garage, 1'12
baths, kitchen with lots
of cu pboa rd spa ce, fu II
basement
and many
more extras throughout
horne, 110' x 209' lot.
South Lyon Schools. SL
1306
Farm
home with 3
bedrooms near South
Lyon. 2'12 car garage,
aluminum
sided',
hardwood
floor~
throughout. 1<130sq. It..
basement,
barn with
loft, corn crib, grainery,
and on paved road.
Home is on 35 acres.
Approx. 1,000 frontage
on paved 7 Mile Rd. and
1,320 deep. Some woods,
creek, level and slightly
rolling. SL·LF 1300 SL
A very sharp 4 year old
brick ranch With superb
qua Iity throughou t. 3
bedrooms,
1'12 baths,
large living room with
ledgerock fireplace, bIg
country kitchen, bu ilt-in
snack
bar.
2'12
car
heated
and finished
garage.
12 block. full
basement. Home is on '12
acre corner lot. 100' x
247' lot'- in Newman
Farms
South
Lyon
area. $42,900. CO 11<10SL
•
'.
1970 sq. ft. 4 or 5
bedroom brick ranch.
2'12
baths,
fully
carpeted, utility room,
fireplace, 1 car attached
garage, 200' x 354' lot
partially
cycloned
fen ced.
South Lyon
School District. CO 1151
SL
Yoar round lakefront
'ra nch. 2 bedrooms,
bath, enclosed porch,
detached garage, <15'x
150' lot which is fenced.
Pinckney
area. AlH
1270 SL

2.98 acre
with 548'
frontage
on Pontiac
Trail near New Hudson.
330' deep. Priced for
quick sale. 511,350. VA
1266 SL
NOR:rHVILLE
'3 bedroom ranch with
aluminum siding. Large
country kitchen, 50' x
150'
fenced
lot.
Whitmore Lake area.
LPH 1202 SL
2
beautiful
Clark
Lakefront
lots.
Landscaped,
gently
sloping,
2 huge oa k
trees.
125 ft. Ia ke
frontage.
Lots
are
between 2 nice homes.
511,000
for
bot h.
Brighton Schools. VL
1204 SL
3 bedroom
Hi·Land
lakefront home. 32 ft.
enclosed
porch.
Full
basement, 2 car garage
with
full
basement
garage. Home IS on <I
beautiful lakefront lots.
A'pprox.
200'
of
lakefronfage. Pinckney
area $35,000. ALH 113<1
SL
3 lake lots near Evart,
Michigan. VLP RP 1069
3 bedroom
Tri-Level
With 1,300 sq. ft. 6 year
old home.
L·shaped
family
room
with
walkout
door. I car
"lttached garage. Home
Is brick and aluminum.
82' x 150' lot in Susan
Estates Sub. Commerce
Twp. Union Lake Area.
535,500. ALH 1367 SL
Texture cedar planking
and
aluminum
3
bedroom 1650 sq. ft.
ranch
with
many
extras
3 bedrooms,
full bath, 2 car oversized
garage, 1-3 acre, and
fUll basement.
Many
more extras. Must see
to appreciate. SL SL

OPEN HOUSE-Sunday
May 6, 1973 at 608 Lyon
Blvd. In South Lyon. 4 year old 3 bedroom ranch .on
68' x 160' lots. Air conditioned, famlly room wlth
fireplace. Full basement. $32,900,

209 S. Lafayette
" South 'Lyon

IN SOUTH LYON, 3 bedrooms,
family room,
gracious country living, full acre of ground
for $4,000 down.
Ask for:
Dan Mahan
Bob Stone

Model Located at
5629 E. M-36
Corner of Chilson Rd
Open Daify & Sunday
9 a.m. 'till 7 p.m .•
Visit our model, or call, or write for
FREE brochure and price list

Kent Bailo, Tony Sparks, Sam Bailo
Doris Bailo

tf

I 2·1 Houses For

It's happened! Now you' can have fast delivery
(Less than 60 days from financing approval} on a
super quality buill home for a price that's almost
astounding. AN D, our price includes inferior
paint, floor coverings, and foundation! We offer a
host of fascinating floor plans, beautiful elevations
and exciting color selections. We ,bUild jn most
areas of Michigan and will arrange
30 year
financing for only $100 down! Check out this
~antastic opportunity today.

~th'''''l
.
'"'601':S~
Lafayette;'
.QU . YQ~l r~==============:::t:ii:=,111
~; ~-:~ :,=.y~- ~-~£11
..

'"'~"t:-'<:.:-....

.~~ ...
~P

INtroducing An Exciting New
Breakthrough In Budget Priced Homes
Priced fiGm $14,500

LeBLANC HOMES

REAL ESTAT~ .

TOY Collie, Ridge R:~:
between 6 and 7 Mile.
<i.8Iac~~OI\ar,
Reward,

medium
size,
short
Tan color. 12
WOUL D the person who haired.
received the 2 dogs from years old. Livingston
one of the employees of County Tag Number,
Palace
Restaurant
in "6180". Brighton 229·9403.
A·5
March contact WA 8·5329,
-52
BOTH TOWN AND COUNTRY
LIVING. 4
For Happy Health why
bedroom home on 32 acres. One mile west of
not visit us? Right across
Northville.
Excellent
for horses.
from Vescios, Bring this
ad and save 10 percent
discount
on
any
LARGE OLDER
HOME In the heart
of
Happiness Health Food.
Northville, Mint condition, has extra space in
House
of Health
&
Happiness, 422 E. Grand
rear of house, former beauty shop.
River, Howell.
A.T.F.

-----------

lot in rural

acre

r:P~ ..

We wish
to
thank
"K EY to the house next
everyone who helped us in door" Call 349·1700 and
our time of sorrow. . describe.
Richa~d Phillips,
Rev.
-T.F.
-------Riedesel, Drs. Griswold.
eyeg lasses,
A very specia I thanks to Mens· Boys
found on Ed Hines Drive,
the ladies (our neighbors
and friends} of Silver between 7 MIle and King's
Mill Apartments. Call 3<19·
Lake.
Marge and 1700 or identify at The
Northville
Record,
Harold Lalonde
And the rest downtown office, corner
tf
of the fa mily of Milin and Center.
of Bert Huyck
H·18 FOU ND City of Hartland,
black & White female dog,
Words cannot express our
ioves children. Hartland
thanks and appreciation
632.7707
A5
to all the wonderful
people who donated blood
FOUND - Set of keys.
for our little son, Charlie.
Identify and pick up at
Also for the many other
South Lyon Herald office.
acts of kindness
and
H·19
prayers for his recovery.
Darryl and
DOG choke collar with
Sha ron Crysler
1973 Northville Township
license
near the Doctor's
11.5 lq.st
r Clinic on
West Dunlap.
Owner may pick up at the
LOST!
Gf:rman
downtown office of The
Shepherd
Black, male,
Norlhville Record.
answers
to "Duke",_.
-T.F.
Vacinity of Lakes Drive
Inn and
Island
Lk.
REWAR()! Call 229·9710.
A-5
SILVER
and
brown
female,
German
Shepherd, vicinity
Ten
Mde and Griswold Roads,
437 6046.

lone

$22,000

110 acre farm 3112 miles southwest
of Ann
Arbor. Good investment
propefty.
4 bedroom
house with barn and out buildings.
Has 11,t.o
miles of frontage including 2 c~:ners. $190,000

REWARD.
Lost male
Alaskan huslW Black &
wllite, 65 or 70 Ibs.,
answers
to
Kimda,
friendly.
Pinckney 878
6825.

O}~i-~
...
;,>I rrteil~

11.3 Card Of Thanks
Charming
Before
interrupted,
saying .

home on country)ot,

Large older home near
center, of town.
Remodeled
kitchen,
new
carpeting
downstairs.
Upstairs
apartment
rents for
$135 per month. 2 car garage.
On large city
lot. $37,500

I~:~~~

Mr. Arthur's
Beauty College
6466 E. M-36
Hamburg,
Mi.
227-5180
,"A

r"~d.\""-" ~ ~'"

"J~~

•

3 bedroom

,I

601 5.' Lafayette
South Lyoo
437·2063 or 437·0830 \

lOST! German Shepherd .....~
Pup! 7 months old. Slack
..
and Gray, Wearing Slack
.....Clean 3 -bedroom alu ....0 'm sided home in
Collar.
Kensington
ndrthwest
sectior
Lyon. Carpeted
~~;'~9~~.w Hudson
and hardwood floO!
,lie car garage. Lot has
A-5
several'lar$le
trees. $25,500.

LEARN
A~AREER
Applications
now
being taken for new
beauty
school.
Classes starting
June
15

r

Ads

Georgia Lee,
Happy Belated Birthday!
. May the coming year be
the happiest ever. ,
•
Us

[ 1·5 lost

11.2 Special Notices

1l. HUDSON ~.
REAL ESTATE \\

in Tangueray

3 bedroom aluminum' sided home on country
lot built in '72. Full Basement.
$26,000

Want Ads may b~)ta(;,ed until. <I p.m. Monday for that week's Ed!tlon. Read
your advertisement the first time it appears, a~d report any error Immedlat~ly.
The-Sllger Publications, In~.v,1I1lnot issue Cred It for errors m ads after the first
mcorrecl insertion No cancell'a~s
accepted after 2 p.m. Monday

NOTICES

0,,-0 bi·level
9 -lO..I.8,5oo

Phone
11111111' IUlli Ilill

AREA

HOMES

EXTRA SHARP-4
bedroom
ranch,
large
kitchen
with all appliances,
2 full baths.
Conversation
pit with
fireplace,
formal
dining
room.
Fantastic
recreation
room.
Superb landscaping,
central
air, and much
more. Only $52,900
OVER 1bo YEARS OLD and BEAUTIFULLY
RESTORED-Enormous
farm
home on 3
acres offering 4 bedrooms,
2112 baths, country
size dining room, 31 x 26 family room, large
barn with box stalls and corral,
in ground
pool with bath house plus 2 car garageThe
Ultimate!!
$84,900

349-5600
330 N. CENTER

NORTHVILLE

AREA

HOMES

HARTLAND
SCHOOLS-Huge
ramblIng
farm home on 10.0 rolling acres, 6 bedrooms,
formal dining room, large country
kitchen,
Low, low taxes. Hurry out, Only $51,9OQ
BRIGHTON-Beautrful
3 bedroom
ranch in
town, 23 x 18 kitchen,
2 full baths,
2 car
garage,
heated workshop.
1'/2 heavily treed
acres. Just $56,500
HORSEMANS
DELiGHT-Meticulously
restored
farm
hOlJse, 5 bedrooms,
huge
family room with natura I fireplace.
2 futl
baths, barn with 5 box stalls, 2 fenced corrals,
tractor
shed, stocked
sprIng fed pond, 10
acres, Breath.taklng
$69,500

227-1311

437·2088
227·7775

Ballo--:Tony

BRIGHTON
OFFICE
201 E. Gr,nd

Bailo-oOrlt
"

Sparks-Sam

.
s~arp
Woodland Lakefront home, plus 2 car garage.
Beautifully
I~ndscaped
w-blrch
& willows.
\'1

SUMMERTIME

And th¥ Ilvili' Is easy

in this super

"'11

•

WINAN~ LA'kE-v.ear
round 3 BR, 1/2 sto;y
lakefron\
hqfne, sits on a hill overlooking
beautiful;area.
Mid 30's. ALH 1360
~..
LET
YO~
,TENANT
MAKE
YOUR
PAYMEN
'1l1xcellent duplex situated
on 6
acres.
au st nding
setting,
waterfall,
stream,
each
it 2 BRs & family room In
lower unit. Mus be seen to be appreciated.
$47,900. IP 1361 •
BUDGET
BLIT ERS?
Here's
a perfect
starter
home wi in walking
distance
to
shopping,
2 bedro
s, vinyl siding, fenced
backyard,
city utih ies, gas heat. $17,000. V
1238

,;

,k.NWiHFa
~4R~F~'rniM~d house, in. good
area for young Tami Ii ):3 bedrooms-;neW' gas
,!urnace
fenced'
bac yard,
storage
shed.
$22;500. CO 1285"
•
1.
NEW L1STJNG-10
x
mobile home w-10 x
37 Cabana
completel
furnished,
2 car
garage. All on beautifu y landscaped
lot w·/
many shade and fruit t es. $12,500.

/

IIILIIII·

IIIII II11111

OPEN SUNDAY

NORTHV lLE
REALT¥
NOVI
.
12 Acres, corner 9 Mile and
trees, corner piece ,
5 acres on.9
Griswold.

---~-----------~------BRIGHTON

Bat40

DREAM
A LITTLE
D EAM OF ... pines,
hardwoods,
May flowers
d violets-they're
all on this gorgeous 1/2 acr bUilding lot west
of Brighton,
Lake privil
es, area of fine
homes. VLP 1415

RAR E-City
of NorthvilleCharming
centenial
home on extra
large
treed
lot.
Offering 3 bedrooms,
2 full baths, spacious
dining room. 1st floor laundry,
20 x 23 ft.
family room, walk-out basement,
new 21f2car
garage, all aluminum
exterior - Won't last at
$46,900

224 S. Main St.

NORTHVILLE

A two story colonial
lth or
room or attached
gar' ge.

Mile

Road

,
Gar1leld,
\\.

between

'.":~:,,,
t~""
:lo

..
It'~''ll

River
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~~

~~~
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20516 Westview·
Love\y 4 bedroom ra~'~h on:
1.3 acres.
2 full baths
charm Ing fam ily
recreation
room area w·huge
fireplace
.
Large kitchen w-bul1t·lns • Oversized
22x30
garage w·dog run. $64,500
SALES ~Y
Kay Keegan
Rose Marie Moulds
Anne Lang
Myrtle Ferguson
Patricia Herter
Ken Morse
Ron Roberts
John Hlohenlc
Paul Condon
Viralnla Paull
"Mlke"Utley
Charles Lapham
Stan Johnston, Realtor
Offl ce • Corner Main and CentE.'r.

l

I

thru Service
l..":t

~currie
\

FOR RENTi ,
Highland Lakes Condominium.
2 be rooms family room w-fp. Nicely decorated)313
per
mo. - includes, water, heat and malnte,nance.
air conditioned.
1 mo. security dep. r~uired.
Available
6·1·73.
\'
.
I
364 S. Rogers .I~bedrm.
2-story, w:Jormal
dining room· fully carpeted
- Basement - two
car garage - Big city lot w·huge backyard
Partly fInished basement.
Large Screened
Porch. Good condition $45,900
..
1

Northville's

Oldest Real\Estate
349·1515 '

Multi· List
Mon, thru Sat. 8: 30 - 8: 30
Sun. 12: 30 . 5: 00

nice

1 tos p.m.

Open Sundays
,

~

1 , l~""

(~.!""; .; t

Office

1:-2·' Houses

n

ForjSale

).OWNER
participation
,programs
that work
are
"available
from
M.E.1.
,:'Residential
Builders.
• Down payments
as low as
$750 Including
all closing
costs. And this includes a
complete
one-year
workmanship
guarantee.
Call us and save. 227·70l7.
:
ATF

I

---_.
r

r

,

I

HASENAU
BUILDERS
Your lotor ours
Your plan'or ours
.:four lot n~d not be
j;la Id for. NJe have
...rnl?rtgage rf10ney and
.5,'tstomer l
~partr~lp.at}on plan. 45
,years
building
experlen~e.
'Model: 8370 Pontiac Tr.

a

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH,
COLONIALS
COMPLETELY
FINISHED
1$20,300

DU PLEX
zoned
house.
Large city lot, Room for
addition to make 2 family.
Need
decorating.
INVEST-DON'T
SPEND.
$17,500.
Company,
Serving
28 years,
office
open
Sunday
1 to 4:30
p.m., 229·7911.

New listing, 3 year old farm' Colonial on 5
acres with new big horse barn, Home has 4
bedrooms, 2V2 baths, family
room with
fireplace. Beautifully finished. Just $61,000

r

Ultra-Modern 3 bedroom home on large lake, '
in-ground pool included, Hartland schools.
Don't miss this one. $69,900

125 South Lafayette
South Lyon
437-1729.
227-777.5

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH HOMES
COMPLETEL Y FIN ISHED $20,900 On Your
Lot
3 Bedroom ranch, full basement, ceramic
tile,
Formica
tops, hardwood
floors,
Insulated walls and ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors, paneling and complete painting .
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N, 10 Mi.,
South Lyon. On Crawl Space· $19,400
GE 7·2014

COBB HOMES

"

,~ ~.;:.""

.'

R~'

'="-

t

10 ACRE
PARCELS
Near
Howell. .. Rolllng,
wooded,
beautiful
selting-4
parcel s to
choose from starting
at
513.500

4 bedroom,
farm
home
complete
modern
kitchen,
2 a c res
on
Black top an Excellent
buy at 534,500

Call (517) 546·6450 2426
E. Grand River Howell
Mich. Open 98 Sat 106
Sun 16
.
LOVELY
HOWELL
HOME
4 bedrooms,
2
full
baths.
excellent
condition.
nice
shady
street
527,000
With
terms
'
AUractlve
2 bedroom
hC'f1e, m lOt cond it ion
F'rin'd
for fast saie!
.
Many
more
properties
from

attractive
to
select

Ca II (517) 546 6450

walk out
lot. Has 3
room,
2
to select

,

632·7427
12316 Highland

437-2912

C & L HOMES

,

BUYS
a 12 word
ad in this
paper.
like
calling
30,000
I}
We'll
do
the
call us now. 349437-2011,
227·6101
4:00 any Monday.
T.F.

Sharp 3 bedroom ranch in Hartland over 1
Ilcre, has 2 full baths, famify room, formal
dining room. Custom quality throughout.
$35,500.

OPENING
SECOND
LOCATION
57010
GRAND
RIVER
COR. MILFORD RD.

I

51.85
want
(It's
homes
work,
1700,
before

Just reduced new Swiss Chalet on 21/2 a~r~s
across from' State land. 4 bedrooms, 2
fl replaces, pond on property. Idea I country
home. for active family. $58,500.

I

1

I

Newer 3 bedroom ranch adjoining new golf
course 'In Hartland.
Basement and lake
privileges. Large lot. $28,900

3 bedroom,
brick
ranch 40' wide, full
basement over 1,000
: ,sq.'
ft.
Insulation
,walls & ceiling hardwood floors. Will
build within 30 miles
of Detroit. Model and
,office at 23623 W.
•McNichols, 2 blocks
east of Tel~graph.
Owner Participation
Welcome.

t.

HouS8~ F~r Sale

BY
OWNER,
small
3
bedroom home wilh horse
barn
on 4 acres.
Near
South Lyon 1 517362·5583.
HTF

Contemporary ranch on 10 acre estate. Area
of e)(ecutlve homes. New horse barn with
fenced pasture unbelleveable setting In trees.
$87,000.

Your Lot

KE 7-3640

CUSTOM· BUILT
HOMES
by
WASHTENAW
CONST. CO,
Free Estimating
&
Designing
3410 Sussex Road
Ann Arbor
Phone 971·6143

Hartland Hills new ranch wIth
basement on large wooded corner
bedrooms,
2112 baths, family
fireplaces, raised deck. Stilt time
carpet and cabinets. $52,900

South Lyon 437·6167

;00

3 BEDROOM
brick home.
Centra I air,
c lose
to
school. 536,900 by owner,
3498455.
-T.F
.

IMMEDIATE
0 C CUP
AN C Y I
3
bedroom
home near 1·96
and U.S, 23 expressway.
Yard
Is big enough
for
kids
and
a
garden,
rig
h ton
Rea
It y
Company,829
E. Grand
River,
229-7911,
Office
open
SundaY
afternoon.
A-5

Second house north of
Six Mile
Detroit· BR3·0223

II~.,Houses .For Sale I 12.'

2·' Houses For Sale

KE 7-2699

Rd. Hartland

FAST RESULTS
:WITH WANT-ADS!
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Bruce Roy Can Make It Happen
HOLLY-GRANGE
HALL
ROAD
Full price,
$30,500. Lovely
4
bedroom
9 room home., Full
basement,
fam Ily
room
natural
fireplace.
Garage,
large lot, Close proxim ity to
town and schools.

SOUTH L YON-5
Bedrooms!
Elegant
big home on prestige
Lake
Street.'
Needs
some
decorating.
Den can be used
as 6th bedrOOm. Only $33,900.
price. Has many pOSSibilities,
Zoned R2.
SOUTH LYONCOMMERCIAL
LOT
Low
price
of
55,500-50'
fr0'1tage
C)fY
water
and
sewer

Novl-10
Mile-Beck
Road,
Builder's
own home. Soundly
built,
1971, 3 bedroom
brick
ranch in Serene Subu rbla 1'12
baths, 2 car Gar. Large
lot.
It's really sharp
Only $36,900

SOUTH L YON-ONL
Y $32,500
181 UNIVERSITY
Fantastic
vjllue.
E;xtra sharp
10 year old split level home. 3
bedrooms,
bIg family
room.
Roomy
Mothers
Kitchen,
covered terrace.
2 car garage,
and plenty more. Won't
last.

NORTHVILLE-ONLY
538,500
Beautiful
soft tone
interior.
Decorator's
own
home.
3
bedroom
brick Cape Cod. 1'/2
baths,
family
room.
Central
air conditioning.
2 car 9ilrage.
Assume high mortgage.
Fast
occupancy.

LOOK J 20 AC R ES 559,500
South Lyon· 7 Mile Road area.
Horse Idvers
dream,
3 bdr.
ranch,
1'12 baths, built 1960,
larg e ba ro. lots of la nd for
rare loW price and won't last.
United
Broker

Service

IL \j49:87~O

Associates

B,Ruce

ROY
"K~tt~7d '

Northville

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.
"COMPLm REALISIAn SERVICE"
Residential-Commercial-Developers-

.

Vacan t-Investment

9880 GRAND RNER (F1rtt FecleralOfficcolre) Bnghton, MlcIugan
Hours
Phone

"

dally

48116

9 to 9 Sat. 9 to 5 Sun. 11 to 5

2292913
100 Ft. Lake front enhances
th is del1ghtfu I 3 bdrm.,
2
bath
custom
built
home
Family
room and 1st floor
laundry
rm. Lower level is
income
01 Mother
in·law
su Ite or teenage h ide away.
570,000 .

'

Secluded 2 wooded acres Is
the setting
for this new 4
bdrm"
1'12 baths, tri-Ievel,
Family
room
with
fireplace
and attached
2'12
car garage,
Carpeting
and
built·lns
1n kitchen.
$49,000

2 to
10 Acre
parcels
availal3le
10
Brighton
Howell
area
starting
at
$7,000. 20 percent
dOWn. 7
percent.

Look
inside
this
picturebook
3
bdrm.
bungalow
with mud room,
basement
and garage
on
treed lot. 523,500
Want
Room
to
Roam?
Check
out
this
8 room
vintage farm home on 19112
acres of beautifu lIy rolling
hills
and
woods,
Conveniently
located
on
paved road. Five minutes
to downtown
Brighton,
$65,000

10 Acres of hills and dells with delight
the
large family
looking for a 4 bdrm.
ranch
with 'st floor Living
Rm., formal
Dining
Rm., Family
Rm. with fireplace
and 3400
sq. ft. of luxury
living
$81,000. Make an
offer,

If you've ever driven through the scenic City
of Northville, you know how charmingly peaceful it is.
Here you'll find rolling hills and apple
orchards, mill ponds and quaint shops.
At our Grand Opening for Lexington Commons
you'll discover we haven't tampered with that heritage.
In fact, we've added to it.
With superb colonials in the grand style. Three
and four bedrooms, huge family rooms, covered
porches, and two-car attached garages.
Elegant homes on country-sized
homesites. Set around the distinctive Commons,
where you'll find walking and bicycling paths, tennis
and basketball courts, picnic areas, and acres of
undisturbed nature.
Your children are just a short walk from
elementary, junior high and high schools. And you
are a short drive from Metropolitan Airport, Detroit

and Ann Arbor by freeway.
Visit Lexington Commons this weekend
during our Grand Opening, and be one of the first
to discover how beautifully old and new can
blend together.
If it sounds like just what you've
been looking for, it is. On 8 mile
and Taft Road in
Northville.
Qpen 1-8 daily
and Sunday,
12-5 Saturday
(closed Thursdays).
Call 477-4220
or 349-4340.
Prices start at
$51,450.

Lexington Commons / ~THOMPSON·BROWN

~'
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restige living
I
remium lots
aved streets in
leasant View Estates

We invite you to come and
<

Inspect

our modelswllh

Nice 3 bedroom farm house. Numerous
of excellent
buildings
40 acres.
polntment
necessary.
Must See!

on

2 bedroom

(Lee Roaoand Rickett Road· 3 mInutes to I· 96 and us 23)
We are now reservingnewlyp'atte<llots. \I:l acre minimum

LOOKING FOR THE BEST? TRY THIS!
New 3 bedroom ra nch in Axford Acres. Paved
Road, full basement, 2 car attached garage. 2
door walls, 11 foot California
Drift Stone
fireplace in living room. Family room, 2 tull
baths.
Part owner private
park on Duck
Lake. The ultimate
in fine living by Ron
Jeffrey,
Builder.

Model open 1-8 p.m. 7 days a week Ph. 227.6977
Office open 1·66 days a week Ph. 227·6914 or
227-6450

~

!
I
I
1

Quality Homes,
201 E. Grand River,

You won'ffind

a nicer brick
home at $26,900. Built for a ~-large family and the marble
fireplace adds a feeling of
coziness. Just minutes to the
Novi Rd. 1-96 interchange

!

~'
~

ACREAGE

•

I
,
:
j

,

!

~

" TWO 5·ACRE PIECES on
Beck: Road near Pontiac
Trail and Twelve Mile Rd.

A

...

LOTS

IND~sfR IAL. .. Clty
. servlc~~1 1.~~ acres.
availai:)le.
"
t
I

I,

OF LIVI NGSTON COUNTY
ALL OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY

ACR.EAGE ... :r.wo'>!.l'h acre,sites]
'ro1l1n~"an~
wood~(f,~' l:pVnty:.r.o'pd •
100' bui!t;ling lot with lake privileges on Fonda
L.ake. Only $4,000.00 on L-C.

.-$l1~sO.O.ao..ea:~h.~_;

PHONE: 546-7550

Jerry Riley

HOWELL· HI LLTOP
4 bedroom gambrel colonial, 3 full bathS. family
room with 2 way fireplace, custom kitchen with
built illS. attached
2 car garage, <arpeting
Builder's model priced to sell at only $50.9000()
FOWLERVI LLE AREA
2 year old tri·level home on 12 acres, stream. some
trees. 3 bedrooms. 1'12 baths, family room. Custom
built, includes built·ins, carpeting,
attached
garage
Land Contract available to qualified
buyer. $51,950.00

Bob Johns6n

HILLCREST FARMS
"THE FRANKLIN HOUSE"
ThiS beautiful farm colonial home is situated on
10.9 acres of rolling, wooded land overlooking a
pond. FeatUring 4 bedrooms, 2'12 baths, country
kitchen with built·ins. formal dining room. large
family room with wet bar. and many features such
as wet plaster. Andersen windows, carpeting, and
attached 2 car garage. Hillcrest Farms is an
acreage development
of custom built homes
located close to Howell and I 96 X·Way.

Brighton Area, near 1·96, two miles down·
town. This 2 bdrm. brick home has five extra
lots included.
New kitchen with. carpeting,
large living room with carpeting
and natural
fireplace.
2 car lllarage, gas heat, beautiful
view. Ovmer moving. Appointment
only.

VANCANT LAND
DEACON HILLS ESTATES
HOWELL. ChOice 10 acre parcels. 'from $1,250.00
with terms.

21 ROLLING
ACRES near Brighton.
This
wooded parcel has several spots for a home
Gite. Natural hole for a pond or small lake. 142
ft. frontage
on blacktop
road: less than 3
miles to X·ways.
Lots of privacy.
Call for
private showing.

lITTL~ CREEK FARMS
Choice \0 acre parcels in the Pinckney·Gregory
area. Land Contract terms. From $1,100.00 per
acre.

Thinking

Remember we have 47 years of experience to aid you in the realiza tion of your dream come
frue.

ROBERT
229·9192

For further information we InVite you to visit our new offices at 3768 East Grand River,
Howell, one mile West of the first Howell exit on 1·96.

10 ACRE

PARCEL,

:*

~.: expressways.

~,
"
~'

wooded

and

close

to

$17,500.

]~~ 12 BEAUTIFUL
ACRES with 2 acre
:< property,
large mature trees, North
~
.:;:: South Lyon, ncar 1·96 expressway.

t~~'c'l:,~~

lake on'
East of
$36,000.

US 2~, South

G. PELKEY
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In Brighton

Area

You're invited' to inspect our new model homes
now open in beautiful Del-Sher Estates

229- 6 765

12 Models

~ ".. "~w ,,

~1\~~if:Y'l"'i.....
~.~~

~~g~115. By owner, :.5:.

or 878-3853
Built by

NATIONAL SUBURBIA.

"-..

!U.~

TH RE E. bedroom ranch
style. 1'12 baths, large
living room. carpeted
throughout.
basement,
two car garage, lot 80 .x
140, two blocks from
Northville schools.
'

IHl~E

fAMILIES LIVE IN NATIONAL HOlolES THAN ANY OTHER HOMES IN THEWORLO

,1\'"

"Il..-\,\

•

,MULTI-LIST
OPEN 7 DAYS
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

3 BEDROOM. brick, trio
level. Family room with
fireplace, \'12 baths. 2 car
attached garage, fenced
yard. heated pool. 90 day
occupancy.
$41.900.
Brighton 229·8505.
A·5
LAKE PRIVIL.EGES, bilevel. 4 bdrm.. '} baths.
Ige. living room, family
rm., attached
garage,
balcony, fully carpeted.
1900 sq. fl., J/ acre.
Exclusive area, $37,900.
Brighton 227 537\.
ATF
4

201 S LAFAYETIE
,

SOUTH LYON
,,~ ~

...

~::.. ,. - - ~

437-2056

~

FIRST OFFERINGS!
Out in the country on nearly an acre of land,
many'trees,
needs work, do it yourself and
make this into a beautiful home worth much
more. $26,900
3 bedroom
ranch conveniently
located
in.
South Lyon. Screened
patio, garage,
full
basement.
Priced to sell at $29,900
3 bedroom brick ranch on large lot In nice
quiet area near town. Large family room,
patio, attic fan, and much more. $39,900
Just right for the Country Gentleman
and his
Lady- A contemporary
setting on five acres
of rolling terrain.
Well over 3000 sq. ft. of
living indoors and a whole lot more outdoors.
Large (l6x40) pool and deck to give many
hours
of pleasure
during
the
long hot
summer.
$89,500

2 BEDROOM brick ranch
with 3rd bedroom,or den
and garage. 100 x 180 lot.
With or without furniture.
437·24\2.
H 18

2·2 Condominiums
Town

BY
OWNER:
In
Northville.
3 bedroom
HI\lhland
Lakes
Condominium.
Highland
model.
Comp'letely
decorated,
wallpa,pered.
drapes. Must vacate by
June 1. Ask ing pr ice
lower
than
builder's
discounted seiling price
for same model. Call 841
2726 or 349·9395.
-52

LAKEFRONT
2 B.R. COTTAGE
lake, good swimming
and fishing.

,

....,

'o'h'~

Houses

HIGHLAN D Lakes,
3
bedrooms,
co,mpletely
carpeted,
Paneled
and
carpeted family room in
basement,
Immediate
occupancy, $35,000. Ca II
349·1064,

~

on quiet
$14,990.

~:::

i~~

1 ACRE L~KEFRONTSITEonbeautlfur
81g
Crooked, 3 B. R. home, 2 kitchens, 1112baths,
family
room, walkout
basement,
garage.
$37 500
'
•
AiTRACTIVE
2 8.R.
LAKEFRONT
COTTAGE,
good
condition,
1112 bath,s,!
insulated,
high lot with mature shade trees,.:$
,,",.,
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Brighton, Michigan

408W.MainSt.
BR IGHTON

•••••••••••

-!1

·Wy.'~erf;3~9.6813.

~:!~l:~~~:ee\~I~:fa~
on corner lot. 4 bedrooms,
2';2 baths, forrllal dining
room. large family room
with fi replace.
Full y
carpeted, central air and
vaccum.
Beautiful
landscaping.
with brick
patio. Full price. ~58.750.
Assume
mortgage.
Occupancy
available
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FLOYr')McClINTOCK

I
& R eo I E state
.J)surance

Open EveryDay9t06p.m.
Any Evening By Appt.

$40,009·

of Brighton.

of Seiling or Buying-Give
us a call
517·546·4180
300 S. HUGHES RD. HOWELL

••

AC7·2271
AC9-7841

LAKEFRONT
QUALITY 4 ROOM HOME,
~~ " ~ §: enclosed porch, garage, prIvate lake, close to

ijf
4 ~'I

<,._

J R H a y' n e r

::::
:111

<"'"

c ~

;~~~om

ROOM TO ROAM
This ,!~rge ~ story 'home is located 3 blocks
from'oowntQwn
Brighton. The downstairs
has
a sittlng room plus a large
living room,
family'room,
formal dining room, 1/2 bath and
kitchen. 3 large bdrms. up pll's a full bath &
good storage
areas.
Partial
t.'bement
with
laundry tub & hookup for washer
& dryer.
The garage has room for 2 cars, large work
area &- a loft for storage overhead.
Fenced In
backyard,
nice neighborhood
close to schools
& churches.
Call for appointment.

Thinking of moving to the Howell· Brighton Area? If you're looking for country living within
commuting distance of Detroit. we have the answer for you, .. A large selection of used
homes to choose from plus choice building sites and small acreage parcels. We offer a
CUSTOM HOME DESIGNER and one of Livingston County's finest bunders, MANDRY
CUSTOM HOMES. Plus we have the ability to tailor finanCing for each individual's needs.

,',

'.

NOR T H V ILL E
'Edend!t'jry
'Hills - 10
'4 I!'bedroom~.
c~?tral a,lFrOver '/2 acr~.

~~

Available

4 Bedroom, City of Brighton,
Set on a extra large lot with a chain link fence
r:ar y~rd, 8 x 20 patio with awning, walking
distance
to shopping
center,
churches
&
schools. 2 miles to 1·96 & US23, gas heat,
utility room with washer dryer hook up. A
real nice home in nice neighborhood.
Price
righf. Shown by appt. only.

Johnny Samarich

LAKE OF THE PINES
BRIGHTON
Custom built tri level home features 3 bedrooms, 2
full ceramic baths. large family room. kitchen
with bui".ins. swimming pool, lake privileges.
stereo. This home is in excellent condition and has
all the goodies. Priced to se II at only $47,900.00

.&..~
. .p- ~

REAL ESTATE

SERVICE

WHY
RENT.
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY! $185 per
month includes, taxes &
ins. New3bdrm. ranch on
lake priv. tot. Not a pre·
fab.
Fully
carpeted.
MaIntenance free, brick
& alum. exterior. $2000.00
down includes all closing
costs. M.E.1. Res. Bldrs.
227·7017,
A.I.F

just 3 miles North of Bri!flton Mall off Hacker

TOLL FREE 1·80Q.292-4976

(517)

349-4030

'J.iI' ~

RALPH L. BANFIELD

OVER 47 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE

Henry Schmidt

9909 E."Grand River
Brighton, Michig~n
(313) 229·6158

<;.

MILE WEST OF LAKE CHEMUNG
"

.

I

LOCATED AT

HOWELL 48843

3768 E. GRAND RIVER.

Ie,;"

Ken Shultz ~ge~cy

HOWELL OFFICE
SERVING

.'3lJfz

1 to 4

AVAILABLE

of Brighton,
full City
Just $30,000.00, terms
O'J.12.(t'IJ~nu

BRIGHTON·Executive
Area!
4
bedroom
Colonial. .Formal dining.
family
room,
with
fireplace,
kitchen with
built-ins.
1st'
floor
laundry, full basement.
Attached
garage.
On
wooded 1'12 acre. Upper
$50's. Brighton 227·6671.
A5

NEW HOMES

l

o

and Sunday

340 N. Center
Northville

COMMERCIAL. .. Over 450 ft. of frontage on
old US' ~3,just south of Grand River Ave. with
over 7 acres of land. $225,000.00 with Terms
available.Jf,

00 '"HE MODERN

~I;I

Open Saturday

All bri~k Executive Rari~h home in' exclUSive
Mt. J~,r;ghton ~ubdivls\ol').
Fully carpeted,
kitchen built-Ins, family room with fire place
and 'aft: 21/2 car garage highlight this home
thats
sits on a beautlfol
120 x 240 lot.
$53,000.00.

'-.

~..

GREEN OAK DRIVE'
New homes with lake privileges
and live
stream.
3 models available
from 3 to 5
bedrooms,.
central
air.
fireplaces,
extra
insulation,
dishwasher,
attached
garage.
Middle fifties. Nine Mile west of Rushton.

Neat and clean alld ready to move In .... Lake
privileges
on Lake Chemung go with this 2
bedroott) home, close to x·way. $]9,900.00,

From $9,950 to $14,300. Buy
now-Build for your future.

BRIGHTON
AREA!
Exceptional 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Beautifully
appointed on 1 acret Brick
wall
fireplace .. and
mirrored wall. Overlooks
good sized pond. 545.900.
Landmark Real Estate.
Brighton 229-2945.Ask for
DIck or Marge Selleck.
Also wide selection of
homes in $40 to S50,000
range and up. See Dick or
Marge.
) A,5

...

'"'"

~I

• A 5

19600 BECK
The whole thing, that's what we nave here on
3.2 acres.
4 bedroom
salt box Colonial,
separate
dining
room,
family
room,
2
fireplaces,
finished
basement,
2V2- baths,
attached
2 cal' garage,
16x24 horse barn,
pond, tennis court,
$79,900. AdditIonal
2.4
acres available,
$16,500.

Now is the time to get that garden In • room
for tomatoes, carrots, beans on this double lot
surrounding
a neat three bedroom
Ranch
home. 2 car garage.
$29,900.00.

15 choice bUilding sites left.

26111 Novi Road
Roman Plaza
Novi

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY MAY 6. 1 to 5

Under'golng some remodeling
bl;t ready now.
Three bedroom older country home on good
black top county road: $23,900.00.

195'X300' deep on Chw;ches
St., Southfield. Only $21,000
with tE;nns.

ACREAGE-5 ACRE parcel
on 12 Mile Rd., just west of
Novi Rd. Best buy in Novi.

Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail
Phone 437·2111
437·6344

MCKAY'S LITTLE ACRES
Nature lovers, beautiful, high. wooded building
sites, 3 ·2'12 acre parcels at $5,500.00ea.

)

QUALITY Ranch' Home.
brick & alum. in a very
desirable : neighborhood!
Tastefully decorated with
3300 sq. ft. of comfort on
two.thirds ,acre.' c,entral
livin'g are~ feat,u.res a
beautlfvl family room. 14
x 20 with firf,place, lovely
kitchen & large dining
area. Mainl level also
includes 13 x 18 living
room
la rge fo yer. 3
bedrooms.
the· master
bedroom is 14 x: 15, 1'1.
roomey baths & 2 car
garage.
A 4 ft. Wide
stairway leads\to a'22/x 22
game room, 3 additlonaf
bedrooms, sewjng r<10m,.
utility room & storage
room. space on th.e lower
level.
Included - are
appliances.
carpeting,
drapes & water I softener.
It·s 9 mo. old. landscaped
& great
for immediate
family enjoyment. Owner
transferred
and' anxious
to get moving. $46,900.
Please call Brig hton 2294656

ATCHISON REALTY

EXCEL:LENT . NEW
NEIGHBORHOOD-3
bedroom ranch, living roomt dining room, kitchen,
2'12baths, family room w·f1replace, full basement.
2 car att. garage. $43,900.00

MEADOWBROOK
LAKE

..... "'...

room.

Brick 8. cedar quad level featuring 3 bedrooms,
den, IIVTngroom. dining room. kitchen w·avocado
range; ref., fu II bath, fully ca rpeted. full
basement, att. garage. All this for only $31,500.00

12 MILE RD.
WIXOM

A.

lot. Family

5

EX TRA NICE-3 bedroom home on callal w·
access to 7 lakes. features living room w·full wall
fireplace, large kitchen, utility room, full bath, 2
car garage. 110me is completely carpeted & ONL Y
529,900.00

. -:.:~ Huge 4 bedroom ranch with a
--22.6x14 living room and 2
baths.
Will
be
zoned
commercial and now could
be used
for office
or
•
apartments, Almost 1acre of ", ~' " 1
land
for parking.
etc.
~ '
$77,000.00 terms.
22528 Deerflel~~
BR colonial with a 16.5x15 living'
room, full dining 'room & kitchen. Master BR has a
'
natural fireplace, also a second one in the large family
room. Village Oaks schools & clubhouse & pool
membership goes with this home at only $49,900.

A. •

(

with

on Pontiac Trail
$1600 per acre, 1,320 H. frontage
with. stream,
200 ft. frontage

6 acres

NICE 2 story home. 3 bedrooms. llVin'g room •
dining room, kitchen, full bath, full basement.
garage. newly decorated, carpeted. GOOD BUY
$32,900.00

We are also sales agents for Hubbard Homes Inc.·
custom design and new home bUilding
service available.

-

5 acres

20 acres

CRAMPED?? See this big Colonial featuring 4
bedrooms, living room. dining room, kitchen w·
bUilt-ins & eating area. 1'12 baths, familY room, full
basement, garage. ONLY $40,000.00

REALTORS
620 N. MILFORD RD.
MILFORD, MICH. 684-1285

r~i""r~f

\,
'c

CO.

2649 E. GRAND' RIVER
HOWELL, MICH. 48843
PHONE (617) 546-5610.

47860

MOORI NGSIDE

t.

CONSTRUCTION

AND

'"complete

Inc.
Brighton

road

Vacant

COUNTRY LIVING 'IN NOVI

t,

!

'..

•

\

3 bedroom ranch. Large
2112 car garage.
$32,000

CALLAN
REAL ESTATE

"

trl-Ievel on paved
acres. Extra nice.

wooded

AL.MOST new. 3 bedroom
alum. ranch. on 1'12 acre.
New Solarian no wax
kitchen
floor,
full
basement. out buildings.
cement floor for 24 x 30
garage, Howell schools.
$31.900. Pinckney 8783623
A·5

sets
Ap·

~~:t:

~.

IJ

""'~;IL

_
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Mobile

Homes.

I

'

3 Bedroom

75qO Grand River
10 to 6 p.m. Sun. by Appt

only
~r~nth
Completely,
carpeted
and furnished
including
appliances.
5108.36 a
month for 144 months at
an annual
percentage
rate
of 7.96 percent.
Total
selling
price
of
512,676 including
sales
tax,
title,
sk irtlng,
6'
fib e r.g I ass
p 0r c h ,
delivered,
set-up 'with 5
years physical
damage
insurance.
Only $2,676
down. Sa ve over 54,000
in
finance
charges
through
our new FHA
program.

{:313·229·6679
A

sit~s available
purchase
of
home'
in our

beautiful
mobile
ho'me
community
'I'o(ith swimming
pool
and
recreation
hall.
New
& late- model
mobile
homes,
featuring
Oxford,
Champion"
_Bayview,
Hillcrest
& Mansion.
58220 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Open Daily 9-7
Closed
Sunday
and Holidays
.437-20~6
Credit
arranged

terms

COUNTRY

S. of Grand

River

I

on Novi Rd.,

Novi

2-4

349-1047
Farms,

.

I

Acreage

SOUTH
Lyon area
_ 3
rolling 'acres.
BeautHul.
peaceful,
partly
wooded
building site. 4376951
.
..-:.H-18

2.8

1.

R~(E~ate

$80.000 RANGE:
FamilY
Home
desired
'by
executive
soon
to be
transferred
to Detroit
area.
Prefers
village or
close-in
location
to
Northville.
Home
must
have
minimum
four
bedrooms
and
family
room.
Ad placed
by
principle. \ Reply Box No.
538, c 0- The Northville
Record,
104 W. Main,
NorthVille, Mi. 48167

13:1
~ __

---,l

Ho~ses

SINGI.:E'·
person,
furnished
cottage, gas 8.
lights
inclUded.
$33
weekly,
Island
Lake
Brighton
area.
Farmington
414·5377
,
- •
~,5
BRIGHTON AREAl,New
home on 3,4 acre. Large
room s,
11/2 ba ths,:
3
bedrooms,
family
room
with
fireplace
in
b'asemenl.
Over
~ized
ga rage.
Centra I air,
ca'rpet, etc. $320 monthly,
option to buy. References,
security
deposit.
Cail 1464-0127.
COMPLETELY
fu'rnished
1 bedroom
house:
All
utili ties.
Brighton 2~9-6194
NICE, 2 bedroom
house
on lake. Furnished.
gas
heat,
May-J une.
Ca (I
Brighton' 229.2314.
'"
. A-5
F IV E room
house
In
country, 2 bedrooms,
also
2 tar garage, afl",lts onry,
no pets. 5150 a month Rfus
security
'deposit.
Howell
546-4728

IF you wish to buy or sell
exclusive
Jake property,
country
estates
or large
farms, please contact us.
We specialize in exclusive
property.
Have
several
prospects
waiting.
Brighton
Realty
Company,
829 E. Grand
River,
229·7911.
Open
Sundays.

•

~ f1

..

~

55,000 BUYS out owners
share of 2 bedroom,
1'12
bath
King'S
Mill Co op
Hnished basement,
dining
room door wall overlooks
Cass Benton Woods. 3491885 or 4?7-3550.

14-1

I

I

r,

A-S'

WALKING
five hose

TU RN wasted space into
$.$$ Call to place an ad in
this column before 4:00 on
Monda y. 349-1700,
437
2011, or 227-6101.
-T.F.

['i'!

Vacation

Rentals

4-1 B-Garage
and
Rummage
Sales

J

COTTAGES
on
Lake
Huron,
East
Tawas.
F,ur.n,fs~ed,
heated
fireplaces.
Evenings,
349
6197, (513} 362-5188.
,
-T.F

RUMMAGE
Sale
Thursday,
Friday
and
Saturday,
April
26, 27,
and 28.10 a m. to 5 p.m. 52, W. Lake, South Lyon Furniture,
clothes,
bicycles.
pool, rec liner,
curtains.
H-17
TRI·COUNTY

COJTAGES'
directly
on
beautiful
Silver
Lake
near
Traverse
City.
!nqvire
weekdays.
349'1260.
-1

13-8

~anttld

to

Rent

plow-grain,
drill 349 5492.

CANE
FURNITURE?
We've got caning supplies
to fix ·em.
Best price.
HAMBURG
WAR E HOUSE
227-5690.
See ou r ad In Household
Goods.
A.T F.

OFF I.C'E
SPA C E·
NORTHVILLE.
750' and
500' Carpeted
and
air
conditioned.
349-1122. 349
5497.
52

B. P. W.

I

2, BEDROOM
home With
basement
to rent in Novi,
Northville,
South
Lyon
area. Prefer older home.
Rent
up· to $150. Ca II
between 6 pm. and 9 p.m.
349-0609.
-T.F.

cYr

NORTHVILLE

SPRING
RUMMAGE

~

SALE

ESTATES

SALE,
Estate
Closing.
Thursday.
103 p.m 24015
Glen Ridge ct .• Novi. Off
10
Mile
between
Meadowbrook
Haggerty
----------ODDS and
Ends
some
antiques.
709
Spring
Drive. Friday, May 4.

South

MAY
Lyon

5th~:!...J=

-;

..

__ -.,

Kiwanis
Hall
9:00 a.m. -12: 30 p.m.

1 OR 2 bedrbom
house In
countr.y.
'Brighton
or
Howell area, Middle age
couple.
After 6:00 p.m.
Phone 517-5465245
A.T.F.

MOVING!
Selling
everything,
Thursday and
Friday. 9: 00 a.m. to 5: 00
p.m,
265 University,
South Lyon.
H·18

DOCTOR wants House in
Brighton area, family of
three.' Brighton
227-6548.
.
A.T.F.

GARAG E Sale
9479
Silverside
Dr.
Above
,garage. May 3rd thru 6th .
. Lots of goodies.
H-18

FARM for Rent· Approx.
50 acres,
tillable
land. 7
Mile and Pontiac
Trail
area. 522·6111.
I H-18

'_

...

Saturday,

-----------

May

4 and 5. 9

a m. to 4 pm
---------YARD Sale, Saturday and
Sunday, May 5 8. 6. 11-5
p.m. 44444 Grand
River,
Novi.
__________
GARAGE
Sale,
Furn itu re, baby
needs,
clothes,
miscellaneous
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday.
May 3.4,5.105
p.m. 41114 Greenbro'Ok,
Lake
Point,
Plymouth.
ADVANCE
NOTICE
Rummage
Sale.
St
John's E piscopa I Chu rch.
574 S. Sheldon, Plymouth.
Friday, May 11.
THE
6th
Annual
"Masculine"
Rummage
sale
of the
Northville
Methodist Men's Club will
be held at the church at
777 Eight Mile Road at
Taft Road on Friday, May
11,6 9 p.m. and Sa turday,
May 12, 912 a.m. A wide
variety
of
tools,
appliances,
furniture,
sports
equipment
and
many
other
masculine
items Will be available.
For further
informatIon
,
or if you have Items to
donate call 3499978, 349·
0208, 3490768 or 349 1023.

MASCULI N E
Rummage
May
May

Sale

11, 6-9 p.m.
12, 9-12 a.m.

If you have
items
to
donate
Please
bring
to Methodist
Church
at 777 Eight
Mile or
call 349-9978; 349-0768
or 349-1023.

-0>

Models Available

Overstocked
7 day Clearance Sale

May 2 thru May 9

HOUSEHOLD

Homes

AUCTION

----~-----

13-3
'----

-~

Men's

Club

good
-T.F.

ROAD gravel,
fill sand,
fill dirt,
crushed
lime
stone & field stone. P Ickup or delivery.
Mather
Supply,
8294 W. Grand
River, Brighton,
2294412
or 3494466
ATF

-...,.-.----------

Good3

PROVINCIAL
style hand
carved oval coffee table.
Inset
glass.
Mother
of
Pearl
shell pieces
and
upper rim. 5375. 4532479
-----------10 x 11 GREEN
rug,
rubber backing, like new,
$40; RolI·a way bed, 39".
4'12"
mattress,
in good
condition,
$20; Antique
love seat, make offer. 3491243.

-----------:0

A LOAD
of
Kimliall
console pianos, all styles
$1/065. Value at $695~ Used
consoles,
spinetts,
uprights,
players
and
grands.
Hours:
10-"8,
Sunday, 1-5. Grand Bee<:h
Piano,
19375 Beech-Daly
Road
at Grand
River,
Redford.

ST ROL L·o·chair,
baby
furniture,
qood condition,
S50; also wood play pen,
S3 00 349-5975.

CU RVED
beige
velvet
sofa. Excellent
condition,
S,OC or best offer.
624
6456.

FULL
size
crib
w1th
mattress,
French
blue
and
white.
Excellent
condition.
3496681

REFRIGERATOR,
2
years old, 5.3 cubiC feel.
Wood
grain
top.
Good
cond Ilion, $70. 349 5975.

BEAUTIFUL
contem pora ry
walnut
furniture.
5 fl.
long
dresser.
9 drawers.
large
mirror,
S75. 26" square
end table
WIth caned
doors.
S30. Also
30"
Frigidaire
electric
stove,
S20. 349-3724.

RED velvet chair. asking
'$60.00, 2 formica
walnut
gra in
Med iterranean
style
end tables
and 1
matching
coffee
table.
asking $27.00 each. all 4
pieces
for S125.00, 437
0507
H.,18

FAMILY
room
bamboo
set·
chair and sectiona I
couch
wllh
green
CUShions, large end table.
coffee
table,
and large
green
oval
rug.
575
conplete
4376131 South
Lyo~
/
JI-18

KENMORE
Zig-Zag
Sewing
machine,
case,
blind hems, mends, 565 or
best offer. Brighton
227
6649.
AS

.

.c:

LEAVING count1'y! Must
sell, 4 piece living room
set.
T.V.,
Black White,
portqble;
plus household
misc
items.
Complete
$650 Brig hton 229 7858
A5
SEARS
Combination,
automatic,
Wash'n
Dryer. Avocado,
3 years
old, Excellent
Condition!
Paid
S600.
Sell
$225.
Brighton 229·8423
A-5
7 1973
ZIG-ZAG $"48.50
SMALL paint damage
in
shipment
in wa Inut sew
table.
Sews'
stretch
material.
No attachments
needed as a II contro Is are
bUilt·in.
Makes
buttonholes.
sews
on
buttons and makes many
fancy deSigns. Only S48.50
cash or terms arranged.
Trade-ins
accepted
Call
Howell Collect 546 3962 9
a.m.
to 9 p.m. Electro
Grand.
A-5
---------,-BOOKCASES.
chest'
of
drawers,
desk,
child's
fabler neIN g01hChlbs and':'
ball.~Hart\Sl!Jd
.bowli"~
632 7475

• l~.

,,-.-

,' ....."

,._,\,,~~,k.

r

A 5

---------COUCH,
chair.
Magnavox
stereo. Drexel
server
Brighton
227-6875
A5
MARBLE
top
empire
chest, $135. Walnut chest
of drawers. old plano, S25.
Hartiand
632 7688
AS
SO FA bed, green frieze,
S40;
hollywood
bed,
double size. S25, dinette
table
and
two chrome
chairs,
S18;
walnut
cocktail
table.
S14,
electnc
broom, Shetland,
S9, Brighton 2296723
A5

BLON 0 Buffet table and 4
chairs,
S50. Refrigerafor
S25. Brig hton 229-7866. or
6337 Academy
Dr.
A5
SEARS
air condItioner,
11,000
BTU.
also
SWimming
pool 4 x 15
Including
cover
~
vacuum.
2277880
Brighton.
A5
MOViNG
Sofabed, fans,
electric
waxer,
chaIrs,
metal
wardrobes,
and
ta bles. 665 3055
H-19
WALLPAPER
VIsit the
wallpaper
section
in our
new store. Gambles,
200
N. Lafayette,
South Lyon.
437 1755
H-18
DINETTE
table w leaf, 4
chairs,
excellent
cond it lon, bronze
tone,
forrnlca,
$40. B8.W f.v.,
table model.
$15. works
good.
Brighton
2296570
A5
AVOCADO
double
oven
gas
stove.
coppertone
Lady Kenmore
portable
dish
washer,'
good
coftdition.'
"'"1511=0465514.
~
~~:'J~-. A.5
."'tj:l-~

.C"'?'r~~

~

•

"~'rECE
mapie~;colon'iai
living
room
set.
Real
Good
Condition!
S50
complete
Call Brrghton
227 7223.
A5
ELECTROLUX
519.95
ONLY-6
left
in A·l
CondItion
with cleaning
too Is a nd toss out paper
bags.
Guaranteed
only
S19.95 cash. Call Howell
Collect 546 39629 a.m to 9
p.m. Electro Grand.
A-5
MOVING
step end
Bumper
year old,
m Iscella
1158

- two walnut
ta bles, $15 ea ch
pooi table,
one
ilke new, S60 and
neous Items. 437
H 18

.......
J

........
-

Your
Best Value!
WIDE
SELECTION
Kitchen
Carpet...from
$3.99 per yd.
Remnants
... $1.99 to $5.99
(Values
to $10.99){
We have limited
selection
Antique
Jugs
Crocks
call 227-5690
"Bring
Your Room Measurements"
10588 Hamburg
Rd.-Downtown
Hamburg

"Bring

call 227·5690
Your Room Measurements"

HAMBURGRd.-Downtown
WAREHOUSE
Hamburg

10588 Hamburg

APOLLO HOME
SERVICE CENTER

-OPEN
~SALE

__ I

----------

• ' Rani ISlilla Ona.

,.

If

9·B

ARGUS-

14-2 Household

CLASSIFIED
ads are like
a supermarket
at your
fingertips.
Hundreds
or
Items waiting to be sold
Why not call foday and
gIve the pUblic something
to read about? Our people
are trained to assist you.
349-1700, 4372011 or 227
6101.

KING
size
bed,
condition.
3498878

j

9 a_m • 9,pm

Goodsl

GARAGE
SALE:
By 10
families at 41746 Tamara,
Novi
(West
of
Meadowbrook,
South of 10
Mile).
Friday
and

I

,

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

-----------

i

I "

Sales

-1

SAT.,

NEWS-SOUTH
14-2 Household

Rummage

RUMMAGE.
Antiques
&
2 B~DROOM unfui'i;ls'h~ed
Gifts. May 3 & 4, 10 to 6
Mobile Home. On private
HOME to rent in Salem·
p.m.
7269 W.
Grand
country
lot.
Lake
Northv.il Ie a rea to young
ANTIQUE
AND
River,
Brrghton,
near
priv i leges.
2 C hlld ren
man with family.
Very
GARAGE
SALE
Now.
Euler
Rd.
across
fro m
Welcome! Sorry No Pets!
responsible
With
Anytime.
. no. 2 farm
Sport Cycle
Lease
and
Security
~dinner bell, 1886, tables.
references.
864-4289.
AS
Deposit -required.,
$160
mirrors,
chairs. 3,4 beds.
H T.F
monthly. Call 517-546-5695
gas
dryer,
and
stove,
GARAGE
Sale
Old
FONDA--L-A-K""'"E:
: 3 .
A-5
SMALL home by teacher
electric
stove,
2
'
Free set - up
lelephone.
clothes,
tools.
il} Sou th ,L ypn schoo I
refrigerators,
commode,
bedroom
natural
- brick
and delivery
books,
pictures,
antique
2,
BED,ROOM
house
in
system,
'references
lamps,
dishes,
fi repla ceo
Ca rpetlng,
frames,
boat trailer
and
NC!rthyille; 51,6~. 453:3360.
available,
needed June 1,
Everything.
6 Mile and
drapes,
washer-dryer,
663-6428 'or 437-2031.
Pontiac Trail
mlsc
Frl. and Sat. May
gas' forced
air, heatilig.
SMALL 2 bedroom house,
-"
H ,8
H.18
4th & 5th 8645 Field crest.
1200 sq. ft. Iivin!il ar~a.
ga~age
unfurnl'shed
:.
. "
,.' .-<"
..--; 1.1
Brlght!!n 229-2207._ .... -.' 1;..5
>, i
1 •
r
'.'
,J'\'RW,
rr(
....
(~,
Wooded:-Ioti
~r!f;:M1TUI
:.,': sandy
-bl!ilPlj~~;ft.
I ~!lmet!·.q!IIJWthj\I.l~.!~H~
"M~RRIErok,ou·PJel,
(n~ Lk~~~~~G.El'~
sale,\.~~~":"";:"""
_ ..'fy"~->'i:....~~'~'
. $3315QO.,Brjgh-fon 229.tUJ;l5..
-'PJ""liJ_s..
.....
u.F:..c_uu.r
....
ltby:l.·..:j.::.~Lo:~s:~17_5_,..:."
ctllrdren).,C!e~l.re,sma!i!or
~E.!.urdaY;!
10
t,o
5"
GARAG.E S '.M
5th
~:TIF
r
....large
house, 10 country.
including4liaby
furnrture
•
,a,e
'!yWIlling todO'maintenance
and miscellaneous
items,
3nd 6th
7774 Brighton
and' . repairs.
Have
6095 Seven
Mile Road,'
Rd., Brighton.
Cor~er of
2~6 Vacant
pr~~~'1
Featuring:
12 year 7%
excellent
references.
South
Lyon,
east
of
Brighton Rd and B,dwell
The Duke
Country:
10 Acre Estates
Nancy 662,8241
Pontiac Trail.
Dr.
NORTHVILLE
Financing
A-5
Bldg.
Sites
Beautiful
H-18
H 18
The finest
Home
Made
~ '- GREEN
Available
views, wooded, secluded,
. Dt;luxe
2~ bedroom.
AUCTION
14-2 Household
Goodsl
roiling terrain,
pine tree
COTTAGE
for
fourl
The Golden
Empress
area.
'12 mile
to .p4.blic
RUMMAGE
SALE
Within
fifteen
minutes
Immediate
occuHOUSEHOLD
items
to
Fine Styling
and Quality
golf course,
1'12 miles to '
drive of Camp Grayling.
SAT.MAY59a.m.-)
pancy.
Rent
$230.
sell? Call today to place a
privafe golf club, 2 miles
July
7th through
21st.
p.m.
low cost
want
ad-'-12
kitche'n
to,I·96, 1'12 miles to M-59, 61 'Includes
Brighton 229,'1~90
The Fairmont
Double
Wide
words onl y cost Sl 85, and
miles to Brighton, 4 miles
A-5
appliances,
'
.
BAKE SALE
Under
$12,5QO
completely
furnished
each word thereafter
IS
to Howell. 517-5462234 or
dishwasher,
balcony
SNACK
SHOP
only a nickle. Anyone
of
313-227·6081
SINGLE woman desires 1
our offices will be glad to'
atf
porch,
carpeting,
bedroom
apartment
in
ORCHARD
assist you Ca II 349-1700,
Northville,
349}614.
ce'nt'r'al
air
437 2011. or 227 6101.
METHODIST
FOR SALE
conditioning:
Storage
-T.F
MATURE
couple,
nonCHURCH
1,3, and 5 Acre'ParcelJ
smokers,
non-drinkers
locker,
and
laundry
Will Build to Suit
CARPET
- REMNANT
wants
sm a II fu rn ish ed
FARMINGTON
facilities.
Richard
Krause
SALE - Roll balances.
apartment
for
1 to 3
ROAD-North
of
13
BUILDER
mdoor-outdoor
and shags
ON 8 MI LE
ROAD
months during
summer.
Brighton
2296155
MILE
ROAD
good selection
of sizes
Responsible
references.
AT
RANDOLPH
114
3nd
color.
Plymouth
Rug
1401 E. Michigan,
Ypsilanti,
482-6556
477-6017
GARAGE
Sale,
Friday
MILE WEST OF
('leaners
453·7450
and Saturday,
May 4 and
BY Owner
Lot 50 x 150.
A
FURNISHED
T.F
'SH ELDON
ROAD
5 AI! day. 465 Grace.
Old US 23, Grand
River
apartment
for months of
Furniture.
clothes,
odds
12-1 Houses
For Sale
Area.
RriQhton
229-6428.
12.1 Houses
For Sale
PHONE
349-7743
July and August. 349-8263.
and ends. som e antiq ues
A.T.F
USE 0 Frig Idalre 14 cu. It
ONE AND TWO bedroom
refrigerator.
Excellent
.FLEA
Market,
gifts,
70 FT. Treed Lakefront,
apartments,
children
condition.
Gambles,
clothes,
toys,
furniture,
$5000. 313-535-2449.
welcom e. 5160 - 5 l75.
South Lyon 437 1755
etc.
Stonecrest
H a II,
A-5
Bonadeo
Builders,
437H 17
Walled
Lake.
Saturday,
2952 or 535-8133.
May 5, ? a.m. tilJ..-?--- .
HOME SITES!
H.T.F.
Custom
MAGNAVOX stereo with
Pleasant
Valley
and
-----"'----AM FM
radIO
Modern
Spencer
Road.
Four,
1
GARAGE
SALE:
Novi
STRAIGHT
working
girl
14-1 Antiqu,es
cherry
finish
S125. 349
and Nine Mile (Brookland
acre
Sites
S8,000 ea.
in 20's to share apartm ent
3043.
Farm s) 44551 Chedworth
Custom
Homes
from
by
in Westland after 8:30 call
-TF
Ct. Friday and Saturday
$40,000.
BY OWNER:
AUCTION
4220171.
CASS R. JANOWSKI
Lansing 517-372-7225
ANTlQU ES
and
etc.,
DeSIgner & BuildeJ<
A·5
Tractor,
'Friday
and
NORTHVILLE·
large
Saturday,
May 4 and 5,
furnished
one bedroom·
453·2365
80
ACRES,
vacant.
upper income, 5180 month
10.30 a.m .• 3820 Crooks
$60,000.
Terms.
including all utilities. 644
Road,
Troy.
Michigan.
Sa lesman: Carl Bowen. 1
Will liqUidate Totem Pole
5451
evenings.
Saturday.
May 5 - 1 p.m
.
.
517 546 2385. Wylie Rea I
Antique ShOp - (Frida y) HOUSEHOLD
ANTIQUES
MISC
Estate,
131 E. Main.
BRAND
New 2, bdrm.
will sell all items
in 3
Pinckney.
1-313·878-6368.
duplexes
in Brighton
barns.
chairs,
tables.
The followmg described
property
will be sold at
.
A·6
includes
all appliances,
dressers,
chests.
trunks.
public auction located west of Brighton
on old
air conditioning,
garage
chaise
lounge.
rockers.
Grand River to WIlson Ford Dealer. turn south on
BEAUTIFUL
building
or carport,
carpet
and
beds, barrels,
bookcases.
Cross St. (Cross St. runs on west SIde of Ford
sites With 5 mile view.
drapes. 5'80 and $210. 474·
jUgs,
old
books,
Dealer) to corner of Chestnut and Second S t. house
Approx.31.o acre. High and
0245 Farmington
glassware
and
china,
no. 302 N. Second St.
dry. 56000.00 or will build
A·5
primitive
items,
riding
Philco console television
(b8.w); Upright piano &
to suit.
M.E.r.
RES.
lawn mower,.l2
foot boat.
bench; Sectional
bookcase
(5 sect,
complete
w
BLDRS. 227-7017
TWO Bedroom Duplex on
lots of hand toors. Massey
top & bottom};
Upholstered
chairs.
Coffee table.
A.T.F.
Crooked
Lake. Lease 8.
Ferguson
INFI35),
plus
Bookcase;
Rocker;
Studio couch,
Table lamps.
- sec.
required.
Brighton
tools, 8 foot desk. 2 bottom
Small bookcase;
Step table; Swivel cha irs; Old
MILFORD.
Immaculate
3 bedroom il/2 bath home
LIVINGSTON
and
plow. dirt scoop,
snow
2292564
oak rocker; Oak telephone table,
Old oak library
with spacious
family
room, .and 2 car attached
Oakland County·
A iarge
A·5
blade. saturday
from
table;
Footstools;
Parlor
table,
LIbrary
table;
garage. open the doorwall off dinmg area to nice
variety
of 2, 5 & 10 acre
shop: Victorian
dresser.
Radios.
Square
folding
table;
Desk;
Treadle
patio
$34.900. Ca II 684 1065. (Home
Service
parcels,
some
wooded
FURNISHED
cottage,
oak buffet,
7 clocks,
2
sewing
machine;
Sewing
rocker,
Buttons;
Brass
Contract)
and rolling. all with L-C
utilities included at Island
drop reaf tabies,
chests
bed; Dressers;
Iron bed; Wooden wardrobe;
SolId
terms.
Call
or
drop
In
for
Lake
Brighton.
229
6723,
and
dressers,
pine
oak dressing
table WIth triple mirror & chair, 2
Novi.
Well maintained
NOV!: 2 bedroom
condo
free
map
on
available
commode,
4
china
Oak hope chests;
Pillows; Quilt pes. and .quilts.
brick
home
on extra
at Old Orchard,
no
properties.
GV
A-4
cabinets,
V ictorian
Pier
Solid oak baby bed 8. mattress;
Round quilting
large lot in quiet area,
outSide
maintenance
Schaefer
Real Estate,
mirror.
oil paintings.
hoop;
Round
oak
dining
table, 4 cha,rs & 4 leaves;
comfortable
brick
and
club house,
pool, and
11011
E.
Highland
Rd
.•
lamps.
pictures
and
FOR Rent. Furnished
2
Large china cabinet (glass front 8. sides) Shadow
p!lnelled
family
room
tennis courts
for your
Hartland.
Michigan
bedroom
apartment.
420
frames.
walnut
chairs,
box; Buffett With mirror;
Square dining table,
with
fireplace,
new
use.
air cond i tioned.
48029;
Hartland
6327469;
odd
ta
b
Ies,
3
desks.
Church
St
.•
Brighton.
Odd chairs;
Straight
back can bottom
chairs,
kitchen, bath and mu ch
$28,500.
Ca II 477 1111
Milford
685·1543.
Or
ienta
I
rugs,
cherry
A·5
Throw
rugs;
Frigidaire
refrigerator
with top
more. S31.900 .. Call 851
(Home
Service
Brighton 227.1821.
step-up
commode,
4
freezer;
Kitchen
table.
Tappan
gas
range;
Wood
1900
(Home
Service
Contract)
rockers,
trunks,
game
& coal range;
Metal utility table, Old oak kitchen
Rooms
Contract>
(17019)
100 FEET
frontage
on
table, carved
conference
cabinet;
Geniune
pewter
pitcher,
Depression
NORTHVILLE.
Pettibone,
commercial
BRIGHTON.
Excellent
table. wood carvings,
15
glass; Other dishes.
Old berry spoons;
Set of 6
FURNISHED
silleping
Charm ing 2 bedroom
potentral.
437.1223
business
0 pportun 1ty
pocket
watches.
pair
grapefruit
spoons;
Cooking
utensils;
Fruit
iars.
room,
private
entrance.
condo
ranch,
almost
HTF
across
from
Farmer
green
Luster
vases,
Dish
cupboard;
4
&
12
gal.
Crocks,
Iron
skillets;
shower,
2'
miles
from
new,
custom
drapes
and
Jack
and
Sears
miniature coal stove, pair
Easy wringer washer. Whirlpool wringer washer.
Brig h ton 229 6723
built·ins,
newly
'0 ACR ES Grayling.
shopping
center,
value
of Cranberry
overla id oil
Tub bench;
Kenmore
oil space
heater;
Meta I
A·4
ca r peted,
basem en t,
Kalkaska
Area
in land. 533,500. Call 851
lamps, 7 piece sliver tea
porch rocker;
Hand and garden tools; Sprayer;
fireplace,
air
Beautifully
wooded, big
WANTED:
Retired
1900
set. lots of glassware,
Mortar
box;
Screw
lack;
Croquel
set;
Old
condition ing.
534,900.
hardwood,
close to State
Companion
(due
to
china, hundredS
of other
jewelry; Old va lentlnes and postca rds; Scrapbook
Call 477 1111. (Home
Forest, good tra iI road,
death of wife) to live In.
items.
Lanny
Enders,
of old postcards
& pictures;
Old baby buggy; Zells
Service Contract)
excellent
cabin
or
sha re ex pens-es
and
auctioneer.
349·2183.
Popular
Encyclopedia;
Books;
Chlld's
old
mobile
home
site
H,l8
work.
male j)referred.
umbrella;
China doll head; Old doll bed; Old No.
$4,995.00 with 5800 down,
must haVe references.
3A Brownie camera;
Photo album with cellulOid
balance $50 monthly on
437·6539.
cover; Old Geographic
magazines;
Other ,terns
7 percent
land contract,
h17
too numerous
to mention.
__
..
36 'Offices in Metropolitan
Detroit and
18th
CENTURY
English
includes Title Insurance
Terms. Cash. No goods to be removed until settled
oak
cupboard
and
throughout
Michi911n including Adrian, Alma, Alpe·
& Survey,
call 616·258·
ROOM for rent. Utilities
for. Not responSible
for accidents
day of sale.
beautiful
ornate
oak
487\ or write: Wildwood
and T.V. included. Phone
na. Ann Arbor, Battle Creek. Chelsea, Elk R8pids,
MABEL HILL,OWNER.
JIM BURNS.
Victorian
sideboard
Land
Company.
Route
437
·2410.
AUCTIONEER
Hillsdale. Holland, Ludington,
OWO~ugatuck,
refln Ished. 437-2938
H.T.F.
1. Kalkaska,
Michigan.
Ph. (517) 6552460 Williamston
H·18
Traverse City and Whitehall.
HIS

SALES & PARK

~

RECORD-NOVI

4-1B-Garageand

5 Day
ANTIQUE SHOW
Meridian
Mall
19823 E. Grand River
Okemus, Mich
adjoining East Lansing
1·96 to Okemus Exit
May 9 13
Noon to 9:30 Wednesday
Mall Hours on Thurs.
Sun.
Free Admission and
!'arking
_

NORTHVILLE
Professional
Center. New
b!iilding.
Office
space
available.
Will finish to
your needs. 349·4180.
-TF
FOR
Rent!
Small
Building, 130 West Main,
Brighton.
Street
Level.
Paul De Luca 229-7092.
A-5

Antiques

FU RN 1TU RE
stripping
Shop, well
established
with good reputation,
Sell
due to iob change.
57000.
55000 down. $2000 terms
629 5883 after 6 pm.
A 5

13-6 ~c~

Wanted

[ FOR RENT

WOO DLA NOLa
ke,
Mobile Home Sub. Lot for
Sa Ie. 60 x 150 ft. With
Lake privileges.
Has 15 x
30 ft. pool. With 12 x 20 ft.
carpeted Redwood deck. 8
X 10 aluminum
shed. best
offer over $10,000. 2625
Brad Place. Brighton 2276884.
A·6

MOBILE HOMES
1 Block

Property

LIVINGSTON
County
Near
Brighton
- Lake
front,'year
around home,
gas heat, excellent beach,
trees.
Ready
to - move
into, 'including
furniture.
$23,500. on L-C LH,-636.
Schaefer
Real
Estate,
nOlI
E. Highland
Rd.,
Hartland,
Mi.
48029.
Hartland
632-7469;
Milford
685·1543;
Brighton 227 1821.

DARLING

'
easily

& 2 Baths

10 8

Village

Lake

~~~f~:A;10~
AREA!
Tamarack
Lake,
on
Huron
River
chain
of
lakes.,3
bedroom
homes,
sunk-in'
living
room,
fireplace,
shag
carpet,
many
extra
features.
New!
Immediate
Occupancy!
3 homes,
2
with garage, from 536,600
to 541,500. Dea I with the
builder.
Call Pinckney
878·5596.
A-5

Double ·Wide

.PARK ESTATE
• MARLETTE

2·5

OPEN
HOUSEl
Sunday'
May 6th. 1 to 4 p.m. 6321
Kinyon Dr. B~ighton Lake
front home on large lot.
eeautlful
view of Fonda
Lake, ,Fireplace
ir, living
room. ,2 bedrooms
down,
upstairs could be flnlshed
into large 3rd bedroom.
$33,500. Landmark
Real
Estate. Brighton 229·2945.
.
A-5

DELUXE

• CHAMPION

H.1A

-.

Houses

Condominiums

COMMERCIAL
property
for rent. Stores,
offtces,
warehousing
in b'usiness
area In South Lyon. Sale
or lease. Calt 4370060:
,
H.T.F

30 ACR ES on 8 Mile Road
between
Pont ia c T ra i I
and
Griswold,
Salem
Township. $2500 per acre.
L.C.
terms.
Owner.
Detroit 835-6499.
H·19

I

3-4 Town
...-_...0:-

2-7 IndustrialCommercial

Acr~

•

J

14, WIDE
BARGAINS
12 WIDES, TOO

Farms,

HORSEMAN'S
DREA'M'
New 8 stall horse
tia'rn
and remodelel;l
home on
10 to 35 acres.
Gooo
pasture
and pond. Also
other small building sites.
West of BrIghton. 437·6951

12 x 60, Great
Lakes,
3
bedroom,
front
kitchen,
central
air, gas heat,
3
doors, garden spot, lots of
trees,
lake
privilege
Howell 517-5464027.
ATF

Has

Chpice
with
mobile

12.4

1970 CATALINA, 12' x 60',
2
bedroom,
fully
furnIshed
and carpeted,
shed,
porch,
skirting.
may remain
on lot. 437
2696

BRIG'HTON
'VILLAGE

LIVE
LIKE
MILLIONAIRE

r

NEW 1973 PatrIot, 12 x 52.
Loaded with extras,
very
plush, A Beauty!
Only:
$4,845.
West
Highland
Mobile Home Park,
2760
South Hickory Ridge Rd.,
Milford, 1·685 1959.
A7

1972 PARK ESTATE, 14 x
65, plus 7 x 14 e1<pando.
Centra I air cond IIlonlng,
shed 8. skirting, furnished
or unfurnished.
May stay
on lot in Brighton Village.
Ca II after 1 p.m. 229·9896.
A4

;.

Homes

,1968 SKYLINE,
12 x 50, 2
bedroom,
furnis'hed,
B'eautlful
Shape!
On Iy:
53,195.1·685·1959.
A·7
,,

MUST
sell
1965,
MI.
Vernon,
10 x .50, good
condition, two bedrooms,
furnished,
sheds
and
awning included. Must be
moved. $2200. 437·2174
H·19

Brighton

12:3 Mobile

Wed.-Thurs., May 2-3, 1973-THE

l.!!.I

llIa=

Home appmntment

daytime, evenings or weekends.
No Obllgdtion.

437·6018 or 437·0953

APOLLO DRAPERY CENTER
390 S. Lafayette

South

Lyon,

Mich.

&

1G-B

-THE

NORTHVILLE

14-2 Household

RECORD-NeVI

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

14-3

14-3 Miscellany

Good3

BRASS
BED.
single,
headboard
& frame
.
excellent condo Phone 3492530 after 5.
RELOCATING
Kenmore
washer
and
dryer.
All
cvcles.
$300
setl
Gibson
2
door
refr Igerator
. freezer,
avocado,
$300. All
like
new.
Chesl- and double
bed, $50. Call after 6 p.m.
Except
Saturday
or
Sunday. 437·0035.
H·18

14-3

NEWS-50UTH

Miscellany

BABY
Chicks,
ducks,
'geese,
tUl k~y, peacocks,
& pheasants.
Howell. 517·
546·3692.
A·22

AL UMIN UM SID IN G
No. 2 grade $16.00;
First grade $19.95
Shutters $7 pair
GArfIeld 7-3309
Reddy Aluminum Co.

"

19 4x12 sheets drywall,
$2
ea.;
Handmade
padded
bar
with
sink
4 stools,
$30; 10 bags
concrete
mix, $5; Metal
gun
cabinet
w·closet,
$20;
600
ft.
cha in
fencing,
6 ft. high, used,
$225; '14 ft. alum.
boat
• and motor,
$125; New
Crossbirch
wood
door
and frame,
$35; New-2
sets four sectIon louver
doors $10 ea.; New oak
flooring
for large
rm .•
$50.
5155 B;ShOp Rd.,
Brighton
227-6344

LAWN
MOWER!
21",
self·propelled.
Brighton
229 2597.

IRONRITE
Ironer.
Excellent
Condition
$30.
T.V. Antenna
$10. Studio
Couch, $15. Brighton
227·
7791.
BOY'S
deluxe
Schwinn
Sting· Ray
bike.
Good
condition
349-4005.
JOHN Deere tractor
with
mower
and snow blade;
20 gal. tank sprayer;
1972
Skl·doo Elan, 349·0484.
RECLAIMED
brick,
any
quanlty,
pick
up
or
delivered
Brighton
229
6857
atf
MISCELLANEOUS
items go fast when
you
use our want
ads.
Call
before 4:00 any Monday
349·1700, 437·2011 or 2276101.
tf

AU Colors
& Sizes

oo
NOW AVAILABLE

Reel,
$35.
A-5

GARDEN
tools,
household
furniture,
camping
and
picnic
equipment.
Building
material
and lumber, new
and
used.
Paint.
new
bricks,
oil heater,
toys.
tools.
5155 Bishop
Rd .•
Brighton
227 6344.
A-5

Pri~5 start
at~129.

I~3

Miscellany

2
CHILDREN'S
TrIcycles,
livIng
room
couch and chaIr, wooden 2
seater
swing,
Metal
Chaise
Lounge,
olltslde
chairs.
Brighton
229·8938.
A·5

MOVING.MUST
SELL
Fri., Sat., ~un. Only

, SPRING SALE
LOWEST PRICES EVER!

,

,1

ARGUS-Wed.-Thurs.,

Mav 2-3,1973

14.3 Miscellany

Miscellany

'GOLFERS:
-Here'S
an
excellent
buy on a set of
three
woods-driver.
number
three
& four.
PGA
pro·shop
models,
good shape, onlv $40 for
set. Call 349-0581
tf

RADIO
control
plane,
wIth
engine.
Good
trainer,
$55.00.
Control
line planes,
ready to flV
$25.00.
Accessorl
es.
Brighton
227·5776

---

CERAMICSI
Greenware,
Charl·Stan
paints
and
firing!
Open dailv
2:00 8:00 pm. 1666 South Clark
Lk. R d., Brighton
229 8360
A.T.F.

----------

ELECTRIC
CHARCOAL
broiler,
new, In box. $40.
349-1700. or see at Tl1e
North
ville
R eco rd
downtown
office.
tf

BURPEE'S
Seed now
Martin's
South Lyon.

PLUMiBlNG
supplies,
Myer's
pumps,
Bruner
water
softners,
Artesian
Water
Softners,
a com·
plete
line
of
plumbing
supplies-Martin's
Hardware,
South
Lyon.
437-0600
h-36

BABY chicks,
ducklings.
goslings,
and
turkeys.
437-3414.
H:T.F.

WILK'ES
pool. 16 x 32. 5
years
old.
Cost
$4,000.
Best offer. 349-6415.
-T.F.

ONE double disc.-trailer
type,
24" boys bicycle.
24" girls bicycle,
410 shot
gun, nearly new. 349-5492.

COMPLET
E
picture
framing
Golden Gallerv,
North
Street,
'r.

Specializing
in Complete
Backhoe

Work.

27900 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon
437·3038

•

NO ONE BEATS OUR PRICE!

Plying

WILL
DO
masonry.
carpentry
& build
pole
barns.
Lyle
Young.
Plncknev.
878·6342.
AS

.'

'GENERAL
· MAINTENANCE
work!
· BrIck cleaning,
caulking,
and any clean·up
work.
Call Dave Howell 517 546
5841.
A.T.F.
· BRICK
BLOCKCEMENT
WOR K
TRENCHING
EX
CAVATING
SEPTIC
,T~NK
FIELD.
Phone 229· 2787 Brighton.
A TF
'CEMENT
WORK!
Garage
floors,
driveways, custom patios, and
footings.
Fine QUALITY
work,
at REASONABLE
prices!
Call
John
at
Brighton
227 73\5.
A-13
DOUBLE
"A"
Masonrv.
Construction.
free
estimates.
new
baseme nts • fi repla ceo
brick
work,
porches,
patios,
sidewa Iks, repa ir
work.
Brighton
229·2889.
ATF

... <,.,.

~

......

-

--...-

-..-

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE
URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION

CO.

7750Chubb Rd.
· N,ort'1Vill~ 349d644_·.

JERRY'S
Repair
&
Modern ization.
General
ca rpentry
437-6966 after 5
pm.
HTF

STEEL
Rounds.
Flats.
Channels,
Angle
Irons,
Galvanized
Sheets. C. G.
Rolfson Hardware,
111 w.
Main.
Bnghton,
229·8411.
ATF
ALL
TYPES
OF
MASONRY.
Brick, Block,
Stone. Cement Work. New
work,
additions,
alterations.
Commercial
i :
and
Residential.
Also
Call
229·2878
; j repairs.
r. , BMgh~n.
ATF
..

1

>1
'iJ

,I

Building & Remodeli!!!!.
ALCOA
- ALUMINUM
Siding
Specialist,
Michigan
since 1938, all
exterior
wood
covered,
insu latton,
ma intenance
free,
permanent
beauty,
William
Davis,
663-6635
Estimate.
H-26
CEILINGS
SUSPENDED
priced
right,
free estimate.
437- •
6794.
HTF
KITCHEN
& bathroom
remodeling.
Cabinets
8<
counter tops. Tom Nelson
Hartland
313 632·5135.
AS
t' U L

E"'-""B-;;U"I~L"D"I7.N"G:-,
by
Hudsons. Check on Spring
Discounts,
phone 429-4812
Saline.
HTF
R.M. TURNER
CONSTRUCTION
CO .•
Roofing
and
Aluminum
Contractors,
reasonable
prices,
dependable
service. Specia list in new
work, free estimate,
4771490.
HTF
PANELING
and cabinet
~ork.~49-29~6_.
__
-:!5C
FI REPLACES!
1 year
written
guarantee.
Brighton
227-5627 or 3638916.
A8

'IRV HAYES
Modernization
Contractor
+Aluminum
Siding
and Awnings
+ Room Additions
+Expert Cement
Work
+Garages
Free Estimates
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
522-7480Livonia

R~o~fjngi::~
~,..

Soil

• Fill • Drain Fields
• Septic Tanks • Dry
Wells
Brigh,ton 229-6915

COMPLETE

GRAVEL,
sand,
topsoir,
etc_ 57 up per load
Will
haul
anything.
4371024.
htf

HATFIELD
EXCAVATING
Basements,
Septic
Fields, Sewers and
Trucking 437·0040
after 6p.m.

CARPENTRY

When your home

Cutting

tbo

., ?~ .

'i~r.~!small-Call
~.~~
;;
I

Your

BI RCH tree special,
size
to 14 ft., $9.50. Quality
• evergreens,
shade
and
flower
ing
trees,
etc.
Bring
shovels,
containers,
burlap.
Trees
also
available
in
containers.
WEEKENDS
ONLY.
Nectar
Nook
Farm
Nursery.
1401
Hughes
Road,
Lake
Chemung,
West
of
Brighton .
A-5
2 FORMAL
gowns,
one
pink. one yellow,
size 9.
$10.00 each, 437-2500.
H 18

. QualitY
Flowering
Shrubs.
Many
va rieties,
many
sizes.
Some
evergreens.
39940 Grand
River
between
Haggerty
and Seeley
Roads,
Novi.
MILLER
011 burner,
type. 437·1424.

ARGUS
Autronic
B1 RP cage. $3. Barbeque,
3,(9-30,(3.
$5. Electric
Stove,
$25. , Camera,
-T.F.
Hot -Pointe
washer
$,(0.
Dinette
Set. $25. ,",owell:.
5,(6.3980
. ,
• STAUFFeR
REDUCING
•
A.5
EXECUTIVE
COUCH
--________
full.slze,
converts
to
LIKE
new. wheel
chaIr,
walker,
kitchen t~ble & 6
chairs,
electric
range,
double
bed,
antique
cherry
vanity.
musIc
cabinet,
exerclsor.
Howell
5,(6-2524 or 5,(69696
A-5

--------,,.---

ON E qutomatic
garage
door
opener,
1 yr.
old.
Will handle up to 16 ft. $75.
Brighton
227-6419 after
3
p.m.
A·S

MOVING-MUST
QUICKLY

Spot
one
year
old,
Westinghou'se;
.
humidifier,
one year old,
$65;
black
arid
w.!l1te
television,
$20;
kitchen
set, $10; 2 bikes, $10 and
$25; milk
cans. 476.7550.

StaInless steel flatware;
2 ,pro drapes·insu
lated
lining;
Laides
Ski·doo
su11,
boots,
m iUs;
Ladies
red
hunting
iacket;
4 pc.
plastic
patio·porch
set;
Alum.
step
ladder;
Manual
adding
machine;
Elec.
.sander
& brUSh;
lar
holder·iars;
peg·board·
hooks
'Brighton
227-6026

gun

ABOV,E
g'round
swimming'
pool.
New
liner and filter.
First
$50
ta kes it. 3,(9.-9077.
ROTARY
m'ower.
Sears
Cra ftsm a n,
yea r
01 d.
Good conclition.
'$40. 4742955.
Joiner,
Lavout

TAK E soli away the Blue
Lustre way from carpets
and
upholsterv.
Rent
electrIc
shampooer
$1.
Gambles,
South Lyon.
H-22

12 inch
plate.

TWO G78 14 inch tires
rims.
515.00 each.
5195.

and
349-

------MILLIONS
of rugs

have
been cleaned
with
Blue
Lustre.
It's AmerIca's
ff nes'.
Rent
elect ric
shampooer
$1. Dancer's,
South Lyon.
H-18.

H·19
2 DRAGS
(Harrows)
1, 3
section
(9 ft.),
4 section
(12 ft.!.
Call 517·546·2303.
A5

Disposal Service
LAWN
SERVICE,
free
estimates,
grass
culting,
rototilling
gardens.
Residential
or
commercial.
349·1996
tf

WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL
Residential
Commercial
437-2335

Gravel-Grading
and

Fields

Hunko'stlectric

Maintenance

Resipential, Commercial
& Industrial
Licensed Electrical
Contractor'
349·4271

437-0014

DREDGING
LAKES &
PONDS

BULLDOZING
BASEMENTS
up to 2 Yd, cap or 100' bool'n

Local

Remodeling

Specialist

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and
new floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522,if no answer,
E L-65762collect.

Music Instruction
GRADUATE
piano
leacher,
any
grade,
taught in Detroit
schools.
Moille
Karl 4373430.
HTF.

DON READ
MCPHERSON OIL
Fuel oil & Burner
service. Call 437-6455
; if no answer 4371117.

FINES HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO.
6107 E. Grand River· Brighton

546·5920
for

Free

Estimates

Vinyls • Flocks
Foils $5.00 a

Prices for

Discount

hanging start

at

on Material

Available

437~2368
Ask

For Walt

_

HANUYMAN
Ma in ten ance
S erv ice
repairs
washers,
dryers,
refrigerators.
air·
conditIoning.
fur'nace
repair
and cleaning
and
leakv
sinks.
No lob too
small.
4376303
or
437
0946.
H-17

Floor 8ervlc:e

'I

••

f.\..T.F.

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine
Pianos in
This Area for 30
Years
Total Rebuilding
If Required

349-1945
PIANOTUNING
Uprights,
Grands &
Players
LOREN SANNES
437-1238
Plastering

PLASTERER
. Speclallzmg
m patching
a nd a I terat ions. Free
estim ates
Call
a nylime
464-3397 or 453·6969.
tf

POWER
raking,
weed
cutting,
lawn
mowing,
plowing and disc ing, trees
cut. Call 349·1755.
-T.F.

Eleetric:al

Ron Campbell

>

Craftsman Corp.
Plumbing & Heating
Residential
Commercial
New and Alterations.
Brighton
229-9218

-===

Roofing & Siding
5" ALUMINUM
Heavy
gauge,
foot,
mstalled.

Plumbing & Heeting

FOUR
fires
&
wheels
from Opel, 600 x 12, less
than 800 miles. $60 for all.
Brighton
229-2564 .
A·5

ANCHOR MAINTENANCE INC.
SHEET

WORK
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES
Eavestrough-siding
New Roofs-Repairs
Insurance Work
Brighton 227-1391,
7662 Hamburg Rd.
227·1301

, GALE
WHITFORD
23283Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim
Guaranteed
ROOFING·

Roll

,

CHRIS
ZASKE
Painting
& Decorating
Interior
& Exterior
ResIdential·
I ndustrla
Commercial
227·5426

I·

30 Years
ALL Klf\U)S

ROOFING
REPAIRS
ALUMINUM
STORM
WINDOWS
GE 7-2446

IIiiIi!_r

& Decorating

INTERIOR
AN 0 EX·
TERIOR
painting.
Ceilings
painted
professionally.
$10 and
up. John Doyle
437·2674.
TF

Trucking
3/4 TON
truck,
4·wheel
drive
for
hire,
light
hauling
or weekend
iob.
437-1495 or 437-1214.
H T.F.

TUCKER
ROOFIJljG
COMPANY
Specializing in
Built-up Roofing
Commercial
Industrial
Residential Repairs
Free Estimate
Insured 93?-3400

UpholsterinU
SPEER'S
UPHOLSTERING.
7.490 East M·
36, Hamburg
227-5360
ATF

, . - ;'-Ra'yl'S"
Septic Tank

'C1EANING
SERVICE
Wixom.

PORTA
WELDINGMaintenance
work.
Monday
thru
Friday.
After
3:30
p.m.
Weekends.anytime.
437·
2583
H.T.F.

Michigan

624·1905
No

extra

Sundays,

charge

Window Services

for

Holidays

or

Eves.

Tlttooing
TATTOOING
pointmenl.

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING L.OTS
ATHL.ETIC
COURTS
RESURFACING
SEAL. COATING

~
WORK AND COMPARE
OUR PRICE
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
CALL COLLECT
BRIGHTON 227-3301
PINCKNEY
878·6755
Free EstImates
Financing Available
LICENSED & BONDED

Call

by,
ap455·9336
tf

T.... Service·

REAGAN's TREE
SERVICE
Trimming,
Removal,
Land
Clearing,
Insured,
Free
Estimates.
437-0514

WE
REPLACE
glass-in
aluminum,
wood or steel
sash,
C.
G.
Rolison
Hardware,
111 W. Main,
Brighton
229·8411.
ATF

I

•

VILLAGE GLASS CO.
22926 P'ONTIAC TRAil
SOUTH LYON,
COMMERCIAL,
RESIDENTIAL
AUTO·MIRRORS
SHOWER&TUB
ENCLOSURES
STORMS & SCREENS
437·2727

EXTERM'INATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service

ROOFING &
SIDING

WE SPECIALIZE
. 'IN
:......
...:i_!i!!-ii ....

8. ~Ing

METAL

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning
LONG'S
PLUMBING AND
FANCY
BATH BOUTIQUE
116 Dunlap
Northville
349-0373

Roofing

DEADLINE IS

5 p.m. FRIDAY

Septic Tlnks

Schnute
Music Studios
Piano·Organ-Strings
120Walnut
349-0580
Pllnting

gutters.
75 cents
3496189.
-T.F.

-, OKERSTROM
ROOFING
BUILT UP ROOFS
REROOFS
NEWWORK
ALLWORK
GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES
Brighton
229-6233

George Lockhart

WILL do any type of lawn
care
and
general
maintenance.
'
Dependa bl e
service!
Brighton
Area.
Brig hton
229·8432
A-5

CARPET,
FURNITURE
and Wall
Cleaning.
by
Service
Master,'
free
estimates.
Rose Service
Master
Cleaning.
Howell
517546·4560.'
ATF

••

.. Iumbing & H8lIting

SELl

Revolv ing,
m usica I
Xmas
tree stand;
Lg.
Sl. floor
fan I iron lng
board; 12'x15' rug· gold
tweed;
Babv pen, bed,
cha Ir;
B Issetl
carpet
sweeper;
Eureka
hand
vacuum;
3·shelf enamel
utilitv
table·elec.
outlet

-.
-- ------AI R conditioners.
Cold

12 I NCH
Planer.
3490013,

.

a

reducing
lounge.
Aut 0 mat
ic
wa t e r
softener,
9 x 12 gold rug
with pad. Call weekends
522;6677
.~--BOY'S
2.("
bike,
$25.
Boy's Spider bike. $30. 10
ft. x 2 ft. pool with filter.
Needs
new.
liner.
$15.
After 5:00 349·2033 .

YARD
clean up, mowing
and trimming,
also trash
removal.
349·1959.

BLUE
SPRUCE

PIANO TUNING

Joy and Warren.

FITZGERALD'S
Lawn
Service.
Lawn
maintenance,
residential.
and
commercial.
Call
between 8 a.m. Be 6 p.m.;
1-4494735
A.T.F_

-...;._----

PROF ESS 10NAL
PAINTING,
437:6978, call
after 5:00 p.m.
H18

Piano Tuning

Lawn Service

BO B'S Carpet
Cleaning.
Let us renew the beauty
of your
carpet.
Free
estlmate.349-5618
-T.F.

CUSTOM
wall
papermg'
exclusively,
Larrv
McNeill,
4370978.
H 16

FARMS
on Kopp:

453-0723

WALLPAPERING

T

t- -:

CARPETS
a fright?
Make
them
a beautiful
sight
with
Blue
Lustre.
Rent
electric'
shampooer
at
RATZ
Hardware.
331 W.
Main,
Brighton,
Mich.
A-5

Reasonable
Rates
Free
Estimates
Anytime Call Lou at
349-1558

just east of Haggerty

between

Clrpet Cleaning

-

Merion

ernick

421·5526 - Livonia

Fill Dirt

CALL COLLECT
349-2656
LEW DONALDSON

;;:.'j becomes a

~b~
~t

Spring repairs are no
fun so have them
done. call:
RELIABLE
HANDYMAN
SERVICE
349-3898

cut to
wide,
Lyon.

Painting and
Decorating

SOD
SVCAMORE

Ronald Dugas
Carpenter

EXCAVATING

Financing Available

'i

':~:il : little

shades
to
73"
South

H-18

(

Lanchcaping
Merlori'B1ue
Grade "A"
on top !soil or pea t
Top Soil-Sand-PeatGravel
Free Estimates
624'5058

SERVICE
·Home Repairs· Kitchens
·Small Electrical
,
·Paneling
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Insurad, License~, Reputable

LIVINGSTON
EXCAVATORS
Basements,
Septic
Fielps, Grading.
sand 8<
gravel.
Jim Stratford
626-9133
or .'
632.7717 A.T.F.

T.F.

'" L.

SODBI:7BXER'S

=

WES VISEL
Excavating .Top

Tanks

\

t

Home Improvement'
Days-624-4102
Evenings-624-6914

Buldozing & Excavating

Septic

1~\{

Fuel oil

II:,...--------------------

l,~,

WINDOW
size
up
Gambles,
437-1755

PAINTING
&.
small
repair,
10 yrs.
expo interior
&.
exterior.
Brighton
229·9220 or 2277897

TOP SOil""::'stone all sizes,
crushed
fieldstone
and
gravel
349-42,96. ,

NEEDA FIX?
_Carpentry and

.

..

Drail"
CEMENT
work,
floors,
footings,
flat work,
also
breaking
concrete
and
repairs.
Phone 1 449-2896
ask for Bob.
A.T.F.

RESIDENTIAL
LANDSCAPING,
Prayer
Gardens,
Pergolas,
Tree
Pruning
and
Transplant ing.
H Ighbridge
Havens,
P.O.
Box
211,
South
Lyon,
Michigan,
48178, Telephone
437-3262
after 6: 00 p.m.
HTF

carpentry

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRYWELLS
299 N. Mill st
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

I

~

MONTGOMERY
Wards
portable
18" color
T.V.
With stand.
3 years
old.
$125 or best offer. 437-2442
H.T.F.

PBinting & Decorating

TRENCHING!
FREE
Estimates.
Brighton
229
2787
A.T.F.

HOMES AND
OFFICES

CONCRETE CO.

=_

......
sse
'b~
;se
BRICK,
STONE
WORK,
'fireplaces,
brick
veneer,
block
basements.
BrIghton
229-4998
for
estimate.
ATF

MODERN-IZATION

HORNET

Brick, Block, Cem,nt

I

South Lyon
CAMERA & REPAIR
5178 7 Mile
Mon-Thurs8 a.m.-12
437·3024

WEDDING
Gowns. Size 812 $50 each. Out of Stock.
Never
Worn!
Phone
Brighton
229-2492.
A-3

Buldozing & Excavating

Building & Remodeling

Brick, Block, Cement

ASPHALT PAVING
Driveway!>
Parking Areas
Landscaping
Site Work
Bulldozing
Prevo Excavating
Co.
313-437-1027or
517-851-8603 tf

=.

LADIES
ca'shmere
coat,
burgundy,
ranch
mink
collar,
excellent
condition.
Vary
reasonable,
size
16 .
Brighton
229·6250.
A.T.F.

DR IVEWAY
culverts.
South Lyon Lumber
and
Farm
Center.
415 E.
Lake. 437·1751.
H.T.F.

[ 4-3 Miscellany

Miscellany

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

-DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

Alphalt

custom
service.
121 West
Brighton.
atf

AUTO
GONE?
Rent
a
new Ford. As low as $7
per day, 7 cents a mile
includes
gas.
Wilson
Ford,
Brighton
227·1171.
atf

Call Les Thomas 349·8020

.h :H

GOING
out of business.
PF1TSERS
and
YEWS.
$2. Dig your own. Turn off
US 23 at Sliver Lake Rd.
follow signs to Log Cabin
Nursery.
A.T.F.

STEEL,
round
and
square
tUbing,
angles,
channels,
beams,
etc.
Also
work
uniforms.
Regals
Howell
5463820
ATF

T & B EXCAVATING

BEIGLE TRAILE~ SALES

Bulk Garden
in
stock
al
Hardware,
437-0600
H·11

._---

1972
10,000 BTU Gibson
air sweep air conditioner
$150. Brighton
229·6081
A6

WELL
POINTS
and pipe
Jl/4 In. and 2 In., use our
well
driver.
and pitcher
PUmP free with purchase.
Martin's
Hardware.
South Lvon. 437·0600.

SH 0 P Dancer's
for shoes
for all the family.
120 E.
'.ake St., South Lyon. 437·
·H40.
HTF

CANDLE
CELLAR
COMPLETE
candle, soap
making,
a nd plaster craft
supplies.
Call 437·1131.
H.T.F.

14-3

14-3 Miscellany

_._--~- ----------

PICK UP COVERS.
BuV
direct
from $149. up. 8976
Seven
Mile
Road
at
Currie.
Northville.
General Trailer.
3494470.
-TF

F R E E shoes in our Shoe
Club Plan. Shoe Hut. 113
N. Lafayette,
South Lyon.
437·0700
HTF

Camper Slide-In Insert Units
(Stove, Sink, Ice Box, etc.)

14-3 Miscellany

RIDDANCE Of ••

~ATS. MICE. ROACHES MITES. AHT$
WAS'S. lEES AND OTHEI PESTS
PROOFING S'ECIALISTS

MOTH

lVVI_J_,,-<.E-'-"A\I

__

Chemical Pest

Control Co.

-,IWasuuL
\ ReSidential
Modest
No

-

Commercial.-

Rates -

Vacating

Industrial

Free Estimates
Necessary

477-2085
REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE
We clean Sewers- Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.

Phone Collect
662·5277

,

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DEADLINE IS 4 P.M. FRIDAY
CALL NOW!

INSPECTOUR

NORTHVILLE-NOVI
SOUTH LYON
BRIGHTON

349-1700
437·2011
227-6101

II
t '

) ji

II

r 14.3 Miscellany

1~:~.M.iscellany..

WHITE
fuzzy
couch,
2
ALUMAVIEW
sliding,
contemporary
glass
top . glass
window,
36 x 48
end tables, and one glass
wide, $25. Five year baby
top
coffee
table,
red
crib, SID. 4376405
H·18
lamp, misc. lamps, round
maple
table
and
red
-------THIS
WEEK
ONLY!
insulated
drapes
with
Alunllnum
extension
valance.
Also, a canilpy
ladders·
16 ft., S16.95; 20
bed 437·\115
.
ft.,
$23.95.
Martin's
H·18
Hardware,
South
Lyon.
4370600
and
GARDEN
plowing
H·18
discing.
437·6629
H·18
PAINT
SALE!
Elliott's
flat. latex from S4.44 ga I.,
COLORADO
Blue Spruce
Semigloss
latex
from
& White Spruce, 2 ft. to 4
$5.55 gal.;
exterior
latex
ft.
perfect·
size
for
from $5.55 gal.; Redwood
transplanting.
$3.00 & up.
latex
stain
$3.49
gal.
-YOU
tJig.
8715
Martin's
Hardware,
VanAntwerp
Dr.
off
South
Lyon.
4370600
Hamburg
Rd.
at
the
H·18
Huron
River.
Brighton
227·6466
,

FOR SALE·
Hot Caps,
guaranteed
not to frost at
32 degrees, in the ga rden.
S1.00, 437 1865,55650 Eight
Mile Rd.
H·18

A·5

235
LB.'
SEALDON
shingles, ;S111.80delivered
price;
aluminu,m
sJding,
whl)e
$~2.50, a II colors,
523.50; 30 year warranty.
Complete
line
of
ac·
cessories.
Aluminum
trim
bent
to
your
specifications.
Call
on
prlces.
Lee
Wholesale
Supply,
Inc. 23283 Currie
Rd, South Lyon. 437-6044.
i
H.T .. F.

USED
bicycles.
Several
sizes.
218 W.
Liberty,
South Lyon. 437·1617
H 18

14-4 Farm Products]
POLE
Husdons,
discounts,
Saline.

COCKTAIL
dresses,
size
12(.w"orn once. Hot pink
With
gold
belt;
gold
broca'lie top With off White
crepe. ~kirt.
Both 'street
length,
$10 each.
(517)

Building
by
check on Spring
phone 429·4812·
H.T.F.

A.T.F.
'C

':<
EVERGREEN
Sale
.
2,000 evergr:eens
must be
sold. You may dig your
choice
of nursery,
28
varieties,
$3 each. Purple
leat pink weigelia,
snow
mound
spirea,
blooming
size $3 each.
Red Barn
Nursery,
4500 Duck Lake
Rd. (lh mile
south
of
Commerce
Rd.) Milford.
Pl]pne.
1-685 i 730. Open
i-daily
9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.
,Closed
Monday
and

h.
\'

<Tu,eSdaY.

H.19

--------"

.~,',
I

SELMER
Signet Clarinet,
1 yea r old,
costs
5250
when new, will
sell for
~ 150. Call 437·1661.
H·18

[

I.

RANEY'S PLANTS &
PRODUCE
South Lyon 437-2856
BALED
wheat
straw.
Large wired
bales. 40255
Grand
River,
Novi. 474·
1282 ':...._.
_

.

CERTIFiED
Rodney and
Clintland
seed oats, also
seed potatoes. South Lyon
Lumber
and
Farm
Center, 415 E. Lake, 437.
1751.
H lR

n' .•.
/
,,'Mar-k 'Ford '.lr"
THfNVITES yoCflfd'EN.iD"Y"FRErrCOfFEE
"---7k "@eI'4. ";iI~ ~I; .'1

',0'

h'\,!

AT'

-WHILE YOUR CARtTRUCK or MOTOR HOME
IS BEING SERVICED.

437-1771

BAGGETT

.

ROOFING & SIDING

HOT ASPHAL'f·
BUILT UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
DOWNSPOUl

j'

S - ALUMINUM

SIDING

111&
,

AN't)

Count on our skill and
experience to save you
time, trouble and money

"Your Local Ford Dedler"

John Mach Ford Sales, Inc.
349·1400

550 Seven !Ville

ASK FOR SERVICE

Northville

---------------PRINTING

OFFSET and

LETTERPRESS

·Expert layout Help
-Quality Workmanship
"Prompt Sorvlce
NORTHVILLE RECORD

EVERYTHING

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE

FOR THE BRIDE
Invitations
Announcement\
'NapkinS
I'nformals
See our select Lon dt

(,,;

KELLY·
SPRINGFIELD
TIRES
Complete New Line
of Truck Tires

~~

f:~11\
~

'.

3496660

BRIGHTON ARGUS
2276101

You Card;

57017 Grand River

NorthVIlle Record
3491700

New Hudson

South Lyon Herald

LAWN SERVICES

PIONEER
"LEADER"
CORN HYBRIDS
for
top
corn
yields.
Kenneth
Zeeb,
5370
Earhart,
Ann Arbor,
665·
3057
H·20

DEKAL B high bred seed
corn.
Howard
Musolf,
13824
Spencer
Road,
Milford.
6852649.
H·22

ALASKAN
Malamute
Pups and DutCh Rabbits!
Brighton
229·2722.
A·5

SEED
corn,
authorized
Trogan
Dealer.
Fred
Drouillard,
5380 Ormond
Road,
Davisburg,
Mi.
Call 1 6343498.

LONG
haired
white
kittens,
tra ined
and
weaned. Also maple trees
$1 and up. Call alter
5
p.m 229·4325.
A·5
AKC
hound

POLE
barn
materials.
We stock a full line. Build
it yourself
and saye. We
can tell you how. South
Lyon Lumber
and Farm
Center
415 E. Lake, 437
1751
H.T.F.

registered
coon
pu ps. 437·0125.
H·19

FR EE to good home
.
Beautiful
puppies,
shepherd·huskie.
7613383.
H·18

4-4A-Farm

TONKANESE
Litter
trained.

Equipment

kittens ..
437·2795.
H.T.F.

1970 JOHN Deere tractor.
with loader,
snow blade,
and rake,
priced
$4300;
1971 New Holland
baler,
$1600; 1971 New Idea cut·
ditioner,
51600;
McCorm ick wheat
drill,
$175; hay wagon, $65; hay
rake, 5'20;
1970 Ford
2
bottom
plow,
$150;
spring·tooth
drag,
550; 2
discs,
$100 each;
misc.
machinery
64500 E Ig ht
Mile, Soulh Lyon.
H·18

A K.C. German
Shepherd
Pups.
Champion
Lines.
Have received
the best of
care,
and
diet.
$50.
Brighton
229-4525.
A5

DEARBORN'plow,
model
10·156, 2·14, $200; also, 3
point
hitch
spring·tooth,
S75.437·1266
H·18

A.K.C.
Black
Labrador
pups. 2 months, shots and
wormed.
Howell
517·546
3766.
A·5

FORD
Tractor,
spreader,
milk
new tires on Ford
wheels, size 85 x
23.21..
.. _ ••
r,~\'" "1--<''''1 -,

manure
cans,
2
Pickup
15, 437
_
•
lr~ H-18

WANTED
to'buy -. Chain
saw. Prefer used. 26 to 36
lOch bar
437·1691
H·18

-----_.

14-5

Wanted

To Buy

I

buy:boy'S
bike,
453
H·18

WANTED
to buy·
old
dolls
before
1940,
no
rubber
or vinyl.
Write
Box 04, c 0 South Lyon
Herald,
stating
price,
description
and condition.
H·19
good
437·1041.

FREE·
German
shorthair. Female. 2 years old.
437·2330
H·18

used
H·18

z,fUJ9'e

• ROTOTILLING GARDENS

341·1111.

WANTED
BABYSITTER
five days a week from 6
a.m.
353 Lenox,
South
Lyon, 4370752
H·18
NEED
kittens
7771

It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.

~_IIM;_~

special home for 2
Inquire
at 227
A·5

FREE
kitten,
trained.
Can't
keep
because
of
allergy.
349·0541.
FEMALE
Collie,
needs
good
home
with
large
yard.
Excellent
with
children.
Good watch dog.
Reasonable.
3493676.

-

SIBERIAN
mos. old
good with
3494499.

Husky·
18
House broken
children.
Call:

MINIATURE
poodle,
AKC,
one
year,
housebroken,
excellent
disposition.
Must
sacrifice.
477·1329.
WOULD
the
man
and
woman who called
about
St.
'Bernard
puppies,
Please call back. 437·1873

-------,--

DALMATIAN,
AKC,
female,
1'h years
old,
beautifully
spotted, house
trained.
Eycellent
with
children,
550. 349-5975.

1502 Horses, Equ"i;J

7'eUH

~

~

l-..

_

...

Grand River· New Hudson·

_

,. -,,

......

_

.........

'137 l1n

ENGLISH
saddle.
Hunt
seat. Excellent
condition.
437-2340.

FIVE
year old standard
bred bay gelding,
can be
excellent
Engllsh
show
horse
.
sound,
good
smooth,
iumper.
$500.00
or best offer. Call Michele
after
6:30 p.m.
477 9393
QUARTER
349·4616.

horse for sale.
H 19

2 REGISTERED
Morgan.
4 year old Chesnut mare.
English,
Western
and
Drives.
$1,500. Yearling
Filly
$1,000.
SUblect
to
offer.
Cia r kston
1·394·
0091.
A·S

---------

QUARTER
'Type
Aged
Mare. Used for 4·H Horse.
$200. Brighton
227-7097.
FOR sale or lease - 4 year
old
gelding.
Standard
bred. Broke and ready to
train. Good bloodline.
437·
1475.
H 18
PONY
saddle,
like new,
with brid Ie and blanket.
437-1424.
H 19
POLE
Hudsons.
discounts.
Salme.

BuildlOg
by
check on Spring
phone 429·4812
H.T.F.

BOARDING,
box stalls,
10 x 10. InSide
arena.
Plymouth
area
$65 4259070 and 455·9083.
-T.F.
FO U R
year
old
Arab
Stallion. Standing at stud
Twice
raffles,
grade
mares,
$50. pure
bred,
$100. 349·7433
-T.F.

Authorized Dealer
Rustler Ho~~e Trailer!>
New, & Used
New Trailers Always
In Stock·
"sOUTfl:t,roN
MOtORS
215 S La'fayette
437·1177
HORSEMEN-We
have
the finest feed In the area
for
race,
show,
and
pleasure
Track and ba rn
supplies.
Delivery
service.
NeYv' Hudson
Elevator.
New
Hudson.
437·6355.
H.T.F.
HALF
Arab
protesslona lIy
shown
English,
and driven,
can
by
apPointment
51500, phone 437

15-3 Farm

horse.
trained,
Western
be seen
only,
2446.
H T.F

Animals

BABY chicks,
ducklings,
gos(;ngs,
and
turkeys,
437·3414.
H.T.F.
FARM
animals
for sale.
Polled
Heford
bull,
18
months. 437 1590
h18
ANGUS cows with calves
at side. 3 to choose from.
Stanford.
437·2467
h18
BUNNIES,
chicks,
ducklings,
african
goslings,
pigS,
goats,
ponies,
deer,
sheep,
rabbits. Quail, pheasants,
pigeons,
gUlOeas, ducks,
bantams,
geese, stewing
hens.
Complete
line
of
feed,
A Ifalfa,
straw,
$1 00; 50 lb. dog
food,
$4.95. Fertile
eggs.
Don
Morris's
Deer
Farm.
Feed the deer. Visit
the
birds and animals.
Open
daily. 761 Labo, Carleton,
654 2566.
(F ive
miles
south
of F latrock.
One
mlle west of Telegraph)
H.T.F.
ONE yearling
filly, $25; 2
year old, $50; Team
of
donk ey's,
$60;
Bo ttle
lamb, 2 week~ old, S10; At
stud Shetland Stallion and
Donkey Jack or will sell.
428·9456

PUPPIES
ALL BREEDS.
Stud service and bOarding
information
available
by
your
Llv Ingslon
County
Kennel Club. 313·887·5117
ATF
PROFESSIONAL
GROOMING,
Poodles
Schnauzers.
Complete
TLC, Shirley
Fisher,
349·
1260.
-T.F.
_____
---J-,. ........ _

t'J,

CALLlOW FOR AI APPOIITIEI'
341·4828 . 341·1010

I

,

B·BAR·K
Farms,
boxes
and ties,
now
boarding
and training.
Bob Kruger,
349·743J.
T.F.
BOW WOW Poodle Salon·
Complele
grooming
In
your hOme $10. Mrs. Hull,
Brighton
227·4271.
ATF

MALE help Gas Pumper,'
full fnnge benefits,
Oasis
Truck Pia za, M·59 at U.S.
23 Hartland,
See:
Mr
Andrews.

PORTABLE
dog
pens,
• chain link dog runs. Ted
Davids
Fence Specialist.
437 1675.
H T.F.

at!
REAL

JANITORS.
Full or part·
time. Must have car. Call
TR5·7577
for
appointment.
-TF
MECHANICS,
Full fringe
benefits,
OasIs
Truck
Plaza,
M 59 at U S. 23
Hartland,
See Jack.
A.T.F.
PURCHASING

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

.'
ADELL
INDUSTRIES,INC.

GAL

43700 Adell Blvd.
Novi, (1·96 at Novi .

help
437·1286
h19

BAR Maid. days, Golden
Knight,
Whitmore
Lake,
449-4580 or 437 3491
h19

Call for appointments
12 Mon·Fri

MATURE
Woman or girl
for
light
housekeeping
and
assisting
10
child
care.
Private
apartment
furnished
Good wages.
References
required.
Northville
area.
349 0922
h18

8

HELP WANTED
Waitresses,
part
time
bartender.
Outside
maintenance.
Alert,
active
retiree
for part
time
work.
Apply
in
person.
BROOKLANE
GOLF COURSE'
Corner 6 Mile
and Sheldon.

HOUSEWIVES!
SELL
DUTCHMAID
CLOTHING
We offer:
Finest
quality·H Ighest
customer
acceptance.
Above
average
com mission·Unequaled
Free Sample Plan. Phone
Pat Schm idt 437·1649.
HTF
SUMMER
employment,
opportunities,
cooks,
kitchen
help,
aquatics
directors,
and counselors.
F,or \ additional
in·
formation
Ca II Brighton:
227·4481 or write
1:::' ~S.
COpe at 1776 W: Warren,
Detro It. Mich. 48208.
ATF

RETIRED PEOPLE,
TOO, can earn extra
cash for new clothes,
dishwashers,
cofor
TV by selling
fine
AVON products
to
their
friends
and
neighbors.
Many
AVON
Representatives earn
an estimated
$40 a
week or more. Call:
476·2082

DIE
Setter
with
progressive
die
experience,
Tool
room
and Lathe hand. Qua Iity
control
supervisor.
Contact:
AI
Lomik.
Precision
StamplOg,
714
West
Grand
River,
Brighton,
Mi.
a5
MEN'wa'nted
for gemi;ial
and assembly
work._Rate
52.25 per
hour
and
up
dependmg
on ability
and
qualifications.
Fringe
benefits.
Apply rn person,
MARELCO,
317 Catrell
Dr Howell
ATF

PROFESSIONALTechnical
or
Business
men, must be ambitious,
desire new Income. Phone
449 8821 or 227 6495
atf

General
Production
and
Assembly Workers
Paid Holidays,
Vacation,
Ample Overtime,
Hospitalization,
other fringes
apply:
Patterson Lake
Prod. Co.
1600 Patterson
Lake Rd.
Pinckney, Mich.

NO
EXPERIENCE
NEEDED.
We will tralO
you
to
be a nurs ing
assistant.
All
shifts
available.
Many
chances
for
advancements.
Whitmore
Lake
Convalescent
Center
1
449-4431.
R.N.'S and L.P.N.'S!
Ail
shifts
available.
Full or
part·tim e. Continuing
in·
!;ervice
education.
10
minutes
North
of
Ann
Arbor.
Cail Monday
thru
Friday,
8:00 a.m. to 2:00
pm.
Whitmore
Lake
Convalescent
Center,
1
499 4431A.T F

PART·TIME
nurse
or
medical
assIstant
needed
for Doctor's office. Please
call
Brighton
229-8685
between
9.00 3: 00
to
arrange
for
IOterview!
A4

---------

KITCHEN
Help.
Dishwashing
and general
duties.
40 hou r
week,
union
and
insurance
beniflts.
Apply In person'
The
Canopy
Hotel,
130
West
Grand
River,
Brighton,
Mi.
A5

EXPERIENCED
payable,
accounts
receiving.
t\'ping,
fillOg,
telephone.
Reply in own
handwriting
10' Box 244,
Howell, Mich
A 5

WAITERS
and
Waitresses!
Full or part
time.
Must
be
experienced.
Union
and
Insurance
benefits.
Apply
10 person.
The Canopy
Holel,
130 West
Grand
River,
Brighton.
A·5

MALE

FRI DAY

Va riety plus payroll and
invoicing
Must
be
attractive
and
personable
$100·125
week. Split fee.
SR. ACCOUNTANT
Mfg.
experience,
standard costing. 912 K.
Fee Paid.
PLACEMENTS UNLIMITED
988 E. Grand
RlverBrighton
227-7651

Road)
LANDSCAPE
wanted.
5 days.

AGENT

Small Mfg. Co. new air
conditioned
building.
Experience
preferred
but
will
train
if
necessary.
Excellent
fringe
benefits.
Applications
from
Vietnam
Vetera'ns
welcome.
COGSDILL
TOOL
PRODUCTS
38700 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON,
MICHIGAN

for
women,
light
assembly and factory
work.
Day and night shifts.

PART·TIME
take
i(lventory
'" loca I stores.
Car
necessary.
Write
phone
number,
experience
to I C.C. Box
304, Paramus,
N.J. 07652
A·5

FEMALE
Walled Lake
Employment Service
Permanent·

Temporary

16-1 Help Wanted

Jobs

OPENIN8S FOR

R.N.
WANTED!
Full
time, afternoon
shift. 3 to
11:30
p.m.
For
appointment
call John R.
Brennan,
227.1211.
A·5
FACTORY
Supervisor,
with
experience
in
packaging
and
light
assembly.
Male
or
female,
This·N·That,
Inc.
11001
Leman
Rd.,
Whitmore
Lk., 1-449,4448.

BORN
again
Christian
teacher needed for fall for
West Highland
Christian
Academy.
Please submit
resu me to West High land
Baptist
Church,
1116
South Hickory
Ridge Rd.,
Milford,
Mich. 48042.
A6
INTERVI
married
preferred,
Brighton

EWER

wanted,
women
part
time.
229·9448.
A5

BABYSITTER
Needed.
My home or yours!
Hope
Lake Sub. Brighton
Area.
Brighton
2296849.
A-4

624 161 0
•

Licensed and
Bonded by the
State of Mich.

CHINESE

GOURMET

RESTAURANT

APPLICATIONS
BEING
TAKEN
FOR
EXPERIENCED
WAITRESSES. APPLY IN
PERSON AT NOVI PLAZA,
41563 W. 10
MILE RD., NOVI, MICHIGAN
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 12 p.m, ·3 p.m,

ROD MAN.
Recent
high
school graduate,
good at
math.
To work
outdoors
as
rod
man
with
construction
and survey
crew.
Apply
in person,
personnel
office.
Edward
C. Levy
Co. 8800 Dix,
Detroit.
WOMAN
over
25,
5
evenings
a week, 3 to 11
p.m.
as Coin
LaundrY,
attendant.
3498120
,

-;1

BUICK
SALESMAN
WANTED
Position
open
at
SUburban
BUICk
dealership.
Sales
experience
requ ired,
not necessa rily in auto
retailing.
Must
have
excellent
work
history.
Good
opportunity
to
ea rn $15,000 to $20,0001
with
many
fringel
benefits.
Goodl
commission
plan
callI
Jim
Edelbrock,
sales 1
Mgr.
at
453-4411 for!
appointm
en t.
only!

I

Plea45l441;1

REAL EStATE:
Two fUll!
time associates
wanted
,
Free
scholarships:
available·
Top training:
CA N 0 L E
Factor,y,
'with
our
psycologlcal!
Packaging
and
light
selling
program.
We'
tlssembly.
Always
9.00 to
prepare
you
for
State
4:30.5 day weeK: lhlS 1'1
licensing exam. You can't
That,
Inc., .nOOl Leman
miss
with
our
method.
Rd. Whitrriore
Lk. 1·449
BRUCE ROY -3498700. A
44AR •
VIDEO
TAPE
LISTING,
BROKER.
j

AUTO-HOME·L1FE
INSURANCE
will
train
with
finance
, program,
bonuses,
career
opportunity. Call Mr.
Lankes at 349-8484 or
353·7430.
MACHINIST,
experienced.
A'Jpfy
in
person,
R.R R J.J.
Jig
Grind lng,
148C U.S. 23,
one quarter
mile south of
M·59.
A 6
SKILLEDtopquality
tool
room mill shaper & lathe
operators.
Toy
wages,
benefits,
overtim e.
115
University
Dr.,
Howell.
A·7
GENERAL
repairman
for
roofing
company.
Preferred
experienced
retired
man to do repa ir
work.'Part
time. 437·2446.
H T.F

Inside and Outside
t-ielp
Kitchen
Help
and
waitress
needed for
1973 season.

CLEANING
Woman
Needed
. Fridays.
Call
3496410 for further
info
HOUSE KE E PER
for
elderly
lady.
Modern,
well·equipped
home
in
Plymouth.
Call 455-2953.
ELDERLY
time farm
2808 after

MACHINISTS,
Huff Welding.
Rd, Northville

part ti;;:;e-J
21043 Novi

-T.F)

-------~

JANITOR
required
fo~
automation
manufacture
company.
Excellen1
benefits.
Meridlal}
Industries,
26600 H eyr1
Drive.
349-4122. Contact
Mr. Nelson.

QUALITY CONTROL
SUPERVISOR
Day Shift
Must
have
experience.
Top
wages' and
fringe
benefits.
An equal
opportunity
employer.
Send resume to Box
K 207. Brighton Mich.
48116
" 'J
WELDER-FITTE~.
'~,.,
Good
reference6
necessary.
Huff Welding,
21043
Novi
Rd.,
NorthVille.
-T.F
SALESMAN
wanted.
Used experience
desired
G. E. Miller,
Dodge, 349
0662, Northville.

Bob-O·Link Golf Club
47666 Grand River
Novi 349-2723

man for part·
work. Call 349·
7 p.m.

WAITRESS
& kitchen
help
needed
for
1973
season.
Experience
Preferred.
Apply
in
person.
Bob O·Link
Golf
Club, 4766 Grand
River,
Nov i, 349·2723.
P.M
NURSES,
full time
and cooks, nurses a ides,
part.time
beautiCian.
Apply
Beverly
Manor
Conva lesc ent
Ce nter,
Novi. 477 2000
HOUSE K EE PER
for
executive
and
family
Must
have
car.
DependaQle.
References.
476 1088
WAITR ESS wanted. Days
and
Afternoons.
No
experience
necessary.
Call 349·9721

RELIABLE
babysitter
needed
for
one
child
during
the
day
plus
another
after school. My
home or yours in Village
Oaks Area. Novi. 349·3873.
EXPERIENCED
hair
stylists
and
manicuTlsts
are needed for the new
Mayflower
Beauty Salon
Ca II Pat H ann, 453 4486.
TEMPORARY
housekeeper
needed,
3
days a week for month of
July.
Highland
Lakes.
References
required
349
8233.
'

COLLEGE
stUdents,
full
time
summer
help
needed.
day
shift.
Machine
ShOp work.
Call
Mr. Haas, 4371727.
H 18
LADY
for
bookkeeping
and
receptionist
_duties
Harold's
Frame
Shop,
349·7550.
-T.F
CEMENT
Finishers,
Poured
Wall
men
and
laborers.
Experienced
only
need apply.
Phone
517 5463130 evenings
and
weekends.
A·4

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
Seeking Interesting
Work with Pleasant Surroundings?
Full or parttime persons needed to perform
evening
janitorial
services
in modern
building
situated
in rural
Brighton,
(adjacent to US 23).
Application

forms

I. T. T. BARFIELD
103 N. Huron

available

from

CLEANING

COMPANY
Ypsilanti

482·3616
ASPHALT
We are
following

AH WOK of NOVI

I

:

EXPERIENCED
dental
assistant.
Call
349·7560
before
3:00
p.m.
After
3'00 call GA7·2244.

F U L L or Part time help
for Dairy Kreme.
11.00 to
11.00. Apply
in pEIrson,
Marv's
Bakery.
10730
East
Grand
River,
Bright.0n
A·5

Sto,m,I•• & R.eepllolt''''
E. S. Nadolnl
Owner

16-1 Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED
Baker,
or will
train
dependable
person. Apply
in person,
Marv's
Bakery,
10730 E.
Grand
River,
Brighton.
A-5

TOp comm.
BRIGHTON
TOWNE
COMPANY
229 2913

f

LIL' CHEF
RESTAURANT
Applications
being
taken
for
wa it resses,
experienced
cooks,
bus
boys,
dishwashers,
hostesses,
and
experienced
salad
woman.
All
shifts
available.
Apply
10
person
at
8485
West
Grand
River
10
front
Brighton
Mall.
A.T.F.

ESTATE

Two
salesmen
needed
for
progressive
divesifled
company
to
specialize
in housing or
land.

ii

EMPLOYMENT

I

I 16-1 Help Wanted

HORSES
BOARDED
Wagon Wheel Farms.
$45
per month. 3496415.
~
-T.F

16-1 Help Wanted

HORSES boarded and for
sale
. Gelding,
saddle
bred and quarter,
9 years
old. 14.3 hands. Fat and·
slick.
A
gentle
quiet
beginners
horse.
$250.
Several other horses and
tack for sale. 437-6501
H 18

I~'-

S~

lo'i Roadat 'rand Ri"r )\~.
M ~ 'AOIe~~'dll4tt}eootIIUuJ
~1I4IIIe

13 YEAR
old
quarter
horse with papers. Also, 3
year oid half
App.
and
ha If Arab.
349·2724 or
21521 Chubb Road, (North
of Eight Mile).

15-4 Animal Services

5 YEAR
old registered
bay quarter
horse.
Best
offer over 5400. 349·6584.

Open Weekdays 8 to 5, Sat 8 to 'I

56601

F.

FREE
KITTENS.
To
good home. 7 weeks old,
I ilter
tra Ined,
h ea Ithy.
349·4176.

'ROMAI PLAZA

For lUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a

pups.
papers.

GERMAN
Shepherd,
1112
years
old.
Black.
AKC
registered
4370972
H·18

PRIVATE
family
interested
10 100 to
200
acre,
working
family
Brighton
227 7000
A5

WANTED
exercylce.

FREE
1ri·colored
coltie·. Less-than
J year.
4371654
"
'I
H·18

H·18

NON
FERROUS
scrap
metal
wanted,
copper,
brass,
batteries,
radiators,
aluminum,
lead,
stainless
steel,
diecast.
sta rters,
generators,
scrap
cast
iron
Regal
Scrap,
Howell
199 Lucy P-oad 1
517 546 3820
AF

WANTED
to
26" Schwinn
3781.

DOBERMAN,
1 year old,
female, very friendly
and
loveable.
AKC
437·3448
H-l8

POODLE
Chocolate.
No
535. 662 2833

TWO row cultivator
4 I.H.
300 utility
tractor,
fast
hitch,
good
cond it ion.
BTlghton
227·7095.
A·5
LI K E new, Ford traelor
with all attachments
Call
229 6156 after 6
A·5

GERMAN
Shepherd,
three
year
old female,
black
and
tan,
good
watchdog
and likes to be
around
people.
$20. 437
3364.
H·18

7ie

BUilding Materials·

Pets

FREE,
tame
male
ha mster
& cage.
4135
Village Square, Brighton.
Colonial
Village
Sub.
Between
6:30 p m. & 8
pm.
A·5

---------

1504 Animal Services

TWO·HORSE
trailer,
Miley,
good
condition,
hydraulic
brakes,
6'6"
inter ior,
two
esca pe
doors, tack compartment,
S850.00, 437·6185
H.19

~]
I

PETS

I~1 Household

DRESSED
rabbits,
$1 per
pound,
very
meaty,
delicious
beef substitute.
437·1446.
H·18

• POWER RAKING

of

{

ALFALFA
and
broome
grass
hay, also,
second
cutting
alfalfa.
6852649.
H·19

• GRA.SSCUITING

line

WANTED
TO
BUY!
Used Scaffold Jacks.
For
brick mason. Howell 517·
5460686.
A.T.F.

-52

SILVER
COINS.
50
percent over face. Higher
for older coins. $3 and up,
Silver
Dollars
Call 227·
5690.
A.T F.

437·2971

437·2011

complete

good
quality.
75
per bale. 349·6415.

NEED
second
car,
in
excellent
condition
Pay
up to $1000. Brighton
229
2564
A5

SOUTH LYON HERALD
, 4372011

Thank

HAY,
cents

COIN
Collections I
U.S.
and Foreign.
U.S. Silver
coins 50 percent over face
vaIU(). Silver Dollars
and
proof sets wanted.
Hope
Lake Store. 3225 U.S 23,
Brighton
227-7614.
A.T.F.

AND TRIM

349·3110

NORTHVILLE
J

FEED
AND
SU PPI,.I ES
FOR the be"t feed at the
lowest
prices.
Custom
arinding,
custom
blending.
Delivery
service. Taking orders for
spring
fencing
and
fertilizer.
New
Hudson
Elevator,
New
Hudson,
437·6355.
H.T.F.

INTERNATIONAL
45
baler, needs needles. 575.
also
new
ideal
side
delivery
rake with
steel
wheels. $50. BTlghton 229
6533
A6

::Orner 8 Mile & Pontiac Trail, South Lyon.

.ij!.:,

WANTED
to Fit!
Allis
Chalmers
W.D. Tractor,
plow, disc, and bush·hog
(rotary
cutter).
Preferrably
pull
type
equipment.
Howell
517·
546·4374.
A·5

-4

These Services
Are Just A ..
Phone Call A,way

[

14-5 Waoted'To Buy

HORS E manure,
6 Mile
and
Beck.
Road.
L
J
Ranch. 3494110.

-

-546 !i655.

I 15.2 Horses, Equip.

14-4 Farm Produc~s

PAVING-WIXOM

now taking
experienced

applications
personnel.

:
{
I

AREA
for

the

Send for an application or apply directly
The Edward C. Levy Company
8800 Dlx
Detroit, Michigan 48209
An Equal OpportunIty Employer

to:

4phalt
Roller Operator
Grader Operator
Raker Helper
Paving Foreman
GradIng Foreman
t

i
II

i

-----------------------------------

,.
12·B
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I6-1 Hetp Wanted

I6-1 Hetp Wanted

16-1 Hetp Wanted

WE are seeking persons
BRICK
CLEANING.
who may be retired. but
ChImney
flaShing.
Interested in remaining
we'ather stripping.
and
active. He should be able
Caulking. Residential or
to perform,mlnor repairs.
commercial. Howell 517is nd
shou Id a Iso lI",e
546·5841.
A-S
helping others. Please
Call Mr. Johnnie Parker.
at Green Briar, 9:00 to
TYPING In my home,
3:30 dally, 517-546·3249. I BM Selectric typewriter.
A·5
changeable type. South
Lyon 437-3222.
HTF
WE have an opening for a

t:XECUTIVE
secretary
to assist a top executive in
a growing company. Must
Iype
60 wpm,
take
shorthand 80·100 wpm.
Familiarity
with
technical
terminology
helpful . 650900 per mo.
Fee paid.
Management
Recruiters. 769-1720

FULL
time
general
sec:retary for professional
engineers ~ im mediate
employment
with
benefits. Located in Novi Call between 8:30 and
5:00. 349·2960. S. F. Sonk
AssocIates.
Inc. 43450
Grand River Ave .• Novi.
PART-TIME work, ideal
for housewife. BrIghton
229·9192after 3 p.m.
A -5

16-2Situations Wantedr

DENTAL
Assistant·
Receptionist, part time,
approximately
20·25
BAR Maid.
Waitress.
hours per week. Age 3040
experienced only, nights.
preferred.
experience
Very good starting rate.
helpful but not necessary.
advancement. Glen Oaks
Bar. Brighton 229·9908. Must be able to work
mornings,'
afternoons,
A·5
occasional
evening or
Saturday. Requires some
TRUCK Driver Wanted!
typing. phone work. some
Must
be
over
21.
bookkeeping.
Apply in
dependable,
energetic
own handwriting
for
with
a good driving
interview,
Box'
K 708,
record.
Experience
preferred. 1·313·681-9116. Brighton. Mich. 48H6
A-5
BABYSITTER, 5 days a
wk 7 a.m. to 4 p.m.
DENTAL
Assistant·
BrIghton 229·4475
Cha i rsi de. experience
A6
preferred.
Full
time.
Brighton 229·2150between
WANT Extra
Money?
9 & 4 p.m.
A-S Work together in your
own business from your
own home. Part time or
GAS Station Attendant,
full time. For personal
full time & part-time.
interview. Call Brighton
Brighton 227-3801
227-6900
A.T.F.
A·5
•
ROUTE SALES!
AN NO U N C I N G
Miss
Leading
Whole
Sale
Distributer of non-foOds. Teen Queen Contest, all
contestants
earn cash
to retail
grocers
has
while qualified. Winner to
expansion opening for
receIve
$100
wardrobe.
career minded individual.
For deta ils call 229·2056.
Good starting salary. plus
A·S
bonus. Company handyvan furnished. 5 day work
APPLICATIONS
being
week. paid vacation and
taken for genera I office
holidays. Over 5.000items
work~ 40 hour week.
from which to sell. Prefer
Industra', Products Inc.
'young man with route
11801 E. Grand River.
sales experience Dr stock
Brighton 229·9505
work in reta iI outlet.
A·5
Prefer'
resident
of
Brighton·Howell· Pontiac.
WANTED
beauty
For interview
contact:
opera tor. full or part
Mr. Nartker,
at The
time.
Established
Holiday Inn. Howell, Mi.
bus y
shop.
517-5466800between 4 - 8 cl intel e,
Virginia's
Beauty Shop.
p.m. May 2nd and 3rd.
225 W. Grand
River.
A-5
Brighton 229·9023.
A·6
SKILLED top quality tool
room mill shaper & lathe
PRODUCTION
operators.
Top wages,
are
benefits. overtime. 115- employees· There
several openings in the
University
Dr., Howell.
production
department,
A-7
'must be over
18. no
experience
necessary.
MA'N or woman for the
Paid
vacation.
paid
Detroit News Agency in
insurance.
Apply
in
Hamburg area. Delivery
person Monday through
to stores and subscribers.
3 to 4 hours per day. GoOd Friday. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Dayco
Corp.
Film
commission,
plus car
allowance. Call 626-5159 Division. 1100Sutton Ave.
Howell, Mich.
or 229-6587.
A-S
A-5

-----

man In our housekeeping
department. Please Call
Mr. Johnnie Parker. at
Green Briar. 9:00 to 3:30
daily. 517-546·3249. •
, A-5
MATURE cleaning lady.
One day a week.: Call
after 4:00 p.m. HallsteadGrand River area. 477·
3228.
-52
HELP wanted. Part·tlme
ianitors.
Must
be
available Monday thru
Friday. 4 hours nightly.,
Bonus plan for reliable
men. 437·0081.
H-18
MAIDS
Applications for full time
employment
are now
being accepted at the new
Mariott
Inn-Win
Schuler's, 3600 Plymouth
Rd" Ann Arbor. Benefits
include life Insurance.
hospitalization. uniforms.
free parking and wage
increases after 30 and 90
days. Apply in person to
Mrs.
Milkey
daily
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
H-18
PART
and full
time
experienced
semi-truck
drivers.
Ca II 531-0054
between 8 a.m. and 11
a.m.
H·19
PART·TIME Male. handy
with
tools,
hours
adjustable. This-N-That.
Inc. 11001 Leman Rd.,
Whitmore Lk. 1·449-4448.
A-5
HOUSE Keeper Needed. 1
day weekly. Brighton 2299681.
'. A-S
OLDER Man for general
and clean up work around
green
/louses
and
buildings. Able to drive
tractor, some knowledge
of plants. 227-4051.
A-5
WOMAN
for
transplanting
In green'
house. Brighton 227·4051.
A-5

16-2Situations Wanted

ROUGH
Carpenters!
Must be experienced. Call
Brighton 229·9156or 2277939.
A·6

CARPENTERS.
experience
necessary,
Call 437-1059South Lyon
after 5 p.m.
A·S

. NEEDED for full' time
e(l'lployment
civil
(lr'~ftsma'n;
mechanka I
Clraftsmirn;';and
Junior
drllftsm an. 349·2960.S.•F...
Sonk.
Assoclates_
Consulting
Engineers·
Mechanical·Electrica I.
Located In Novi.

WANT Extra
~oney?
Work together In you r
own business from:;;your
own ~on;te" I::'art timli! ~or
full time. For personal
interview calf Brighton
2276900.
A-5

I

BRICK. STONE WORK.
fireplaces. brick veneer.
block
basements.
Brighton
229·4998 for
estimate.
A.T.F.
R E L.~ ~.kL
~:!'<~
dependable lady wj}j c~
for dilldren -''Or i e derry
semi·invalid.
Live-in.
Brighton 229·6431.
A·4

PLOW1NG,DlSCING
GRASS CUTTING
ROTOTILLING
No Job Too Small
Brighton
229-2314or 2296136
TWO men to do exterior
house painting and heavy
yard work. Brighton 229·
2295or 227-7125.
A·3
ESTA'TE caretaker will
do IlIwn·garden and shrub
maintenance
at your
res idence.
Northv i lie,
South
Lyon
area_
References. 437·3677after
5 p.m.
H·18
MOTHER of 4 year old
wou Id IIke ba bysitling
jab. Ten Mile lbetween
Napier and Wixom roads)
Call 349-3103
h19
BABYSITTING
in my
home.
Any
age.
Convenient to Brighton
and South Lyon school
bus.
2 miles fro m 23
expressway. 437-6298
h18

TREES
trimmed
or
removed.
Experienced.
Call
4:J7-3470
Free
estimates.
h18
POSITION
,Wanted:
Housework. Experienced.
Call yanessa 349·0235.
NOW' taking orders for
garden
plowing
and
disking. Call 349·1959.
-1

BABYSITTING
for preschoolers in my licensed
home. Brighton 229-6914.
A-8
WILL
do brick
and
cement work!
Brighton
227-7126
A-5
BABYSITTING
in my
home, 5 dayii,..r.a weekT':"
~gf~J9ceS~~~e~d~4!
1~:-6.rlght~~22t~~i4.
.~
WILL do roofing. IS years
experience. Brighton 2299383
A·6

fessional Services
PAINTING! Interior and
Exterior. By the hour or
iob. Reasonable ra tes.
FREE estimates.
Call
Scott at Brighton 227-5179.
A-5

YOUR BAG •••

LOVELAND
TREE
TRANSPLANTING!
We
transplant
big
trees.
Yours or ours. Brighton
2276879
A-5

6-4 Business
Opportunities
Not everything is
'
Soif you've inve5ted
in a setof golf clubs
. . . or a boat ..• or
tennis rackets .•.
skis •.. backpackor
campmg equipment
. . • or any other
sporting equipment
whIch you aren't
using.why not sell it
for cash'
Other people are In'
terl!$tedin acquiring
thesportsequipment
you're not using.••
and It's easy to get
in touch wi th them
through the Classif,ed ads In your
newspaper.
Just give us a call.
We'll help you word'
andplacea low-cost.
cash·gettingad.

1" NOV I

"~J'"

"'.

I.

il

:1'
(,

H

TRANSPORTATION
~

17-1 Motorcycles

I

HONDA. WIOter Price's
Save ! on new or used
models
now!
SPORT
CYCLE. 7288 W. Grand
RIver, Brighton 227·6128
atf
A
T.
V.
6 wheel
Scrambler. $495 or trade
for good cycle or large
mower. 11830 Marshall
lat end of 8 Mile)
h18

Mini
Bike. GoOd Condition, S100.Brighton 227264\.
A.T.F.

:;;;Et1S0UTH LYON

HERALD

MOTORCY~LE
INSURANCE
Ridersl
Insure with
agents
who ride.
Excellent
coverage
at
prices
you
can
afford.
Call
Tilly,
John, or Joe.

437~2011

JOE MERRITT
INSURANCE
AGENCY

227·6101

-----------MINI.BIKE.
4 horse

507S. Main,
Plymouth

453-6162

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment
COACHMAN Viking. 1971
tent camper. Crank up
hard top, sleeps 8, new
canopy, $1300. 349·5975.
COX Cadet, 1971.Sleeps 6.
Stored inside. $650. 624·
4314.

MOTORCYCLE
iNSURANCE
Motorcycle
Insurance
is one of
our specialties
Low Rates
RENWICK,
GRIMES

PICK·up Capl 38" high,
fully insulated, lights. fu II
rear door, table
and
benches. Bnghton 229·
6115.
A·5

,

.

~---,--------

ADAMS, INS.
214 S. Lafayette
South Lyon,
Michigan

437·1708

'

'11
HONDA,
CL-l00.
Scrambler.
1.600 miles.
one helmet. Brighton 2296181
A·S
BUL TACO
flaltracker.
200cc. 1971.$500 229·4408
Brighton
A-S

1970
25-FOOT
Travelm aster, Trailer
•
sleeps siX. oven, bathtUb,
two beds with
inner
spring mattresses, roil up
awning attached. $4000.00
349-3047 after 5.
1963PION EER, Cab over
Pick-up camper. 9'/2 ft.
self contllined. Real Good
Condition. $850. Brighton
229-2269 after 5:00 p.m.
A·5
CUSTOM made
camper covers
small
trucks.
Mozda & etc.
$150. Brighton

all wood
for all
Datsun,
Start at
229-2314
A-5

1970
HONDA,
500.
excellent condition. $350.
Brighton 229-4740
A-5

1971 CHEVY open road
mini home, fUlly' self
contained. 12.000 actual
mIles. Brighton 227·6532.
A'2

73 HONDA. XR 75, like
new. $50. Brighton 2296057
A·5

16 FT .. St. Clair Travel
Trailer, Sleeps 6. Goqd
Condition. $800. Brighton
229·6766
A·5

1-;'J.I..,l

Year

R:obnd

11 FT

Pick·up Camper,
Ail self contained. Many
extras.
Excellent
Condition. Brighton 229·
287\
A-5

fun I

SUZUKI
Snowmobiles

.,JI.':&

Motorcycles
CUSTOM FUN
MACHINES.
INC.
location
4475 Grand River
Howell ~546-3658

I
HONDA 1972;"350cb. High
risers, sissy bar. luggage
rack. Excellent conditIon.
$695. 349·5887.
;~
HONDA, -!972. CB350.
2,000miles.;::Adult owned,
349-1260. ~,'
I

.,r--

..

-1

HONDA ,Tfail 70_ Very
good conditi~l).. $250. 3496056.
8.S.A. 250:Slarflre,
1968,
semi-custom, $300. 437
2598
H-27

.,

'68
TRAVEL
Famp
Trailer. Reese hitch. gas
electrIc
refrigl!ra tor.
Spare tire. stove. oven,
furnace. Asking $1.300.
Call
evenings
and
we·ekends. 349-0477.
tf

1969DODGE '/2 ton pick·
up. BrIghton 227-7939
A·S
-----------1973FORD F·100 Pick·up.
6,500 miles. 302 engine
with 3 speed slick, $2,600.
Must sell. Call after 6:00
Brighton 227-7308
A·5
-----------1966 FOR D
Pick·Up,
clean, runs good. custom
cab. extra heavy duty
springs.
good
tires.
Hartland 632-7119after 6
p,m.
A-5I
__________
1968 FORD F·100 PickUp.
Good Condition.
Pinckney 8789724.
A·5
1966CHEVY '/2 ton Pickup. As is: 5125.After 6:00
Call 227-6577
AS
DATSUN pickup, 1968.
nice condition, 5575 4372502
H-18
1968
CHEVROLET
pickUp, 3,4 ton custom
camper, stick shift. needs
some repair, $850. 4376'85
H·19

A·5
.965 FOR0 one ton sta ke,
$595 or trade for tractor
mower. 11830 MarShall
(at end of 8 Mile)
h18
'73 CHEVY 3/4 pick-up.
Power steering,
power
brakes.
Turbo
hydromatic.
spare tire
and one ton springs. Sell
or trad<!for a dump truck.
Also have '64 Dodge Dart.
Clean. 437·1115
h18
TRUCK TOPS. $149.95
Travel Sport Center, 8294
W,
Grand
River.
Brighton. 227.7824or 349·
4466
A.T.F.
'67 FORD van truck; '69
Chevrolet pick up. Call
437·2023 for information
between 8 am. and 5 p.m
H T.F.

" 7-8 Autos

1965 CHEVROLET w·air
conditioning. ps. 4 dr.
'hardtop: $300. Brighton
2294285
A-6
-----------VALIANT. 1968Plymouth

~~0':'~1;~f\"f, 'iP .Lt·~,~Vto~~·t'iC,s~~:~.

CI~~8~
I DL EW lL:D .cam"\lJ; 'for
an!i"low ~miles- $89S'1;It' 1
J.)"{~e..~
:-rr:~" t ..; ~EI·~C,nnl~-Jr'R[nth~ro.,·d&,.ony,.;
C-hr.VS!er~,
SPOR : ·INe.
self contained. sleeps 3 or
Plymouth, 111 W Ann
21001 Pontiac Trail
4.
Days
517546.7722
Arbor Rd, Plymouth
South Lyon. Mich.
evenings 517.5465580,
453-2255.
437-2688
A·7
----.

BUL TACO.' 1971Pursang
250and 1971Sherpa S·200.
Not raced! Brighton 2275808.
L
;,
A·5
1971
YAMAHA
250
Enduro,
2800 miles,
excellent
condition.
Brighton 229-2310after 3
p.m, week~ays.
A·5
1970 HONDA 450. $600.
Howell 517-546·5891after
4:30 except Wednesday.
A-5
1972 SUZUKI 125, \100
miles.
Excellent
Condition. 8 speed. Call
227-7750,
A·5
1972 HONDA. 1200 miles.
$750.437-3586.
H-18

1966 HONDA Scrambler.
$350. 4372335.
H.T.F.
1972SUZUKI R.V.90trail
bike,
owner
leaving
country. Howell 517546·
7109
A-5

17~2 Snowmobiles
I'm a brand new. never
been used Chapparal 340
Firebird
Snowmobile
looking for snow and a
belfer owner. I'm va lued
at $1,100 but owners will
sell me for S800.Call 349·
4094.
-T.F.

7-3 Boats and

1969APACHE Masa. fold
down tent camper, sleep~
6, $650. 4371223.
htf
PI CK-ll p. 1965Ford with
197236" cap. Exceptional
condition_
Ideal
for
camping. 437-3139
h18
\9 FT. TRAVEL Trailer,
steeps 5. self conta ined.
extras. 51150 Howell 546.
6445
A-S
TRAVEL trailer.
19 ft.
Little
Gem, sleeps 5,
completely
self
contained.
good
condition. $800_CaII 2277587 after
6 p.m. or
weekends.
AS

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service
MOST everyone bUyS at
MECHAN IC'S
AUTO
SUPPLY, 4990 US 23,
Brighton. 2299529. Free
parking
A.T.F.
SHOCK absorbers to fit
most cars, $6.49 each.
Western Auto, 124 W
Mai~. Brighton
atf

289ENc.;INt: l!< i'lUTomatrc
transmission.
$75.
Brighton 2299670
A·S
FOU R 775 x 15 narrow
white wall tires, also four
G78 x 15 WhIte wall tIres.
Brighton 2299702 after 6
p.m
A·5
BRAKE shoes to fit most
cars
55.99
set
w.
exchange. Western Auto,
124W MaIO, Brighton

Before buying a

USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
f

105 S. Lafayette-South
Phone437·1177
Used Cars Bought

Lyon

& Sold

65 CHEVY - Good tires,
900d engine. Make best
offer, CaII 349·3491.
1968PONTI AC LeMans, 8
cylinde\-. power steering,
power brakes,
radiO,
automatic, goOd running
condition. Best offer. 476·
1408after 5 p.m,

--------FREE Estimates Rental

cars available. For any
body repair or painting at
Mark Ford, corner 8 Mile
and Pontiac Trail, South
Lyon, 437·1763
H.T F

BOAT seats recovered
and repa ir ed, Serra's
InterIors 8. UptlOlstery,
116 North
Lafoayette.
South Lyon, 437·2838.
H.T.F.
FT. FIBERGLASS
Seasprite.
Cover.
controlS. trailer. Johnson
33 h.p. Electric
start,
Excellent Condition. $725.
632·5155
A·5
14

16' FIBE~GLASS
boat
with 6S H..P. Mercury
motor. Tilt trailer. full
convertible
loP. Many
extras,
I
excellent
condition, \ owner. $1,600.
349·9147.
•

1967CHEVR''OL"E T
stl!ltionwagon,
v-a.
standard
transmission.
good condition, $400. 437
3160
H-17
1968 PONTIAC Catalina,
four door, hardtop. power
steering.
brakes.
automatic transmission.
excellent condition. 437
1106.
H.17

WANTED
CLEAN

USED CARS

HIGHEST PRICE

PAID

1'/71FORO Torino 500 Extra clean, V·8, 6ucket
seats. white SIde walls
with good rubber, rear
window defroster, sport
striping,3 speed standard
transm ission. Call 349
7328 after 6'30 Mondav
thru r- riday or any tIme
on weekend.
-T.F.
_

·z·

~

1970 FOR0 Torino. t\Vo
door. vinyl root.'V-8,
automatic,
power
steeri ng, low mileage,
good conditIon, $1400.2296135'
.>
hl8 '

---------1970 L TO, V8. power

~

r

1

I

steering. power bra~~"s,
radio, vinyl top_ Good ~
conditIon, 51450, 437·0972,.
h18 "

j

1971 VW, radio,
new
engine and t1{es, S1200.
437·6844
h19

i

'69 CATALINA. 2/ door.
PB, PS, radio can, '437
0000 day. 437-1585'night.
h~8

MARK FORD
Cor. 8 Mile & PontiacTrail
South Lyon

1970
PLYMOUTH,
excellent condition, 1970
Gremlin.
excellent
condition. Contact Leroy
I 96 Texaco. Brighton

A.T.F
1972 GREMLI N V~8.
Standard shift. Leaving
country.
Take
over
payments. Howell 517-546·
7109
A·5
AUTO iNSURANCE· for
'people who have trouble
getting IOsurance. And
'for the preferred driver.
Our rates are good. Call
227·6126.

ATF

GRAN 0 Torino 1972, 2
door hardtop, 8 cyl inder
automatic,
power
steerinQ, power brakes.
radio. low mileage, phon!'
437-6436,after 5:00.
h18 ,
1968 ·COUGAR,
g'ood
condition, AM-FM stereo
tape deck, 390,automatic
transmission,
349-9369.
'73 GRA'oS and Dads!
Check out this sporty '71
Ford Torino 500. Black
interior,
bucket seats,
three speed
standard
tra nsmisslon.
ra clng
stripes.
Excellent
cond ilion.
Weekdays
after 6:30 p.m. Any lime
weekends 349·7328.
'71 CHEVELLE
AM-eM
radio, air condition;hg,
automatic,
V-8. Power
brakes and steering. Best
Offer. 6244835.

GREMLINS

;
I
I

I

.

$2298

FACTORY AIR
CONDITIONING

l

,

,
t

Fiesta Ameri(:an
,.

" Jeep

AMC -

..1205 Ann Arbor

Rd. Plymouth

453-3800

LUXURY
.'70 FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM
pne O~",er,new EJ,c!Qr,ado
~de.=

: '69 MAR K 111

.

;

r

'2950 "
-'2430 !

."

Completeluxury

'69 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE

'1950

'68 ELDORADO COUPE

'1950

FiremistRed,WhiteTop

'72 CADILLAC

EL DORADOS

Coupesand ConvertIbles.Loadedwith
Extras. LargeSelection

'71 CADILLAC

From

'72 CADILLAC

'5650

COUPE DEVILLE

I

'495

All The Extras

'71 CADILLAC

FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM

Firemist Blue.RadialTires, CruiseContrOl,
DualPower Sellt,etc.

Bill

'6450

ELDORADO

Low Mileageand SharpFrom

'4450'

,RITES-lAME YOURTERMS

·

150 to choose from

BEGLINGER-MASSEY
Cadillac
684 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth

453-7500

'71 Pinto, Auto ... $1395
'72 Charger S.E.• Air ••.•
...............
$3195
'71 Demon 340, .. $1395
Transportation Specials

$150to $450
The GOODGUYSat

G.E. Miller
Sales and
Service
127 Hutton

NorthVIlle

349-0662

1913
IMPALA
SPORT COUPE

atf

TRAVEL SPORTS
CEITER

C,ntur, •
Fan Tra,.1 Trail,,.
Crui.,·lir • Fin

$~129

STANDARD EQUIPMENT:Turbo-hydrllmatic.
power rteerir1f1.powerdisc brakes. OPTIONAL
EQUIPMENT:Tinted glassand femotecontrol
mirror. Stock No. 3Il47

. lot or 110m,.

SUrcraft Tent CIImpen
RoVm. Gem. 8rSt.rap Trucll:to,ls
Voy~uer FiberglassToppm
Honey Truck Campen
l.P.GAS
-Hltche.

-Part.8rA_ie1
Indoor Showroom
Complete service Center
8294 w. Gnll1dRiverat 1·96Brighton
227·'824 or 349-4468
Hours: Mon to Thurs 9- 6: F rl 9 • 7; Sat 9- 4
Sunday 12 • 4; Evenings by appointment

"Nobody. Absolutely Nobody.
call beat our Deal. "

DICK MORRIS

CHEVROLET
OpenMon '" Thur 'til 9 - Other Days'til 6

2199 HAGGERTY RD. - WALLED LAKE - 62404500
BetweenMaple(15 Mi.) andPontiacTrail
J

~----,--;",,-'.----,,'

,I

I! '

USED CARS

EqUipment
15
FT.
DARSETT
Runabout, cover, 40 hp
Johnson ~ trailer. Sharp.
Howell 5462844
A-7

'66 IMPALA convertible,
auto. power steering &
brakes, Window and seat.
Buckets,
console,
tilt
steering Wheel, very good
condition. $550. Howell
546·2726
A-5

437·1763

1954 FORD pick·up
Brighton 227-6415

'70FORD
Station
Wagon, posi traction.
rack. Best offer Brighton
2277880
A-5

C'AMPER
Seats
and
cushions reupholstered,
repaired.
Serra's
Interiors and Upholstery,
116 North
Lafayette,
South,Lyon. 437·2838.
H.T,F,'
1972 EXCI::L 23·foot selt.
contained travel trailer.
Sleeps
seven,
hitch,
mirrors,
extras. $3,995.
Phone 878-6970

SUZUKI
' ''''SEOUT
1972 C '""'"
.'
~ SUP~rfl'tWIN~S
M/)f'\I;II=ft#MOTQIR

TRAILER
frames
including
axles,
and
hitch. One has floor wheel
wells. lights. 16·24ft. long.
Used windows of all sizes,
doors. roof vents, trunk
door. ideal parts for van
conversions, etc. Huron
Valley Coach, 1\357 N.
Shore Dr .• Whitmore
Lake. 449·2668
H-19

'.-J I 7.8 Autos

I I 7·8 Autos

\:'.7 Trucks

power. Good condition.
437·2505

1970SUZuKI·SOD.Custom
paint. 2,000 miles. Best
of1er,
1 517 546-5308
Howell,
H-18

----------197\ RUPP Scrambler

349-1700
I

FURNITURE
stripping
shop. well establ ished
with good reputation. Sell
due to iOb change. $7000.
S5000,down. S2000terms,
629-5883after 6 p.m .
A-5

1971SUZU K 1.250Hustler.
like new. custom seat
cover. luggage rack. elc.
437 1558.
H.T.F.

iilll' Nortfll1ilh' t..
h'nnll

HONOA mIni' trail $160.
also Honda 250Scrambler
$400. Brighton 227·7000
A-5
\

YOUNG Man of 20 needs
ride to work for day shift
from South" Lyon or New
Hudson to 8 Mile and
Beech Daly. Time of
arrival
llexable.
Call
Hilltop
Manufacturing
Company at 437-2530
h19

6-3 Business and Pro-
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17.1 Motorcycles
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17-s
_______Autos
{

11

1971
CH EVY,
Monte
Carlo,
Excel/ent
Condition.
Brighton
227·
6580
A.T.F.
\971 'TOR INO, p.s. auto.
35,000 miles,
good condo
$1095. 517·546·6767
A.5

1 ..11111 a

DODGE,
1972 Custom
Polara,
2 dr. hardtop,
automatic,
power
steering & brake~, power
windows,
cruise·control,
AM FM radio. Just like
new Save Big $ at Colony
Chrysler.Plymouth,
111
W
Ann
Arbor
Rd.,
Plymouth
4532255.

LoM ""eIM

R, "..

i. ,.. autoMMI"_1_.

Il/Ie"

17-S Autos

7-S Autos

;III

t --,.:~
....
~!!5
'::::t1~ra=°'iJurr:d
La Riche Chevrolet
~~~nc.
Iacto1'7

LOU

ji'

'72
CHEVY
Malibu.
excellent
condition,
well
equIpped..
Very
low
mileage,
healed
garage,
no accidents.
Fair price.
313·632·7713
A-5

PLYMOUTH
FURY
Ill,
\9694 dr. hardtop, '383' V·
8,
automatic,
power
steering & brakes, stereo,
automatic·temp
air
cond., blue with wh ite top.
Special 3 days only' S 1195
at
Colony
ChryslerPlymouth,
\ll W. Ann
Arbor Rd., Plymouth,
453·
2255.

equipment!

4OJ75 PLYMOUTH ROAD
(Across from .urrou .... l
PHONE 453·4600 •

SAVE
$$$ I
NOW.

I 7-S Autos

1964 PLYMOUTH,
in good condition.
227-6071 Brighton.

'69 PLYMOUTH
Road
Runner,
2 dr. hard top,
automatic,
tinted
windows,
light package,
vinyl top, mag wheels.
$1050. Howell 546·3551
A·5

motor
$125.
A·5

'72 FORD Stallon Wagon
Grand
Torino,
AM-FM
radio, luggage rack, V·8,
pb
&
ps,
excellent
condition.
S3, \50 Brighton
229 4385.
A·5

1963
PORSCHE
Convertible
$950 and 1971
Simca,
4 door,
35,000
miles. $900. Call Brighton
229·7831 after
6:00 p.m.
for deta ils.
A.5

'67 CONTINENTAL,
I1ght
gold,
good
cond illon.
Whitmore
Lake 4494266
A-5

IMPALA SPORT COUPE

,-------

17-S Autos (

'69 IMPAl.A, 2 door, V8.
Automatic,
Power
Steering,
Vinyl
Top,
radio, \ owner. 349.3652.

'70
DUSTER
wlth
headers,
dark blue, 4(),OIW
actual
miles.
$1,250
Brighton 229·9644
A·5

68 VW, red, radiO, heater,
good running
condition,
$700.0(), Brighton
227·6676

'68 T BI RD, landau
all power,
stereo.
Brighton 227·6612

'67 MUSTANG,
interior
very clean, bOdy sharp,
auto. HT. $525. Brighton
2296181
A-5

PLYMOUTH
- Wagon,
1911.
This
custom
SUburban 9 Pass. model is
fully equipped With air &
other options
. $2495 at
COlony
Chrysler·
Plymouth,
\ll W. Ann
Arbor
Rd., Plymouth
4532255

'69 OPEL
Cadette
for
parts.
Bes t
offer.
Brighton 229 6329
A-5

1962 Tempest Station Wagon.
Good running condition.
Brighton 227·7192.

FORD, 1968 L.T.D., 4 dr.
Hard top. P.S.P.B.
Air,
stereo, vinyl top, $650. or
best offer. Brighton
229·
4845 after 6:00 p.m.
A·5
1965
Valient.
proofed,
economical,
Brighton
p.m.

PLYMOUTH
2 door,
rust
all new parIs,
$165.
227·7647 after 5
A·5

and S.rvlce
Northville

".'I"L'TIES j,
.. Ne'w~&1Used Cars

lust'gQt't~
bl! kidding.
~ .. )
-.,
,)"i<
t~

• -~

•

474·050

C•• ntfl lar, .. t For.
Fer. Trtek D.lltrthlp

0 ......

...-fI

- .. "V,
I~, .'

I

9181 E. 6RIID RIVER

BRI6HTOII

221 ..1181

M.",,,;

Hf: I
g

,$PIKERS

~

ta"

I

WixOll'

.

~~

l!l«

10.. , "

I

South Lyon· 437·1763.437-1764

BULLARD PONTIAC

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY
.
,

$1797

only

40 NEW PONTIACS JUST ARRIVED
W.'r. Dealing - We need Jour used car!

ttlan

R09ER:~~~K_.he's

NEW FORDS
NEW MERCURYS
NEW FORD TRUCKS
AT THE LOWEST PRICES

Radio - Step Bumper

to get there than a cool
air-conditioned Pontiac.

If ~\rr}lSJe~vs he can',' ,tlt'rof leSs

1971 F100 PICKUP .

If you've got a summer home tucked away
somewhere, what bettar way

~·B<urp'p.; Shop

,

New Car Leasing

Motor Home

• Top~~orrar.PaidFor

CARS

SEll

.-

DISCOVERER

Used;Cars & trucks
• Service" • Parts'

$221i
RENTAL

349-0662

on wheels you need,
Bullard's
got the

.~.

Electronic ignition
bumper gu.ds,
haetllr, wi ncIow
walhen, outside
mirror.

127 Hutton

If it's a summer home

j

:,.l.~.·.:

-OVER-

WHAT WE

Whioh ",r way you want to go Bullard 'Pontiac will get you there

\>~~.
~.'f,IES"
,

MERCURY
$\25.00. 349-3047

G. E. Miller Sal••

1972 VEGA
Kammback
Wagon,
4
speed,
transmission,
radio,
white walls Brighton 229·
4553.
A·6

>-

\963
Monterey
after 5

Thl GlIOCfGUVlat:

\970 OLDS Cutless,
442,
ps. pb. air condo 2 dr. ht.
$\700 or make offer.
A5

ARGUS-13.B,

WE SERVICE

SPRING CLEARANCE DEALS

A·5

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

J fli•• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.lff

1969
FORD
station
wagon. automatic,
power
steering, 5615. Call atter 6
p.rn. 229-4949
H,19

N... Dirt S.". I.~ Swl.,."
lito Chr,er. I •• 81, D"••

top,
$995.

NEWS-SOUTH

'66 PLYMOUTH
Fury, 2
door, mechanically
good.
Needs body work. $150.
437 0081
H-18

OVERSTOCKED

\969 DODGE, Super Bee.
Good Shape. Full guages.
P,.S.P.B.
automatic.
Brighton
229 2259
A-5

?

RECORD-NOVI

J 7-8 Autos

I

.a.Mt a.

" lib

Brln~Ne. '73 Ohl"

...

17-S Autos

NORTHVILl.E

l'I

~.,

~~~-

1t?"",'It'""'C'l!I

~
S. Lyon

10 Mil.

Newl

~RIN8 US YOUR

BEST DEAL...
WE'LLMAKE IT amER"
Open Mon. I Thurs. Iii 9

Saturda, Iii 6

,

.'

SERVICE.

~~~~~P~'~~s

$4

PER DAY

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING REPAIREDAT'
VANCAMP
CHEVY, MIL·
FORD, MICH.
SERVICE REN.
TAL AVAILABl.E
BY APPOINTMENTONLY.

,

'"

DON"T PAY MORE FOR

~"RK'~I.-'
~th'fIWheels
·1

Vl)UR 1973 'CHEVROLET

New 1913
New 1973
New 1973
New 1973
New 1973
New 1973
New 1973

Vega......
.. .. .• .. ...
Chevy II Nova. • . . . . • . . •
Cemaro ...•••.••.••.•.
Chevlllle Hardtop. •••. ...
Chevy Impala, Hardtop...
Monte Carlo.....
.•.••.
ChllYVCaprice Hardtop..

TRUCIS

New 1973 Chevy % Ton pickup. • • •
New 1973 Chevy ~ ton pickup. •• •.
New 1973 Chevy Elcamino . • . • . . • .

..

$1999
$2279
$2625

6 Sleeper

Inter Com.

$2549

Stereo-Tape
8 Ft. Refrig.
Forced
Air Furnace
Tub&S~ower
Eyelirte oven
Air Condition

$3175

$3049
$3439
$2479
$2679
$2675

Elec. 'Brakes

YII CII' CHEVROLET
Milford Rd •• Milford, Mich. (Just 2 Miles S. of MSl
Across from High School - 684-1035
Open 9 to 9 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.-9-S p.m. Sat.
ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO

684:1025

MANUFACTURERS

Tandem wheels
IMMEDIATE
DEl.IVERY.
BANK RATES

INCREASE

50,000 MILES or 5 yrs. WARRANTY
130 S. Milford Road

Milford

VAN CAM P CHEVROLET

MILFORD, MICH.

Banner Da,s _t Van Camp's in Brighton

.. "

"

See the cars Van Camp customers are ra,ing about!
FULL LINE OF·'13 Che,role's I Oldsmobiles

\
"

ON NEW CHEVROLETS AT

"

'71 IMPALA
4 door
Hardtop.
Power
Steering
and brakes.
Air
Conditioned.
White - with blue
vinyl top.

'70 CUTLASS

Buick Custom. va
Automatic.
Power
Steering
and
Brakes.
Air. Or·
ange· White Vinyl
Top .

""'0

Power
Steering
and Brakes.
Air
Conditioned
V8
Automatic.
Green
. dark Green vinyl
top.

'I

71lESABRE

70 BONNEVilLE

VB
Automatic.
Power
Steering
and Brakes.
Air
Cond itioned. Tan·
Beige lop.

Power
Steering
and Brakes.
Air
Cond ltioned.
4door. Yellow - tan
top.

I

.---

I SELLE

Check these OK'd Used Cars

II DI VAl CAMPco::,~
.richt..
...

221·1141

'Ii '''',

We have cars in Stock

at pre-increase prices

~--------------~--~
1100 GALLONS OF GAS FREEl

72 SKYLARK

71 TORINO
II~

You must present this coupon
to your salesman to bit elgible
for FREE GAS. " This OFFER
is good for a limited time only

V8
Automatic.
Power
Steering
and Brakes.

"

with purchas. 01 an OPEL during our

B':~

I

S!!~~_C!.P.!~
!~!
__
S~~~I~I
•

t

,

,.
"
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Solid Waste Plan Told
I

f

Continued from Page 3·B

plan to appropriate agencies is 2,050 tons per day.
of counties and cities within
None of these presently
thereby greatly reducing the the region during the next 60 have fa~i1ities to recover the
days, Grannan said.
' resources in solid waste. 1'hey
need for landfills.
.
The consultants
also
serve as volume reduction to
If this recommendation
recommended that a regional
decrease the need for land
clears
the
SEMCOG
authority
appointed
by
fills.
Executive
Committee
(April
SEMCOGbe established to be
In the region, 42 sanitary
responsible for all solid waste 27) and the SEMCOGGeneral
Assembly '(April
28), ' land fill sites were in
disposal in the region.
for
further existence as of January 1, and
SEMCOGChairman JameS meetings
P. Grannan, a councilman in discussions will be scheduled. oI these 21 will be filled and
. .
closed within five years if
Fraser in Macomb County;
After
meetmgs
are utilized at current handling
emphasized in releasing a conducted and criticisms and rates Metcalf and Eddy
summary of the report, that it suggestions from citizens a.nd reported.
represents a focal point for officials are incorporated into
discussion of the region's solid the plan, it will be reviewed
A continuation of present
waste disposal problems.
before
final
SEMCOG trends would result in a need
by 1980 for 87,000 cubic yards
A Solid Waste Management adoption, he said.
"State Jaw requires that by per day landfill capacity, but
Committee
headed
by
Supervisor Homer Case of July 1 communities of 10,000 only 10.522 cubic yards will be
BloomfieldTownship has held or more either haye a plan available unle~ new sites are
working sessions over an 18- that is satisfactory to the opened and new reduction
month period to reach accord Michigan Department' of . methods utilized, Metdlf and
on the technical aspects of the Public Health or that they be Eddy reported.
report, Grannan said.
cove~ed ~y a regional plan
The report divides into
that IS Sl,l,tisfactoryto t~ state near-term (1973.75) and long
Committee members, he agency, Grannan saId..
term (1975-95), a program for
said, are divided concerning
Presently,
only
three
solid waste disP0681 in the
the political arrangements
and operating procedures that incinerators that meet state counties of.Macomb, Monroe,
poll uti 0 n con t r p I Oakland,
' St. .
Clair,
should be established.
requirements are operative Washtenaw a~d Wayne.
SEMCOG's Council on (Southeastern
Oakland
Contractual arrangements
Regional
Development
CountyIncinterator AuthoritY '- between existing Authorities
headed by Mayor David in Troy, Grosse Pointes- and
par tic i pat i n g
Shepherd of OakPark and the Clinton Refuse Disposal com m u nit i e s
are
Council on Environmental
Authority
in
Clinton recommended
to'
be
Strategy chaired by Arch Township, and Central Wayne. continued.
Vallier, Schoolcraft College County Sanitary Authority in
New landfill sites would be
trustee,
voted to allow Inkster>.
The combined only in places where soil
SEMCOG staff to take the capacity of these incinerators conditions are suitable, where
I

Continued from Page 3-B
compatibility with environmental standards. W~ look
upon Mr _ Winemaster's
return as a major step
forward in these activities."
During his tenure at Ford, which he joined as new
accounts development manager, the industrial engine
and turbine division achieved record sales for four
consecutive years. During the period 1969-72 the
division's sales advanced 117 percent.
In accepting the Perkins post, Winemaster is
returning to the company with which he started his
business career in 1953, after completing his studies at
London University where he earned a degree in
mechanical engineering.
After three years with the parent organization in
England, he was assigned to the company's North
American
Operations Unit as senior technical
representative. After Perkins established a subsidiary
in DetrOit, he was successively
general sales
manager, vice president of marketing, and president.
He resigned in 1968 and joined Ford.
I
Winemaster, once a professional hockey player in
the Detroit Red Wings' farm system, resides with his
wife and three children in Northville.

DAVID E. REES of Novi has been promoted to
design executive in the Industrial Design Office of
Ford Motor Company's Design Center in Dearborn.
Prior to his promotion, he was design manager in the
Interior Design Office.
~~~.: ;
.",,~ "
In his new position, Rees r:sr;;r "
"~;."is
responsible
for r., ."
developing non-automotive ;-._
r
designs in such areas as .":
Continued from Page loB
environmental,
product ~I'
requests otherwise, wh'en the horse without overdoing
and
transit
systems ,,;;', '
performance class ell.
called upon the horse should the matter).
design.
f~ ')
Breeding classes are shown first be shown at the wallCJarid Trail with a Whip if
A native of London, !~l/;::
"in hand" which mean~ that then at the trot.
'
permitted and -or desired. If it
England, Rees started his ~.'. '
they are exhibited
the
To move !lie horse, proceed is done, the "trailer" should
career
in automotive'"
.
halter or when wearing a as follows: Either reduce the fo,l1owthe animal moving in a
bridle. The halter shOUldbe . length of the lead strap ;or straight line, avoid getting
design in 1957 at the Ford . ~
clean properly adjusted, and rope by a series of coils, held between the' judge and the
of Britain Styling Center in
fitted with a fresh looking in the right hand or hold' the horse, and always cross over
Aveley. He was a designer
, leather or rope lead.
upper part ct the lead strap' or in front of the horse when
at Vauxhall Motors for one
If the horse is shown when rope' in the right hand and:the entering the barn.
year, then returned
to_,
\;'learing a bridle,
the lower end (or coil) in the left
Most young horses are
Ford of Britain in 1962. >,~
exhibitor should avoid jerking hand, and lead from the left given early training by trailing
F,our years later he came j~'
:1"
on the reins so vigorously that side of the horse.
with the whip, but may be
to the U. S. to join the staff ~.'
injury will be inflicted on the
If the horse' is well shown without this aid.
'
of the Ford Desig~ ,Center. .1l DAVID E REES
mouth.
mannered, give him two or " (7) After (a) walking down
He held a vanety
of
'.
The guiding principles
three"'feet of lead so thariJie (about 50 feet) and walking
design pOsitions before being named design manager
adhereli to by mllS t\succeSsful can keep'rns head,'neck.,ldid back' .liil(Ub) trotting doWn
ih the Lincoln-Mercury Design' Office in 1968.
was
hOfSemen when shOwing at body in 'ii 'straight line asJne and trotting' back~ set I: the
appointed to a similar position in the' Advanced
halter are:
moves forward. Do not lotlk horse up 'with reasonlible
Vehicles Design Office in 1970.
back.
(I) Train the horse early.
promptness in front o[ the
(2) Groom thoroughly.
Smartly and briskly niove jU~ge. Then, after the-judge
"Rees attended the London School of Printing and
(3) Dress neatly for the
the horse forward in a has given a quick inspection,
Graphic Arts and received a national diploma in
occasion.
straight line for 50 to 100 f~t move to the location in the
industrial design from the Central School of Arts and
(4) Enter the ring promptly
(as directed, with head up~, line indicated
by the
Crafts, also in London .•
and in tandem order when the
Turn to the right; that·, is ringmaster.
He and his wife, Madeline, have two daughters and
class is called; line up at the turn the horse away from"the
(8) Keep the horse posed at
live at 24363 Pine Crest Drive.
location requested by the exhibitor and walk around Uie all times; keep one eye on the
ringmaster or the judge, or if horse (if the horse'is turned to judge and the other on the
directed continue to move the left, he is more apt to step horse.
around the ring in tandem on the exhibitor). Make the
(9) When the judge signals
GUARDIAN INDUSTRIES Corporation of Novi
order.
turn in as small a space as the exhibitor to change
reported all-time record sales and earnings for the
(5) Stand the horse squarely
practical, and as effortlessly positions, back !he horse, or if
first quarter ended March 31, 1973.
on all four feet, with the as possible: When showing at there is room, turn him to the
Earnings
for the three months period were
forefeet on higher ground the trot, bring the horse to a rear of the line, and approach
$2,305,200, or 40.6 cents per share, an increase of 67
than the hind feet.
The walk and ease slightly to the the new position from behind.
percent over earnings of $1,380,300, or .24.3 cents pes
standing position of the horse left before turning.
(continued next week)
share, for the same period in 1972, and 20.6 percent
should vary according to the
Show some knee action (by
ahead of the company's prior record quarter, the third
breed.
the exhibitor when exhibiting
Sally Saddle
. quarter of 1972, when net income was $1,911,700, or 34
For example: Ar,abians are
I
not stretched,
whereas
cents per share.
American Saddlebreds are
sales for the first quarter were a record $18,819,900,
stood with their front legs
a gain of 30 percent over sales of $14,488,500 in the first
straight under them and their
three months of 1972, and 13.6 percent greater than
hind legs slightly back. Other
previous record quarterly sales of $16,565,200 in the
breeds are generally stood in
third quarter of 1972.
a slightly stretched position;
William M. Davidson, president, noted, "In just
somewhat
intermediate
over three years, our quarterly earnings have reached
between these two examples.
a point where they are considerably above those for
When standing and facing
the entire year of 1969, when we had net operating
the horse, hold the lead rope
income of $1,960,000, a record for any year at the
in the left hand 10 to 12 inches
time."
from the haltering end in such
The Guardian president explained that traditionally
a manner as to encourage a
the first quarter represents only the third best quarter
head-up pooilion.
of the company's fiscal year, "so we are particularly
(6)
Unless the judge
pleased with these results."

Out of' Horse's Month.
r

at.

I

there is projected population
density of less than one person
per acre, and where there
would
be
minimum
disturbance
to
the
enviromnent.

Spring

now that

IS

here ..,

,Because suitable landfill
areas available are limited,
the long-term plan calls for
reduction of volumes of waste
by incineration and other
methods s~ch as compacting.
The nine new incinerators
recommended would have a
total capacity of 19,300 tons
per day. Four would be
located within the City of
Detroit, two inwestern Wayne
County, one in Oakland
County and one in Macomb
County.
Converting solid waste to
energy, according to Donald
D. Lamb" Manager
of
SEMCOG's environmental
programs ,could produce the
heat equivalent t:l nearly 7,000 ,
tons of coal daily.
New transfer stations at 14
sites would be in Macomb
'County (2), Monroe County
(2), Oakland County (3), St.
Clair County (2), Washtenaw
County (3), and Wayne
County (2).
The plan also calls for one
high-density baling plant with
a 6OO-ton-per-day capacity.
Under the, plan, extensive
transporting ct trash across
county lines now required
would be greatly reduced.
Surveys by Metcalf and
Eddy show that between 1973
and 1975, abOut 13,000 of 40,000
cubic
yards
of, trash
emanating daily from Wayne
County woold be disp~ed
withIn the county. Of the
remainder, 8,700 cubic yards
would be disposed within the
county. Of the remainder,
8,700 cubic yards would be
trucked into Macomb County,
9,900 into Oakland County and
8,500 into Washtenaw County.
By constructing
and
operating the. new reduction
facilities,' these amounts
would be reduced to none
transported into Oakland
County, and about 6,000 tons
per day to sites in ttje eastern
section of Washtenaw County.
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...does your·.l)ome seem to be suffering from
the "winter wearies"? Tl;1encome see all pur
bright ideas for a Spring pick-up! Perhaps the
"cure"
as simple as a colorful picture on the
wall,la few bright toss pillows here and there,
or a new lamp in the living room! And our
talented interior designers are always ready,
without charge, to help you in creating the
beautifully coordinated look you want in your
home. Won't you stop in soon for a visit!

is

OPEN MON. THRU FRI. TI L 9. SAT. TI L 5:30
SUNDAY 12 to 4 FOR BROWSING ONLY
IIANKAMERICARD

•

MASTER CHARGE.

011 CONVENIENT TERMS

earthside
Michigan's Largelll Ethan Allen De!Jler
with two great lItorell to lIerve you!
'j

LIVONIA

• 16700 MJDDLEBELT
JU'It North of FlW M." Rd

PHONE 422·8770

UTICA
60170 VAN DYKE
BetwHo

22 • 23 M.'e Rd'

'..

PHONE 739·6100
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Look how little it costs
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-GOOD COURSES

..------------------ ..:
-NEAR HOME

18 Holes • PAR 70

Brae Burn
"HOME of the MONSTER"
5 Mile and Napier Roads

Banquet Facilities
2S Motor Carts
John Jawor·

PGA Pro.

Lessons Available

453·1900

I

